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INTRODUCTÏON

This study is not in the nature of an apology or defence
of tatin in the junior high school" It assumes that Latin
has justified and will continue to justify its place in the

junior high school currlculum; it assumes that Latin has values
to offer junior high school chlldren beyond that of prerequislte for certain professions" It wi11, then, make no attempt
to enter into elaborate arguments regardlng the relative place
of Latin in the course of studies nor to compare lts ultimate
f ruits vrrÍth the yield of other sub jects, Tt will, however,
undertake to outllne the objectives set for the teachtng of
Latin in the ftrst two years of the course, and wirl try to
indicate certain methods of teaching and of testing progress"
The actual teaching and learning experiences described
here $/ere undertaken with a Gra.de TX ctrass in Laura secord
iti
::ì
l

i
j:;

:l
ì:ì

Junior High school, r#innipeg, and covered a period from september, 1945 to January, 1946. The first phase was a period

of review of

VIII or first yea..- Latin, and extended. from
the beginning of the school term in september to the end of
Octoberi the second phase introduced a new unit of learning,
and was studied from the beglnning of November to the middle
of January exclusive of the christmas vacation a.nd. the time
set aside for regular schoor examinatiomso at the end of each
phase a test was givenu fortowed. by a short period of intensive
Grade

z

d,irected reviels and a second test.

In order that the teacher
nnight have some idea of the validity of the tests for other
classes, the same tests vvere given to unselected groups of
pupils in three other junior hlgh schools in tVinnipeg, and to
another class in Laura Secord Schoolu and. the results were
compared with the results of the ex"oerimental class'
the writer is quite altrare that a:ny conclusions drawn from
the results of the tests must be accepted with reservation,
partly because the number of children used v¡as smallr partly
because the tests were notu and n,ere not intended to be, stan-

dardized" Their object was not so much to measure progress
in terms of some absolute standard--which does not exist--but
rather to diagnose specific weaknesses after the application
of speciflc methods of teaching or means of learning"
Nor can the claim be made that the methods described are
rlelüo Vflhen a subject has been ccntinuously taught in the schools
for thousands of years, it would be rash to claim novelty for
any classroom methods of presentatlon" Nevertheless, the present generation has seen a radical change in the expressed objectives of the teaching of Latin, and this change has been
reflected in teaching methods. The emphasis has swung from
disciplinary values to everyday application, from long-term,
far-Cistant compensations to immediate usec Teaching methods
have adjusted themselves to meet the new approach to the subject" This paper will try to show how tbese newer methods
rnay be

directly applied to the teaching of particular ]essons

-3
in a particular class" And since the basic methrods are adapted
by individual teachers to meet the needs of varying classes,
it nnay be that the partlcular classroom situations here set
fortÏr have produced a few variations upon teaching procedures
that are already familiar to most language teachers.

CIIAPTER
OBJECTTVES

IN

IÏ

ÎEACHTNG AND LEARNTNG LATIN

The current marked reaction from classical ed'ucation
has had at least one beneficial effect" Latin has had to
fight'for its place on the curriculum' and it has had to

justify its place in every school" Faced wlth this situation
teachers and stud.ents of the classics have had to for¡nulate
their objectives with conciseness and ccnvictlon, have had to
place before the school, school administrators and the general
public a strong case based on their love of Latin, on their
classroom observation and on solid research" sinoe the expressed objectlves of any subject determine both the coàtent
to be ta,ught u''9 the directlon of the teaching, a clear statement of objectives in Latin is fundamental to any study of

progress in the subject.
statement of objectives in the l¡anitoba
of Studies
The Programme

Programme

of studies for the schools of Manitoba,

VII to XII.Tnclusivert expresses itself as follows
under the heading of Objectives:
ttThepermanentcontributionwhichthestudyof
is threefold" The
Latln makes to lne pupilts education
upon. the Applicaplaced
*ãi"-"*pfrasis is inte-n¿e¿ to be
emphasis upon the
seõondary
tion of* Latir io English, the
third p13ce,
the
In
social content of tñe laiin readlng"
the cultiin
result
should
the efficient study of Latin
and ideals
Lrabits
vation of certain äesirable attitudes,
u¡ithout
and
which are inculcated. by the study of Latin,
habits
Such
which Ít cannot be stuäieA successfully,
orderly procedl"õi"d" partlcularly sustained attentlon,
ure, and perseveru.näe, The value of accuracy and thorough1

Grades

I-Programme
of Studies for the Schools of lvÏanitoba, 1944-45'
Grades VII tdf
mãffi

5

The nature
is omnipresent to the student of Latin"
need for
constant
with
the
of the fr"ãuäge confronts him
he learns
process_of
translation
logical unãfyãi"" In the
English"
in
work
his
to
to-transfãr ffiese habits ana ideals
spreads
habit
of
salutary
with .the apt pupil tbe transfer

ness

.

even more ivide1Y"

jeclives. ryhich. remain as
schooling in
the pupilts permanen@his
will
be realLatin has ceäsed. The ultimate objectives b_y th9
pupil
ized best, however, through the achievement
is
the
Latin.
This
of u""uruóy and faöility ln reading
pupil's
daily
Primaiv. imireaiale _ouiective upon which the
!f

These are the Ült.imate

effort is

0b

exPended."

later, rrlt should be kept in mind that
at thís stage is a greater mastery of
a
English through a study of derivatives.tr
In an outline of the course, the Programme states that
And. agaín a little
funâamenõa.l objective

are learned functionallys âS they are
need.ed for the comprehension of the reading matter' After they
have first been met and explained in the process of reading,
inflections and.. constructions should later be organized and
1
explained.,rt That is, a knowledge of grammar and syntax is
rrgrammar and vocabulary

not considered the primary immediate objective nupon which
the pupills effort is to be expendedtr" To make Sure that
the teachers of Manitoba rryill not allow routine dri11 on
grammar and. syntax to exclude the important primary objective
outlined for thenn, the Programme heqds its Latin sectÍon with
this statement: ttlhe revised course in Latin is designed to
play a useful part in an integrated curriculum' Greater
emphasisrr--that is, greater than in the old course--niS to
be placed upon its Appl:Lcatlon to Enel:þh, and upon the
Social Content of the Reading Lessons."2
By the time the student of Latin has reached his last
year of high schoolu the Programme expects him to place more
rbid .
.^ rb id,

44.
43.

-6
emphasis on grammar and syntax but reiteretes:

ttÁb,i1ity to

read Latin iq the prima.ry ob jective of the course in all grades,
and. as Latin is one of the most exact and precise of languagest
such read.ing ability must depend upon a thorough understanding

l
of the l¡asic f orrns and sYntax, "
These, then, are the obiectives set for Manitoba schools;
Irnmediate 0b iectives
â.u Prirnary: The ability to read and und.erstand Latin.
b" second.ary: 1, a knowledge of the ba.sic vocabula,ry
for any given Year"
2" A knowledge of the Latin gremrnar and
syntax necesåary to the reading of the current year cf the
course

"

3" The ability to recognlze and understand
Engl ish rnrords derived from Latin ¡¡rords encountered in the
read

ing.

4" A knowledge of the social and cultural
background of the Roman people as reflected Ín the reading'
U1

t i U et g_o b iqq.!:-Yeg

1. A clearer comprehension and a more precise use of the
E¡iglish language through an application of La-uitl to English"
?" an appreciation of the genius of the Roman people,
and of the contribution that they have made to civilization'
O. Thertcultlvation of certain d.esirable attitudes, habits
and ideals which a:e inculcated by the study of Latin' " ' "Such
habits include particula.rly sustained attention, orderl'y proced.ure and perSeverance, c . o . accu1acy and thOroughneSS.

lrbid, p.

B?.

ff

of Opinion
It is interesting to notice how t,he past fifty years
have brought about a marked change in the expressed objectives
of the teaching of Latin" 'ttrtrtrereas once n:ost of the values were
quite frankly believed to be of a deferred nature, the fruits
of the learnirrg to be gathered not during the months of actual
stud.y but in the yea.rs to follow, in the last few years teachers
have become more and more aware of the need for a definite a.nd
inrmediate objective. As late as 1912 the British Classical
Association in a, series of reports of cornmittees gave as the
two objectives of the study of Latin first, the intåfligent
which
reading of the more important authore t ê.fl objective
the committee itself, suggests should not be realized until the
third year of Latin, and second, a trlinguistic discipline...,
with a view to training the mind. in habits of clear and' logical
thinkingr" Grammar and composition should be studied. rrrrot
only as a means to the intelligent reading of Latin authors
but also as a linguistic discipline and with a view to training the mind in habits of clear a,nð. logical thinkirg. nl
The first of these aims, I'the intelllgent reading of the
more impontant authorsil, widely accepted. until recently, and
probably still operating strongly in practice in spite of the
dissenting opinion of many teachers and curriculum builders,
has receded in importance for several reasons. In the first
place, it is too remote, and will be attained by too few of
those who start bravely out into first year Latin. IVTany of
these people will drop out of schooLr or will a.banclon the subSummary

classical Assoc-lation,,9p-the Teaehing of Latin

London: John iVlurray,

1913.

a.nd Greeku p.3õ.

-8ject before they ever reach "the more important authorsrt. If
all their efforts have been directed only towards an end that
they wilL never reachu they will feel that tirei have wasted
their ti.me. Moreover, their own perspective, since they are
young and human, is too limited for them to appreciate the value
of a subject whose reward is so distant" rn the second place,
even of those who have reached this desirable state of being
able to read. the more important Latin authors, few avail themselves of their a.cquired skill once they have left school.l
rrîraining the mindtt as a.n ob jective has been widely discredited by psychologists who are sceptical of the exÍstence
of a specific organ such as the mind which can be trained. as
a unit, and are almost as sceptical of the theory of transfer
of training which is implicit in the wording of this ob¡ective,B
and yet few psychologists would commit themselves to a bald
statement tha.t there is no transfer of training, Judd, who
used Latin for his experiments, expresses the more recent
point of view when he says, t'The highest powers of the mind
are geneqal, not particular;,. ..menta1 d.evelopment conslsts
not in storing the mÍnd with items of knowledge, nor in training the nervous system t'o perform with readiness particular
habitual actso but rather in equipping the individual with
the power to think abstractly and to form general ideas"
The

Classical Investisatlon"

Par

ê

era

rt

tÍon) u p,39" American ClassicaI League,
4.
t4,^*,_Jordan, Educational psychology (Revised EdÍtion
), pp.
?08-233. New York: Fenry-ÉõTT-ãñd-Cornpany, 1935,
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the ends thus described are a-ttalnedu transfer of training or formal discipline has taken place'*1 Others f orind
related
that any transference was la.rgeIy confined' to closety/suAjects'
and took place usually only when specifically directed by the

'r,{hen

teacr,et.2

to the view expressed. in the classical Associa.tion report is set forth by Morrison in his chapter on the teaching of foreign languages' Tbe objectivet he
says, nis the readlng or the speaklng ad'aptation in the foreign
i anguage',, and in Latin more particülarly the reading adaptation"' Again: trOn the principles to which we adhere, the first
course hq" for its single objective ability to read."õ He adrnits that sometimes it may be desirable to develop in the stud,ent an ind.ependent and crltical attltude toward' the exact
meanlng of what he reads and what he writes" For this he
would institute a separate and, distinct course in grammar, with
an entirely different set of objectives" He would by no means
confuse the two, since be believes that to lntroduce gra.mmar
into the reading course would defeat its very purpose" Of
the objectives of tbe grammar course be says, ."(These courses)
are not offered. for any vague developmental or disciplinary
purposes. Grammar is learned in order that the pupil may acqulre certain understandings of sentence structure which enable
him to grasp more exactly the meaning of what he reads, not
, P"44L. New
Ginn and ComPanY e LgZ1.
^York:
4A. M. Jordan,
op. cit', pp" 234'261.
s PP" 54C" T[o Valentin
Lond.on; UniversitÍ of London Press, 1955'
-91,
oHenry C, Morrisott, The Practice of Teaching=in
!þe Segond.ar[-^__
Press, 1931
or Chicago
Scboql, p" 486, Ch@îty
The extreme opposfte
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for the purpose of giving him exercises in mental gymnastics'
Þô.oû"That there is ãny such legitimate place for such course
in the secondary school may well be doubtedu but with that
issrre we have no present concern.'nl
Between the extremes of opinion represented by the IgL?
report of the Classical ¡tssociation and Morrisonrs broad state-

to lie the general opinion of teachers of Latin"
They seem to agree that the irnmed.iate primary objectlve of the
teaching of Latln is the development of the ability to read
Latin, but they include¡ âs does the lúanitoba Programme of
Studies, a number of other objectives, sone immediate but
secondary in nature, others based on ultimate benefits to
be d.erived from the study of the language" The Qhio Latin
Service Committee2 in 1938 gave as the immediate objective
nthe d.evelopment of the power to read Latin intelligently and
with a fair amount of speed.,Ú the Classical Investigation,
which based i.ts findings on three years of research and careful analysis of teacher opinion and teaching results, made
this statement:
ment seeïns

-I

ttThe lndispensable primary immediate objective which
und.erlles the ãntlre process for each year of the course
is progressive $evelopment of power to read and understanA ia.tin, fäis involves an increasing mastery of
the elements of the language, namely, vocabulary, forms
and syntax. the relative ernphg_sis to be attached to
these- elements year by year will depe4d upon the contri-

bution whlch thêy may make to the ability to read and
understand Latinu or to the attainrnent of certain of the
ultimate ob jectiíes.'t 3
ïbid. , p,
aõñîã
iu.litt service committee, leaching Iirst Yeaf Lati4, P,11.
ôhìo T,af.in
Sefviee Çommlttee,
Commlttee. 1938"
Latin Sef,vice
-Ohio
Ótnu^
na4 ii nn
ne ra} Repo rt ( Abri d ged
on Jart
I4ye s t i gat
c^^1q! T-"aa*i
^1 ^-^i
11rç_Çtaq-qi
9ne
"_Ge
4;
=

I1

ït further listed the ultimate objectives in the order
of theÍr lmportance: 1

1.

fncreased understanding of those elements in English
which are related to Latin.

a.

Jncreased ability

4"
5"

to readu speak and write English"
Development of an historical and cultural background"
Development of correct mental habits,
Development of right attitudes toward social situations"

6. rncreased ability to learn other foreign languages.
7 ¿ Elementary knowledge of the simprer general principles
of la.nguage structure,
rt 1s interesting that this au.thority places the ability
to translate Latin into English in a minor place among the
objectives" The classical rnvestigation seems quite clear on
this point;
should be understood that by the readlqg of
Latin''It
is meant the comprehension of tr¡e tnõ@T-în
Latin, whether or not this is accompanied or forrowed
tfie translation of it into English. ltVhile transþy
lation lnto adequate English of the thought comprehended ha.s a special function in the aevãlopment of
the ability to speak and write correct and effective
English as an ultimate object,ive, it is our opinion
that the contribution which translation makes to the
comprehension of LatÍn as latin is slight under methods
commonly used at present. n3
Gray, who bases his conclusions on the findings of the
rnvestigationu maintains that translation should be regarded
as a classroom actlvity,tteither as a means of testing a pupilrs
understanding of Latin, or as an exercise in English expressionu.S
I
Ib id. u P. ?9'
iIbid"
P.8õ'
uMason ,D.
Gray, The leecþing of Latinr pp. 6?,
Yerk: D. Appleton and Company, I0?5
^

"
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iate and ul-tinate o'[: jec'r,ives, bi-tt not as an objective in itself, ,qis coinion is of ccn-qiderable import arice to tea.chers
in lrre.nitoba scl-Lools, since he is' the lrr"incii:al åLlthor cf th*
orescrib?d T-atin ievt, l
Tn the 0hio T'eportj v¡h.ich refLect*e tire act,ual- teaching
practice of ? eroup oi teachers bo'.rnd by t,imetabì-es, examine*
t,icr::rs and, ?, deLail-ed coLr,rse of str:dÍesr the ohJeciír¡es a.re
al-l- considered a-s irnmedi ate for the beginnings of T,a'r,inF ând
are rflcre cone rete and def inite:2
1., To flix f irmly in the pupi 1¡s mj-ncl. a vocabui-ary of
f rom f orlr to six hr-ini[reC cornmoi']. Lat,i.n \¡iord.s ,,.¡;ith
their sin:p1e? meenlngs.
2 " To give tÌre pr,:lpi1 erperiei'lcÐ in rea,ding ea.sy Lat j-n
to such an extent that a habit oí observing infl-ecticnary teT".r'1i"natj.ons a.s a glr.ide to the u.se oí vüords shallbe establisìred, and that veriat,ions frorn the English
r..¡voT"d ord.er sha11 nct i:reveni, a reaclV master)¡ cf the
med
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4. lo give a tirorough masterv of a selec'ted- grcu.p of
infleciions
Ã
To tea.ch the deri.r¡ation of e number" of Ðnglish words
f rorn the i,at j.n v'rord s .l"ea,rnecl during th.e year.
r)" To tea,ch sirch usapes of çr¿ntax as are necessârv for'
r.he u.ndersianding of eesv i-,atin,
7 " To inc:^ease the puJ.) j" l-¡ s comrnanil over ihe :-ing1-i sh
"

le,ngua ge,

B. To rna.ke cfea.rer some of the fu.nCamenial 1:rinci.ples of
gra,rnmar which a.r'e essenti a I f or a. sound lino.r¡--l-e dp.e cf
the ba.sis cf good ilrglish Lrsege and for i.nielligent
nastery o'io ,"nodern f oreign 1a.i1gìtages,
.1._*-*".--*ll!asori D. Gray end Thorntoir Jenisins,
tg:"1"ß*ig¡;*ggggy, "{briitgecì
Ecliticn, llcr-rtreal: Ginn and ComÐanJ/"
o^ ^
. Dorrance lühit,e, tt-'i'llnz.t the Young leaclier of Latin ïilay Ac'aî
ce,ot atrC. P.e ject in 'Lh* Report cf tire Cl.assical Tnrrest,igatioïl.rt
_C1as_sicel_ {çgt4_Al, ;{XVTI (il,;av, I95A), pp, 56?:EBC.
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1o develop a stronger and more intelligent interest
in the soðial condit,ions of the pupilst environment
througb the acquisition of knowledge regarding Roman
history a.nd the life of, the Romans"

10. To teach the pupils a fer¡¡ outstanding f acts regarding
Roman mythologY

11

and religion"

make known to the pupit the traditional character" To
istics ofI the Roman pèoþte at the best period of their

hi story.

nnntt"'*t"" t"ri.l3ilåå11"'

l1.l'TlT

ït wil1 be seen that the Manltoba Programme has follorrved.
in broad outlines the objectives of the Classical Tnvestigation,
with the ability to read. and understand Latin--very simple
Latin in the first months of the sub ject,--as the prima.ry innmed i ate ob jective " However, in all honesty Ít rnust be aè>
mitted. thatu though this objective is unequivocally expressed,
it fatls short of realization in aetual practice" the effect
of the examination will be d.iscussed later' Traditionr toot
has hed co1tsidera.ble effeet in limiting the direction of teachirg; most Latin teachers ha.ve themselves been taught to transla.te rather than to rea.d" They find it ha.rd to break the old
patterns of thought" Even those who v,¡ould be willing to try
find themselves handicapped by a lack of reading material and
by a. lack of time. Unlike the ideal teacher in MorrÍsonrs
ideal teaching situation they must bring their cla.sses to
certain stage of achievement by a, certainotime; they must reach
that certøln stage within the time limit of four short periods
a week, not a.Ll of whlch by any neans cen they devote to reada-

ing, Not for them an admlnistrative system wherein ttthe time
I-Ohio

Latin Service Committeee e!. cit*¡ PP" 11-1?.

ilN

iìi
Ìli

*T4

lt.li
i:i;!

six months, a yeat, ttvo years.Ìr Not for them
required
a system where .lrtiine-to-be-spent is not the primary consideraü1
tion, and is certainly not a valid method of evaluating progresS'
In the class to be described in this paper¡ âs in other
of the
Grad.e IX cla-sses in the province, the pupils by the end'
school term vrilI be expected to have mastered the contentt gramrnatical, literaryu etymologica.l and social of f orty lessons in
the prescrlbed textbook. The ability to understand' Latin wl11
be assigned 35 per cent, of the total value of the course in
terms of examination marks; and since translation is the means
most commonly used to test this ability, teachers must teach
their pupils to render simple Latln into good Engllsh, as good'
as the limitations of Latin content in Grade TX allows" Ïnsistence on a fluent and correct rendering of Latin into English
is also one of the instruments whereby teachers may strive to
may be

irl¡¡

$

:.:;

'.!:

attain a number of the ultimate objectives'
.,:i¡::

objectives, then, of the Manitoba
Latin teacher rntght with justffication include the ability to
translateintogood'EnglishpassagesofeasyLatín"
Bearing in mind the fact tha,t many pupils will not continue LatÍn in Grad.e x, the teacher is also justif ied' in putting
more empha.sis with Grade IX classes on the d'erivation of English
words from Latin, the relationship of English with Løtin" If
the pupils d,o not continue La.tin beyond this year, they will
be left wlth this heritage of the ancient tongue and their owll'
fncluded. in this last objective is the ability, mentioned
The secondary immediate
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of Studies and discussed by Gray*, to recogníze and to know the meaning of common prefixes, suffi¡(es,
abbreviatlons and loan words guch as pre-, -tg¡., g:-ß., ileao
mernorandum" The teaching of these items may be considered
an objective in themselves as we}l a.s a device to stimulate
interest and build up motivation; indeed, Gray definitely
lists it among the objectlves"
Similarly the application of grammatical prlnciples to
the translation of English to Latin may be considered a teaching tool or a testing device, or it may be listed as a mlnor
objective. Of this aspect of the course the Ohio Latin Service
in the

Programrne

Committee says:
nThe object

of translation from English to Latin is
to ald the pupil to a more detailed knowledge of Latiyl, .
Latin teachers generally recognize the difficulties this
entails, and there is some uncertaint¡jr,.'as to how it should
be treated through the high school course as a whole
under the present sltuation in Latin methods. The advantages however f ar outweighed the dif flculties, and t1,triting Latin Proser will continue to be a most important
part of the Latin course. Its place in the flrst ye4r
hasu in fact, scarcely been questioned"sij
However, if the primary objective of all Latin teaching
is, as stated, the abllity to read Laf,in, and grammaî and syntax are considered as instruments used to further that objective, the transla.tion of English into Latin is probably more
properly considered as a. testing and teaching device, a means
to the all important end, and not as an objective in itàelf.
To come to that conclusion would by no means relegate this
phase of the work to a position of small importance, Indeed
o

þì

!:,a

ason D. Gtay, The Teaching of La.tÍn, p" L23" New York:
Appleton and Compãfly, 1929.

2ofrio Latin Service Committee, ep:--ejlt,, p,88.
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it is hard to imagine how there can be complete facÍlity in
reading Latin unless there is some neasure of facility in expressing very simple ideas in Latin" A means to this end is
to make certain that much of the La.tin composition is oral in
na.ture

o

The immediate objectives, then, which were accepted

and

kept in view in carrying out the present experimental study
may be listed as follows;
A" Priuiary Ob jectivel:
.Ability to read Latin of the standard prescribed
for Grade IX in the }fanitoba Programme and the
prescribed textbook
Ë" Secondary 0bjectives:
I. A knowledge of the Latin vocabuldry, forms and
syntax essentia,l to a comprebension of the prescribed reading.
3', The ability to recognize and und.erstand English
rdords derived. from Latin words encountered in the
,
reading

"

3. A knowled.ge of t,he home life of the Romans, together
with such of their manners, customs and characteristics as are in the prescribed read,ing,
4. the ability to translate into good English, at
slght, easy pasÊages of Latin proseu the vocabulary
and grammar of whÍch are generally speaking within
the range of the prescribed course.
1o these might be added a tertiary i¡nmediate ob jective:
the ability to translate simple English sentences into Latinu
and the ability to express simple and familiar ideas in original
Latin sentences.
Of the ultimate objectives in the Manitoba Programme at
least two, the applicational--tta clearer comprehension and a
more precise use of the English languagerr, and the disciplinary
--ftthe cultivation of certain desirable habits, attitudes and
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idealsft, definitely involve the prineiple of the transfer of
trainingo and accordingly place a heavy responsibility upon
the teacher" l[hatever dif ferences there may be arnong psychologists regarding the a.mount or the nature of transfer, they
agree upon one point: there is little or no transfer of, training unless, as has been aptly sa.id, ttthere is training for
tra.nsferrr, JuddI, Thorndike and othersz a.gree tha.t from the
elements of learning in Latin there can be fashloned for the
student lifetime habits and llfetime associa.tions of thought;
but tha.t these habits and assocíations are by no means automatic, The teacher rnust make constant efforts to point out
relationships between certain Latin constru.ctions, to rela.te
certain points in Latin grammar with corresponding situations
in Englisb i,S*re wants to insure for hêrc puplls a. carryover
from Latin grammar to English grammar"
One of the most effeetlve and convenient wa.ys to do this
is to insist upon a correct and ídiomatic stand.ard of E¡glish
in transla.tion from Latin to Engllsh" Ilere the teacher can
make her most valuable contribution to the teaching o.f English
grammar and composition, She has a device for obtaining from
her pupils a clear, concise expression of ideas" She can demand and obtain an exactness and precision in a situation
which develops naturally in the classroom, There she has an
advantage over the English teacher l.lho must create examples

to illustrate her poÍnt"
I
2.y'lo

Ho Judd¡ e.pr__-9iL", pp" 424-43ã,
I[. Jordan, op" cltu s pF" ?4?.-26L.
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In pointing out the kinship between Latin and English
words the teacher rnust try not only io show that ryglrslqg iS
derived from qangq¡ or deqi_qion from qiqeg_, but that there is
a. general underlying principle by which such English words
are formed from Latin, so that at, a later date there rir¡ill be
an lmmediate associa.tion of prcgeeqign with cgqq and i4Veqti_ql
vq4iq. Latin perfeet participles passÍve have given English many such words. the ability to recognize the English
words so derÍved is valuable in developing English vocabulary.
It explalns the spelling and origin and often helps to clarlfy
the meaning of the many English words ending in the sounds
:shun and -zllun and spelled -tlon, -qqiqq. and -sion"
This generalization may be carried still further so that
students may rec'ognize and trace for themselves the development
in meaning and the deterioration in form of such couplets as
hospital and hotel. f rom the La.tin hospes-þgspitis; tract and,
tlait from the Latin traho, tractum; or the triplets rq!"ie-,
ttûi.ùh

ration and reasoÏ1 from Latin ratiqr_retionis; !ggg1., lglaL and
]eal from lexo legis' This process of recognition, correlation
and generaliza.tion has to be practised not merely in Latin
classes to be effective" rt must be carried intc English and
history and French classes; there it can become not only a
source of pleasure but a valuable workÍng tool, helping to explain otherwise unfamlriar words 1n EnglÍsh and French, helptng
to trace the contlnuity of hlstory a.nd the tremendous influence
of historical events upon languageo the often important effect
of language upon histcry, There can be few better exampres of
the latter than the effect of a mutual language on mutual un¿enstanding between such divergent political entities as Great

*19
Britain and the united" states, or the tremendous influence
of bi-lingual1sm on canad.ian education and. politica.l d.evelop*
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a fu.rther objective not s;oecifically mentioned in the
i\fanitoba Progranme and yet one whleh stems naturally from
those listed is the seventh objective as stated in the Classical
ïnvestigatiorrt, 'fElementary knowled.ge of the simpler general
prfnciples of language structure,, Thls lnvolves two aspects
of language" One is the recognition of logical grammatÍcal
relationships common to Latin, English, French and other
languages, such as the idea of the d.irect object, of the
indirect object'; of the possessive or genitiveu the concepts
of tense, of voice and of mood in verbs. These principles
emerge out of daily teaching and daily classroom experience,
and.can also be abundantly illustrated. in translation exercises.
They are concepts basic to the orderly expression of tirought.
a second aspect has already to soüe extent been d.iscussed; it
pertains perhaps not so much to language strucÈure as to language development"Ê rt tries to arrive at some of the simplen
and more apparent principles of philology" rt may possibly
be regarded as something of a curiosity rather than ârr essen*
tial" of learning, but it can be a source of interest to the
children and can 1ay the foundation for a later und.erstanding
of the relationship bet,¡¡een lahguage and history. More immed,iately it explains for the intellectually curious student such

ì:iìi
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cognates as p.qlet and {a-Uhqir, ryalqc and b{q!hgg, such kindred
rvord.s as English qs'LqÞlishmeqt, and Þ!Ê!le, French álaÞliesengqt

Latin q!-qþ-U-1-Ulqi English s.ür4Ï and. French átqAe
and dtgdier from Latin qludium* The principle should rise out
of the constant reference to vuords that appear in Latinu English
and French read.ing, so that there ls woven in the studentrs
mlnd a pattern not of isolated examples in one language or
another but an orderly web to whlch ne\ü designs are always being added, This pattern may begÍn to take f,orm with the first
Latin class, when beginners are introduced to the vast Empire
of the Romans and. to lts gift of Romance languages to the
western world; it should contlnue through the years of the
Latín course, enriching itself by the aceretion of fact and
example from every phase of the sehool curriculum and from
all the studentst outslde readÍng"
A teacher in i\4anitobau thenu should bear in mlnd through
all his teaching the following objectivês* They should affect
every lesson, in approach and in rnethod.
1" A clearer comprehension and a nore precise use of
the Englisb language through an applicatlon of Latin
to Engllsh" This includes both the derivation of
English words and the appllcation of like principles
of grammar
2" ^An appreciation of the genius of the Roman people, and
of the contribution that they have made to civiJ.Lza'
tion, Again there is an overlapping with the first
objective, since of Rome¡s contributions one of the
greatest was in the field of language.
5" The cutrtivatlon of desirable habitsu attltudes and.
ideals such as sustained attention, orderly procedure,
perseverance, accuracy and thoroughness" these habits
gnd attítudes will result only if there is a determined
effort on the part of t,he teacher to see that they are
and dteblq and
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a.nd that students learn
to apply lhgry lo other Latin,
subjeót fields -and to other

aspects of, livÍng
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The perceptior,

?.f the general pattern of language
structure* In the.early_stages
of the stud.y of
Latin
yr
perception
this
wil]
oi
rimited to
!,1tin.this
the
simpler_ geneiar elements of
"or""ã--¡e
lå"ãuããe" rt should

:îT?^ir::r1,IlI ll:l_c1ass -discussioñ oi
that

these prin_

evidence from-nngrish, French and history classes.
These, then, were the immediate and urtimate objectrves
forroed the basls for the teaching and the learning de_

scribed hereafter" ?hey are those of the Manitoba programme
of studies, as interpreted. and modified by the individual
teacher ln the light of outside opinion and under the limita-

tions

imposed by

practical teaching conditions"
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Introduction
Basica.1ly, teachlng approaches and methods must depend
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not on written rules but on the nature of the children being
taught. Therefore no diseussion of methods in Latin can be
complete v'¿ithout a summary deseription of the type of childrene the character of the district, the particular atganiza'
tion of the school" On these factors depend to some extent
the motivaËionu interest ¡ size of classesu intelligence of
the. chÍldren electing Latinu the number carrying it beyond. the
ju.nior high scl¡ool level, The Classical Association in its
report of lrgll wrote: ltBefore children begin the study of a
foreign langus.ge they should have learned to use their mother
tongue witb some d-egree of correctness and fluency, both
orally and in wrltlng, and. have a.cquired a good stock of
words and a habit of orderly thought."l If this is true-and substantially it seems to be--then in English-speaking
Canad.a child.ren in a district where English is the mother
tongue should be expected to attain a higher standard of proficiency in Latin than children in a district where English
too must be learned. as a netv language, and uuhere it is not
spoken

.ìtf

.::;,ì':

at

home,

Latin might be expected to be in greater demand in a district where, economic conditions and the social
status of the parents mÍght indicate the prcbabílity of a. lar.ger
Then again,

Glassical .Àssociation, 0n.lhe_Ieachi4g qf Greek alrd Latin,
" London: Jokrn Murray, 191Ê.
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proportion of children u.ltimately entering the professiortsu
filhiLe the broad outlines of the Latin course are laid
in the Programme of S1,udies, the local school organizaLion
has some influence upon the filling in of those ou.tlines. The
principalrs sympathy n¡ith Latin or his opposition to it can
and do affect the size of the Latin classes, the prestige
of tbe sub ject in.the school and the d.istrictu the composltlon
of the classes, their organi?,ation and the time allowed on the

:sì

tirnetable for the subiêcto The availability of supplementary

:ì!i

naterial¡ of visual eids a.nd equlpment depends upon
the princlpal, the teacher and the school librarianrand has
a direct effect on teaching methods as welf as on pupil attitude toward the subiêct"
Examina.tions in Latin set by the Winnipeg SchooI Board

:t¡s

read.ing

also exercise a great lnfluence on teaching methodse on the
effort expend.ed 1n a.ttaining the variou.s objectives' Indeed,
since teachers a.nd pupils are normally ju.dged by the results
of the êlasses on these examinations, they tend to beeome the
most powerful single factor 1n determining the evaluation of
various aspects of the Latin course.
Character of-the Ði-stri c3
Laura Secord Schoolu unlilce many schools in the city of
Winnipeg, is situated ln a predominantly Anglo-Saxon district*
Of 10? childrenc the total enrolment in one grad.e, who ïitere
quest'ioned during the course of another studylo only four heard
any other language but English spoken

I-S,

at

homeu and even

F. Shack, 4 s_tu¿y_jl_!þçle9-_ l4lelJi
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those four homes English was the predominant language, the

one

in familiar eonversation"
fhe majority of the children came from middle-c1ass
homes, where the livelihood of the parents was secitre though
the income was not high" The same study showed. that the
largest group of parents, 23"36 per cent, n belonged to the
nof'fice workF or rÊwhite collarrt group, A close second, with
22"43 per cent,, was the group classed as Bskilled. tradess
for want of a better designation" This group \¡/as made up
largely of government and municipal employees and employees
of the larger utilities such a.s the rallways" The fathers in
l-4"Q? pêr cent" of the cases were professional men, doctors,
lawyers, minlsters and teachers. ISales'î accouhted for another
1.å"QZ per cent., while ?"48 per cent* of the fathers held
executive positions and a similar percentage were engaged in
independent business enterprises" 0n1y 2"8 per cent. of the
fathers did work that could. be classified. as unskilled labor¡
while in 8"41 per cent" of, the cases the mother $¡as the economic
head of the household.. About half this number represented wo:
men who supported their families by teachlng.
From this it will be seen that a good number of the parents
looked forward to Unlversity education for their chlldren, IÍany
of the parents hoped to see their children enter the professiotlss
and. for this reason were anxious that they take Latin. A1*
though a fair number of the children would never make the
entrance requirements, their parentss ambitlon and the reflection of it Ín thelr own wishes had a tendency to keep the Latln
used

-

9Ê'

classes large, the enrolnent heavy. lforeover a district of
this kind. is innately conservative in its educational view-

point"

The matriculation course, followed by most

of the

parents, still carries prestige" Both parents and. child.ren
feel that the election of a one-language course¡ oF a r1olanguage course, carries a stigma;; it is an admission of failure. This opinion, sometimes expressed, more often subconsciousu
ls arso of some influence in the filllng of Latin classes.
In an investlgation conducted in 1g451 ?O per cent, of
all chitdren takÍng tatin in Grade vrrr said. they chose the
subject because theÍr parents wanted them to take it; 5?.b
per cent. took it for university entrance s Saos per cent.

li!à:

ì!ì
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it

for the professions they hoped to enter; õB per cent. gave as a. rea.son that they wanted to be in
an rtÁtt class or with their frÍendso rn Grad.e rx, after the
experimenters and the weaker brethren had dropped out, and after
they bad had a taste of, their subject and. knew whether they
liked it, the influence of the parents dropped; only 50 per
cent" gve this as a reasone while 61.b9 per cent, of the pupirs
were taking Latin because they liked the subject. The ultimate
objectlves had made some impression by Grade rx; 56"45 per
cent. of the chl]dren had. elected Latln because they thought
it helped them n¡lth their English; 4b"16 per eent. because they
thought Ít would be useful in later life¡ the same number because their chosen professions called for it, 43"5s per cent.
because they wanted to be assured of university entrance, The
because

was required
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of prestige was sti1l considerable, with 37 per oent.
of those taking Latin electing it because they wanted to be
element

in an

trA?t

class"

The reasons given in the s.chool for the election of
:t::

rìô

,tt
,.¡ri

:$:l

Latin reflected accurately the nature of the districtr its
conservatism, its respect for the møtriculation course as
carrying most prestigeo its ambitioryr for University and professional careers for its children. Combined with the economic
security that would help insure the real ization of this anbitionu the nature of the district helped to account for the
large enrolment in Latin classes in the schoo.lo for the respect afforded to the subject by the school as a u¡hole--and
also for the number of rnisfits in the first year of Latin,
and often ln the second as well.
Effeçt_of School Administration on Latin Classes
. In the school year 1-945-46 the Latin classes in Grade
IX, two in number and ea-ch taught by a different teachert
were not too la.rge, due to a general drop in enrolment in
Grade IX" No student who expressed a wish to take Latin
ïuas ruled out., though a few were discouraged because of their
exceptionally 1ow marks in Grade VIII Latin" the general
prirrciple of class organi zaLion throughout the school was to
avo id grcuplng of a.l1 sloi¡¡ or 'r troublesomett chi ldren in any
one c1a.ss, so that a few of this group were placed in each
class, Ilowever, the language courses generally actèd as a
selecting agent; normally the brighter students tended to be
in the two-la.nguage classes u while the one-la.nguage class

7,7

-

and the no-language cla.ss absorbed the poorest students' Inin
deed all top students were ad,vised to take both la.nguages

VIII and lX' Naturalli a nu.mber of slower stud'entsu
stirred by their own a,mbition or the urging of their parentsu
tteliterr classes' Ïn
also elected La.t,in in order to be in the
prethis school the study of Latín carried with it an a:u-Ta of

Grades

stigeo

rn the cu.rrent school year either accident or design had
higher
made one c1a.ss, the subject of this study, of generally
quality than its sister Latin classu although the enrolment was
approximatelY the same
The timetable provided for four weekly periods of 55
minu.tes each for Grade TX Latin' since the 35 minutes lncluded the time required by the children to move from room to
room, the actual teaching time per week was about I2'5 minutes"
Even with the comparatively light course in Grade IX this time
did not allow for much outsicle readihg; nor were the periods
long enongh for the teacher to set aslde a lerge share of each
Iesson for rea.d,1ng only, on the other hand, the short period's
gave a sense of urgency to every lessonu mad.e it necessary for
the children as well as the teaêher to work at top speed, and

toterated no lagging or bored'om'
ThesectiÖnof,thecoursed.ealingwithRomanllfeand
customs was somewhat hand,icapped by the fact that the school
library had almost no books available on these topics in
either fiction or non-fiction' The only material on Greek
mythology was a'school summary of the Ïliad; there was nothing
at the Grade TX level on Roman mythology or Roman heroic legend."
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Å few books on general history were culled for their chapters
on Honnan Iife"1 Several chÍldren brought books'from home, and

the class was referred to the public library for furthen reading" For the work on derivatives the teacher supptied several
a
referencêsKu and dtrected the children to their etymologieal
dictionaries, Fortunately the dictionary 1n most common use
was Highroads3, lvhich is etymolelglcal* Once the claqs had been
shown how to lnterpret the explanation, the dictionary became
an unendÍng source of,' lnformation and

of pleasure"

in Latin there was absolutely none in
the.-schooI, å11 reading suppl"ementary to the text had to be
supplied by the teachero Since every text has its oiqn specialLzed vocabulary based. on its approach to tbe teaching of the
grammar and. on the content of the course, the teacher found
it most satisfaetory to supplement the regular reading lessons as much a-s possible with reading exercises of her orJ9n composition, or su.itable passages from easy reading in other texts
revised for the indivldual c1ass, and with passages from old
examination papers, Though this method. was probably not as
efficient as the use of easy supplementary reading Èexts, it
did assure reeding that was wej,l within the scope of the
CIf reading matter

1

'D"
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Stuart,

Tþ-g- BQY-ri

Ancient Bome""

Tþrgugh tþe 48ess Chapter T\I, 'tÏn
ap and Compãfly, 19e6.

's" Mu Stuart, fhegLtL qhro-ugL--t-þe49.99, Chapter ITT' ¡rÏn
arrap and Companye 19ãã"
the Roman nmii
E. J, Salisburyu T-. Iú, Stedman, Our Ancestgrs in the -À4cieitL - __
rfforld., Units XfV to XIX, Boston: Little Brouun and Company, 1955"
Ð
oE" L. Johnson, tatin 'ffordq of Ûommon_44ß1ish" New York: D.
,,.

_Co Heath and CompânÍ, 1931"Nqlsq]llq_llj.ghroads ëictþnary"

London: thomas Nelson and

Sons"
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ehildren at any given level of their understanding, Examples
of these extra reading exercises will be given in a later chap*¡r

fllustrations in the text book F/ere supplemented by other
visual material in the classroomu There tr¡as aJ-ways ,oróminently
d-isplayed a large map of the classical y¡orldlu marked with all
the sites mentioned in reading and discussion, so that frorn
the first Latin Ieàson the children could. not only trace the
expansion of Roman power and the great diffusioÌ1 of the Latin
language but could also find for themselves fthaca and Troy and
carthageo fol]ow the wanderings of urysses and of aeneas, march
with Hannibal and mark the progress of the .Apptan way. picture
postcards of ancient Rome, of the Forum, the colisseume the
circus Maximus were supported by maps, clippings and magazLne
pietures of the rtalian campa-igns of 1945, rg44 and 1945" one

interesiing exhibit was a pamphtet dropped by the RAF to fishermen of Europets coastal waters with warnings printed in French,
Spanish and Portugese; it was used with cotlsid.erable ef,fect to
show the obvious relationshÍp existing among these Romance
languageso and. their common ancestry in Latin"
To sum up, the school and. the distriet eomùined. to give
the study of Latin a good. deal of prestige* rt was generally
und.erstood. that Latf n classes vuere rralr classes; thisu in addition to the innate conservatism of the d.istrlet, helped make
Latin a popular subject in the first year, By the second. year,
Gra.de rx, it had established itself on its own merits and
was
Classical Lan4s of the

Inedf

t,erraqean, The National Geographie
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elected mainly beeause the pupils 1Íked. it, This tended. to
make the classroom atmosphere pleasant and co-operative,

tlasses were not organized on an ability basisu but in the
year 1945-46 the experimental class seemed to absorb a larger
share of the brighter pupils, though it did not lose all its
sloner ones" The school library supplfed 1itt1e supplementary
reading material either fn English or in LatÍn¡ so that the
former irad to come from outside sources and the latter had. to
be provided by the teacher" Visual aids did not include films
or lantern slides, but eonsisted mainly of pictures, cllppings
and

maps

o

'

Local E4aminationsl

for four sets of formal trexaminationsn during
the course of the year" Two of these, one at the end of octoþer and one early 1n April were set in the school;' the other
two, one }ate in January or earLy in February and the other in
June came from the wirunipeg schoor Board and. were set by an _\
examlning committee of ten or twelve teachers from the lfitinnipeg
junior high schools, The School Board examinations tended to
Classes sat

be the model on which the school examlnations were fashioned,
so that they may properly be anaLyzed. to find the proportlon

of marks allowed to each phase of the year ! s work, This is of
major importaneeu sinee the nature of the examination carries
more weight in deterrrÍ"ning objectines than d.oes any statement
in the Programme of studies" Feïs teachers are adventurous
enough to stress itenis that never appear on an examination
paper, or to neglect sections of the work that are heavily
See Appendix

for these examinations"
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weighted on the paper.
On

tbe Grade fX paper set for Januâry, Ig45, ?O marks of

to derivatives" From two English
paragraphs, containing a large proportion of words derived
from the Latin and within the range of Grade fX vocabula-ry,
the pupll w¡as asked to select 15 words, to glve the Latin words
from which they Ìvere derived. and the meaning of the Latin words"
0n the June, 1945, examination 16 marks were assigned to this
part of the worko 10 for a question like the one above, 6 for
a question where the pupil .was given six Latin word.s--lgmpgå¡
sei-g9¡ gladiqq.e pêtsc Eeae4¡ soc:Lqg--and was in turn asked to
give the meaning of the Latln words ¡ ãrr English word derived
from eacho and the meaning.of the English word" A combination
of this sort commonly a.ppeared on Grade IX papersu with the
rnark assigned ranging from 15 to 2O per cent, The l,'fi.nnipeg
examining committee thus mad.e sure that the relatÍonship of
English ruith Latin would be given its due place in teachlng.
Vocabulaty, English to Latin, claimed 15 per cent, of the
a possible

1OO

were devoted

marks on the January, 1945, examination, 13 per cent, on the

paper" rffhereas the Janr¡ary paper had. nothing on inflections or paradigmsu the June examination gave 19 marks to
this work, tøking the additional marks to some extent from the
June

question on the January pFper which could. properly be called
syntaxu that is, the translation into Latln of phrases showing

syntactical relationships" rt is also significant that the
final June paper placed less importance on derivatives than the
January papere
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of the January examination went to the
translation of phrases illustrating principles in syntax:
Twenty per cent"

lìaì:r::ll.i\t

I f.it.ìtl:¡.1
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Exemple:

Tran3late into tatin the underlined words or phrases:
How many sailors do you see?

Look at the stu{.dy_larmer.
while I @e

friends appeared"
This o"uestionu which had been rpont to appear regularly on
final Latin examinations, $/as for some reason entirely omitted
from the L945 June examinat'iolx"
Translation from Latin to English was allotted. ?0 pen
cent" of the ma.rks in January and 24 per cent' in June" It
is perhaps of some significance that the comprehension question
lnad. always been exactly of that nature-*transla.tion from Latin
signal¡

mY

to English" PupÍ1s had never been tested, merely on general
comprehension, on reading ability only, but entirely on their
ability to render certain passages into pa"ssable English"
the criticism might be mad,e that while translation is an
ind.is;lensable part of an examina.tion that pretend-s to test
complete comprehension, the standarei of acceptable translation
varies so much with the individual teacher that objective marking is difficult to achieve" A comprehension test using only
translation as a.measuring agent might also do lnjustice to the
child who can rea.d sufficiently to grasp the sense of the context, but who cannot express that meaning in adequate English.
This pu.pi1 is not, of course¡ rêceiving the utmost frorn his
Latin course, and may not be worklng to the ultimate objective
u¡hlbh is the chief goal of, translation--application to English
of principles learned in Latin**but he is reading Latin and
understanding it, and should receÍve credit for this achleve-
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rlent* Therefore a short answer type of question based on
passage of sight readíng might profitably be a.dded to the
nI,atin to Englishs section of the examination* It would notu
and should. not, reprace translation, but on the examina.tion it
would serve the double purpose of reaphing the -,,lpe of pupil
rnentioned above, and of encouraging teachers to lntroduce into
their classroom rea.ding more and more easy material to be read.
quickly mer.ely for comprehension and not for exaet and careful
a.

trans lat i on"

at least half the passages assigned
for translation were not taken directly from the text read in
class, but were paraphrases, using the famillar vocabulary
and grammar and often the same situations as the text book
stories' rn factu they offered the pupils ea.sy slght read.ing,
that was well within the bounds of their knowledge, and that
tested their familiarity with the principres studied., rn this
respect¡ the comprehension test was excellento
Translation of sentences from English to T"atin rated. 1s
per cent, of the marks on the January examination and 18 on the
June paper. The sentences .ourported to test the principles of
gramma.r occurring in the lessons, the essential vocabulary an¿
i nflecti ons "
The social and cultural objectÍve was recognized by a
question worth 10 per cent" of the marks, a value tha.t varied
not at all for several yearsn The material in this question
was drawn entirely from the stories and notes in the textbook,
and was sometimes considered by teachers to be almost in the
0n the examinations

t¡ll
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of a bonus" hTevertheless its presence on the examination and, its evaLuat,ion at 10 per cente âssìffêd attention to
the realizatîon of an important objective.
It ls elear that the examins.tlons ma.de due and adequate
alloruance for the realízation of the objectives regarding the
rel.a.tionship of Latin and English, and. the social and cultural
objectives, But 5O per cent. of each paper was devoted to the
tools of the language¡ âs opposed to 20 per cento o11 the January paper and 24 per cent. on the June paper given to comprehenslon of Latin reading* This circumstance, combined with the
fact that the comprehension questlon was entirely translationu
would riaturally tend to actlvate against much free read.ing in
the Grad.e IX Latin coür'sêo lltlhen there is ad.ded to the influence of the examinatlon the dearth of sufficient practice reading matter, and the weight of traditional methods in the schoolsu
it is not strange that cLasses were not being taught to read
easy Latln, but were continuing to dissect Latin passages in
order to pu.t them together øgaln in somewhat stiff and unnatural

nå.ture

English. 1

The defence

of the examination paper, of course, rests

on

the contention tha.t pupils who can make a good pass on the predomina,ntl.y grammar type of paper know their Latin, whereas pupils
who have little or no knowled.ge of Latin grammar can make a falr
pass on a paper where too much stress is placed on the Latin-toEnglish portiotl. The reply to this d.efence would be that the
Latin could. be made difficult enough to eliminate the real slackers, and that those who could make a pass by grasplng the meanlcf . c" H. Judd, 9Þ-,-9i!..¡ pp,

262-337.
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ing o.f the Latin passages would in very deed be realfzing the
primary imrnedia-te ob jective of aIl Latin teaehing*-they would
be reading La-tin for comprehenslon"
.As matters stand at present¡ however, teachers must teacb

in such a manner as to insure their pupils a good passlng
grade,on a. paper of which half is devoted. to vocabulary and
gîamma.T, and of which only ?0 to 25 per cento consists of,
translation from Latin into English, It sti1l remains to be
seen whether, d.oíng this, they can also atLain their prima.ry
objective of teaching their pupÍ}s to read¡ or whetheru on the
other hand, if they devote their principal efforts to that objective, their pupils could without speeial drill pass the type
of half-grammar examination that will be set themn fn any event,
the weightlng of ma.rks on the examina.tion explains the necessity
for modffying the objectives in the Programme of Stud.les as
suggested in Chapter TI. fhe modification arises from realistic
and praetical considenations, and is by no means eonsidered
ideal; it is in the nature of, a limitat,ion upon the expressed
objectives rather than an improvemento
Ultimately, if the teaching and learning of Latin are to
be improved, the examination and not the objectives w111 have
to be modified" This modification might well take the form of
setting two examinationse one to test the working tools of the
Language, the vocabulary, the inflectiells, the syntax, the
ability to write simple Latin and to render English into Latln,
the other to test the pupÍlls a.bility to read. Latin, This
would insure first that there would be no conflict between
these two distinct aspects of the subjeet, and second that the
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reading of Latin v¡rruld. in fact as well as in theor]¡ be recognized as the most important objective of Latin teaching'
Sr¡gtryqfy_

tocal conditions exercised consid.erable influence on the
teaching of Latin in La"ura Secord School.
The subjectu thanks to the circumstances alread.y
d.iscussed., had a good d.eal of prestige in the district and
the school, thereforeo particularly in Grade ÏX where a
majority of those electing Latin did so because they liked
the subject, there was little need to build up strong motlvation" But there was still a substantial minority of the
class the members of which were studying ta.tin only because
their parents wished it--again this is traceable to the nature
of the district--and who needed to be convinced of the u.sefulness or the interest of the subject if good vuork was to be obtained from them"
Zo the district was homogeneous in nature; the children
were not handicapped by not knowing EngIish" Therefore it
might be assumed that they would have less difficulty with a
new foreign langua.ge like Latin than other children in the
city who had to overcome the additional difficulty of Ímperfect acquaintanee with the rnedium of instructiono Englísh'
3, Natural selection tended to bring the bríghter pupils
lnto the Latin classes, but there was a heavy residue of pupils who found difficulty in handling the subject, yet carried
it because they might need it in later life or because their
pa.rents insisted that they take Latin"

Some

of these v¡ould be-

yond a doubt drop Latin within a year of so. Teaching had. to

'\ -5?
be adjusted so tha.t they woul"d be left with somethlng Õf realvalrje from the course, from the ultimate objectives if not from

the immedia.te ones.
4, the teacher was and is hand.icapped ln the teaching of
reading and comprehen"ion of Latin by the lack of simpleu
graded. reading material and by the track of time. Children
learning to reed English in their first grade at school have
an abundânce of bothu and spend hours ej\rery day readlng dozens
of books, Stud.ents can hard.ly Learn to read vuhen their time
for Latin is limited to I25 rnínutes a week, even supposÍng
that all that time eould be devoted wholly to reading" Thirty
pages of reæding matter is scarcely sufficient in any case.
5" Textbook and. examlnatíon both provid"ed for the adequate teaehing and testing of the work on derivatives, and
probably for the work on l{oman lífe and ma.nners, But the school
llbrary was not equipped tc provide boys and girls with su-pp1enentary read-ing on Greek and Roman rnythologlg on Roman life
and customs. Horrevero this laci< could. be su.pplied by eonstant reference to the publlc library and.to home sources"
6" Since only one examination paper lvas used to test,
the mastery of several distinct aspects of learning, the pro*
portion of that paper devoted to the tools of the language
tended to place too mueh stress on this phase of the course
and too little on what the Programrne named as the primary immediate objective. Since the teaching of read.ing and the
teaching of vocabulãtyu inflection and syntax, and of, Latin
composition, call for two d.istinct tecl:nlques, they should be
measured. separately, Two examinations would insure sufficÍent
emphasis being placed on the reading pani of the Latin course"

qlraPlER Tv
JIPPROAC}TES TO TFIÐ STÜDY

of the Class
The group used. to lllustrate the method.s detailed in
this study consisted of 3O boys and girls, a3.1 within the
age range for Grade IX" One was 15 years old, 2] were 14 years
and eight were 15 years old" their school standing as a class
was rrell above the general rule for their grade. Two had an
al¡erage mark ïn their school tests of 9O per eent. or more; ?3
had.:average marks ranging from 8CI to 89 per eent; four were
in the 70 to ?9 per cent, group, and only one had an average
D-escripti-gn

per cent.
On the whole the class attitude toward l-atin was excellent.
Nineteen of the 3O pupils, on questionlngu gave as one reasoll
for taking Latin the fact that they enjoyed it (faUte I), r¡¡hi1e
a twentleth claimed as a feason hls enjoyment cf the work on
English derlvatives" But one girl was stud.ying Latin only
because she twas put into a Latin class and so stayed.n Three
took it for the negative reason that they díd not like Business Arithmeticr which was the alternative subject on the sehool
programme; a boy was taking Latin because his brother and sister
had, taken it and he did notttwant to be inferior to them"tt The
sole problem case in the class was a girl of superior intelligence who had convinced herself that the subject was of no
value to hern that she dld. not like it, and that sinee her
parents had insisted on her taking it, she would prove to them
mark below 7O

how useless

lt

was by doing as

little

as she could wi'r,hout actu-
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aIly running foul of the letter of sehool Law' IIer attitud.e
was quickly reflected in her schosl grad.es"
The class was quite arryare of the fact that it was being
used for experimental purposese was interested in the results,
and gave lts rryhole-hearted co-operation in any deviation from
the traditional class programmes" This knowled.ge ønd this cooperation help to explain, to some extent, the marked superiority of this class over the others used as a ba.sis of comparison in the first section of the work" That 1,su the motivation to produce good results was strong, and. this, combined.
with the faet tha.t the class was also probably of hlgher intelligence and greater homogenelty, partly accounted for their
better results on the tests.
Description of Other Classes Used as
a Basiq for Compgrlssn *
Tests that t¡ûere used to discover the wea.knesses in the experimental class lqere also administered to other classeso in
order to discover whether the weaknesses were general, and also
to attempt to gauge the relative ability of the experimental
class as compared with that of other classes in the city of
Ti[innipeg, In all, 186 children in addition to the experlmental
cl-ass wrote Test Ao and 181 Test Bu covering the review of the
first year rvork" Of the first group 28 r¡uere in a-nother class in
Laura Secord Schoolu taught by a diff'erent teacher, and 154 rr¡ere
from three other schools in the eity, Of these Aberdeen with 45
pupils represents the north end of the city where the population
ls almost entirely of non*Anglo*Saxon origin; the children tested
were almost without exeeptioÌr of Ukrainian and. Jewish extraction.

-4r
General l,Volfe School=-l" situa-ted

in the western part of the

central section of the cityn and has a very mixed, enrolment.
The pupils from this school n¡ho took the test were of every
racial origin to be found in the city a.nd came from almost
every walk of'lifeu from the poorest to the upper mid.dle
c1ase, Economically the district is probably not as secu.re

aS

the Laura Sscord d.istrict" Robert ll. Smith School, on the
other hand.u draws its enrolment from homes where money is a
litt1e freer" The parents of the 44 childr'en who took the
test were almost all professional and business people" Like

district is more homeviewpoint it is probably

Laura Secord districtu Robert H" Smith
geneous

in nature; from the

econornic

a little wealthier,

of all those in

The child.ren, thenu were representative

1Íkely to elect LatÍn. The teaching might
also be considered. representative of the work of the Ttlinnipeg
school staffr so that the results of the tests for this group
could. leglt,Írirately be used as a.basis of comparisorr'
Flrs_t _Phase of the St-tlly: Review

the city

who r¡¡ere

into two distinct
phases; first, a review of the Grade VIII work in Latin, and
second, a unit of new work"
Since all language learning is cumulative in its naturet
before any new work is undertaken it is essentlal that everyThe work here described was divided.

thing that has gone before be thoroughly reviewedu Tn an ideal
s ituation there should be lOO per cent. mastery of the fÍrst
year work before the second year is begun. Yet the common situ-

ation is

more l1ke

that described by Gra :
rffiË
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a 75 per
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cent" degree of mastery was obtained by the average pupil on
the work of the first year until late in the cou.r$e, and even
75 per cent" d.oes not represent definite mastery"tn He continues,
Ðfire should ínsist that, the niaterial set for rnastery be nastered
to a lOO per cent" degree, and linit what is sought to be mastered. in any given semester to what can be mastered.t,l
are optimistic enough to hope for 1OO per
cent" mastery even of the essential elements at any given period
of the school term. All are quite aware of the hea.vy loss of
learning that occurs over the period of the summer vaca"tion,
and. provide in their plan of the s€corrd yearls worlr a minimum of two months for a thorough review of the first yearts
Latin. They find that it is necessary to re-teach a good deal
of tbisu and that it is ad.visable to go back to the very beginnlngs of the Latin course, re-rea.ding--though more rapÍdly-the material read the yea.r before, and reviewing and drilling the
Few teacirers

principles of grammar studied"
The first pha-se of this study is concerned with the perlod.
of review' The material had all been taught the previous year;
but since all except one of the stud.ents comprlsing the experÍ,mental class had been excused from writing the June exa,mination
in Latin, it was assumed. that there had been no intensive study
for at least three months" rf the new termrs work was to have
a solid basis, the review would have to make sure of an a"pproxi.rsation to complete master¡r of the basic elements taught in Grade
lïïI.
lúason

D.

Grayo The Teachins o
and Companyr 19e9,

Ð" åppleton

ne pp. 141-145.

New

Yorki
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lhe Grade Vfïï course, covering tessoils I to XXIV in the
prescríbed textbookl , cal1ed for a knowledge of the followíng
ltems I

I " Vocabulary:
must be reca-lled in

The coraplete mastery

Latin;

many

of

185 words which

others to be recognized in con-

text.
2" the cardinal numerals from I to 10; of the ordf na.ls
only teLtigg and qu.intus appear in these lessons"
3" The inflections of first and second declension nouns
and. adjectives.
4" The persona.l pronouns, and the personal ad-jectives,
including the uses of suus and of eluq, qorgß"
5. The interrogative pronoun, ee! E_, qÌ¿id ""
6" The inflectíon of the present indicative active and
passive of first and second conjuga.tion verbs; the singular and
p1.ural of the present imperative"
, 1..' The use of the nomlna.tive case as sub ject and as
complement.

8" The use of the accu.sative case as object of the verb
and of certain common prepositions, gÈ, .&, pe-{.¡ circqm, ÀË!.e_åu
post, prepg"
9o The Llse of the genitive case indicatlng possession,
10" The.dative case used as the indirect object, rnrith illustrations in reading of the d.ative of compretion after ami_cllg,n
vic_inus. and gratue.

11" the ablative as the object of certain prepositions;
the ablative of means; the ablative of agent; the ablative of
1-.
a
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the ablative of accompaniment,
le, fhe voeative case"

rnanneru

1õ"
14"

in appositÍon"
.Agreement of adjectives"
Noun

15" The use of, :qg and eonne to ask a questÍon.
The pupils were expected io know derivatives not only of
the 185 words which they had to masteru but also of any other
words occurring in their reading. some of these ca.lled for
knowledge which they were still racking in Gra.de i/TrT; eug"e
they were called upon to recognize Èe.rlqion as a" derivative
of ridec and vis-lon as derived from v_ldqo a.lthough they had
not yet learned the principal parts of those verbs. During a
period of review it was possible to enrarge ronsiderably on,
this aspect of t,he course; new and. interesting examples could
be introduced so that the review i¡¡ould not become a mere
mechanical repetition, More stress courd be placed on prefixes a.nd suffixes from the beginnÍng since pupils, though
going back to the beginning of the booke were acquainted. with
the prepositions that developed into prefixes, and could add
suffixes which they had not net until late in the previous
year to words that came earlier Ín the textbook; e"g", the
late-l.earned suffix -tor- could be added to the early learned
specta-, educa; . and nurltu- "

%

first twenty-four Lessons in the text attempt to give
the new Latin stud-ent a gltmpse of Roman home life in the city,
in the countr¡r, They introduce the puptl to the Romar: schoolboy, aird to the home education of the Roman gír1; they sketeh
a pícture of the Roman home and the Roman larnlllg, with its
eating habits, its socia,l life, its domestic organization" .ì
The

:,
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fhe last lesson offers a glimpse of the Homan chariot races at
the Circus Î,Íaximus" Here again the period. of review a.llowed
for the introduction of new ma.terialu of suggested supplementary reading"
Both the work on derivatives and the picture Õf Roman life
served as the means for motivating the whole study of Latin a.s
well as the lndivtdual lessons" Nor should. it be thought that
because child.ren were taking Latin for a second yea.re or even
because 6O per cent. of them claimed to be taking it because
they liked itrthat motivation lvas not necessary" Children
mr:st always have before them a reason a.nd an interest, Derivatlves and Latin-ln-English supported by emphasis on Roman ways

of llfe could. be used to supply both"
At the end of the routine review, pupils were given a test
to fÍ.nd out horry complete was their mastery of the main elements
of the first yearts work" From this test specific weaknesses
were diagnosed, these points of weakness were drilled, and a
seeond test r¡¡a.s ad.minlstered, the resutts of the second tes-r,
were again analyzed wlth a view to clearing away remaining
difficulties in the following weeks, though pressure of time
made it necessary to proceed with new work
In order to assess the tests, and to determine whether the
weaknesses of the experimental class titlere general throughout
the teaching system, or were due to a fault ln the teachlng of
that particular classu the first two tests were also given to
186 (fest A) and 181 (Test E) pupils, some in the same schooJ
and others in representative schools throughout the city" The
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results of the experimental class ïuere then compared r¡¡ith the
results of the other classes"
: Th,q New -TJnit
Se-c;ond
-Eþgqe
The second phase of the study deals with the teaching and
learning of a new unit of work" The unit covered Lessons xxv
to XXXII in the textu and was concerned nainly rn¡ith the development of the tenses of first and second oonjugation verbs" Ïn
the text the tenses a1e introduced first in the rea'ding'
I{oÊever, the amount of reading is necessarily so small that
initial presentation as well as drill had to eome from the
teacher beyond the bound.s of the prescribed material' läIhile
the perfect passive appears five times in Lessoll XXXI where
it is flrst introducedu the pluperfect passive which puplls
are expected to recognize in their reading appears only as
one form to be id.entified at the end of Lesson XXKÏÏ' ¿{
number of forms of F-um ma'ke their appearance in Lesson XXXIIT
and for further forms pupils are referred to the Appendix at
the back of the textbook, The teachef had to exercise judgment
in her methods of presen'uing these items
The teachern then, Was left with a nu.mber of responsibiShe had first to anaLyze the matter to be taught for
lities"
How d.id the Latin tense forms differ
elements of difficulty.
from the English? Hou¡ would the children have to adjust their
EnglÍsh thi.nking to absorb the differences? ''I/hich forms might
be confused in childrents minds because of their similarity?
She had also to d.ecid.e what parts should be stressed. in
teaching" Of the verb forms that would ha.ve to be taught which
ïuere the most important? ltrhich occurred most often ln reading
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and in speech? ÌTas itu for example, as necessary to stress
the future perfect as the perfect or the imperfect or the

dril] time be devoted to the first
and second person forms as to the thÍrd person forms whlch
are the foundation for most narrative?
Finally, the teacher had to decide whether, nrith the time
at her disposal and in the interests of efficiency, the new
tenses to be learned should be presented. first in the reading
as suggested in the text., and as was generally conceded to be
future ? Should. as

mucb

the best pedagogical procedure'
Itrhat are the elements of d.ifficulty for English-speaking
pupils striçing to:,learn Lat'in verbs? They a.Te all embodíed
in the essential difference between English and Latin. As
Gray has so clearly put it, English shows relationships by the
use.of separate words; Latin expresses the same rela.tionships
by the use of endings.l The English idea expressed bY the
phrase he jg_S_L!_!-f_ng is in Latin expressed by the single word

quite so difficult to explain n,ere the d.istinction clear cut" But English has retained
enough of its o1d forns to make it one of the most complex of
la.nguages, The child learning the Latin present tense must
learn that it is the equivalent noi of, the one form he ig
sittlng, but of he does_s:ljl and of the one most nearly approximating the Latin in formation, hg qilq. the pupilu then' must
grasp two ideas; he must recognize the fact that most Latin
verb forms may be expressed in Ënglish in one, two or three
R¡ays; and he must know that most Latin tenses are made up of
qe-q-qt," ?his difference would not be

D. Gray, Ihe Teaeþing of La:Li¡r¡ pp. 104-106,
D" ;ippleton and üompanye 1929,
fuiason
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of action in the past , ayr id.ea that may be variousl-y expressed
in English by they _sto_od, they _qqqe-_-standlng, tþqy_usedJe_
slsnq¡ or even by the-y--kept-on stap4ing, sometimes the English
is more explicit in its use of a tense, sometÍmes the Latin; for.
examplee Latin is more explicit in the use of the future or future perfect in a sl. clause, urhereas English is more explieit
in the illustrations of the imperfect just sited,
If the class has grasped the essential difference between
ì;t::iìr;jìN
the use of endings in Latin and of auxiliary words in English
during the first year of Latin, the active voice of all the
tenses should present not too mueh difficulty,
The passive
l¡oÍce is more difffcult in atl tenses, but the passive of the
perfect, ;the pluperfect and the future perfect presents a double
problem' Hereo just as the child has learned that Latin forms
its tenses by adding endings to stemsu he is faced with an
. .t
iir
exampl'e of a tense formed of principal verb and auxiliary as
' .....,1
I
ín English. the situation Ís further eomplÍcated by an agreement ''ì
ì
of the perfect particÍp1e passive with the subjecto The teacher
has to ccpe with thls twln problem, rn the fírst lnsta,nce she
tr.;ìlltr.l
will stress not the difference þetween the .oerfect passive
tenses and other Latin tenses, but the simitarity with the Eng1lsh constructlons" In the seccnd instance she will correlate
the agreement of the participle with the subject with the similar agreement of predicate adjectives with the subject,
ordinary common sense, supported by the find.ings of experience and of daily tests, wiIl reveal to the teacher the
l*iiì
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laid on the second person forms, This does not

mean

that

paradigms should not be thoroughly mastered* But mastery of
paradigms by no means guarantees

rapid recall of individual

forms frorn the paradigms. It requires no ela.borate survey to
know that terqqb_gqi.q is not of as frequent occurrence in Latin
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reading as leIqqþ_unËur.; complete mastery of the former irui11
come with time and. use but its Learning does not justify the
spending of as much time and. effort as would the learning of
more useful forms,
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The matter of presenta.tion is closely bound up with that

of impoftance" ?heoretically everJ¡ form ghould appear in confexto preferably in a context which dernands the solution of the
form for the elucidation of the meaning. În actual practlce
it is not alr,vays either possible or economical of time and.
effort to make the original presentation in this fashion* It
must be remembered that by the time a Grade TX e1a.ss is studying these verb tenses the children have acquired. an appreciable
background of knowledge a.nd. of experience in the use of Latin
words, and a wide background of experience 1n another languages
Eng1lsh. The writer can see no reason why an intelligent child
who is interested in advancing his Ìcnowledge of Latin should
not be allowed to make use of this reservoir of knowledge in
learning new facts" He knorvs that he wants to read the next
lesson; he knows that he will need certain additional items
of learning in order to read and. comprehend what is to come"
Certainly there aTe many occasíons when he can be told simply
that new facts w111 be presented to him first so that he may
be aþle to overcome the d.ifficulties of the new Lesson without
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isolated facts but as part of the growing web of the Latin
experience of the PuPils.
In add.ition to the developnent of six new verb tenses
and the learning of the principal parts of first and second
conjugation verbs, the new u.nit of work included eight pages
of neiv rea.ding. Not only is this reading used in the text as
framework for the introdu.ction of the new grammaru but it is
also the vessel for much of the socio-cultural material of

a

eight or nine weeksr work" In it a-le about 15O new words, 66
of which ere marked for complete masteryu and many of suhich
are used. as the source of English derivatives"
the new unit may be d.ivided into its component parts as
fol lows :
1" Reading and comprehension, with transla.tion into good'
English an important activitY'
?" Vccabulary of some 64 recognitiol: words ønd 66 utords
to be mastered.
3" The learning of the imperfect,, future, perfect, pluperfect and future perfect active and passive of first and second conjuga.tion verbs

4o lales of Roman heroes; an introduction to the ]liad
through the story of the vÏooden Horse"
5, Continued drilt of syntactlcal principles learned
earlier, for facility in reading and for translation of simple
English to Latin"
6" The special idisms involved Ín the dq{s and q! clauses"
throughout the development of the u.nit the expressed objectives, both immedia.te and ultimate, had to be 6onstantly tn
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the teacher¡s minÉ, since in the drilling of da.y to day difficulties ít is very ea-sy to lose sight of the ultimate goa.L.
tonsideration of the objectives acted as. a check on apportionrnent of tlme, on length of home a.nd study assignmentse on emphasis given to different aspects of the unit.
At the end of the unit, a test was glven to the experimentaI class and, for purposes of comparison, to the 'other Latin
class in the sehool. the test was analyzed; weak spots in the
teaching and learning were identified.u and there was re-teaching where necessâr/o At the end of the period of re-teaching
and dri11 another test similar to the first was given, in order
to assess the value of the re-teaching and review, From the
results of the two tests there was an attempt to draw conclusions regarding methods, relative difficultye rela.tionship between various types of learning.

:""*':"u'

*u.'"å;:ä3:ili ""1
1:::':l':i

A,ltogether four tests were used¡ two for the revÍew

and

for testing of the new unit, These tests were all drawn
on the same model, No values vrere assigned to the sections,;
there was no intention of weighting one phase of the rvork more
heavily than a.nother" The prlncipal aim of each test was to
discover where indivlduat pupils and the cla.ss as a. whole ruere
falling short of mastery.
The tests were constructed. in pairs, the two tests on the
revier,v work both being drawn up at, the same timeu and iesting as
før as possible the same things so that there might be some
basis of, comparison between the results, In the sections on
two
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syntax,two samples of each principle being tested were devised
aL L;¡.e same time; the same proeedure was followed for the other

halfthe examples were used in one
testu half in the other, Tn this way the tests were as nearly
equivalent in difficulty as the tea'cher could. judge" However,
it was harder to find or to write reading passages that would'
present exactly the sarne degree of difficulty in vocabularyu
constru*tion and contentu and indeed when the tests were given,
it was found that these passages were not always of equal difsections of the tests"

fi

The.n

culty.

All four tests were divid.ed. into seven sections: (1)
çocabul?ryu Latin to Engtish and English to Latini G) d.erlvatives; (5) identification of forms; (4) syntax in the form
of the translation of illustrative phrases from English to
Latin; (b) syntax, specifically ver! forms; (6) comprehensionu
tested by the answering in English of Latin qlr""iior," on the
content of two Latin passagesî (?) Roman life" In the tests
on the new unit, most of section (5) üuas concerned with particula-r verb uses including the present tense with 4qno and the
future in a sÍ. cla.use, while section (Z) was expanded. t,o lnclude the story of the llfooden Horsê'
In all ca.ses questions Tvere of the completion typer whieh
offered no qua.rter to the t¡¡eak student and ruled out guessing
as a basis for answering,
For purposes of tabulation ansÍvers were considered wrong
unless they were wholly right; no pa.rt credii was given" Answers

for all questions were tabulated--more than

40rOO0 answers

1i:!-rìi¡Èi::

l:ì\.1ì¡
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for the'first two tests a.lone-*and percentage of error was
calculated for each school for each section, In addftion
.

percentage of error wa.s calcula.ted for each of the twenty forms
to be identified and for each of the tiwenty examples of syntax.

so tha-t general trends might be detected if there were such
trends to be found. Results for the experimental class were
then compared wÍth results for other pupils,
In ma.klng these comparisons a number of factors had io þe
taken into consideration" First, eomparison ccnfirmed the supposltion that the experimental class wa$ either rnore intelligent or more adapted to the learning of Latin than the other
classes used as a basis of cornparisofio Second, the tests themselves tended to give the advantage to the experimental class

since they were draughted by the teachen who u/as teaching that
class, and were designed specifically to test subject matter
Lha,t" it was supposed to have learned. Glaring discrepancieg
between the experimental class and other classes might show
not poor learning on the part of the other classes but items
in the test that lay outside the bounds imposed by the prescribed text¡ or items tha-t other teachers did not think im:

portant enough to stress"
' fn all cases there was an interval between the administratlon of the first test and- the second test d.uring which, presumably, there was some review and. re-teaching" I{owever, the
experimental class arone had the benefit of the analysis of
errors on the first test and re-teaching based d.irectly on the

of the €rrors* Th1s circumstance
flected in the results of the second test,

frequeney

tonelusi

was

clearly re-

on

this stud.y is divided into two phases, one describing review techniques a.nd results and the other the presentation of a new unit of work, actually many of the methods
used. were common to both phases since mueh language teaching
is review" I'rTore than in any sub ject except possibly the first
years of arithmetic the learnlng of a language is cumulative"
Although

Every new acquisition must be co-ordinated, must become part

of the

of learning experlence; nothing can be isolated.
Accordingly, review techniques are in constant use" Every
lesson is a review lesson; and part of every lesson is a drill.
And yet, in order that repetition may not become monotonous
mass

boring, every review lesson must introduce some new materia1, or must present thle old in a. nerv fashion, so that in

and

reality no definite 1Íne can be drawn between review and new
learnings, Curricutrum builders are quite aïî/are of thisu for
they assign fourteen lessons for a year¡ s worku They know that
these four.rteen lessons, with the necessary supplementary reading, drills and reviews could still be rtcovered¡r easily in a
few months" They also know tha.t in truth each yearr s work must
include that of the year before in review; that even'uriple and
quadruple repetition cannot insure complete mastery, within the
yeer, of a whole yearr s work"
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Detailed. Review of Entire First ïear
üonrse

r\ thorou.gh revier,,ir of the work in Grade VTTT Latin oceupied.

the fÍrst
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of the Grade IX school term, the first
ste.ge consisted of a lesson by lessotl review of the materia.L
of the first year course as outlined in the previous ehapter;
the second sta.ge was review directed at specific weaknesses as
revealed by the test given at the end of the period of general
fevi

tru¡o months
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st'age was actually an a.cceLerated teaching,

Itacceleratedrr because the content was familiarr trteaching" be-
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cause of the loss of learning during tire sumrner months" ilow-

ever care was taken not to waste time re-tea.ching in detail
vocabularyu inflections and syntax which were already well
learned" To avoid d.oing this, the teacher gave frequent oral,
blacicboard or short-answer written tests on the lessons that
Tvere
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about to be reviewed" I,rfhere the pre*iests seemed to in-

dicate satisfactory nastery, no adCitlonal- tlme was spent on
those items; where the pre-tests indicated the need for them
there were re-teaching and additional r1ri11,
In an ideal situation the review of vocabulary, inflection
and syntax could. be presented through the medium of gradua.ted
reading material new to the piipils, but of the same scale of
difficulty as that of the oríginal course* Hourever, the use of
familiar reading content had its advantages, Because of the
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amili arityu more

s coulrl be Iaid on f lr;ency and excellence of translation, more attention could be given to oral
reading and to carefu] pronunciatlon, Becausa the meaning of
the reading passages of fered f ew dif f iculties, pupi f s l,,rere
more easily induced to read whole sentences as thought groups,
and to tra.nslate vrhole sentences" The;,r could be encouraged
to vary their tra.nsla'r,ions by searehíng for a-nd. finding exact
or picturesque words to express the ld.ea embod.ied in the Latin
f

thought

emphasi

"

Comprehensigll. and Translation

ïn general the procedure in a review reading lesson was
similar to that of a new lesson. The story was read aloud,
sIowly and in thought phrasesu by the teacher, and the children were encouraged to try to gra.sp the meaning as she read
Then individuar child.ren were asked to read. it aloud ín Latin,
paragraph by paragraphe and the teàcher. asked. questions in English on the content of the para,graph, irtrrhere a coïts-r,ruction
might present difficulty, these questions sometj.mes offered a
clue to the solution of the difficulty by supplying the meaning of an unfamiliar worcl or an unusual construction, For
example, in Lessoll x there occurs the sentence publlus puernunc .quindecim annqs habe?, The teacher's question, îrÏ{ow old.
is Publius?tt, ga?e a clue to the idiomatic translation. at
this point, too, the teacher cleared away any expected syntaeticaL difficulties by asking pupil-s to identif'y any doubtful
relationships Ín the paragraphs being read. rn Lesson x mas"

-Áq

culine nouns of the second declension are introduced for
the first time, and the noun in apposition is a very new learning, and so at this stage the teacher asked a pupil to explain the case and use of guþ¿igs a.nd puqq"
By this time the passage had been read in T-atin at least
twice, parts of it more often, and the class was rea-dy to
translate it" For the review lessons a high standard. of fluency was expected, and where this fluency could not be attained

aL the first

attempto the class ïrlas set the task of achieving

1

Nothing less than the set standard was accepted¡ So that
sometimes an exercise wøs read t'duo or three times either dur-

it.*

ing the course of one lessonu or in the opening minutes of the
two or three lesson periods folfowing" the children themselves
usually realLzed. that slow and stumbling translationsu due
often to lack of a.ttention or inadequate study of previous
lessons, were wasteful of valuable class time. Particularly
in the reviesr they E¡ere encouraged to read through at home the
selections that would be taken in class, but were asked not to
write out a. preparatory translatlon,
Pupils were interrupted as seldom as possible while they
rÍrere translating in order that their own thought processes might
not be brokeno but other members of the class were asked to
watch for and note errors to be corrected and discussed after
the pupil had completed his paragraph. The teacher found,
howeveru that it was economÍcal of elass time and of the
pupil¡s self-confidence if, on the occasion of the first translation, a stumbling-block was unobtrusively removed., Care
Gray

u
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to do this as seldom a-s necessary¡ so that the mentally Tazy child would not come to d.epend upon the teacherrs interpolation to remove difficulties.
wri.tten transla.tions of short reading ressons in their
entirety or of selected. passages of longer reading lessons
ït,as taken

were ieo.uíred of the students. These were criticized in cJass
for good English, includ.ing a good and. varied" choice of words
and good sentence structure"

it{ore and more stress was placed

on this activity a"s the ieview reached stories where the vocabulary and constructions became involved enough to a1loir¡ pupils

little

of -r,rânsl a.lion" rt was dif ficult to obtain
anything like styre in the i,ra.nslation of *puel_larn pupam
portat. Quis puellam videt? puel1a pupam afftax. pupa puellam
delectat"t in Lesson Trr. But the forrowing passage in Lesson
KV offered some opportunity for choice of words;
ttBoni discipuli estis, et diligentiam
vestram 1audo.
totidie sententian habemus, Hodie ñostra sententiam
est
rLabor omnia vincit.t
Bene labora.tis, sed diutius labor_
are non debetis' Iam quinta hora est,* iÍodie erunt feriâêorl
three pupils produced these translations:
tlYou. are good pupils, and r praise
your
Daily we have, an opinion. Tod.ay oür opinion isdirigenee.
rTr/ork
conquers a11"r you work we11, but you ought not to work
longer, rt is a.lready the fiith noür" Tõday will be a
holiday"
a.

f reedom

"

ItYou are. good

pupirs, and T praise your diligence.
Every day r.¡vs have a motto. Today our motto is 3r,ilork corrguers a1]." 3 you work well, but you ought not to vyork
.'.any- longer. rt is norç the fifth- hour" Tocla.y
be a
v will
holidaY"w
ttyou are good pupill and r praise your
diligence.
Every day- we - adopt à_ motto* . Todå"y our hotto i s u "0 lffork
you are vrorking wei1, but you shðuld not
conquers all.¡
work any longer. rt is ncw ereven orcr.ocic, Toda"y
will

be a hcliday.'r,

,rììì1,ìlìN
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translation showed slavish devotion to meanings
given in the vocabulary in the text" tritica.l members of the
cla"ss immediately condemned opi".qfp¡ for sg_q!e,ntLa; several
slrggested mqt,'!-o_ a.s the meaning most suitable to the context
althou-gh it is not one of the meanings listed in the formaL
vocabulary" 4ggly_499. was preferred to êgiff for gqtidie-;
a number suggested. a.lternative transla.tions such as paiqs
or carefulness_ for {iligentia, but the general opÍnion t¡rras
that ÈLliggncg most nea,rly expressed the idea" the second
translation r¡¡as accepted as good b¡r the cla.ss, the third wa.s
considered best, One or two took exception io the translation of haÞernq_s by we-a¡þpl" All agreed LinaL eleven o¡c1ocE
expressed the meaning more clearly than the fifth hour.
It was neither necessary nor possible to go into such
detailed critical analysi s of each selection read and tra.nslated, but an exercise su.ch as this every few days kept the
children a.lert, developed a crit ica.I attitude to their own
translations, and urorked. toward the objective of bettering
their English. Tt also set for them a standard of quality"
It should be noted tlna.t ora] readÍrrg wa.s an important
pant of each reading lesson" By the beginning of their second
year of Latin pu.pils should have had a knowledge of the elementary rules of Latin pronunciation; neverthetress they needed
constant remind.ing. There was no formal teaching of these
ruLesi they rn/ere d"iscu"ssed as the occasion arose" The con*;
sona.nts g and v were the only ones that offered any trouble at
all; the pronunciation of the diphthongs ae, ãEo oS the vowels
g and i, Accent and rfttir* were left largely to imitation"
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if there was to be any independent reaáing, the
children had to know how to attack new words for themselves"
Therefore they were told that stress in a Latin word nevetr
fell on the last but a.lrua.ys on the second or third syllabLe
from the end, depend.ing on the length and positíon of the
Horn;everu

vor.ûe1s.

Oral rea.ding wa.s considered not as an end in itself, but
rather as the means to a.n end, since children would not be
expected to learn to speak Latin as they should a modern
foreign language" It was introduced to facilitate comprehension, since eye and ear are so closely related with the
und-erstanding of language" Furthermore a knowledge of the
pronunciation of Latin is necessary to make possible quick
and effective drl1l" It also serves the important purpose
of bringing to the children a realízatrion of the faet that
Latin was the living d.aily language of a very great na.tion, that
it is still used extensively as a spoken tongue in the Roman
Catholic Church" Indeed it is stíll the language common to
schola.rs the world, over" Tn this connectlon, the class wês
most interested in a news item reeopied from the London Ðaily
Mail 1n the lflinnipeg Free Press of March 14u 1945, Thís
story told how a German airruan shot dor¡un in Seotland could not
identify himself when questioned in Englishu !'rench and- Gael1c,
but explained himself and his condition in a most satisfactory
manner when a young scþooI mistress questioned him in the
schola.rr s Esperanto, Latin,
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unless the printed symbols
have been transformed into sound, the Sonorou.s quality of
Latin, the ma-jesty of its poetryu the balanced beauty of
its períodic sentences are lost unless the reader gives
them Voice. Even in the first year or two the teaeher can
capture for her class Some of the ha-rmonies of the spoken
Nor has any langì-lage vitality

language

"

Oral reading, spoken Latin in the form of question and
answer on the reading lessons or on pictures pertaining to
the stories read earlie1; played a considerable pa.rt ln review of the read.ing material " As will be explained later¡
ora.1 drills and- oral practice were a.lso important in reviewing vocabulary, inflections and syntaxu and- were particularly useful in the daily d.ri11s tha.t accompanied. the

presentation of a new unit.
- VqcgbulaqY

Side by side with the revievr of the reading lessons came
the very necessa.ry review of the vocabularies tha.t aecompanied

the reading. Vocabulary is basic to the understa-nding of all
read.ing; therefore the mastery of vocabulary 1s a.n important
secondary immedlate objective of the teaching of LatÍn" Since
this d.iscussion is occupied not lvlth the teaching of new vocabulary but with the review and re-leâ.rning of r¡¡ords that ha.d
presumably once been learned, the techniquq6 to be d.escribed
here are not those of inltial presentatiôn; they are drills and.
repetitions to atta.in complete mastery.
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l,{ore important than any tricks of dril1 was the need to

impress on the childrenrs minds the urgeney for learrring vocabulary a.s a key to the understanding of reading. The chil.dren
had first

to know urhy they had to study and. learn vocabulary,
and second, to recognize the prompt returns they received
f rom appli ca.tion to the lear.ning of vocabulary" Tìre Cla.ssicaI Investigation stated that rtthe vocabulary to be tlwou.ghly
mastered during each year of the course should be selected
for the purpose of providing the conditions most favorable
both for progressive development of power to read and understand Latin a.nd for alLainrnent of the u.ltimate objectives
which teachers consider valid for their pupils and which depend for their attainment upon voca.bulary content."l These
ultimate objectives were list,ed a.s follor¡¡s;
Increased ability to understand Latin u/ords, phrases,
abbrevia.tions and quotatlons occurring in English"
Increased ability to spe1I English words of Latin
deri vati on.

fncreased abilii;y to learn other foreign
especi.ally French, Spanish a.nd Ttalian.

la.ngua.gese

a.bi ]i ty to lea.rn the technical and semi -technical terms of Latin origÍn employed in other school-o
studies and in the artsr sciences and professions.'
The responsibility for selection of words to be mastered
does not rest with the individual teacher in Manitoba. lÏord.s
marked for complete mastery are so indicated'in the prescribed

Tncreased
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iext" Iìowever, the tea.cher has leewa5r in sel-ecting other words
for learning, rrords rvhich d-o noi necesser^i1y occur with grea.l
freo,u.ency in the prescribed reading, but which irave a direct
bea"ring on the real izaÌ..ion of such of bhe above ob;ectir¡es a.s
she considers to be o f greatest irrrporta.nce, or of closest interest to her class " that i s , in exlllaining La.tin phrases
commonly u.sed in English, the teacher explained not only qq
inf ini!qt!., ae4o _do_rqi4i_, qq naqsçeE, al.rna'_rn?tel, but the ;ohrase s
of su.ch absorbing inierest to boys and girls r.vhose fathers and
brothers were stil1 carrying on tneir ba.ttle insignia. Pgq
Ardua. ad Astra and Ubique--Quo Fas et Gloria Ducunt, To -r,hese
were added the motto on the Canadian coat of arms *\ l¡iari ÍJstt3
A4 ivlare, and tire motto of the province of Britisir Columbiao
Splendor Sine 0ccasq, a.s well as oti-rers that v'ri11 be suggested
in a later chapter"
A few additicnal words were introduced for the convenience
of classrooin Lr.se i scribe and scrib-Lte, wÉ!e_; ponga place;
cre!4, chalk; fenestra, r¡¡indoq, to supplement the terms already
appearing in the textbook such as ambulo, T_qqllc; se_49q, I sit ;
st¡/lus which could be used for pe4; se11a.u seat, me4qg table-i
; polC!?, dool,
The idea.l situation in',,vhich vocabula.ry should be reviewed is easy read,ing matter whicn repéa-us the words to be inastered
often enough to rnake mastery inevitable. This is the manner in
which children and adults l-ea.rn meanings in their own language"
Unfortunately both time and reading content were lackinq for
rnurus

,

y¡a.11
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the creation of this idea.l situa.tion. l¡r/ords that were
Iearned in this manner had to be supplemented by words tha.t
were ,oresented originally in context bui that, were committed
to memory either through careful study by ¡he cnildren or
through extended d.ri11 directed .nrimarily to the Learning of
voc abul ary

"

Often it lvas possible to combine vocabulary and syntax

drills"
',iüords Lrna.L u/ere especially useful and r¡¡ere marked
for complete mastery were used over and over agaín in teaching grammatical rela.tionships " For exa.mp1e, aåricol..g and
miser were vr,'ords in common use; their combination illustrated
an inflectional difficulty---!he
agr.eement of an adjective
of the second declensí on, mascul ine, iryi-i;h a. mascu.l ine noun
using the endings of the first declension" Drill on t,he case
forms of this cot-nbination served to practice the inflections
of the first and second decfensions, the syntax of the cases,
and also frrmly fixed these t'¡ro words rn the minds of the
students

"

Review of VOcabula.ry can become du1.1 and monotonous,

t¡¡ith a resultant lack of mastery on the part of the pupils "
a.s has been sa id- bef ore o words ,oresented originally either by
the direct and ob ject,i-ve method or Ín reading context rnust in
review have rßany repetitions if they are to be thorou.ghly

" l[¡ith the experimental c ]ass, revi ew read ing autornatica"lly supplied soÌrÌe of the necessary repetitions. The
vocabulary of reading lessons that ha,d alreadlr ¡sutr revievved
tìra.s used in f ormulating new reading passages; in this i,vay not
lea.rned

o(

only was vocebulary reviewed- a.nd reÐeated in contexl, but
additional practice was provided in easy reading. The example
quoted on page 60 to illustra.te standa.rds of translation gave
birth to a new reading and vccabulary exercrse:
Estlsne boni Ciseipuli? Vosne sententiam in ludo
habetis? hÏos cotidie sententiam habemus, Magister
nostram di li.genti am laudat, quod semper bene laborarnu.s.
Nonne vos oauogue bene laboratis? Fortasse magistri
dicent (will say): ttDiu.tius laborare non debetis.
Hodie erunt feriae,"
tffords a.ppearing for the f irst time in Lesson XV and requiring emphasis were diligentia, iroster; other words not
marked for mastery in this lesson but appearing in it were
se,ntentia and 4iut¡Lue; words appearing in earlier lessons a.nd
calling f or complete mastery were bo-qqq u me.gister", di scipqlus
1_u4us,, nos å I_9e, þudo, semper, bene, laboro, qu.oorue, debeq;
other useful r¡¡ords v/ere ho4i-qu cotldi-e, fortasse" Similar
remodelled passages served as revielv material ihroughout the
u

lessons.

A number of drills

and

ga.me.s

were used to give variet,y to

vocabulary study. Favorites were Latin vocabulary matches

orL

the principle of the old-fashioned spelling match or bee, and
the ttqaizz¡t ba.sed on favorite radio programmes" These \¡/ere
not staples of daily dri11, but were specia.l rrtreats'Î" Relationship with English or French vrrords also provided. a means
f or impressing vocabul ary; 1i_brary helped the learning of 1iber,
li_bri, a book; q44e4i!iq4 and mory!-Lqr the lea.rning of moneo,
f warn* A discussion of right- a.nd left-handedness, of the
inconvenience of being left-handed in a right-handed world
and the effec-b of this general right-handedness on the development of the words dexterity a.nd sinister ma.de easier per-
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of d-extel, fr_g4t and ,qin:Ls_!ef-, le.,!t-" Reference
io mythology and the two-faced god Janus accompanied the appearance of å,qnqg, e_4,9q{., in the r:ea.dingu a.nd old medical
superstitions connected luqeu t4e_rnqqn, with lUne!iq" and lqqqçyr
and rnade ft one of the most easily rernernbered words that pupÍ}s
met during the whole collrse of the year" Boys particularly
lTere interested in the derÍva.tion of the electric !-UtÞ!qq from
!!¿fLq., Ï Ê_-isturb-" There were few words without their interesting ta1es" The a"dvantage of voca.bulary review of this nature
was thøt it was not recognized as a formal drillo that it
could find. its way into other lessons, notably into Engtish and
manent mastery

French classes"
ï'.[uch

vocabu]ary drill

was oral, bu'r, written work was also

essentia.l sínce the words lea.rned ma.de mclst of their appearances
on the printed- page" ó." effective i¡iay of teaching instantaneous recognition of the printed r¡vord Ín the very ea.rLy stages
of vocabulary lea.rning is tha.t used in the prirnary grad.es when
teaching new English vtords--fLa.shcards r¡¡ith the nevr.r words
printed on them¡ of the ln¡ords lvritten on the blacl<board a.nd
erased immeCiately, I'lashcards may be nsed by four cr fíve

of students, ra.cing in relay through a. set of Engrish or
Latin cards" Each memeber of the tea.m is given a card. r,vith an
English or Latirr word or phrase on ít; he writes the mea.ning
of, the word anð- passes his card. on to his neighbor untit all
members of each Team have wriiten the meanings of the words on
all the ca.rds. The first team finished is the wiirner i.f a.11
the meanings are con:"ect; if t,he first team has an error, the
tea.ms
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f irst team to f ini.sh n'ith a.11 the meanings correct is declared

the winnèr" Pupils thenrselves could be asked to make up
sets of cardsr or slips of paper, for this'trela.yttrace, while
the game itself could be used to clrill forrns and syntax as
wel l a,s vo cabul ary
Other drills ano games for vocabulary review wsiIl be
d.escribed in a later cha,pter "
There i s an import,ánt plaee f or voca.bula,ry drills j.n class.
Nevertheless pupils should not be given the idea that the responsibility for teaching them vocabulary rests entirely with
the tea.cher. They should knosr early in the term that study
rryill- be expected of them, and that u.ltimately no one cart
tea.ch them vocabulary as well as they can learn it themselves.
They should, if need be, be told how to proceed with that
learning. The pupils in the experimental class knew whieh
words they were expected tc master so that they could supply
Latin equivalents when they vdere given the English, and which
they were expected to recognize in reading but did not have to
translate back into Latin" They knew, too, which La.tin word.s
they were supposed io be able to recognize as roots for English d.erivatives, Tirey $/ere instructed to keep tists of the
yuords tha-t proved difficult
to them individually, and to spend
time memorizing them. Then the games and drills in the c1a.ss
period served not only as methods of inculcating vocabulary, but
as rnethods of testing the pupils¡ knovrledge.
"

lqf lections, Forms a.nd Þy.ntax
ïn the revieïu of the inflection of nouns, pronouns and ad-

jectives, and in the re-teaching of the present tense of first
and second conjugation verbs, the Iesson by lesson order of the
textbook was followed, The nomina.tive case of first declension
Tt made its appearance in the first
nouns lvas tau-ght first"
and second rea.ding lessons as subject and as eomplement, but
no attempt was rna,de to explain its syntax. These two lessons
were reviewed very quicklyu and served as mueh as a besíS for
vocabulary review a.s for the teaching of inflection a.nd syntax"
The textbook pictures on the map of Europe and the city of
ancrent iiome* as sources of material were supplemented by objects
in the classroom and by other pictures, until the children lqtere
thoroughly familia.r with such sentences asz
Pictura est pulchra. Puella est parva." Sella est parva;
mensa est magna" Puella erat serva,' Puella norx erat
serva. Creta est alba; crei,a. non est rubra" Bulla est
pulchra" BuIla est pa.rva" Columba non erat rubra"
The object of this drill was to associate the nominative
ending with the verb forms est and e_rqt_, and to make the associ1

ation strong enough to carry through the subsequent learning
of the accusative case as the object of transitive verbs.
The next step rras to teach the conjugation of the present
tense, active, of the verb, in conjunction with the accusative
case. Skilesz points out that it is advisøble in teaching
these forms to cut acrcss the declension and conjugation linese
stressing simila.rities rather than differences. Accordingly
this was done in teaching verb forms so that first ano second
conjugation verbs Tvere considered together.
and T. Jenkins, tgliq ior_Eodgg abridge
dition),
a.nd
I{6ntrea-1:
Ginn
I
tompany,
and
5"
^pp"r,q"
zJ.
Ð. Skiles, "The Teaching of the Rea.ding of La.t,in in the
Latin i'/ord-Orderç', Qlassical Journa.l XXXTX (Nort", 1e45 ) .
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Since-Lhis sec'bion of the work was review and repetition,
the bulk of the cla.ss was a.lr"ead¡r familÍar with the synthetic
principte of the f orma.tion of Latin verbs, that isu they expected endings rather than au.xiliary verbs to indicate the
number, person and tense. Hçg,evgg, for part of the class it
was necessary to teach once more this esserrtial feature of

the language, illustrating from similar English fcrma.tions
such as f åLve_, thou _gillqs'Ln þq_gi_ves*, tþeLgj.Ve-, where the
:g_¡ eÞ!., :es_, -g endings are exa.mples .of the same princlple

as the Latín -o-u :g¡ *t, --E!" é,nalogies with the French arso
proved usefu.l, sÍnce the experimental class had already
studied French for tr¡uo years.

the new forms had been met in context they Ì,¡/ere
presented a.s paradigms. verb forrns present a familiar
pattern to children who have already found the same pat,tern
in English and in French" Then, too, paradigms of the verb
ha.ve a pleasant rhythn that makes thern easy to commit to
Once

memory. Though the comparison may not be a flattering one,
they ha.ve the same rhythmic quality that makes nonsense
nursery rhymes fascinating¡ so that they are not difficult
to lea.rn as conjugations" once thoroughly learned. they make
an indelible impression on the memory that not even years of
disuse can eraseo Men and u¡omen rryho have not consciou.sly
thought of their Latin learnings for years can on suggestion
instantly reca1l these well-learned paradigms. This makes

,rl
l::l

,
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them of inesiimable value"

child confronted with an un'f amili a.r verb situat ion cann if he has a satisfactory mental
ref erence shelf , leaf qu.ickly through his memory to loea.te the
Å

form he needs.
Gray summed up the fu.nction of paradigms when he wrote:
rìThe learning of pa.radigms, and oral and written
practice in inflecting uiords on the basis of the models,
is an indlspensa.ble means of masterirrg inf rections, The
total number of forms is too great to be retained. without
some organizing agency. It may be prophesied that, if
teachers should attempt to require of tireir pupÍIs the
retention of all the individual forms without the organizlng assistance of the paradigmsr pupil-s rryouId begin
to demand some way of systematizing the iorms learned"
The main point is that the initial learning of the first
paradígms should fo11ow, not precede experience with the
individual forms, and shoutd serve a reãl neçd by assist*

ing pupils to organize the material ga.ined. rrI
The accusa.tive case was taught sirnultaneously with the
verb forms so that the two might be used together, aga.in it
appeared first in the reading (irr tesson III of, the text),

the children who were already thoroughly familiar with
Puella est pulgþrao could ea.sily deduce the mea.ning of puella
spectat- .pupê4, and immediately Puelþ_prrpam-,spestat. After

read.ing several examples they were asked

to notÍce the function
of the -m ending; then their attention was drawn to it by
analogy with the similar English forms, hÀq,

!þem., whom,

Fína11y the name qc_gggqli_vg was recalled to them.

There fo11ov,¡ed rapid oral and written drills:

D. Gray, fhe _lgach.Lqg__o_:L_Lat,:Lqu
D" -åppleton and Companyl--19?9"
Mason

New York:
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Pue1la columbam ama.t," puer.r.a columbam habet. puer.ra
corumbam videt" pu.erlam video" puellam
curo" puerlam
ãmo, Puel]am spectc " puellarn iuvo, Colurnbam
vf des "
puellam curas. puellam amasu età"
And the reverse operation was also d.rilled:

ï see the dove 't he m3id. servant, ti.u girl, the daughter,
the 1'dy" you¡look at. the- tabr;,-ånu
tn* chalk, the stoo1,
the pici,ure" 'ffe rrãrf the rady,
u/omane the gir1"
These

dri11s

'¿¡ere oral- and

writtenn were done on the
blackboardn in teams with team captains accepting the
respons_
ibilÍty for checÌ<ing and corrections" The essence of
them r¡,ra.s
speed and accuracy, Especially d.uring thÍs prelimina.ry
review
period not too much tirne could be spent on them" líoreorzer
it
was necessary to have the children ree.ct quickly
if the forms
were to be of value'to them in reading.
For the first time recognition of forms could be
emphasized. For reading this was a most important activity"
Therefore, before' reading a. new passage, the children rryere
to identify various formsu such as pigturQm (noun,
accusertive case, ob ject) ï pulchrqn (ad jectiveu
nominative
a'sked

caser modifying the subject or complemeni, or used a.s
a,
predicate adjective); gÅ4g!., (trrird person singularu
present
tense) " as much as possible this was kept a.. preparatory

activity" The class wa-c asked to icte.tiíy these forms
before
they rea"d or transrated a sentencer âs a.n aid to
recognition
Ín the read-ing.
lvext came the first¡

sêcond and t,hird pers'n sínguJ-a,r of

*
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the personal prcnoune flominative

a.ncl a.ccusa.tir¡e cese

e and the
nominative and a.ccusative singu.lar of'tl:e interroga.tive pronoun aurg¡ qu!4'

effectivery presented not
in readir-rg context f lrstu br:t orallv a.nd ob jectively by means
of the direct method. The teacher pointed to herself and
suiting her ec't ions to her words said; *Egg picturam specto.
ågq cretam habeo" Egq a.mbulo" Eåg. cretam porto.Ìr she wrote
several of tirese sentences o.n the board"
Then she pointed to one of the pupils; *clarau picturann
specta" craîau !u- picturam spectas" Quid spectas?N To which
clara wa.s expected. to reply: ttE_gq picturam specio.'¡ ;tnd so on
with other illustra.tions¡ "Tq creta.m habes" Qu.ld habes?rf
*Egc creta-m ha-beo . tr Qu.i s est?r¡ ?¡Est puella?rr n euem videmus?rr
These r/ere most

m

rr

ïu11am vldemus

orl

Pupils were familiar r¡,¡ith the oral approach froni their
French lessons where a similar procedure was fol1ow--rl, and they
showed e lively interest in replyíng to the l-atin questions"
Tltey in turn a.sked the questions of their neighborsu adCressing
tirem by Latin na,mes, much to the general amusement" 'r'his,
incidenta.llyu afforded an excellent occasion for informal
presentatiolr and pr"a.ctice of the vocative case.
A useful exercise for drilling t,he pronouns is that of
si-lbstitution, one of the ea.rlier lessons was used.p or original
sen-bences vJere r,vritten on the blackboard, and the chilrlren lvere
a.sked where possible to replace the nouns by pronounsu making

-

7-c

the necessary changes in the forms of the verbs.
E" g. R,eplace the underlined nouïis by f irst, second and
third person pronouns, making necessary cha.nges in
verb forms;

ì:,-ri.l
t'..tt:.

ì.ìì]i::

pupam

porta.t.

luq_lle
Ånswersi Ego pupam porto. Tu pupam portas"
pupar{1

portat.

ïs

pupam porta.t"

'it.:l,lì
:
,:r:,:::

Ea

::.:'ì.

Þ;e1}a servam amaL"

.rt

¡fnsv¡ers; Puel-1a me ama.t" Puella te amal, pue11a
eam amat. Pr"rella eum amat"
The nominative plural in -qeo and the accusa.tive plural

in -qg represented. the next easy step. Cardinal numeraLs
u/ere best ta.ught 1n conjunction with the plural f orms, since
they served to make the latter sta.nd out in the read.ing"
once more it r¡¡as found advantageous to teach these forms
orally first"
oÌ']e girl wÐ.s called to the front of the roome
and the teaeher saide nUnam puellam spectamus"È A second.
girl was brought up to join her; rf Nunc duas pu.ellas
spectamus "tr fü:en three girls Tvere standing before the
classu the ehildren repeated with the teacher¡ 'rTres puellas
spectanrus"rr The teacher then askeds ilQuot puellas videtis?'r
And the children replied: ,'Tres puellas videmus"
The drill was continued with other familiar r,vords subrr

st itutêd.:

'

Quot fenestras videtis?
Quot portas videtÍs?

¡,,;;ì:'

fenestras videmus.
euattuor portas videmus.
The nominative case received the same treatment:
Qu.inque

ì'ìì'l

é^
(o

Quot puellae sunt in pictura?
Duae puelrae sunt in pictura.
Quot fenestrae sunt in camera? Tres ienestrae sunt iä camera"
üuattuor serlae sunt magnae; quinque sellae sunt parvae,

?he questions lvere then written on the blackboard

and

answered both

ora.lly and in writing" Then individual words
were identif ied as singular or plr:ral, nominative or accusative,
Finally the story in the textlwas read a.nd transj-ated"
'second declension mascullne nouns were not taught orally
first'
The lesson in the text served as an excerlent setting

for them" Initial

dlfficulties of the princÍple of inflection
had already been overcome in the study of the first declension;
neither was the id.ea of gender new to the chíldren* They had
grasped 1t in thelr English grammar and in their French. The
-m and *s_ endings of the a.ccusative singular and plural uJere
already thoroughly learned.r so that there remaíned. to be
taught the preceding vowel of the accusatlve, -g- in the
singular, and -o*- in the plurale and the singular and plural
of the nominative for the three type words serïuqg guer and
v.lr" the f irst had already appeared frequently in the reading
in the proper names {laeqjg a.nd p_trþliUq and. l{ellç-us"
again the same dri1l procedure

followed as was
if,lustrated for first declension nouns" First the single new
point was drilled; gradual-ly other f actors were brought in.
I see a boy, puerum video, The boy sees the man"
Puer virum videtn To.r see a boy" Þueru* uia"".
I'li,

14/as
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Then: I{e are looking a"f a little girl and a. big boy"
(11Iustratlng the agreement of rhe adjective)
The tittle boy and the pretty girl are looking
at the ffrâfro
ïn supplying the necessary relretition f or thorough
learning of these forms and these syntactical relationships,
the teacher tried to avold monotony; so she varied with
occasional games like those described for vocabulary study,
substitution exercises vuere found useful here tco, especia.l-ly
as pupils desiring additional practice could themselves go
back to earlier lessons for material. Another advantage of
these substitution exercises uras the fact tha,t a1r the work
in them was actually done in Latin*

E.g, In &esson III, page 9, substitute the correct forrn
of pugf wherever a form of pEel..la occurs, and the
correct form of servus for every form of s_q¡v_qo
slylug for p,Upe"The passage in the text reads as follou/s¡
Pg9I1? pvpam_portat" Quis puellam videt? Ouis pupam
videt? Fuella pupam amat" pupa. puellam d.electat" , ",
Quis servam ln pictura videt? seiva tunicam gerit,
serva bul1am non habet, serva puellam curat. F;e11am
amat.

After substitutlon it read:
Pg?" stylum portat" Quis puerum vid.et? Quls stylum
videt? Pu-er stylum amal, stylus puerum delectal" "
Quis servum in pictura videt? Serçus tunicam gerit"
servus bullam non habet" servus puerum curat" puerum
*.

amat

"

The direct method was used in teaching the complete

conjugation of the present tense of g.qq. The teacher in*
dÍcated herself and sa.íd.: frEgo f emina surn; tu puella es;

-?8
is puer est*" To her question *Quls sum?oi tlre children
repliedu nFemina es.rt And so through the p1ura1.:
Teacher: Nsne discipulÍ estis?
Fupils: Discipull sumustr
Teacher: I\Tonne parati estis?
Pupils: Parati sumus e
' First Pupil: Nonne Suintus et Flaccus sunt discipuli?
Second Pupil; Disclpuli sunt"
Second Pupl1; Estne Britannia. insula?
Thírd Pupil: Britannia est insula"
The difficulty to be overcome',va.s the u.se of the nominative
ç€,9@ after ggl4, _e_Þsq. For this puplls urere ref erred be.ck to the
earliest lessons e and reminded of the vr¡e11-learned sentences:
Britann!¿_est insulai Ttqlia est pqeninsul4; Pge1le est palva;
üglumba est alba" The Latin construction '¡¡as compared with
the English: 'tTt ir t,; it v'ras hg; it was !þgy who suggested.
lt't!, The ear was becoming accustomed to the sound of the
nominative; 1t remained for the intelllgence to und.erstand
the copulatirre use of ihe verb, e.nd to extend the use from
the ora.l examples to every other situation" To hel,o this
process i;he textbook exercises (page 66) lvere expanded and
worked. ora"lly and 1n writing"
The children were interested in the similarity betvrreen
the I"atin rrsum, ês¡ est, sumus, estis, suntffi and the French,
tt je suf.s, tü êss i1 est, nous somnless
voris êtesu i1s sontÌr.
They enjoyed discovering for themselves the closeness of
êJes to esti_s, when ihe circumflex accent was replaced by
the original let,ter -s; this was a principle they had already
.

....-,

..,1i.,:ì
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evolvecl from a consideratlon of French €-{¡qt-fg- frorn La,tin
åçqa.g.!g.g, Freneh âlF from Latin a.si4-l¿g,
the next step, -fhe introductlon of neu.ter norlns of the
second declension, wa.s simptr"e n since it irivolved no nerJ cön-

cepts" It was nlerely a matter of learning a nen¡ set of endings for the nomirrative and â.ccusative plural - The oîfy point
that rnight ha.re caused. a 1i ttte conf usion was the occurrence
in Latin of masculine and feririrrine nouns tha.t in English ate
neuter; the children were required to separa.te the concept of
gender from tha-t of sêxs The analogy used i,va.s that of ,i:ersonifying neuter nouns in English--a sailor speaks of his ship as
"'shert ; an automobi le o\ÂJner attribi-rtes f emininity to iti s ceru
In Latin the names of men are masculineu though they ma"y be
of the f irst declension which is usua.lly feminine-*pq-ejgr
4*13, Qe-lbq, Ð,cgçVglg., Otherwise first declensÍor1 nouils
ending in -us-, -. et, -iq a.re masculine; second declension
nouns ending in -.r4Fr are alwa.ys neuter" They had already
learned that ad jectives agree with their notlu.s in number,
gender and case; this learning Ï1¡a.s extended to include the
neu.ter endings for ad.jectives of the iype they had already
I e arned.

"

Long before they had reached the formal presentation the

children had been meeting prepositionaL phrases. Tn the very
fírst lesson and repeatedly thereafter they had become accustomed

to

i_¿_pic_!gqq,

in_lgrre.

Tn Lesson XIV occurred-

lld.um, translated for them in parentheses; this

vJas

in

prepara-

tory to the accusative case with'prepositions, the new learn-
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ing to r¡rhich Lesson XV is devoted" So far pupils had been
limited in their expressíon and in their understanding because
of their inability tc picture in words the relationship between va.rious persons and ob jects; 'r,his lesson provided, them
with greater scope.
;

The accusative as object of certain prepositions occu.rred
f ive times in the reading lesson:1 A4 luqqB, a4!q.__?.u-{qsgm.,
pe-l .vias, qlrcum Oqþi1iUg, p{qpq__pq.e_qo-9, often enough to i1-

lustrate the usage, but not often enough to fix it firmly.
The five prepositions had to be used over and over again
with a.LI the appropriate nouns and pronouns at the pupilst
command,

Eo g" Express in Latin;

near the cottage¡ ilêar the villau near the mistress,
near the stool, h€ar the slavee near Orbi1ius, near
the teacher, near the book, around the vi1la, a.round the
room, around the garden, around the a'Lrium, in front of

the villa, Ín front of the island, etco
ilfrite the same phrases, putting the nouns in the plural
where possible"

Substitute pronouns for the nouns in these phrases"
These exereises might be done orally; they míght be

assigned for self-dri11 a.t home, with the answers su.pplied; they

might be written on the blackboard." The child.ren themselves
might be ca.lled upon to su.ggest a.dditional driIls along the
same 1ines,

A na.tural deveLopment from the study of these prepositions

their applieation as prefixes: qd in advent, Adjectiveu
aåmire; per in per.sist, pe_rspire, pelmit; ante in Aplqchaniber,
and g4lecedent; ci-rquq in c:ilcum_stances, qiaquniferenee, cireum-

was

lfþi-d, ¡

pp
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qq*{¿Þe" The children lvere asked to be on the watch for words
formed with these prefi.xes, to bring examples to school,

ffith the appeal^a:nce of the third. persÕn possessive adjectiveu ihe textbook a.lso--prematurely, the writer believes-:
teaches the genitive of the third personal pronoune the forms
q-lgg ana qglqm. l

These forms are the greatest single obstacle

to be overcome in the first year Latln, Tire concept itself
proved hard for the children to grasp! the -gq, ending of glgÊ,
a¡a.s an additionaL source of pazzlement, coming as it did just
as the children ha"d learned. that :gå adjectives were declined
and agreed with their noul1s" 0n reconsiderationu it lryould
seem that too much time had been spent in a.n effort to master
this single troubleeome point;: the teacher might well have
left Ít and devoted. her time and that of the class to other
more important principles" However, neÍther teacher nor cla.ss
lvas r¡¡illing to admit defeat¡ so E-uu€" and eiug were taught and
re-taught

"

The initial

presentation in the reading was once more
supplemented with example after example on the blackboard:
The soldier carries his slord" (suum)
Hls sword is short aäõ:broad. (eius)
(suos)
They love thell child.ren"
( eorum)
thej.I children love them"
Çgi!¿s and ggqrlg, since there is no paral1el form like
SUUS to ca.use confusion, Ìiuere not so hard. although some of
the pupils found it not too easy to make the distinction between
the singu.lar and p1u.ral forms"
Oral drill and blackboard work yrere both used in drilling
possessive adjectives and these genitive formso supplementing
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the drills on page 86 of the text,;
E" g, Give the Latin for:
1[/hose is the cha]-k? Tt ir *y ehalk, your chalku his
'rilÌrose are rhe books? "äf;:i' ulE'*|nfrå5¿":';":?"i5ån3l"u.*r"
books e oLtr books, etc "
vlhose books do you see? r see my bookse your
booksu their
b ooks , ou-r b ooks ,
"Ansv¿er in Latin;
Curius est bulla?
Quorum sunt equi?
Cuius villam vides?
Following his ou/n precept that a construction ma.y appear
often before reading and be grasped in context before it is
fully understood., Gray in the text ha.d introduced the genitive
case long before it was formally taught, fn the first lesson
appeared pae4insul-a.-E*uropqe, in succeeding ressons the forms
Terentiae and 4þcg.i-' Not until Lesson xvïï did the genÍtive
become a part of the work to be thoroughly taught and mastered"
This is one example where the inductive rnethod. could be used
effectively, since the children who had had previous experience with the form could be led to give its use and meaning
from its appearance in the sentence" Knowing tqrla EurQpeg
a.nd rlgritue-!qre4ti-ae and tilius Flqqci, they were induced to
give the meaning of pEtri4 lqlgnliago o_rs .Tta_liae and mury¡e
h-g !' From there it was a small step to a generarizaLion
of the idea of the genitive case denoting possession"
For inflection, the Latin genitive irua.s also compared with
the synthetie formation of the English possessive where the
rs corresponds to the Latin ca.se ending" The children,..,-ìr
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were shÕwn the place of the case in the scheme of the first
and second declensiolls, and were told why the genitive

ca.se

in vocabularies and dictionaries" They were
sent back to ea-rlier vocabularies to find the genitive of
nouns they had already learned.
For additional practlce exercises such as those suggested
for the possessive adjective tryere used:
]./?hose pen is it?
It is the girlrs pehn the boy¡s p€fl,
the manrs pen"
yorf
horses
do
see? I see the master¡s horses, ihe
',t'nose
managerr s horses, Galbat s horses,
Re-write these sentences, usÍng : pi"uratr noun¡ for the
singular nouns,
"'ftihose pens are they? They are the girlsr pens.
Since this lesson was among the more importani of the
whole year ¡ s work, more rnateri al in Latin i llustrating the
case wa.s supplied ihe cIass, both for bla,ckboard. readlrrg and
f or sea.twork. Due to the diff iculty of obtaining continuou.s
stories mu.ch of this was in the form of short sentences, I{oweveç ít did offer opportunÍ-ty for grasping the meaning of word
and thought groups, and it coul"d direct the attention of the
young students to the single important item being iLlustra.ted,
a.ì.ways appeared

E'

ge

su.nt alti.
iViuri oppidi sunt alti,
opnidi spectate, Amici puerorum vil1am Flacci
Prope orarn oceani
spectant,
1a,ti villam a"micorum Videsne hortunr domini Romaní?

li4uri

Romae

Illluros

nostrorum vides

o

These sentences were also u.sed f or the pu.rpose of identi-

ficatlon of cases, Pupils vrere asked t,o identify the case andexplain the rela.tionship of mu.r:L u Bgmee, slpíd:L and so ot1 f or
all the nouns in the sentences* Endings of the case '. r.
-
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in the singular were empha-sized and cornpared lvith the nomlnative plural. Fu.pil-s '¡uere rrrged to read and t,hink the genitive
cases in close conjunction r,ví*r,h the nouns on lvhich they d.epended, to checic other words in the sentenceu particularly the
verbs when thay þ¿¿ any doubt a,s to whether the nouTt tnJas genitive singular or nominative p1ur"al"
The dative case as the indirect object was taught in
close conjunction with the a.ccusative governed by the preposition ad' These usages proved a source of trouble. ühe
Íllustratíons Ín the story in the text (pages 91-92) a.re
excellent: Àd -q.U_em rog_as__I¡*o¡!9.å? Q.ui_tosqs da.q_? F.osas
p_qflq;

n?qtig_iosas sa,epe do"" But they needed
su.pport and a. wealth of' additiona.l exa.mples both for teeching a.nd. for later practice" Actua.l acting out of the s'L,ory
helped to fix the trvo constructions in the minds of the chítrd*

e{

.4a.u.!a.F-

pa.m

ren"

E" g.

Teacher: Puero creta.m do" Puer ad fenestram portat cretam"
Qlo cretam porta"t?
Pupil (, or class ín cirorus): Ad fenestram cretam portat"
Teacher: Cui cr.etem do?
Pupil: Puero creiam das"
The first of these exereises rryas written on the blackboa.rd
as the a.ction 1ryas being executed" Others to f olLorru might be
compLetely oral:
Teacher: Pueris et puellis fabulam narro" Quibus
fabul am narro?
Pupil:
Pueris et puellis fabul"ai"n narras " oR llobis
f abul"am narras "
Teacirer: Marce, ad portam
ambula. Quo embulas?
PupiL:

Ád portam amJ:ulo,

The same exercises rF/ere r¡aried to include the personal

.HL

pronouns in the datir¡e case:

Teacher: TÍbl librun do" tui librum do?
ftflhi librum das"
Pupil:
Teacher: Ti,Iihi librum da, turí librum das?
Pupi 1 :
fibÍ librum do"
The teaching of the dative case also provided an opportune occasion for pointing out some of the underlying principles of language strilcture, ÎÌre class was brougþt to recognize the English dative with Íts case now shown only by position in such sentences a.s rtI give hi-m a rosetr, and¡r'ril,'e tel1
tþe qh114fe4 a story"'1 i\,Tore archaic examples such as rrme!þinkstt, lrme qeeqsf and ttrypq_iF- mg'.rra.re curiosities that served.
to ga.rnish ihe idea i¡¡ith the flavor of antiquity"
.å,n extension of the alread.y familia.r iq terrgu lqjqs-qlg.,
in Britannia complet,ed. the declension by f illing in the ablaiive case. Lesson XXI with its description of a Roman house
served the purpose a-dmira.bly" Pupils rruere nolñJ referred to the
full declension in the appendix of their textl, a.nd lvere urged
to d,evote some of their home study time to a thorough learn*
ing of the paradigms of first a.nd second declension nolìns and
ad jectives"
They were told plainly tha"t they r¡¡ou1d be held
responsible for this work, ihat there was Ao roya.l road to
learning, that if they expected to derlve lasting benefit from
their work in La.tino that work must indeed bp theirs" They
had already received the same injuncti on îega"rding their study
of vocabulary, for the teacher felt that if there were diseiplina.ry valr:es in the study of La.tin, application to stud.y
was one of the most important; if the young stu.dent refused to
cultivate this habit in his first year or two, he would have
ï_þ id. ¡ pp , 429 -43e .
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greeter

a.nd

grea.ter difficulty

as the years '¡rent on.

the endings of the ablative case had been learned
its use was ex;oanded. to include other common prepositions,
g_44s e-E, å!Eg, pgq_, fn the review work it was thought more
economical a.nd more profitable to teach these prêpositions
before introducing the passive voice" In this way greater
opportunity was ;orovided for practice in the newl-y learned
ablative case withou,t the distraction of an additional, and
difficult, new learning"
Once

ErampLes I

Complete the following sentenoes:

(Witn my friends) ambulo.
(out of the tem,ole) propera.mus.
Eum (in tfre garden) vides.
(Out of the town) properant"
(Wittrout a horse) arat.
(witrr the uoy) laboramus"
Before the passive voice of the Laiin veib could

be

taught, the class ha.d to be completely clear on the meaning
ttpassiveR" A lesson in grammar was needed.,
of rtactivert
.and
since questioning revealed an abysmal Ígnorance of English
usage" The class wa.s asked to identify dozens of verb forms
as active or passivei the pupils were asked to write examples
of active and passive forms of given verbs in English, 0n1l
whei: every child in the class seemed to know the differénce
between the subject as the doer and the subject as the receiver of the action rsas a.ny attempt made to teach'bhe Latín
passive of the present tense"
By this time the children were well drilled in the active
paradigms as such; and so the passive was given to them as an

oiAerly pattern of stem-p1us-ending after its first appearance in the reading" The verbs which they alnea,dy knew were
conjugated in the passive by the class in chorus and by individual pupils" In order to avoid a mere parrot-like repetition where the sound drowned out the sense, they l'Jere
asked to point to the person as they conjugated" Esch child
pointed to himself as he said l_gL{qr:,, to his nearest neighbor
at þq4Aqi_q, to a more dista.nt person at lgq4-Cluf_, embraced
the whole group for lagþrnur¡ pointed to tvt¡o neighbors for
lai¡4a-U-inl, to the far side of the class for lau4aq_tUr,
The ablative of agent is inseparable from the passive
voice" Both v/ere taught togetheru and drilled together after
the first learning of the passive forms, The firsf pupll
said to the second: rtA magistro lau.dor.I The second repliedu
trA magistro laudaris.tt Á third chimed in, rtA magistro laud.atur"tl
The whole class chorused, ttÄ magistro lauda.murtJ ?he boys
pointed to the girlsu ttA magistro laudamini.tr One group pointed.
to another and said to a third.o t'A me.gistro laudantur"lt ggJ-p9,
ï-ideQ., m_g-Ugg received the same treatment, Sornetimes ihe personal pronoun was used instead of a. noun, and- then an oral
exercise similar to those on the genitive and dative cases
r¡/as employed,

Teacher: A quo (quibus) culparis?
Pupil:
A te (vobis ) culpor,
Teacher: Nonne a rnatrona laudaris?
Pupi 1:

Ab ea laudor"

'Ihe .dif ference between the

always a person and governed by

ablative of agent, which is
a. preposition, and always

appears with the passive voice, and

the ablative of

means¡

"88;
r"trictr is always a thing, never uses a preposition and. ma.y

with either the active or the passive voiceu was carefu.li-y explained and abundantly illustra.ted:
Signum ? viro datu.r, (a.gent)
Signum qqppq datur¿ (rneans)
Frumeritum a servis portatur. (agent)
Servi frunientu.m eÊrqj€ portant" (means)
To increase the pupilsr facility in recognition of these
two uses of the ablative, i;he Latin examples were supported
by a large number of English examples in which the children
rryere asked to state only whether the word expressed agency,
means or accompa.niment;
The letter wa.s written with a peno
The meal ïuas served by the slaves"
the letter was v,¡ritten by a clerk"
The table wâ.s decorated with flowers"
The children were pleased with the toys,
They decorated the room with ribbons"
They came with their friends"
The litter was carried by four men.
Latin sentences were written on the boa.rd, and the class
vJas required to explain the use of each a.blative case:
Ä feminis rosae vend.untur"
Cum amicis ambulamus,
IrTautae a puero videhtur,
Ir{i1es gladio pugnat.
occu.r

Puer cum paed.agogo ad lu.dum properat"
IÍensa rosis ornatur.

At this point it should be noted that in these drills,
written and oral ¡ âs in the reading, the third person forrns
of the verb occurred most frequentS-y" This was partly accid.ent
and partly design, since normafly these are the forms that appear most frequently in l'¡ritten su.bject matter" It was t,hought
most important that the young students have greatest farniliarity
in recognizing and using t,hem,
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eim of enla.rging and enriching their xnglish vocabrr.la.ry"

Frinciples of gramyra,T a1¡plicable to both langua.ges
yrere empha.sized so that Engtish erpressÍon might be iniproved
and made more exact" Thírd, a high standard of gooct English
i¡/ås rerlu.ired in oral and written translation, again with the
object of improving EngJ_ish expression*
secondu

set a.side for this particular study"
rt arose from the immediacy of each Lesson" Every voca.bulary
lesson was also a. lesson in English d.erivativesrand derivatives ì{/ere used tc help -d chird arrive atr -'rhe meanlng of
r,'ords Ín nel reading contexts" This a"spect of word study
was used as a motivation for the learning of vocabura.ryn and
as a tool f or tha.t learning. rt strorre for spontaneity,
rather tha.n for a" set f,orm. pupils were never asked to learn
lists of Latin roots c eT to memorize lists of derivatives.
No speci.a.l t,ime,fla.s

There wa.s raiher an ef fort

to obtain u.nd.ersta.nding of
the reason for derfvation, to probe into the stages of the
development of particular words, to stinrulate the curiosity
of the brighter studenis. And if occasionally this curiosity
led to some fa.lse etymology there was always a dictionary to
refer to--and the opportunity to bulld up a critical faeulty,
a desire to exanrine and to d.íscover"
The methods by rvhich English gramnrar and Latin grammar
n¡ere correlated have a,1read5' been described. in the section
on the tea.ching of forms and syntax" .Às a ma.tter of fact,
mad.e

.::
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the teacher on most occasions had to start from the premise
tha.-r" the cla.ss knew little
or no gîa.mrnar" Before attemp-r,ing
to explain a grammatical principle, even before u.sÍng
a.

grammatical term she had to

ma.ke

sure that the class

was

familiar with ito often had tc teach it" rllu.strations for
the tea.ching of the d irect ob jecto the indirect ob ject, the
personal and. interrogative pronouns, the number and person
of the verb were drawn from the English" conversely, these
functrons having been drilled in Latin were put to use in

English" For exa.mpleu Agi_e_.Viq-9.il and Qui_ vidgnll could be
directly compared. r¡rith s imila.r Engli sh sentences, and -r,he
principle of the agreement of the verb in number with its
subject applied not only to interrogative sentences but to
relative clauses, simil-a.rly the use of the accusative after
certain prepositions could. help clea,r away such comnon
English errors as be_tween_yqg_a.gd I.
Most important, perha.ps, of the gifts that La.tin has
to offer to students of English, is that cultivated by the
practice of rendering Latin into freely flowíng English
that exhibits a good choice of words a.nd a ca.refuL sentence
structure' any teacher r,vho has marked. T-a+-in examina.tions,
or checked exercises of the Grad.e Tx level can vollch for the
poor quality of the English" The la.nguage is generarly
formalized and unimagina.tive, the sentences incomplete" This
condition is due pa.rtly to the rimitations imposed upon the

@"iZ

Latin itself by the paucity of vocabulaï"y ând construction,
bu.t pa.rtly to lack of effort on the part of the childrenu
and failure on the part of the teacher to insist that the
standard of English in the translation be uniformly high"
As has already been described, the ehildren in the experÍmental class lvere encouragerl to criij"cize their own and
thelr fellowss translation; they v/ere encouraged to look
for the exact vrlord to express an exact ideau and.¡ âs f ar
as the simple Latin sentences permittedu to forlnulate sen*
tences that va.ried in structure and achíevednaturalne$s,
Roman

Lif,e

The first

twenty-four lesson6,,, in the text sketched an
outline of the home life of the Romah chirdren, touched
briefly on the education of Roma.n boys and girls, mentioned
Roman clothing, Roman homes in the city and the country,
Roma.n

customs of dining, games in the circus Maximus* The

content of the Latin'stories and the notes in the textbook
were augmented by rer"rurr"u to such books as were avaÍlable
1n the school library-1 selections from these books ïvere
read alou"d and discusseds the illustrations

were closely ex-

amined, and the class was askecl to bring to schoor any addÍ-

tional ma.terial its

members couLd

find"

D, ry, Stuart, The_åo:{_lhrqqgh
ttle Aßgq, Chapter IVu fffn
i\ncient Romert. tondon: -@þp¡ge-G" ffi¡ap aii¿ compåny Ltd,1ga6"
?" ïü. Stuart¡ The Girl ThroJ&_!þg Agggrthapter Ïif rí' In the
Roman {rngire¡'.
p *ã¿ company Ltd.rg3õE" J" Salisbury and L" i[.
!!e$manr SléAc_gsto_rs i¡ iþu _qnqte"t.'
Units
XIV
to
Xlx"
tsoston;
ffimpany,
#$.'
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reference to the poems of r¡e¡gil in Lesson XXIÏ led

to the story of the aeneid" topies of the great epic in
Englishtr and ín f-ati#¡¡ere produced by the teacheru and short
selectians of both ÌT/ere read aroud to the class, This uras
the f irst time they had heard La.tín poetry¡ ancl they wer€.
impressed v¡ith its resona.ncee its fullness, They tryere not a
little awed by the volume of vergil¡s worki the concrete
evidence of so much a.ccomplished in the la-nguage that they
u/ere just beginning to learn brought home to them the realit,y
of La.tin, its use as a" medium of intercourse. The English
version added to this sense of reality.
The Grade rx course in world history d.evoies some time
to the Roman period" History teacher and La.tin teacher cooperated in painting a picture of Roma.n clviLizat,ion. The
extent of the Roman Enrpire at the height of its þower was
traced on a map; the effect of the tatin language on the
languages spoken toda.y in whe-t r,qere orjce Roman provinces u/as
consideredu and speeimens sf French, spanish and rta.lian were
conpared* Romah relics in Britain tüere describedS and where
possible ¡lictures u/ere obtained and examined
" one a.fternoon
an interesting discussion came up concerning the Romans ås
l-

"James Rhoades, Translator, TJre poems of Virsil,
Oxford
Univers ity press, Humphrey ffir"-H-':
**.r"
!1UqTl"k¿ editor,^5, Vçrgf Ií itfa{onis OperA, Carnbridge

Universit¡r Press,

3çgS5

lg2rc

S"".1--g., Toronto: The Grotier Soci.ety Ltd"
"f
rV,
pp:_119b, 131"4, t3Ê4; X, p* 3744; XI; p" esrs;
!??7_1
?

XVIIIe pn

6?65.
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rrad-L,uilders" One boy ventured the opinion that the vaunted
rcads of tcday v:ould not survive a thousand years of use or
negleci; as did the marvelous engineering products of the
Romans" FIe supported his opinion against the lndignation of,
hi s cla.ssmates by referring'' to f irst cla.ss highways abandoned
after only a fe'n years because of alterations ln the course
of the new routes and already so overgrown and so fal1en ínto
decay that theír traces are hard to find. The intensely
utilitariari minds of the young rryere mu.ch concerned with the
mechanics of, Roman vua.terworks and plu.mbing; this led them to
a close examination of pictures of F.oman ao,ueducts and baths.
äere they fournd the Book of Knorr¡ledge useful"l
Fiction at the junior hieh school readíng level and
easily avatlable was not easy to f ind, There were of colr.rse
the standard. ttQuo Vadisffi, trBen Hurn and'fThe ta.st Days of
Pompei itr " CIne child suggested. &loyd t " Douglas s trThe Robett "A
A culling of, the lists at the public library yielrled t¡The
r,È'hite f slem

by Ca.roline SnedekerS, a book l,¡h ich r¡as properly
graded to the junior high school a.nd r¡,'hich gave a fa.ir picture
of a Roma.n f ami15r, the relationship exi sting betl'veen sla.ves
.iii:
ri::,

and ma.ster, between colonials and Ronian citizens"

rt¡ia" ,

TVo

pp" 1193-12O8; V, pp,1891* 189?î XV, p"

. .:i

5540.

äf,tayO C. Douglas, TLg.Bgþ-ç-, Toronto¡ thomas A1J.en, Límited,
1944

"

õcaroline

Snedeker, Tþe jït]llg_ïgl-g, Garden City;
Doubleday, Doran,1940.
D.
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The cla.ss rerrea-led an appa.lling ignorance af Greek and
Roman myihotr-ogy" Àppa.ren'r,ly the children had passed through

the r'airy tale ancl irigh adventure stage of i-eading l,uitholit múre
tb"an à casual straying into the paths of cl-assica] heroie legend"
Seyond a nodding acoruaintance wi-uh Âtal a.nt"a.u whose stery Ís
found in the Grade rrT readeru wi.th perseus and Medusa, a.nd.
wlth L(ars, god of waru there was nothj.ng" To fill the gapíng
vsidu the single bcokl Ín the school 1Íbrary was brought into
the elassrooms and interested pupi.l"s were sent to the Book of
Knowled.g* 3, to such other sourÇe matería.l as the¡,
could f ind.

at home, Their science was called in to give -r,hem the names
of the planetso and the pla.ces of lvlerc,:r5ru venus, Iúa.rso
satu"rn, Jupiteru Tlranus, irTeptune a.nd Fluto in the hierarchy
of gods r,vere investígated* A few boys and girls y/ere suff iciently stirred to f ind out f or .Lhemselves the legends
connected with c,¡nsterlations and f ixed stars
" I{oweveru not
too mrJeh time cou.Lci be spared in class for t,he pursuit of
thi s fascinating su.b ject.
ï:r casual reference to some other word, the l¡ord cq{eql
came u.p. From it was dra.wn the story of ceres, the Roman
Demeters of Ferseçhone anrl. the story of the seasons. TÌris
primitive explanat,ion of a natural phenomenon led to further
exampLes and
¿Susi

The

e
llfa

the story of Phaeton whose fatal ride in ¡,lpollof s

11[. Be st,

g:çç,ce AnQTmpqflgl_ _Rqjnà, I{rew
^8lqll qi]p=
-ffi
c1\4i11an Compãn5

york:

?gk oi, lCnowiegeeu Toronto; The Grolier Societ¡ Ltd.
195?r_IXr.p,
SOB5; XI , ZggZ; XfIn p* 44eg" "A,tso Greek
Legendsu (see Index IIX)"

AE-

s
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cha"riot brought drought and desert to the earth.

The

caduceus, symbol r:f the fr.oya1 Ce.naoìi an Army Med ical üorps

u

of the lfianitoba Hospitai- Service Association and of the
Ca.nadian Bank of tommerce, led to ïr,{ercury a.gain"
The function of the teacher here was not so much to give
ås to suggest means of getting informa*r,ion, She started a
storyu and left it to those interested to find the end. She
read. parts of Tennysorl.rs rrOenonen and sent -r,hem to read the
story of Pe.ris and the disastrous award of the golden a.pple;
she read them Tennysonrs wTllyssesfl and left them to discover
horry

Penelope warded off her insistent lovers"

she te¡ld

them

that the lowly geese once saved Rome and lr.rged thern to find
out how"
The period. .of general rewÍew covered six lveeks. Ât
the end of that time the class wrote Test a" Then eame two
Ereeks of intensive review based on the resrrlts of the test,

OI{AFTER

VÏ

TESTING AND RE-TEAC}TING

tçq! 4¡1 Vq,qeþqlqry
?hirty chíldren in the experimental class wrote lest A"
the object of the test was to discover indivÍdu.a1 e.nd general"
rc'eaknesses in order that they might be corrected through
direeted re-teaching and Cri11"
The first sectíon of the test was on vocabulary" The
class was r€quired to supply the Latin equiwalent for ten
English words: thereforeu right, word, narrow, stay, not yet,
wave, bê wellu swim, greatly" ÄlL these word.s were ma.rked.
for complete mastery i.n the yearts outline of work, The
second part of the vocabula.ry test called for the English
meaning of ten Latin words which were chosen for their use*
fulness in comprehension or for their va.lue a-s the roots of
English words: h¿dgg-, *,
LtAu qgqglqs, ri4-_ec,., qq!B{qç-im,
c.q!i4!e.u ¿pleq.4_i¡m¡ çr-qs¡

rìmblla

Tables II and III are included as examples of the
tabulation of, errors for all classes in every section of the
test- Henceforth only the results of the tabulation wirl be
presented,

Since the same test was given to 186 other children in

different parts of the city and in the same school_, ít was
possible La compare results. Table Ir shows tha-r, .ten *f the
IS"* é"ppendlx for Complete Tests"
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50 pupils in the experimental class had. perfect scores
on i;he Engtish to La.-[in section of the test; f ifteen of
186 otþer pupils made perfect scores on the same tesl"

the percentage of error of the experimental class
was L7 "3, that of the other pupils was 37 "5 ' Tt is oi
some inierest io rrotice tha.t language, and social ano.
economic f actors seemed to have had little eífeit on tire
learning of Latin vocabul ary " l'he classes n¡ith the lowest
percentage of error''.ryeï"e in the Aberdeen School, where the
childfen were largely of non-Anglo-Sa.xon origin, and the

',¡jÌri1e

Laura Secord School, where 'r,he chj.ldren were mostly Eng-

lish-speaking and from economically secure homes" The
bighest percentage of error was in Robert li" Smith School,
where the economic position of the parents was proba.bly
best,
Two

words, tþerefore and B!ey, $/ere well-learned.

in all sehools; angl:.stg-s- was the poorest learned by the
i-arge1 group af children; qqtrgl¿!4., iruhich v;as the least known
to the experimental class, had the second larges't number of
errors a.mong the eontrol group, The error for gEggålge,
for ng-pdgq, for vq-tþuÌ! and for r1a-[g- was a.bove 50 per cent"
The order of difficulty was about the sarne for bcth gro$ps,
For the control grollp (ta.ble III) that order wqs as follows:
narrow, not fet, v¡ord, swirn, waveo be we11, greatly, right,
stayu therefore, For the experimental group the word order
was: not yeto swim, word, rtght, na.rrovsr gtreatlye v/ave, b€
wel1, stay, therefore"

.I

:ì.:t,:
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ïn the Latin to English section of the test¡ the per:
centage of error for the experimental class vuas Lz"s per
cent" â.s compared v'¡ith 26"7 'per cent" for the other chi1d.*
rel1" In the experimental group 180 or 60 per cent. of the
30 childrenrmade a perfect score (ta.¡le V) as compa.red. with
3O, or only 16"I per cent,, of the 186 in the control group"
The maximum number of errors among the children of the ex-

perimental group

fou.r; in the other group it was ten.
The r¡¡ord rq'hich presented. greatest dÍf f iculty wa.s
q.u4gtqq, Only 50"6 per cent. of the control group recognized this v¡ord. The u¡ords, arranged. in their order of
dif f iculty r4,ere: q!49-!rlj;,, i-f q, qr.e_g_¡ ifiler4q_mE gmþ14o
cotidie, qU!44e.qj]qu 3Ig, lud.us and r.Ldee" No one in the
experimental class missed 1_u4gg, {"fÈgg and_ qUi_ç¡þqim, The
high frequeney of error on -ql.rlrcå!¡g, 5o per cent,, accounted
for t,he high percentage of the whole section"
on the whole the vocabulary work of the experimenta.l
group was cons idered- sati sf actonyo Isolated v¡crd.s shouied
the neer.l for further study; ihese were pointed out to the
class, and they 1¡.,er€ ma.de responsible for learning them
thorou,ghly" certaín members of the class v/ere called up
and their v'reaknesses v/ere pointed ou.t to them. pupil lge
in particula.r, was urgeci to spend more time stu"dying vocabulary, and y;as given a fernr hints for self-iriiprovernent in
rha.t str:dy" All'pupits 'rvith more than tv¡o errors on the
English to La.tin and with more than one error in the Latin
to English test were advised to de.¡ote ad.ditional
vrras

horne study

.
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tinne to their voca.bulary ïv'ork.

It was noteri. that the rvords qqLQ-, i-U$ç¡4q]q¡ 4e_{!9t and
qg.tb_qln in one test, and ç_q4ç!qq irr the otheru probably
occurred too infrequently in the reading to assure masteryu
since they proved e source of trouble to all" schools exanined.
If complete mastery were desirable they would have to be
used more often in dril.1 exercises; if they were not imporLant enou.gh to jus-r,ify complete mastery, ihey should not appear in further vocabulary tests" The teacher decided that
4.eL!e-{:, inlef$_Um. and Ve{þq![ justif ied additional dri11, but
that cgn-c'þug was not of enough importance in the Grade IX
reading or derivative work to ha.ve too much time spent on

ir.
ÐeLilatiEes ?nd itu_or4._S_tgdy
The test on deriva.tives also took iwei forms" In the
fÍrs'b section the children were given an English word in
context that contributed to its meaning; for this English
word they lvere expected to give the Latin root and the meaning of the Latin root. Tn the second section the chitdren
were expected to give the meaning of, a Latin urord and

one

English word derived. from it, This test was naturally deeply influenced by the individual¡s knowledge of vocabularlc
since his answer lvas r¡Jrong if any part of it was ìJvrongìo rìe
recei-ved

no credit for knowing a derivative if he could not

give the meaning of the Latin root,
A iabulation of errors such as was made for the voca-
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èhe iests they l{'ere asked tc recall these derivatives at

the ;oeriod in order te f ix the idea"
trVhen cci'Isideration rnvas taken of the fact that one-third
of ihe cl-a.ss had nade a pÊrfect score on this sectian of the
test, and that one r¡ord a.Lone, q.pî-_f!!!rg, had accou.nted fer
almost one-fourth cf all the errors, the 84 per cent, i-na.s*
tery of this i¡¡or}< seerned satisfactory, LiLtle more dril-1
wou.ld be requíred., atr though as for the voca.bula.r5r',,vorku inCividuals r¡tlere chec.ked on their errors " trupi }s ? and 25
wiro had six a.nd five rnistakes respectivelye tryere asked to
come f or special help, and an ef,fort was ma.de to explain
ÊctÌr seemed io have trouble in contheir difficulties"
necting English neanings with Latin meanings, a,nrl so they
were girlen j,llustrations such â.s p.fqviqe., foreqeq, írom
l"east once

d.uz"j.ng

n

Iåê99, I g9g, p-q{leÞteu able to be e-C-fLi"g* from LQf!Q.'s l
gg{.Ig; al"1 illulstrations vrere words where the derivation
was easily tra,ceable. llh.e;r l,r,/ere referred to the exact
pages in their textT:ook lirhere derivation was expla.ined,
pages I2, ?6 and'16" They were urged to u.se their dictionaries to check dou.btf r.r1 vsord s u Abovc ali-, they were enjoined
to spend time and ef,fort cn the stud-y of Latin voca"bulary
sinee this was a prerequisite for any work in derivatives"
ïn the second section of the derivatives test, where
children v/ere required to give the meaning of a Latin word
and an English d.erivative from it, the percentage of error
rryas somev¡hat higher. The experimental class had. a total of
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8ã errorsr or 28.6 per cent* Aberdeen School showed 48,8
per cent" error, General" riïolfeo Class B, 32.4 per cent.,
Class ü, 35,2 per cent, Robert I{, Smith School 43.4 per

cent", the eontrol grou.p a.-v Laura Sgcord 51"2 per cent., at1
average for the eontrol groìJps of 42,5 per cent" Ugne*q,
Va'-lidr.rs. and c_ae,lr¡m were the words that gave most evidence
o f d. i f f i cr:.lty f or al l- groups "
Evidently -bhe children found it harder to €ive an
English derivative fro¡n a knov¡n La.tin word than to traee
the origin of an English r¡rord to a familiar Latin root"
However, since this activity was of less im;oortance and,
becau.se of the weird etymr:logy it occasiona,lly produced,
probably not too prof ita-b1e, i.ittle e.ddition.a.l pra.ctiee
was given to it"
The tea.cher had the cla.ss list the more
common derivatives frorn words studied in their vocabulary
lessonsu tried to correct their errors with regard. to the
words that showed greatest weakness, but did not place too
much emphasis on this phase of the derivatj-ve i¡rork" Indeed
from the results of all the tests it would seem sounder teaching practice to supply for the pupils derivatives from commo¡l
La.tin roots rather than to expect them to guess these derivatives for themsel-ves, Fupil activíty might be limited to
the recognition of the Latin roots of English words whose
meanings offer direct clues to the Latin originals"
f .F,o.-{Es
Before there can be intellige/rt unclerstand.ing of
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printed

there must be instant recognition of the
meani-ng and reLaLionship of the words that make up 'Lhat
passag,e, although such recognition does not in English
necessari 1y imply ê.:r.t: ab i li ty to identif y the worcls by thei r
granma.tical names, the abil ity to identify should certain1]' lmply recognition. lhis is especia.lly true of Latin.,
where the ability to identify forms is usu.ally esseniial
to an understanding of their relationship wi.th the rest
of the sentence " 1,ïhere in Engli sh the rel a.ti onship is
most often indicated by position, in Latln word order is
more a matter of enphasisu and may be a poor guide or
none a.l, all.
Certainly it í s not a.s sa.f,e or eonclusive
a guide as the inflections. therefore the test included.
a section r¡¿here the children vìJere asked- to identify twenty
different forrns"
passâ.ge

Incomplete id.entification îuas counted en error.

Table

VïI shows the. frequency of error among these forms, The
control group sholved 50" 1 per cent" of the a.nswers eíther
i¡rrong or incomplete, whil-e the experimental group had 1-46
mistakeso or 24,33 per cent. of the posslble numberrwrong,
The vocative fi_lå proved the hardest form to identify
with BO per cent" of the control group failing to reco gnize
it; 19 children, or 65"3 per cent" of the experimenta.l
group a.lso failed to name it correctly" The adverb suLl.Þg
was incorrectly identif ied, or not identif ied- a.l all, by
L48 or ?9"6 per cent. of the control grou,o, and also ranked
second in díf f icuLty with the experf menta_l grou.p with bo

.:: ìr':i:::'

t"

11

per cent. êrror" i'liost of those who tryere u/rong on this
word. incorrectly cal1ed j- j-. the f i rst persoTl singutar of
a verb " Thira in dif f iculty f or both groups rvas cl¿i, with
77.4 per cent, error for the control group and 40 per" cent.
f or

the ex-þerimental c1ass.
Generally both the experimental group a.rrd the control
groups fcund the same difficulties in iden-biíication and
made the same type of errors, iliAgnq and qgþjlg were. confused wÍth verb f orms ! i¡tc:!lgq was incorrectly called a.n
accusative plural form, donA nominative singular instead
of neuter plural, Speetã v¡as either omitted entirely or
ca.l}ed simply the rrstem of sLe-c-tg"; only 36 per cent" of
the control. group recognized it as a singula.r imperative
f orm. Iloini ever, as in other tests, the experinental group
showed its superiority by the smaller percentage making the

::r::
j.:i.

::

,.it.t

i.;i:

''

:,.1::l

tl,i¡ì

:.. ì,::l l

:':ìl-l

errors.

the basis of the wea.knesses revealed by this testu
special rerneCia"l teaching and practice-measures r¡.,ere underiaken, These will be descrÍbed in greater detai.l in a
later section.
On

S"i¿ntaxi_ Nouns aq{ Fronopns

the test on the syntax cf nouns and pronou.n$ tock the

form cf
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7" He i¡¡as

standing in_tþq_middle q_{ lhe

8. The boys
o

ge-rde4.

tel1 the story
lq_tÌre schoolmaster.
"ffi

Flaccus likes the vilLas cf l,Ïa.rcus and Paulus,
his friends. (Genitive

10, The sold.iers
The sampling

was

f

în

appoËTTîon)

(¿blative of means)
'/r ith swords"
intended to be representative rather
ight

tha-n exha.ust i ve ,

Tabulation of errors for the experinenta.l class revealed \To. 10, the ablative of rneans, the most recently

learned form, to be the most poorly learned" with

errors.

18

The two dative forrns and the genitive in apposí-

*tion came next with 14 errors each" The dative ideae appar-

..€;

entlye was a difficult one for the children to grasp since
it ga-ve troubLe in both the noun a.nd prorì.oun" The genÍtive
case in apposition was diffÍcult not because it was genitive but because of its appositive useo The abla.tive of
agent used v¡ith the first person and the use of the adjective 4e*4iuq with -i_4 and ihe-ablative also proved troublesome; in the latter instance the tendency to use rn-e-{jqg as
a nou.ir governing the genitive was the cause of error" No. 3,
wbqge, showed 10 errors, Ìr1o" 4e _g_gruq*, eight errors, llo.
ad with the accusâti¡¡e ¡ seven errôrs " Only one child made
an errar in the use of the second person pronoun in the nominative case, No" 5. Two pupils had all ten forms correct,
three had only one mistake, three had two rnistakes" Trryo
pupils had seven errorsu three had sÍx errors, Altogether
the class showed 36 per eent. error on this pha.se of the wgrk*
-This result was interesting in the light of the very real
difficulty in teaching gågg and eg_Lqm" possibry
th;"teacher
of the experimentar cra.ffiverestÍmarbed the diff icurtyt
bly tea-chers¡ rêcognizing the dÍfficuriy, ha.d drilred it possi*

*

114

the control group the percentage of error wes
58,8. The order of d-if f iculty as revea.led by the nun:ber
of errors foll-orvs: abla.tive of means; ablative of agent;
genitive in apposition; dative nouni medius; genitive
personal pronoun; datir¡e pronouni genitive interrogative
pronoun; ¿d with the accr:.sative; second person pronoun nomina.tive" The on.ly remarkable feature oi this seems to
be the greater relative wealcaess among the experimental
people in the use of the dative case" Here was clearly
a place for remedisl teaching;: apparently the original
teaching ha.d f alLen short of the d-esired ob jective.
;rmong

fn re-teachingrthe work on forms and syntax was taken
as a single unit, The two sections of the tesi showed
clearly that the 'focative case, especially the voca.tive
singular of masculine nouns ending in {¡1å needed reteaching a.nd a.dditíonal praetice, The formation of the
vocative of second declension nouns \ryas carefully explained
in class, with examples written on the bla,ckboard. Teacher
and pupils nsed the vocative case ora.lly in addressing
members of the class:
IulÍ, ad. portam ambula.
Gorneli, cretann mibf da"
ït[arce, pi cturam specta

"

This activity served the additionaL purpose of
bringing to the children|s a't,t,ention the singular of the
imperatÍve, in the recognition of which the test ha"d also
revealed a weakness" In addition, a set of ei(ercises was
prepared and printed so that the children might give themmore thoroughly.

l-15

seLves dri11 and praetice at home, a.nd check their

orvÍl

progress" If they sueceeded in answerirrg Sot I correctly
ihey were excused from further exercises; if the¡r found
themsel¡¡es ma.king more than one error in Set f e they $/ere
eneoura.ged to do, on their cwn initiative,
Setg II and IfI
whÍ ch para.lleled Set T "
Example

of Sei

T:

Case Forrns, Vocative

For self-correction.

"
Fold this paper back along the broken 1ine" Give Latin
for underlined words" Clreck with the correct form" ff
you have more than one mistakeu try Set II"
¡

0'r,l'rètched slffi, sa.y no more!
dooã-ËäfÏor, man-your boat,
Publius and FI?gcUg, come here"

@og.
O--lã4¡¡:¡s poe"!,
,

¡zou.f words

forever!

live

I
¡

,
t

Serve miser!
Bone nauta

Publi et Fl-acce
l ae
0 poeta note (clare)

Pu.el

Ju11 e'L L u.I l a
Jifl-j ø.
( f o examples in a.l1)
The use and endings of the datir¡e case \¡/ere retaught. Practice a.nd drill were given in both !h" noun
and pronoun forms, and special emphasis was 1a.id on the
difference between ad with the acousative and. the dative
of the indirect object" ;.igainu concrete illustrations
vrtere used; -r,he a.ctions were dramatized" But this time
more stress \¡ras placed on rrrritten r¡¡ork" Jìs r¡¡ith the exercises on the voca'cive case exercises were prepared. for
self-dri11 and self- correction, urith several sets of parallel
C

ome

Jgf_U¿ç"_e_qd

i 11u strat i ons "

of Set I:
case uses: ad / accusa.tive, dative. For self-correction"
Fold back along broken 1ine, Give Lat,in for uncierlined
words. check your ansrryers with correct forms, rf you have
Example

*
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error, try Set ïï"
ï bring roses !o the sailor.

more than one

å

T

am wãtt<ing

tõ:îreîË;*

I

They hurry _t-o, school
ì,rfe pay money !q-!þe lqgqrq4.
lüe te11 stories !o* !äç_,.giflç.
Tiney

tell the stories to

u.s.

(eO examples in

I
¡
û

I

ad na.utam
ad oram

aC fudum
f enií ní s

pueli-i s.
nobis

a1-1")

Occasionally'these exercises vJere varied from ihe
comcletion to the mr-rltlpl* choice type of answetri

Ilnderline the correct fonm required to complete the
folLowing sentences:

Pecuniam ( f eminis, ad f eminas, f eminas) d.amr_rs"
(Cut, 0uins, ad quem) rosas portatis?
( ¿A ffi€ ¡ me mi hå ) f abul am na.rra.t ,
lïhen this type of e$€reise was used, the ehitrdren lvere
asked- tc explain each cf the cases in parentheses and ,to
tell" why they nad.e tire ci:oiee they did.,
The ablatíves of agent, e.ccompaniment and nìeens are
easily confused because of tlre English propositions þ.g and
l1!-!-þ, the f irst of which ma.y ind.icate either agent or means,
the second either nieans or accompÐniment" The -ã and -c
endings of the case tïei'e al.so sadl¡r confused r¡lith verb and
adverb forrns" To avoid the la"tter confusion pupils,¡¡ere
referred to an intensirre study of vocabul ary, iii,,ord s t j-ke
subito and circa-'!4Jere brought tc their particu.lar a-btention;
the simila.ri'uy of their endings to the endings of the ab*
lative ca.se lvas fu1ly discussed " The similarity of the
-o* ablative end:.ng to the f irst person singul ar of the
present indicative active of the verb was also notedr âs
r¡ras the -ã ablative ending to the impere.tive singular of
u

'i.:

rì'

''

iai
:ìr:.ì!.,

:::¡.
ì:

i:.:

l:,ìiìil
::ì:lì.'

it,'ì.:

.ì.

11?

the first, conjugation verb" l{r:.merous ili"ustrations oÍ
both forms wêre presented to the chiLdren for identificat ion:

spectã, rnensã, sellã, vocä, nau.tã., n?tä; virð, na.tõ,
magno, lato " specio, ambulo, periculo, etc.

Similar treatment

r¡ra.s

given the neuter p1ural, nomina-

tive and accusa-tive f crms "
ï/here a form could be either noun or verb the pupii-s
lrJere required to give both possible i.dentific¿"tioTLsu Theee
f orms were compa.red with English exa-mples of, ,rord.s used both
as verb and noun, such as !1Q4, g_rQä_s,s p-?i4!., {{e_Ð_q, or
Some of
verb and a"d. jective such a.s ,üy., gÊ3, ryqg, !ieI!"
the children developed skill not only in recognizing such
forms but in f inding il:em for themselves: s€t:V_õ-, .s-g-Lvã,
Portê, P-Eã."
the abla.tives of agent, means

S.r3.rã,,.

a.nd accompaniment were

re-taught with illustrations on the bla.ckboa.rd and with ma.ny
oral- exarnples, ïn English sentences the children lEJere
a-sked to tell which of the three case uses would be correct,
Using English examples a.llowed for a mr-lch wider variety in
drill", and helped to establish the principle from a wider
assortment of illustrations"
Numbers of Latin sentences
vi/ere draughted illustrating the three usese and the child*
ren !.vere asked to identify the type of ablative and tc¡ give
the English equivalents" The¡r then livere given Epglish sentances and- asked to express in Lat:ìn only the pa.rt calling
for an ablative case" Self-hel;o exercises tike those prepared íor the other cases were arso prepared showing the
use of the ablative both for nouns and. pronouns:

't:

TTFÑ
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Example, Set f"
Case

Uses: åblative
Translate the underlined words and phrases" Check
r¡vith the cc'rrect answers " Ïf you have more than one
error, try Set ff"
The slaves are praised þ_::_l¿q.
, a nobis
a. servis
Dinner i s prepared þg_!þg__91_Afg_q.
!.
cum
amlc1s
He came 1q/ith his friends"
t' gladllS
rhey rooãñffi
s vento
The sail-s are fi11ed þ¡¿ tþç _ryi¡?cl"

Further practice in the abla.tive of agent and means u,as
supplied by having the class change sentences in the active
to the passÍve voice, making the subject of the a.ctive
sentence the agent in the passÍve sentence. SometÍmes

these sentences rvere in Latin:
Acti

Libri.
Servi

Pass

ve

me delectant.
dominum iuvant.

ive

Ego libris d.elector.
Dominus a. servis iu,vatur.

the original sentence was in English, and
the children lvere asked to translate the idea of the
sentence in both the active and the passive voice:
ï prepa.re the mea1" tarts bring the graln.
Frumentum ca"rri portant.
Cena"m paro,

.t.:.:.

.ìil
'la'

Sometimes

A me cena

paraturo

Frumentum

carris portatur"

,,.1::..

,¡:-,r.
l: ,i:,.l
,.,ìi;:;
.
a:,4.1

...,,...
l:ì::'

'

,,,,,,,:

:.r..'.

of course, also provided experi*
enceintheuSeofverbforms,ul}rerethetesthada1soreThese two exercises,

.

..

,.

vealed. some u/ea.kness,

,:t:

'ì,:.,

.,",..,
, t:,'
.

Theformstestandthesyntaxtesthadalsoshown
tha.t the interrogative pronoun in the dative and genitive

l . 1,..

eases was not vrlell learned, It was reasonable to conclude

".t::,

that the

,,..,,
ì.

'

,,., ,, i

same

tack of mastery existed 1n the a.blative case,

,,,1,,,
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And so additional drilI

was given:

Exam,oLes; Answer in La.tin:

A quo porci curantur?
"A quibus naviculae videntur?
Quocum Publius in horto ambulat
Q,uibuscu.rn Flaccus cenat?

?

and

Formulate questions to vrhich the f ollowing are

a.nsÌryers:

Rosae a pue1la portantirr.
Na-utae cum amicis ad casam properant"

in apposÍtionu in cases other tha.n the nomínative or accu.sa-tive, offered. greaL cifficurty as rvitnessed
by the 46.7 per cent" error of the experimental class on
the syntax test. Accordingly the noun in apposition was
re-taught, using Latin examples f,irstu and a1l the cases,
but placing specia.l emphasis on the genitive, d-ative and
a.bl-ative" the children urere required. to name the case
u.sed in eacir illustration and to explain the reason for
its use"
Thre noun

Exampl es:

Fabulam Corneliae, {fligC Flacci, na,rro.
fn ludum cum Publio, eu!qo-, properamus.
Cene in eul ina Publi i , nAq!q}_ ?qri ci., paratur,
Then they Tvere invited.

to formu.late exam"ples of their
own in English illustrating the use of the noun in aoposition' sorne of these exarnples were given to the class to
translate, but. the English illustrations were not restricted
to the known Latin vocabula.ry or verb forms,
ïn drilling thi s part of the rorork, the seacher was-:ìor1ee
more called upon to decide whether it was valuable enough

t.la:
i'.,i l
.::jr::
rl:1:.:j
:.1:ì

J
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in itself and of suff icient u.se in the rea.ding to lvarrant
¡ier decision lvas to
spending a. great dea.l of time on it'
expi"a.in it adequa.tely, to spend a reasonable portion of the
intensirre review period on itu but not to drill t,he construction as thoroughly as the otkrer case uses"
So far the individual difficufties had been drilled
separately in order to try to fix the constru.ctions in
the childrenrs minds" Nsw tl:e case uses were onoe more
presented all together. The children had been brought
to the stage where almost a.11 of them could recognize and
use a dative case correctly when it appeared only with its
compa,nionu ag _uti'Lþ tþe eqqqpa!iyg; most oí them could use
the correct ablative vrhen they had only a.blatives to choose
from, They reco gnized voca.tive cases when vocative cases
'alone were being dri1led, The diff iculty arose lryhen once
more they met all these forms together" For testing this
ability the multiple choice test was found usefui and
economlcal of c1a.ss tirne"
Examples:

Underline the form that will correctl¡r tra,nslate the under-

lined lvords or ;ohra.ses.
tq. ryha.m did you tell the story? (cuiu cuius, aú quem,
quis)
Tirey r¡ralked. wit_b lhe boy-s_" (pueris, cum pueris, a pueris)
. (ventol a vento, cuüÌ
The- sails ar
vento, ventu.m)

tests of this natu.re still revea.led weakness, pupils were advised to take the prepared self-drill exereises
r¡ith a. liberal assortment of exarnples of the synta.x of nouns,
Yu¡here

::.,'

ltìì'
:,t ì.

ì:.q

L3L

pronouns and. ad¡ectives, and to contÍnue to work the sets
until they achieved total rnastery" r,'divid_u,als r,vho tr4/ere

stÍ1r puzzred were ôalled u.p for individ.ura.l attention,
either in the few minutes before the close of the lesson
when the rest of the children urere doing free reeding or
seat rnlork, or out of school tiine, s ince i t r,vas fert wa.stefu.l- io hold bacts ?'t or zg chilci,ren for the sake of a feu¡
who were f índ-ing t,rouble l¡rith od.d. items.
Ve

rbs

ïn ord.er to test pu-pir mastery of verb forrns, ten
forrns \¡sere set for transla.tion into La.t,in" 'I'hese included
the active and pa-ssive voice of the present tense, a pre*
sent inf initive, a.T, irriper:á.tive and a fcrm of
elg (ta.bl.e Tx).
A reference to T3_ble IX snows tha.t the"present indica*
tive active of first and second conjugation verbs Ìrras weri
learnec' the trso exa-nipLes,
and. wq 4o*_not@
please, '!¡iere transta-te¿ correctly by a.rr. pup11s in the experimental c1a.ss, a.1-though al
"b per cent, of the control
group had the iirst ,,'irong a.nd 29"5 per cent, ansi,r,ered the
second incc'rectry" j'our chirdren confused tèou qr!
bl_q-m.i-49 rirrith a. pa,ssiveu probably beca.use

of tire u.nfamiliarity of
the second person singula.r f orrn. in English. r,il/ith the experi_
rîen-'al" class the teacher ira.d fotloy¡ed her conviction
that
the third person f,orms ürere the most important. The result
rrras tha-t while the control gr"oup had 5g"? and 40.g
per cent.
error in translating qh_e ís beiq€i r¡;arne* end
HgJ..qrg_ågg,q,,
onry

t',,'ro members

of the experimentar class¡ otr 6"7 .per cent.,

..,,!;
,,t.:ll

be

"

.

a.r'f blaming,

are,
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aÍled to r¡¿rite these tivo forrns correctly. On the other
exa-mpi-e of the pa,ssive voice, yqu_(_g.l)_ a.re å{_?.1_19È, there
was much closer correlaiion betr¡¡een the two groups of chird:
ren, the control group having 46"? per cent. erroï. and the
experimental class 36'? per cent, Ì\-or was the gap very
wide between the t-rvo groups on the interrogatiue form r¡vhere
ihe control groun showed en erroï^ of Ab,3 .Ðer cent" to the
20 per cent" error of the edperimental class
The '¡ueakest point for both groups rnJas the imperative
form which 76,3 per cent, of the control group and. 6z,z
per ce,nt, of the experinrental grorlp failed to tra.nslate
correctly" This corroborated the finding on the forms
test where 74.? per cent" of the control grouip fa.iled to
,reeo gnize s-pgq!ã, as an imperative, but wa.s surprising to
tþe teacher of the experimenta.l group, since only õo per
cento of that class had failed. to notpthe form Fggq!ã
correctry, and since the class ha.d. had a good dear of oral
praciice in the use of the iniperative. Apoarentlyu how*
ever, generaLiza.t,ion of the concept ha.d. not taken ;olace;
the children knew Qp_eqte!q_, ambtrlq,!g a.nd p{-q*c_er?!ç, but
did not recognize vjëjt-, when preceded by çbilê_qeg, as a,
plural imperative " Possibly, too, s ince rnost of the pracf

tice ha.d been spoken a.nd hea-rd ratFrer than written, and.
in actual classrcorn situationsu there was not sufficient
teaching for transfer to a writing situation"
Ra.pid dri1l r/vas nols/ given particularly in the passive
forms' this d.ri11 ura.s also combined¡ âs iltu.strated earlierr

--:-{

L24

with dril1 on the uses of the ablative ca.se, Self-drilt
exercises r,vith the correct anstvers filled in urere made
ava.ilable for study at home. I',1uch blackboard work was
dcne¡ so that the teacher coirld check results qui.ckly and
correct errors as they vtere being made" tmphasis was
placed on vrritten f orms as well a.s oral ans\ryers, Ihe ci-rildren were sent back to their I'rord lists to pick out all
the verbs t,hey had lea.rned and to write out iheir conjuga,tions, to formulate phrases using them"
The imperative forms of a.11 these verbs were spolcen
and written in the singu.lar and the plurali the stems and
endings were pa.rticu.larly noted" Both oral a.nd written
exercises were combined vrith the vocative case, with rnernbers of the class answering to Latin na-mes, As mastery
to be gainedu other cases were added" For a quick
dri11 that a.roused interest, pairs of rotilrs acted. as teams,
the f,irst pupil- in one ro!1' ordered the child in the seat
opposite to do something: P_qero cretam da. 1o thís the
latter replied: Cret-a pgerg a me dAtUI- if the passive
voice was being drilled, or C{q'!ap puero d-o if the active
voice ì,îas being drilled" Then he in turn gave an order to
the second pu.pil ín the opposite rol¡r1 and so on down the
row" ïf comma.nd or reply was wrong, the child making the
error \ryas counted rroutm. The ro$J f irst f inished with the
fewesttroutsrrlyas declared the winner" This game was varied
to include the plura} of' the imperative by working down the
row in couples, Snen the order was: pu.eris cretam date"
seemed

ì.

'ìi
il'ìlì

lili
l.ì::ì
lìr:ì:

.,:

19F.

The reply became:

datur

Pueris cretam

damus

or Creta a nobis

"

Ânother useful practice exercise was to go through a
carefully sel"ected reading J.esson changing the seniences
wherever possibLe into the i.mpera.iive" For exam,þle,

page

95 of tÌre text, T-esson XXI, reads as fclloiq/s:
Prope in cel1a ia.nitor sedet" Si vis intrare,

ianuam pulsas" I'um ianitor ie"nuam reserat,
per vestibulum in atrium arnbula.s.
Vr/hen

each sentence

r,vas

et,

ta.ken sepa.ra.tely and made lmpera-

tive¡ the sentences became:
ïanitor, in ce11a sede,
Si vis intrare, ianuam pulsa.
ïanitor, ianuam resera"
Per vestibulum

a.mbu1a.,

care of, cou.rse had to be taken in the selection of
the sentences, bu.t with a little practice ihe children
became quite ad-ept in recognizing sentences that lent themselves to thi s transf orme.tion.
ïn conjunction with the review of the verb, the three
methods of introducing a ciuestion learned up to this point
vdere re-taught, !-irst the use of an ínterrogative wordu
ad.verb--ggg, uþi-; ad jective--o*B9ls q*-qg4üÀE ; pronoun--

in a 11 its f orms e was i l]ustrated '¡¡ith exa-mples, rt
was expla.ined to the children that when one of these words
appears at the beginning of a sent,ence that sentence is
a question; no other sÍgn'is required" ',(r¡at method, then,
is us6d if there is no interrogative word? ïilord order, of
course, ca,nnot indi cate the c,u.estion as it does in English.
qqi q-

:
ì

:

I
: i
.

l
ì:1.ì

.:l:j:ì

ì.ri:ì:...

T?6

they understand why the enclitic -4s would have to
be attached to the firs-r, word in the sentence? 1,4¡hen t¡¡as
there an €xception to this? E" 8. c Ç49,¿Èir---?gg9"4q*magistrgq?
rrDo you not like
',rVhy? Then there uiere negative ouestions:
Gould.

your teacher?'r This question expec+.s what a.nswer? Ïiihen the
a.nswer ttyesrr is e,xpected u how is the question in'broduced'i
At this point it is of interest to note that while the
experimental group averaged 25"2 per cent" error for both
questions on synta.x, thereby just rea.ching the 75 per cent.,
mastery r,vhich Gralrl decries u the control group showed aïl
average error of 49.? per cent, just a little

more than

5O

per cent, mastery. It should be made clea.r that the examples given on the test uyere not in an¡r sense intended to
be trick questlons; voca.bulary difficulties were elimina.ted
as much as possible; and by the time the ëst wa.s givenu the
rn¡ork had been thorou.ghly revieured in all classes. Tndeedu
in theory at, least, this was work üha.tr should have been
ma.stered the prevíorts yea.r. FIou/ then can the poor showing
of a.11 the classes be explained? l¡/ere tea.chers genera.lly
contenting themselves with a. standard of, achievenent that
rvas too Iow? ',4/as the work too difficult
f or f irst year
students? ,rÏere too ff\a.ny children trying to master the intricacies of Latin grammar r¡rhen the;r rvere poorly equipped
mente.lly, or poorly equipped with the tools of English grammar?

Certainly i f
1""

Grayr

s

d

i ctu.m

tha.t only l0O per cent.

rviason D" Grqyu !þ1_Teqqþing_o_I_ :g_!i_n¡ pp.
i{er¡¡ York: D, ,å
ieàë "

89 and r41"

ma.stery i s satÍf actory rva-s to be accepted, 1;rJinnÍpeg teachers
lryere f a]ling f ar below thi s goa.l" À íew chi ldren here and.

there

i/vere aci;ual1y achieving 1oo

per cent" mastery; others

probably a.pproxima.ted to thi s d,esireci aehievement
" Bu.t a.
La.rge percentage of the classes could- ha-rdly be said to have
learned

of Latin forns and syntax" For ther¡rcentainly,
either the course wa,s too heavyu the teaching vras of the
lmproper kind. a or their orvn experience a.nd menta.l equ.ipment were ina.dequa.te" The f irst of t,he secondary immediate
objectives, "a, knov¡ledge of the Latin vocabulary, forms
and syntax essenti al to a comprehensi-on of' the prescribed
reading'r, afas not being a.ttaineci to a sa.tisf actory degree,
mu.ch

Cqmprgþe_ns i qg

îhere are a number of excelrent virays of testing com*
preh.ension" ultirrrately the mr:st conclusive test i s trans*
lation of a given passage into English. However, for
pu.rposes of tabuL ar,,ion thi s f orm of test i s Ínconvenient
because it does not rend itself to objectÍve scoring. Then
there is the multlpre chcice o,uestion r¡.,here tiie read.er is
a.sked to iinderline the word or phrase tha.t best completes
the thought of a sentence. For e,.ramt:le,
l?maîi^( in Gal_1ia, in Italia., in insr-iJ_a) habitant"

ì

ì

.r'.::l

,t. ,:ì
,

l

,.....,ìì

.:i..:::lì

i::.:i
::
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i:

,'...::,t
:r.

a,:l

.)....:;J

t.:,

:t

',,'i;::::ì

,.r:.ì:llti

:l:l:ìl

:

:i.:.11ì

,ì,ì:.J

:t,ìl
:l:iri:,Ì

l.;:ìÌ
,:rl t:lìt

.':r.'l

:'lr:ìì:t

ùcrvl_ Graeci (puerosr nuei.1as, undas) saepe edueant,
But with a limited vocabula ry and a -l- inlited scopË of con_

tnnt it is dífficult, to d.raw up a. se-b of sentences in
which the a,nsu/ers wourd, not depend a.s mlrch ì-lpon
.orevior-:.s
knowledge of Roman r-ife and ma-nners as u.pon true
comprehension of the meaníng of the sentences.

I,:t:ì.,1

..:iìa

.:.iì::

't...4

.' :ill:
..t¡

:ì:]q

The sårne objection can be levered aga.ii-rst the

irue*fa.lse'uype of ccmprehension test, .Both these types
of tests also offer tire pui:il- the a.dvantage of guessing.
irnother type of comprehensi.on test that wes censidered

for the pnrpose of this paìoer v/a-s that which asked questions
in Englisl: ûn a. Latin passage" Tiris al-sr was discarded
beca.r-ise-*ogain becâ.üse

of "Lne limited. scope of tire r¡ocabu*
la.ry and materia.l a.i thi s level**it i¡yas a.lmost impossible
to draught qu,estions whi.ch rlid not in some measure give
a clue io the a.líl.syJer.
ïn the end comprehension u¡a.s tested. by mea.ns of
qu.estions in La.tin, to be a.nsr¡re ned in EngI i sh, on two
short paragra.phs of La.tin rea.ding" only a.nsr¡/ers Lhat in:
cicated ful1 understand-ing of -bhe quest,i.ons were a.ccepted.,
ËYes!Ì

, rr lligtt and. s ingle word ansrn/ers u/ere di scounted. Tn
all, t,en quesiions Ìïere asked.. The errors Ín the answers
were tabulated a.s li¡ere the errors in the voca.bulary,
f orms and slrnta.x

tests.
Table x shorvs the relative percentage of error in
vocabullarv, forrns, syntax and coinprehension,
ït y,nay nave sorne signi f icance that the Þer"centa.ges
of error in comprehension and in synta"x ïyere most nearly
rela"tedi the cla.sses ar.r'anged themselves Í,n exactly the
sane order of standing i.n these two sectÍons of the test"
rf ihe standing of the classes in each sectioi,r. were d.etermined only by their ability it shou]d be the same in atl
sections; that iso the class that had irost errors i.n voca*

:¡s!Mt
ìrr]:ìlt:.::r¡
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bulary shou.ld also have rnost errors in identification of
forms a.nd- in syntax a.nd in comprehension" .rict,ually ihere
lTas less relation betvreen the sccres on the compreirension
test and on the vocabu.lary test tnan between the scores
on the syntax a.nd forms tests a"nd the com.prehension testthe conclusion to be drawn from this fact seelrs to be r.]naifor the particular selections of sight reaoing in the test
a knowledge of forms a.nd s_\rfltax ¡Åtas more va.lu.able tc corn*
prehension than was a. knowledge of the partÍcul-ar vocabu.lary on ihe test.
Îrfastery to the extent of 85"3 per centn ura.s consid_ered
satisfactory for the eliperimental grou;o when compared with
the percentages of the control groups" The test rvas marked
severely, and at, leasi pa.rt of the error was a_ccou.ntecl for

.-T,5_S
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by carelessness or rnisunderstanding, rather tha.n by Lack of
comprehensian of the Lat in rea.ding" Nevertheless, the
class u/as reminded that 1OO per cent" ma.stery lvas the ob-

jective"

To ra.l,iona.Lize the necessity f or clri11 in forms

and synta.x they vrere given the results of the tests showing

the relationship between these tv¡o aspects of the work å¡nd
/
comprehension a
Eight of the pupils in the experimental group had a
perfect score on tlre comprehension test; eleven more had
only one error; four had two errors; five had three errors
each " One gi r1 had f our errors e rrhi le the last girl , the
problem case ',vho had to prove to her;oarents bo,¡l useless
it was for her to take La.Lin, had six of the ten questions

wrong. For sight read ing thi. s can be consid.ered a. good
cLass score. It is doubtfr.tl whether the same group of
children would rate much higher on an English passage
graded, to the sta.nda.rd of the reading level f or their age,
Roman Life
The questioi.Ì on Roma.n life was based on the material
in the textbook, s ince the test vrras going to be admini stered
to a control group in other schools as wefl as io the experimental class. Tt wa.s of the completion and multíple choíce
type, and consisted of 15 c¿u.estions in all '
E"g";

1"
?

Roman

letters

!,trere

usually ivritten

" The urriting instrument

uras

A famous Roman road was the
4.
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built
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TABLE XÏ
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44,2

28,5

41,
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39"3

37.r

Experimental C1ass"

l?"1

20.2

G. '.,t/olfe, Class B. " "..
G. iVolfe, 01a.ss ü.

"

"

R. H, Smith
L. Secord, Control

5.

The,':Roman

u

q,

B

dj,ning room was called the (taberna,

atrium, triclinium).
6. the principal meal of the day was (about noen,
abou.t three orclock, about
six o'c-1.ook)
For most of the ctr-asses,as wes to be expected., the
percenta.ge of error on thi s section of the test u¡as
noticeably ror¡¡er than the general percentage of error for
the test as a, whole" But this liva.s not entirely true of
the experimental group¡ oF of the control group in the same
school-" Tn ihe f irst instance the score on the "cu.lturert
test was only 3 per cent. higher than the score on the test
as a lvhole; in -r,he second insiance the dif ference was only
a' 1itt,le more than 2 per cent, For the oilrer
three
classes

it varied from 10 to

ZO

per cent"

'T=!.ñ

T3?

Either this par - of the course lvas not being as well
taught aL the Laura Sscord School, losing sÐme of the emphasis it deserves because of extra" time spent on other
parts of the coïlrse; or possibly the wider d.iffey"entíal
in the other schools representeC a difference in difficu.lty
betr¡'reen the others seciions of the paper and this section
of the course. T¡ere was less spread in errors here t,ha.n
anywhere else on the test. Intelligence a.nd presentation
both probably played less pari in the lea.rnÍng of the facts
about Roman life tha.n they did in the learning of syntax,
f or insta.nce, because the materi al !vas intrinsically
more
interesting
One pupil in the experimenta.l group ha.d a perfect
score. Seven had one error ea.cYt; eleven had two errors
each; three had four errors eachi three had f Íve, a.rrd twe,
including ihe girl described earlier, had six, this la.tter
group v/as urged- to review the sections in the text on Ê.oman
life, and lvas referred once more to the ava.i-la.b1e rcateriel
in pictures and 1n reading. Bu.t the limited time a.t the
disposal of the class for intensive review allou¿ed for
littte class time to be spent on re--r,eaching textbook
\ühere possible it vitas introd.uced
ma.-t,ier on B.oman life.
into the lessons, bu.t Ít rvas not, âs it ro;as never íntended
to be, drilled. Dri11, it was fel-t, was con*r,rary to the
cultnral cha.racter of thi s ;ohase of the La.t,in cou.rse "
' Results of Test Bl ¡ft,er
Be-Teqqhi¡g __ _
After e. period of tvuo weeks of intensive revier¡v and
_
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drill determined. by the errors oú. the first test and de*
scribed above, a second test iryas admini. ster"'ec" ;itttrougtr
tiris test was intended to be of equa.l dif f iculty with the
f irst, tire resulis seemed to indi ca.te that the test on
derivatives, a.nd ihe test On comprehension urere both sonle*
vuhat easier than lest ¡., a.nd so-boo possibly waS ihet on
Roman lif e. \Tone of the classes but the experimental cla.ss
had the benefit of the re'stl.lts of the first test, but alert
teachers elsewhere had noticed marked general Wea-knesses,
and the second test sh.owed the effects in several;olaces of
concentrated re*teaching and dri11 (fa¡te XfT)'
Tn General lrt/olfe School Test B was administered to

two classes, only one of ',vhich ha,d previoustry written Test
Ä* In all 181 children wrote Test B'
There seems to have been little difference in the
diffícu.lty of the vocabulary questions on Tests Á and B
as witnessed. by tire fa.ct that Class Á at GeneraLririolfe
School, vrhich ha.d noi lvriiten Test .{, had a high percentage of error on Test ts, and- Laura. Sucord Control Group had

approximately the same error on both tests.

The other

classes, horolever, showed considerable improvement, the
resrrlt of add.itional- studyu a.nd perhaps of experience with
the f ornn and content of the test'
Test B shou¡ed a. satisfa.ctory

ma"s'r"ery

oi' voea.bui-ary for

the experirnental- class, r¡,rith an error or only I per cent"
nine of the 30 chi.ldren ha.d per^fect scores on the English
to Latin vocabulary; the problem pupil rn/as the only one with

135

fou.r errors" On the Latin to Engl-ish test 2O children
had perfec't, scores a.nd no one had more than two errors,

ïir is doubiful r,vhether under norrna"l test condltions a
mu.eh higher score could be obtained" One r'-rcrd, 4a.ïiåes
T_ _sq!J,u ti/as poÕrly learned"
Tt rras added. to the list of
words tirat ;needed study by 'uhose lvho ha.d it rvrong; its
derivatives: and i-r,s connection with navi_gi,qm, q. boat_,
ano. naure, 4 s-1¿lo-q, v/ere discussed, ;;
in the foltow*
TÁBLTì XTTT
PERDENTAGE OF ERROR TN VOCABULARY: TÞST B

Schco

{ o" of
Pu-

1

pi 1s

rcentage of
Eng'

to

T ^+
LdtJ6

Error
Total

to

Voc a.-

bularv

La.t "
15"1"

EnE,

12

39 "4

16"1

z7 "B

co

27 "6

QA

O

26"2

a

43

]'t

o

14,5

15. I

L. Secord, Control

26

23,3

11"5

I6"9

Total Contro1". ".

181

a'l

Â

13"6

lB.0

ExperimentaL Clas

aa\

11."3

4"7

8.O

Aberdeen

43

G" Wclfe, Class A
G, tffo1fe, CJ-ass B

.7

R" Il" Smith. . .,

ô

4"9

o"o

ing riueeks neither tea.çher nor class f orgot that the price
of perma.nent ma,stery is çontinued use" The words of the
first twenty-fou.r lessons r¡rere not neglected in the later
lessons; special attentioh contínued to be given to vr¡ords
noteci as difficult,

*
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ïn i;he test on derivatives j.n Test È the experimeri-r,al
class a'ttained a mastery score of 91"8 per cent, Tn section
( a), where the class rryas asked. to give the root f or the
following ten ãngl-ish'¡rords, sq4gn!_Lqg, ryAl*i-qg, pf_o_nq&g_1_at

i_q_4-,

in4ub i!+þ-1_y,

d_qc

i 1e.-, d_e'ns!_iq-n, aqþg!?4c,q", ,Ql-9i44?,

eight pupils had perfect scorese
and only two had a.s many as four errors" Tn a.11, the
percentage of error vr/as 12 " 5, of which Í4_4ubitably_ accounted
for exactly half " Tn this vrord, the root was incorrectl¡i
given as dqþl*o", I__4-o,qÞ!"u insiea.d of 4!Lb¡._!9" On the second
section of the test, v/here the children i¡/ere asked to give
an English r¡¡ord derived from each of ten Latin l,rrords, only
ten pupils ha.d any errors al all; ten of tl:ese had one error
each, and one had two mÍstakes. Percentage of error was
4fe.!.qqþe4,, q-u,þ_!e,qlAEeq,4,

q.

f-,

Anparently section (b) on Test B offered the children
an easier selection of

r¡,rords

from r¡lhich to dra.',\'English deri*

va.tives, since the results on thi s iest did" not support the
f indings of the other tests on this pha.se of the work"

the control groupowhich had 32"9 per cent, error on
section ( a.), derivatives, îest -4, irad only 25"9 per cent.
error on the same work on Test B. 0n section (b) of the
derivat ir¡es I test ihe control group sholv ed an error of
18,5 per cent. on Test B a.s compared wÍth 42,5 per cent,
on Test ;i. These resu.lts corroborate the opinion that the
selection of words on Test B was more fortunate. This circumstance r¡Jas qui.te ina.dvertent, since both tests yrere draughted
a.t' the same tisre, ê.nd. the words vúere chosen at random from

:
!ô,/

singlc list"
ïn any event, the standard. of the experiment,al group
14/as considered.luite adequaie, ÌrJc fr-:.rther re*teaching was
necessary before proceedÍrig with tile nert unit of 'ryork.
Since recognition of forrns had been one of the urea.kest points in Test Ae a" more detailed stud-y of i;he results
of Test B forms wes made. The overaltr- percentage of error
for the conirol group dronped írom bO"L per cent. on Test
A to 42,4 per centu onr Test B, a drop that l'¡a.s d.ue pro'bably
to ex'perience with the type of testu to learning in the
interval and f inally to the f act t,ha,t some of the for-ms in
the second iest may have been more easily identifiabre.
the last reason may v¡ell have a.ccounted. for an *^rror of
49'2 per ceni. on the vocative form purblj- cn'rest B ê.s compa,red v¿ith an error of BO per cent. on t,he form fili
on
Test ¿. The first two reasons probably explained the
rninor improvement in the nomina,tive ,o1ure,l form fe_ILr*ggg
as compared vvith F^e1}_ae.. Tlre control group íor-r.nd a.lrnost
a"

dÍfficu.1-ty on Test B as on Test Á in recognizing
the possessive adjective a,s an ad;ective rather i.nan a.
pronoune with 72"4 per cent. error on the former test
a.s ini,rch

a.s compared

with

?5 " c9

pei" cent " on the lat,ter.

Çpiqç

on Test B showed 7L"3 ,rer ceni' error a-s compa:red r¡;ith
77 "4 per cent" for gqi on Test A, i_ndicatíng a very neal

difficuJ-ty rn¡itjr the interr.ogatir¡e prononn" The singu.l,ar
iurperetive oi 't,he r.rerb, va..l_-e_, on T*st B, wê,s wronglSr
ideniified by 62"4 per cent" of the chirdren of the con-
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â.s conpared- l¡llith'74,A,Ðer

cent. \ñJho erred on
q-.c_ç.qt_ä. on Test /i; 66;1 per cento fa.ited to reoognize q.QEg
e.s a noininative a.nrl acc-L'rsetive plural on Test A, while only
50"5 rôer cent. Ìrlissed proel-iC on Test B. Tn ihis case,
aga.in, it is possible I,hat, the na.tir.re of the word itself
helped ra.ise the score, since in the der-ivatives section
on the second test t,he root of åoqet:lqe v/a.s repeatedly
and incorreet,l¡r given a.s do_na",jonaç, ie-ryifri+q, On the
other iland , ei rcË¡ oï1 Test "Ë, c aused lar more confu,sion
than d-id gt¿þitq on Test l'" the -a ending was apparently
an obsta.cle wherever it appeared., since in the hal"f*learned
jumble of knowledge in the youthfur mind it could be either
an Ìablative singular or an impera.tive singular" .¿lt eny
rate', 95 per centu of the l8l children of the ccn-r,rol
group failed to identify qlqqã correctly as an adVerb of
a roreposition" Nor was the experimental group much better,
since 86.'l per eent" of the children in it a.lso erred on
the identification of this rryord." ln the right of thi,s excessive error, it is probable that, circä. was not a. fair
word to use as a test of knowledge,
The re-teaching and r^evieur bore greater fruit u¡ith the
experimenial cla.ss i']nafi even the bare coaparison of percentege of error revea"led. lYhile on Test À this group ha.d a
mastery of 75.'7 per cent " irr recognition of f orms, in Test,
B this percentage had risen to B?"5" Even more significant
u/a.s the fact tha.t on Test B two pupirs ma.de perfect scores
of 20 forms correct, while five more had only one error" The
rnaximum number of errors r/as six, a.nd only one pupil
had six.

:..air.:l,ilþ

14O

f{ad it not been f or the single f orm q-irç.ã which accounted.
îor 26 erT'ors, the percentage of, rna.stery would have been

'

higher" ÇS.lpe_q, ll_a'b_qI.rqgu qgg_qlqql].q_ a.nd ?-mAris: rr/ere
correctl;z identif ied by everyone; t,here irya.s only one error
each ¡or p_rq?,l-!a,u .F_gLv_!, {e_qiiqg.e and q. ïiIe_. }Jext to
ç!f€
the one forrn that'¡,ras most eften mÍssed Ïvas gg.q:Þ-{er.r¿14 rii,hich
wa,s incorrectly named a pronoun by one-third of the children; néxt came ej which r¡ras íncompletely icientified either
as e- dative singular or as a nomÍna.tive plura.l masculine,
but not as both, br seven members of -bhe class" The drirl
on the voca.tive case was repaid r¡rith a. g3 per cent, recognition of XuÞl!; the d.rill on the imperative reduced ihe
error there from 3O to 10 per cent"
rnuch

Á

compa-ri

son Õf the tests on syntax of nouns a.nd pro-

ncuns revealed that the control groups had made some ad-

in learning in Test B over Test rr, having redu.ced
their percenta.ge of error from s8"g to 48.b" For the ex*
perimental group the errors in the syntax of nouns ønd
pronouns \ivere reduced from log or 3ô per cent" to 44 or
r4.7 per cent. The errors in verb uses iit,ere red.uced from
53 or L7 "7 per cent, to A7 or g per cent.
Nine pupils had arr the ca.se fornis correct. The
percentage of error on the a.blative of agent r.vas cut from
5ô"? to 16"?¡ ofl the daÍ;rve case frorn 46.7 to 3ô.7, r,r,hickr
lras still too high, The error in the u,se of the ablatíve
of mea.ns u¿as reduced from 60 per cent* to 5o per cent.; with
the control group this error vJas stirr 66"9 per eent,
ïn
va.nce
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the ìr.se of the genitive in apposition the experimental
class shor¡,'ed an error of 16"?;oer cent" as cornpa.red with the
control groi-iprs percentage of 60"Bo and ,¡¡ith its own percentage on lest "A of 46.7
On the verb test, the plur-a.l of -uire imperative wårs sti 11
the most d-ifíÍcult form; on Test A the control gror-ip had
shornln a.n error of ?6.3 per cent. on this form, ofi Test B art
error of 59" 1 per cent, The experimental elass, holvever,
reduced íts percentage of error from 63"3 per cent" on Test
*t to 26.7 per cent. on Tèst B" Teaching and drill had had
their effect, Interesting v';as the rise in I.|c. 4, she is
bel4g f rightened_, Tn every case the rnistalçe made vrras not in
the synta.x, bnt in the voca.bu1a.ry, with !fmetql being vi¡rit-r,en
for terrqtul.
Fourteen children ha.d alt ten verb f,arms correct; eight
had only one error each, ?he ma,ximlrm nu.mber of errors by
a.ny pupil was three, and only three ;cupils ha.d the maximu.m,
Tha-t is, close to one-half ii'.re class had complete mastery
of the verb learnings for the revier¡,¡ unit,
No one in the
group CroppeiL below ?O per cent, mastery. itrverJ¡one in the
class was u¡ell above the city average of 60" õ per cent.
mastery as indica,ted by the sampling on Test B.
The comprehension section of Test B 14/as apparently
much easier tha.n the corresponding section of Test,{, probably because the content of the rraragra.phs was rnore familiar¡ har/íng been drau:n dírectly from the text" The experin:ental group showecl a comprehension rating of go"3 per cent.
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as compered llrith 85"3 on the f irst test and wi Lh 79,gL for
the control grou.p " A1l ol asses had a hrigher me.sLery seore,
but their relative or"der rema.irred the sa,me; tha.t is, the class
tha"t ha.d the lowest percentage of error in tlee first

test

held the same position in the second test,, and so on down
the line (ta¡te Xïï, p, 153)" ïncleed, the comprehension
scores on Test B lvere a. fair indication of rnastery in all
other sect,ions of tire test except trF.oma.n Lifet'"
There was nothing on either of the comprehension tests
to determine lvhether the children $/ere reading t,atin to find"
the meaning of the passagesr or r¡rhether they were decipherÍng by detailed analysis, or r.r¡hether they were using transverbaLization" Tt¡"ro methed.s available for testing the method of
comprehension r,vould be to watch the pye movements of eà.crr
pr-:.pi1 and to place a time limit on the test" The f irst
vrrourd require trained herpers and. r¡¡ould ia.ke a. great deal
of time" The second might r¡rork to the disadvantage of the
slov,r but conscientious chitd., and l¡¡ould actually shov¡ only the
speed- at u¡hich various children could decipher, and not w¡ethee
they were deeiphering" rn;oractice, onl"y the observation of
the teacher cou.ld successfully deterinine whether her pupils
were actua,ll-y reading La.tin" The writer belie\¡es that it
is possible to teach Gra.de rx children to gather the sense
of a, simple LatÍn passage without detailed. analysís, blrt
dou.bts that the process, under present conditions, could be
carried much beyond the sirnpi.e reading of this grade.
onlv one cLass dropped. below an go per cent, score on
-

|lô¡rhirr+rl
-_rrvll ì'll.F^an-r-qn¿
¡/,.! v
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:r,r
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Lífetr" This inJas the only section lvhere another class
had a. Iov"er ra.te of error than the experimenta.l class " Se''.rera.l
classes showed ma.rked improvement over the score on Test A,
although both tests trrJere ba.sed on the same corirse ccntent,

'

Since tlris;oart of the Latin eourse is distinct}y of ihe
Itapprecietion'r t;rpe, there wa.s no d-ri11 teehni.que u.sed l';ith

the experimental

nor Þrobably in the other classes"
The irnÐrovement, then, shouis ga in duri.ng two weekst experience t gain due to familiarity with the test, and. definitely
to ad-ditional stu.dy.
grou.pe

Conclusions

l",

the record of the class predicted, the experi mental group u'as better equipped mentally for the study of
La"tin than the sampling of classes which served as a control
grou.p for the administration of the tests"
2, A period of intensive review is essential to sati S*
f actory teachirig of Grade TX Latin. Er/en a,Ster six v,reeks of
such review, oni-y one class achieved ?5 per cent. mastery
on a test which ruas based enti'rely on testbook material"
One class, a.bout to venture i.nto ner/ f ields of stuldyo had
a.LLained only 50 per cent" ma.stery on the test,
3, This intensirre review is more effective iryhen it IS
clirected to the correction of specif i c u¡ea.knesses as revealed by a diagnostíc test"
4' iirTotivation is a strong f actor in the atta.inment of
sl;lccess, not only in the yearrs work, but on set iests. Classes
that

.As

why the tes-r,s were being administered, and that there
rryourd be a second one to fo110w the first,
tended
Ì^erew

to give

a

'

_________-
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better performance"
5 u R.emedi al teaehing and dri11 can narrow the margin
of error, but there is aliva,ys present, a constant f actor of
error due to carelessness e la,ck of suf f i-cient ba.ckgror:.nd
and vari a.tions in intelli gence.

6' on the whole, classes which shor,,¡ed'L,vea.kness in
one section of the test l¡,'ere also
'.veak in other sections.
" To establish scores tha.t a,re val-ici ihe tests used
lvould have to be sta"ndardized so tha.t they are equal in
val.ue. TÌ:ere vrras too grea.t va.ri at ion in the di f f Í culty
of the questi ons in the two tests " Teacher! s ju,dgrnent of
diífÍculty is not a solíd ba.sis for the draughting of
valid and reliable test,
B. certain r,'¡ords and constructions present difficulties to a.]1 groups" sometimes these word.s might profitably
have been omitted from the test sirrce their Ísolated positíon
7

a.

orr â. r,est.oresented them under artificia.l

conditions.

How-

ever, the conclusion may be drawn that arr classes tended to
make the same types of mistakes, and to shor¡r' wea.kness in
the learning of the same items
A_t_talnltenr

of

QbJgq!iYqq

1" It was díf f icult to eva.lua.te the chiLdrenrs
ability to read. Latin, but the rate of comprehension of the
experimental class seemed good,
¿" Ey the end of oc'r"ober the experimental class had
f)

rr--

¿ì

achie ved a. sati sf a,ctory stanca.rd

in the learning of Latin

-.
\47

voca.bula.ryr fcrms and syntax essential to e coillprehensicrr of

the reading.
3, 1¡'¡ithin the 1i mita.tions of the prescribed text, the
pu.pils of the experimental cla.ss v/ere able to recogní ze

.

anð.

understand E¡g1ish words derived from Latin words encoi.lnterçd

in the rea.ding"
,'4" The class had a.lso acc1"r-:.ired a. knowledge of su.ch aspects
of Roinan lif e a.s came within -bhe scope of the first trventyf ou.r

lessons ín the textbook" irlo a.ttempt 'øas mad.e -bo mea.sure

learning beyond this linit.
Álthou.gh ihe tests given mad.e no ;oretense of rneasuring
ability i;o render simple tat,in into good. 1Ii:rgiish, ,oractice
in thi.s essential act,ivity had been a.n integr-al part of every
reading lesson" Progress had been made in the d-evelopmeni
of a cri.t icaL f a.culty in the ci:Í ldren u and., in ihe judgment
of the teacher, the quålity of the English translation had
sho'¡¡n def inite improrrement, f rom the begi.rrning of the term.
. 6 " of the rea.rizaLion of the ult i-iriate oî: jectir¡es it
wa.s
more difficult
to jud_ge" ff (5) and (5) r,vere being a.tta.ined
ihen tire princ ipal cultura.1 ob jective , ,, a clea.rer colnprehension a.nd a more precise u.se of the trnglish la.ngu.a.ge,',
wa.s being ap;oroqcÌ:ed" cert,airrly teaching a"ctivities \,irere
directed towa"rds its attainment"
7, Tn the t,eaching of the syniax -of nouïls and, pron.Oul1s,
of the gra.mmatical str.u.ct,u,re of the sentences, the teacher
worked tor¡ards an 'ref enentary knoivi"eclge oí ilre simpler general

!
-ì,::ì:,ì::
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principles of langu.a.ge structuretr " The other phase of these
rrgenei^e.tr" principlestr, tne commos'L
hev'ita.ge of langr-:ege ancl tire
Laws of larrgr:age ch.ange' 1rrä.s never fcrma;ii-rr p::esented., but
v/as used a,s a curíosity'Lc siimuLa'ce interest, a.nd. e.s a guide
to a"ssist in the intelligent guessing of ney,¡',,vords.
I' considera.tion was givan tc-i,he d.isciplinary objectives.
Tire chiLdren flere mad-e auJa.re cf the benef its th=y rvoul-c1 clerjve
f,ron habits,rf careflr.i and concentrated st,udy" The r,eacher
tried to inci-r.l-ca.'Le in t,hem a. sense of responsibili t,y f or rna.s*
tery of r¡ocaburatry pu,yrd. para.digms, encoura.ged crd-arly krabits
of s't,udy and self -erraluati on"
By the end of the second nonth aÍ, school, it

r¡ra.s

too

soon to judge the aiia.inment of objectives" all tna.t could.

be done wa.s t,o ia"ke t,hougl:t, of how well teacher a.ncÌ cla.ss
Iäiere working tcwards t.nøt goa.l v'rithin the liniits of their
abilities, their experience and the materia-l 'u;ithin their
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of the Unit
Ti:e ilnit of stud.y conia"ini:'rg the nelv knor,ri-ed.g€ -t,o be
taught and l-eai'ned anC. the m¿-Ltey"i¿r1 r:sed to il-iust,rerte the
nel¡¡ kvto'¡¡1edge compri sed the sub ject natter ir-rcluded ín
Lessons XXV io XXXTT in the prescribed te>ltbook" I Bui;
though the u.nit was new¡ it 's¡a.s not sepa,:^ate" ï'[ had to
be irrtegraÌ;ed inio the termrs work a,s a ',vÌrole, had tc be
bound ii:rto ihe ,l,oyk th¡t went bef ore, and. -r,o r,ake its place
in t,he order"ly Cevel-o;ornent tl:Lat tvould come after ii, Tire
q¡ise.teacher wil.i never for"get that, though r-inits oil work
may be rneasured of f f or tern,corary pl-rrposes, ine learnirrg of
a langua.ge becâ.1-lse of its r¡ery n¿itu.re is inevita.bly clr.mrl*
.ì-a't ive and ind,i vi s ible ;
f urthôrnore , the st,r-i:ctu::e of e
la.ngua ge i s so l"oqi ca.l in j ts d eveloprnent f r-om the moï.e
simple to the rnore cornplex the.t separate unj'|;,s, íf any
such cen be isol"ated for pedagogi.ca.l pLìrposesr cårr seld.om
be çaried from the orrl_er fo11o,¡red Ín the textbock.
As with a.11 l*af.in teaching theItunit't 1ì,'as ac-r,uaily
four:fold in na.ture; its four different e.specis ca.ll"ed. roor
f our ci.i stinct techniques of ieachÍng,
First, cbjective of the rlon¡ u.nit was increased skil_l
in reading" The abi L ity tc Gonprehend simple canr,inuous
l,atin is r:1ie ori.nary irninediaie ob jec'r,íve of a.t 1 ï,atin iearn*
ing a,nd tee.ciring; theref ore, the study of every u.nit must be
directed tcwa.rds the r"eal iz-aïiçn of t,hat ob jective, The
li"Ta.tur*

'l?:?l D. Gr"-y ancl Tirornton Jenkins, .La:t-l_p iqf
-Udition). irtoni:real: Ginrr and Jompany"

TqQ.g.V_
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read.ing a.d.apia.tion,
aboi-r-b rnosi:

te acir i ng

a-s

L,,orrison poínt,s out,l i s brcught,

effectivel¡r thrcugh Lhe langr:.age ert"s type of

"

Àn esseniia.l enablir,g con,C.ition of íntel-ligent,
meaningfu.l readíng of n*r¡r rnat,er.iaL isthe

and

enlargernentr,of

vocabulary" iiany of 'uhe new words niad-e their mea,ninq clear
frcm their eontext and from their.flamj-1iar a-ÐÐearance, br;ri
ihe rntrodu.ction of 135 new words within the íramework of eight
rea.Cing l-esscns necessita.ted drill a.ird practice beyoncl r"ire trere
reading of the lessons for compi"eirension, The inÍtial presentati.on of the rìes,, vocabulary belonged to ihe iype of,
teaching classif ie,c- by lulorrison as the science typez of teaching' ftiuch of the vr¡ork in derivatives demanded- -,,rr.e same type
of teaching. on -l,he othev'ha.nd, the dri1lÍng cf r¡ocabu!a.ry
cal-1ed for the -pure pr.aetiee t5rpe of teaching,
the central cr)re of the new unit was the der¡elopment of
the scheme of verb ie nses, a.ctive a.nd passive , in the indi ca.tive mood-' The pesent tense had already been mastered, The
new unit,oresente,C the impe:.fect, future, Þerfect, piuperfect
e,-nd. fr-r.ture perfect te.nses of f irst.ancl second conjugation
verbs. Aclded to thi s v,rere two oarti cular uses: {Lli} '¡ri-[h tire
present, and the s-i cl-'e.tr.se r¡uith the futu.re cr future perfect"
Once rnore the initia.l teaching wqs of the science type; the
repetition needed to insure;oernanent l"earning dernanded teaching of the pure practice type.
the fourth aspeci of the uini"b wa.s con.cerned with the
cultural rna.teri a1 contained in the rea_d ing ma.tter. Tts ,cre*
L'þ
H' cv '" rv|ur
Iilorrison,
r r-Þurrr tþe
of Teaciring
ce gJ
1q39+råa Ln
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seniation ca1led fcr ê. conbiTre'r,ion of the a.Ðprecíation type
of teaching, anrl ihe scientific t5rpe, Of -r,h.e a.ppreciation
type i'ticrrison saysu 'rThe lea.rning unÍ.ts here are in ihe
form of adept,atíons in terms of whích are valued those pro*
C¡-rcts of civi"l.iza'r,i.on lq'hich a.Te and har¡e loeen ccntributed by
the f ine arts, by r"el i gi on, and. b3r the besi exarnples o f
moral beha,viotr,,,t- ,nu stcries of r,he Ronian heroes, ïriucj.u.s
scaevola-, îtnettr-rs curtius ancl llora.tius, Lend themselves tc
this type of teachi.ng, r¡rherea.s thc facts of these stories,
of Roma.n dail.y l"iving and of Roman sports fa.11" j-nto the sa.rìe
cla.ssification as a.ny other socÍa1 sturly,
The central learning in the unit, thene was the pattern
of verb tenses, The principal object cf learningthe forms of
ihe verb nrp¿s to facilitate comprehension of reading, but
there a lso emerged sec,:nda ry ob j ecti ve s f or the uni t , tn1
alt,a.rnrnent of which lrì,rere of the utmost importance" rn order
to knov's the forms of the verbs it was not sufficient t,hat
they be recogni zed r¡rhen seen in Latin; pupils had to acquire
the ability to react instant,ly to the grarnmc^tícal names of the
forms. They had to be a.ble to give -yå_Ègþg as a.n automa.tic
respcnse to rrf irst person singula.r, future Índicaiive active
of, the verb _q_gç'l " converselyo they were expected to react
automaiica.trly with'rfirst
perscn singnlar, futur,o indicatlve
aetive of UL4e_o_, ,v*!de_{g_, ågg-" r,vhen asked, to id.entify yi4gbq.
second, they nere expectec- tc know the trnglish eo"uivalents
for the verb forms; that ísu they were expected to think
I ".sl:al.!. s?€--cr if the e*daptation had been completely made-to ha.ve absorbed the future thought of the a.ci-ion of seeíng
*Tbid.
1

"

ï:)"
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in the La"tin, n,hen ccnf ronied with the Latin íorm videbo.
conversely, vi-{_e-b_q was expected a.s the au.tornatic response to
the English form I gåÊil.çç-?. t,'inall1r, â.r1 airn of the unit
!ve.s to lea.ve the children q¡ith a.n orde¡^ly patt,ern of tense
structure, both in Engli-sh and in Latin, an a,cprecration of
the function of language in expressing the time re-t-ationships
of a.cti ons .
Iúotir¡a.tion

illüotivation,rr says it{orrison, rti s the purposeful establi shment on the part of the tea"cher and tne school of a. drive
toward lea.rning the specific objectives at hand"',1 j-le
points out thai not all su.bject matter is intrinsically interestÍ.ng' tri{ence frorn a.n eaxly perioc in school tife, one
of, the major obligations of ttre school i.s to train the

pupil into the canacity of volitional applícaLj.on to learning rrrhich in itself has no initia-l aopea.l" A pu.pil so
traÍned becornes capable of devel"oping interest a.nd consequently sustaini.ng motÍ1rati cn, in most of the learning
which a wel-l--ord-ered school system sets before him,',2 And
aga.in, r'The devei-opment in the pupi 1 of the capacit;r f or will:
ing susta.ined application, founcled on"ry on the e>rpectation
fha.t the sub jeci matter will u.ltima.tely yield a. sustai ni.ng

interest is therefore the foundation of an]¡ systernatic teehni que of teach íng and lea.rning. "5
So the novice in swimining practi ses endlessly breathing and arm strokes in the sr-l.re knowledge that ihis practice
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yrill increase hi-o skill Ín swimrning" So the amater:r golf,er
fai-thfu.1ly swings his cl.u,b in rouiine practice in order
tha.t he rnay ha.ve the rer,vard of a better game, .And in the
pra.ctice both sis,iiratner and golfer develop joy in the rou.tine
itsel f"
Tf the young acolVte in lenguage is eatrT'Lest1";z devoted
to his tesk of learning he too will-cake pieaslr.re in the
necessarv routine and practice t'ha.',. r,'¡¡i-l-1 1ea.d. to his mastery
oÍ^ it, and like tiie swimmer and the golfer he too will- take
.oririe and pi-easure in the preparator¡/ dril1s anC 2T-ecl-ices.
But like the swimmer andthe golfer he must have imrnediate
returns. The novice in srvimming is practising in the i,vater;
he is ¡,vater-borne, a.nd '¡¡ith ever)¡ stroke feels the coniing of
complet,e mastery of hi s skill"
The ama.teur golfer has played
and lilced his game; he is willing to devote himself to practice
in order io increase a. skill that he has found satisfying"
The young sti.:.dent of Latinu if the motivation for study of
vocabula.r¡r, inflection and syniax is i,a be strong, must, have
felt that ire has r,ead Latin, a.nd mu.st want to rea.d more and
to rea.d better" Gray has put it soua:dly when he says, "The
only sound, perr0a.nently a.ctive motivation for the st,ud.y of,
any language must, in the natu.re of things, spring fron the
desire tc learn the l-angu"age, and f rom a eonsciousness cf
I
stead;.r progress in t,ire ma.stery of it.'r Gra.lirs statement has particular applicat,ion to t,he uni t
under consideration in this cnapter" The infl-ection anc q lr1Z)1_Jry
*ïLíason
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tax oi verbs cån become boring and â. mere drr-idgeryj a recita-*
t j.on of pa.radígms, without real meaning and with no interest.
TÌre moiivation f or their learning ira.d to lie in the pu"piis'
d-esire tc learn io rea.d a,nð. understanC La-uin and in iheir sure
know-], eri ge that rhi s lea.rning wou.ld be fur"ther"ed bV a thcrough
knowleCge cf -Lhe r¡erb f or"ms introdi;r.ced in iiie ur.iit"
OrLce pupi l- s had plunged. into ti:e uni t , ski l fui pre senta*
tion terrded tc a.rcuse in tlrem i¡t'berest, in the orderl-y develop*
nent of tne tenses" The irrnate T'esponse of children ts pattern
a:-rd ri:ythm helpeC to st,imulate in them an epprecia-r,ion of the
orderl iness of the La.r,i n 1a.ngua.ge, and gar/e them a. selíjse of
accompli shmer:t in the nastery of the paradi gms, They bega.n
to feel pleasure in tne praciice of ihe routÍne of lea.rning,
as tire golfer feels plea.sure irr,oractising his strokes.
ïnterest, of coursee plays arr important role in rnotivat ion; so d.oe s curios i.ty, althor-igh, a.s il{orrison ;ooints out,
interest accom;oanies l-earning and does not nÊcsssarily pr^ecede
it, arid- und- ir"ecred curiosiiv dces r-rot necessarily lea.d to l"ea.rnit g.l The r^e are e irot',¡ever, o,urr= af r^na-king the learning of a unít
Ðppealing or attractive, and of stinlul:ting ?. .j,lroductive cr.:.riosir,y

"

ïn the case of t,he sectioi,:' of the i,rnit which d-ea.lt r¡ritli
verb tenses this activity took rhe form of a discussion of
iime" The ett,ention or'the pupils was dra.wn to the fa.ct,
tha.t so 1a.r a1l tireir reading of -T-.atin ìrad €xroressed act,ions
in present time. Yetr âs ùhey v,'ere quite a.u/a.re, the present
1__
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time is actLl.al"iy a fleeting ins'r,&nt, Time is continuclis"
It has i-r,s beginnirrg in 'r,he inf ínity of the past and it
stretches cr.r into the inf ini-Lv r¡f the fut¡,reo Ti'Ì sneech
in reeding, actions have ,uUun olace in the nu"i, they
a.Te taking place Ín the pres*nt; they wil"l take pl-ace in
the iuture
At this point, the teacher drew on the blackboard a
lime Line (Fig. 1) on which she indicated the rela.tirre
oosition of the tenses which rryouLd be st,udied in the unit,
naming them a.nd giving their EngJ-ish equívalents. A bright
pu.p j.1 who ha.d read itiells! 'f Time fuiachinetr became very much
interested u a.r.Ld- çxpla ined to the class the theory of the
continu.ity of time" ,{ d.iscussion a.rose y'¡hich 'l¡as brorrght
to a. close only by the end of the period. The Time Liner
which 'r;as thus ulsed. at the begÍnning of the unit to waken
irrterest, later became a. teaching devi ee.
Presentation of ltTe',,¡ Readirrs ifìaterial
Skiles says , a.rtd, with reason, ¡tTea.ctrers, I'vhile belier¡ing in y'ead-ing Latin as Laiinu ha.d been unable to d.evelop a
satisf a.ctor3r method f or training to rlo so, il1 Th" rea.son
and-

thai teachers have failed to use the Latin word*crder rnethod
in reading-comprehensionu or L'îorri-sonrs method of oìrtaining
a rrlangr-:.a.ge adapta.tionrr , i s not alrraSzs inerti a tolvgrds the
adoption of ner.r'J metirorJ,s u or even what ïnorrison caLls the
rrf oreign l-anguege inh ibition" . rt
is just a-s often Lack of
suf f icient reading ma-terial, and the administra.tive hand-icap
imposed by lack of ti,"ne" Gray recognízes the first
J" ',ii/. Ð. Skiles, 'rThe feacãi
R""di"e;T;in
in
the Lat,in i{ord,-Orderr , assi ca1
j,r
{ourna ffïXïX ( ¡iov. lg45)
_C,_.1-

ì.' t.l
rl:. ::'l
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ha"ndicap, and agrees that absor.llte consistency j.s
not possibre
I
in teaching Latin readirg"
i:{cr¡;ever, he maíni;a,.ins that the

pupil shoutd be ta.ught to try to gra.sp the thought
of a La.tin
sentence in tire Latin word.-order withort
'nalysis" This
shor;ld be the basic method" other devices shor_rld
be ï.e_
sorted t', a.s devi ces, in order to clear â,¡uå.y dif
f iculties,
and in order io oveÉcome the inÍtia.l nandicap
of ínsufficient
too steeply graded,
ïn Engl-ish even the good rea,der often meets passa.ges

materia.!" u

which he must anaryz,e, coïi and con a"gain,
beíore he a,rrives
al the f r-r1r meaning, rf the chi ld' s Engr i sh read
ing i s
"croperly graded from the early pri_mers rlp¡ this st,a.ge rarel-y

arríves before he has become a fluent rea.d.er. rt
comes with
the appea.rance of ner¡r voca,bula.ry a.nd concepts in
scient if ic
reading, or with difficult constrnctions, a.ntiquated
voca_
b,1ary and abstru.se thought in the study of the poets"
ïn
Latin, the pu,nir. iras to overcome initiar difficulties

of
an entir"ely new i-anguage pattern and entirely
new voca.buLa.rv
without the constant orar and aural practice that,
the chird

learning to read En'rish has to herp him. ¡iccordingry,
it
the learner of Latin is to learn to readu he must
rre given
in the c-Lassroom siiu.ation as ma''y opportunities
as possibre
to speak and ic hear 'r,he sim,irì-e Le-.tin that he is
expected to
read, The experience of himserf saying it and
of hearÍng it
familiarizes irim r¡rith the vocabu.lar¡r ¿5u_¿
he wil_L ineet in the
rea,d
iÌ:

ing.

--.-- -tir;ia.son
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The f irst

st*pu ihen,u in the presen-r,a.tion of the nelr
reading material of the unít, ',.vhether it was ilre reading material of the tex-bbook or sr-rp,olementary materia.l su.ppliecl
by the teacher, rr/as cral" reading" Generallir thi s f irst
oral reading was d-one by t,he teacher. occasionally one of
the better read,ers among the pu.piLs irya.s a.sked to read, Tire
reading rora.s arways slow a.nd. in thougiit phrases, with the
phrases sometimes repeated for ernphasis, sometimes, either
bef ore or after thi s reading, the class '!'i¡as asked to rna.rk
off the thought phrases, thus;
i'J-os magi sLri/vobis/iabulas de vj.tis et f actis Roi,nano ru.m/
saepe narravimus, /

et con.stantia/puer.os
F,omanas/ semper delectare ¿ebet.,/ In lu.do nosl'ra,/
antiquoa'îìoma.nos sâepe 1auca.¡imu-s/ cruod/cum gloría
pro patr ía/pu.gna.verunt " / tf os quociue/eos lauda.vi st is " /
llam audacia et constantia incoLarum/ est rnagna gloria
pa.-uri ae. /
Towar"ds the end- of 'L,he unit¡ ås comprehension increased,
quoð-/ a.ts,d,acia

the 'uhou.ght grol-lps beca,ine broad.er and included whole sentences.
But ea.rLy irr the uiiit sentences lr/ere brol<en into the j.r corî*
ponent pa.rt,s îor gtrea-r,er ea.se in un¡lerste.nd,ing relat ionshins
within the serrtence group,
Áfter the f irst rea,ding of the passa,ge, -ühe teacher ex*
plained, or obtained from the class explanations of, d,ifficult
parts of the tla,ssage. Sometimes transverbaliza.ticn was re_
sort,ed La.Z tbe l¡iords of the

icult sentence were set into
English ín the Latin word.-crder, and ruhen the thou.ght was
i1,l:

d_if

f

L5ç

iliuminated the pr-ipi1-s \",ra.s required to tr"an.spose tire
'¡¡ords inf.o a. good trnglish sentence" This e,ctivitv presir.pÞosed previous experience rryith difficul"t synta.cticalconstru,ctioirs, and the iden'cif icai;ion bef ore reaC"ing af
årry íorms tha.t ma¡r be dou.btful-" fn the pr==uge citerj above,
the teacher had to u.se direct a.na.lysis to obtain tire ;neaning
and ¡'ela.tionship of l?,qq 4egj_äLri since tne ncun in apnosi*
iion to a tlroncun riya.s l-ri'tf airiilÍar to the class. Everl' ¡¡ç'6
and then a sentence clr phra.se ha.d io be tra,nslat,ed for. t,he
c'l ass s as in the ca-se of ttïn animo ha.beo rnagnLr.m alir¿uid
audere-rr; ihe rceazlÍng of rvhich 1¡ras sr-rpplierì blr i;he textbook
notes (.$.1"õ2).
r¡yas

:

:ìir:':,

to the

usually i.n Engi-ish,
sometimes in La.tin, on the content of the siory" These
questi- ons lffere of two kiirds . i¡irst, they a irned aL the
testing cf compr*hsi-r,sion" Tn this fcrm they might be either
',.vritten or oral , Sec ond, tner¡ aimed al the ef uc j_dati on cf
pessages tha-r, migìrt st,ill ren:airr obscure. In il:is form tirey
!vere always oral u end i:e1,,e a c1,:e -Lc the ineaning or" the ob*
scure pe,"sseges. T¡ese t'¡,;o kind s of ciuestions ha.d Lo be
clearly di-ifer--ntieted, since their',flunction wa.s entiret-y
CIpirosite" Quesl:io¡rs tha-r, tested for comprehensi-on na.cl to be
caref ully constructeo. so ,ãs noi to anslrver ti:emsel-ves, whereâs
liiow qries t,iorrs i'i¡ere .out

'r

cla.ss o

l.eading q.ulesiionsrt yrere interrded. to

cl-r-,.es

con't

aín in

ì;hernselves

t,o 'i,ire j r ans!Ters, ênd irirris -unå.i l¡lor:1rj lead to

meanings of

" i!l'l

of

-r,he

cluestion of the
f irst type on the passage above wouirt be, ,rrïhat qr:alitj.es
were aCm j-red by tile P,onians?rt .{ question of .'he seconcl, t;ri:e
u.nlEnown woro.s

3iiampl-e

e.
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!îDUld be, ttr¡¿¿'L d" j.d j;'/e t,ea-cÌ:ers cf ten iel.l- vcu? "

The latler

supplierl the üeaning of the,cerfect -r,ons* of the verb rnrhen
tnis apBeerea f or ine f i r"-qt tii¡ie, and r-ecailed the appcsitive
u.se of $:€;S-!IJ which jrad aireadSr been C iscr_rssed
"
By tnls t,ime tne ieacher irad satisfied herself thet t,trer-e
was a g*nera1 comrrrehension of the pa.re.gret[)h, bi_r.t knew t,iia.t
-Lhere were

strl-l- wc,rds whose äreaniÌ1g t5ja-s not clear. cr exaet"
,slle iherefare <lrrected the cless touiards the a.ctivity cf
ínt,e1-1i gent gue ssing: oi 'r¡ords the meaniirg of ivjrich inight
be Ì^eåsonably inf eri:ed f rcm the ir" coniext, f rom ttre ir sini *
lariiy to kno,¡rn Englisir worcls, or to already learnec. Latin
QggglgnÉg, f or erample,

be

ght obvi ç16yr¡frendered
ç-?+q!.ai1qy,; but the cla.ss wa.s a"skea -bo sr,rpply other llossibie
translations for the v¡ord. as u,sed in t,j.re par"t,icr-r1ar" c,lntext"
cne lad ,lrodu.cetl 'r stick*to-it-iven.essi' a.s expre ssiirg -Liie
words"

ex,..ct

i,Cea.

äri

"

At tiris poiirt a. word of in¡arni-ng might be int,erjecied..
?ne teache r fou,nd rt ver1.r easy io waste time in t:^ying io
draw f rom the chi l-clren the conte,.<tr,ra,l- äiea.ning oi ,¡rords wiren
the supilying of the word or a. fefererrce to the r¡ocabulary
wouLl-c. have int,erruptecl üre f l-o'¡; of tnor.ight much less d rasrica.ì-l-y" This does not argue thet 'øords snou.ld not first be
leai"ned in con'r,çlqt a.nd. from t,heir context, bu.t, this method
of get'bing meanings shoul.d noi beceme a. f eti sh. ',,,;Ìrere it is
uneccnomical and seT'ves no usefu.l pu.rpose i.t shoi-rld b,e aban*
d-oned i:r far¡or cf cther l-ess roundabout mertho.ds.
ha
r\u'ij r/rrrr,ou.pil
rre.d unders,tood the thought of the reading

Ninr¡r

-l-

''Tm
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selection ,anc had. c1,¡ercünre a.11 rlifficult,ies of voca-bu.!e-,ry
a.nd syntax, T.n or^der Lo girle conr,inuity i,t wnat, h* had
read a.nd discussed, ihe whole se_l-ecti.on i.','as once ìrotre
read ora.llyu tiris -uirne b¡r t,he chi.l-dren indivldua-l_l-;r cï" in

cilorus' llihen.the stcry v:la.s in the form of ê- dialogue, so./t1iÐ.1chilclren toolt t,he parts ano ¿.nother chil-d,9ei'ired. es n¿:rrator,
Once more emoha.sis v¿a.s laid on correct Ðronu,ircration and. s¿r,ress,
and on phras ing in thought groups ju.st ?^s i.t woutd be in
similar oral Errglish rea.Cing Lesson,
La.st of all came transla't,ioT1u where the Ðrocecure y/es
s irnilar to that set f orth in cirapter v,
The pu.pi 1 cailed
u,oon to translate Eras a.llowed to read his iJassage with as
few inter"ru.ptions as possible, though from time to time the
ieacher f oi,rnd a.fl inter jecti on f rom her sa.ved long and uncomfcrtabl.e pau.ses, Genei-a11y, hcwever", bl tire tlme tra.nslation
wê,s called f or , ccrnprenension was complete" The rest of the
class îîas on the alert fcr errors olo -¿ense or voice the
most usual types of error Ín iranslation tÌrroughcut the unit"
A camplete written translation of each story rea.d "rva.s
not al-ways required" But the sta.ndard of f luency mainte.ined
in oral tra.nsla.tion y.¡a.s highu and froin'rime tc time d-uring
the progress of the u.nit, the crass wa.s required to r¡¡rite oul
good Eirgì-ish transl"ations of selected passages either from the
reading 1ess,:ns or of nara.grapirs supolied by t,he teacher as
a.

ô

su"oplementary reading.

To na,ke su.re that, fluency of translation

result of

e.

retentive memorjr, t,he ieacher

bu.i

',.¡Ja.s

not the

l fl up a stock of

:ì:

.il

'ì
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supplernentary reading exercises ba.sed entirely on the con*
tent' vocabu.lary and ccnstr-uctions of each tex-r,book lesson,
Tirese served several purposes, Tirey becane tire vehícLes for
vccabula.ry and syntar revier!ïs; -uhey .14jere the i¡atei-ia1 sn lvhich

written ccmprehension tests
ãvãr^

.,rrÊre

basedl they served as oral

i cao

Eram¡rie, Lesson

XXV:

Lu.di in circo I';ie.ximo nos maxlme detrectant, jieri
e?? spectabamu.s" ¡inici nobiscum sedebant, T,ionne nos

videba'[is? Ubi

sed"ebatis?

i\los rur.ssatam incitabamus. vosne albata
ba.t? Ego et amicí aurigan laudabamus, €t diuclelecta_
is;oriorein
locnm tenebat. Sed dum r¡ictcriam sperarnus, auriga
terram ia-ctabatur., Al.bâta palmarn nã.bebat ' Tr.rrba. inin
"
Ci rco vi ctorem proba.bat et 1auda.bat"
:.

On 'Lhis paragraph pu.pils were asked

to a.nsli'er the following

questions in complete English sentences:
1. Ludosne hodie videbamus?
2. Quem aurigam nos incitabamus?
3. Aurigamne cu1;oebamus?
4" Cuil nost,er auriga pa.lmam non ha.bebat?
5. í)uem turba. la-u.d aba"f?
jilothing but the best possible',vithin the l_imitations
af
the sim.ole Latin original-'rva.s a.cce,nted" in the e/ay of t::ansla.tion"
Expression in gocd English was the most impor-r,ant objective to

be a'Lr'ained by the use of transra.tion as a methcd of -,besir,ing
comprehension" unless the children knew that nothing less
than e;ood English would be a.ccepted the principal_ varue of

transla.tion a.s a-n exercise

being or¡er1ooke.C" The chilriren
themselves !¡iere encouraged to a.dopt a critical att itude
to
their own translations anc to those they heard in class. t,Ìris
has arreadTr been disc.lssed in ch.apter v and need not
be re_
r,'ras

----T,,5
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peated here"

ïn ad.dition to the reading that was done in class
pupils had oya,ctice in sight reed.ing where they u/erÐ en*
couraged tc apply the -uechnj ques that ln/ere used j.n class re*
cita.tion l¡eriods" !-or sight reading exercises, the ;raraphrases
of lessons referred to earl,ier and short stories cuLleci from
simple La.tin readersla.nd from old exami,na1-ion papers served
a.dmirabì-y" Slgtrt rea,fing rvars always a litt1e easier than
the cu.r'rent lesson,though it often introdnced ner,y nrord.s ot^
constructions, the rneanin6¡ of r¡¡hich could ea.sil.y be inf,erre¡i.
r¡rithout analysis" Gomprehension of the sight,oa.ssa.ges ìñ/as
tested by a variety of tests " Sornetimes ¡ âs in the i11u.stration on page 162, Latin o.uestions u/ere asked io be answered
ei-ther in Latin or in English, usualJ.v the latter" sometimes
a. series of -uîue a.nd f alse statements r.vas dra,,rrrn u.p, and the
pupi 1s \'Jere required tc rlra.rl< the true staternent,s. ,sometimes
the test took the form of statements to be comp.l-eted by
choice frorn a. number of possjble answers" somet,ímes the
chj l.dren rryere call.ed" upon to '¡irite a. tra.ns1a.r,Íon of the sight
u

pa.ssage

"

l&ce-þ_"u.L::J

some mention ha.s arrearly been made

of methods of presenting voca.bulary. Skiles defines master]¡ of voca.bulary as
to reco gnize the mea.nings of an increa.s ing
'r the abi lity
"*
ï:.1lr1mA
i\iaxey

go:

ivii ma

1933.

a.nd l,{a.rjor ie J" Fa.y, åJqw Latin
and C ciapany, 1935 "illaxey, Gcr.nel ia. Chi ca.go: LTniv-^rs ity
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.lOfl"e J " Fa,y, Cqtq_lqg*Snd tvlaria .
and Com;cany, TYJJ "
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prímer.
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ûlrica-

cago press,
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of ia.rniliat.
in a.rrir¡ing at the

numbÐr

ín context, and. an increa,sing slcill
mea.ni-ngs of r:nfamiliar words in context.,,l
;1r-rthoritÍes agree tha-r, it i s not necessary to learn t,horou.ghly
a.ll y¿ords encountered in rea.ding, ancì" ihat a,l1 y¡orcls need not
be learned lvith tire sa.me t,horoughness" In recognition of thi s
f a.ei", in the text only 6? oí the 15b nerry words occuirríng
in
the unit were marked for mastery" lder¡ertheless in ¿ctuaL
faci the pu,oils were recrruirecl to know thorcughly far more
than t,his minimu.m number, si.nce ìîan]¡ of the r¡¡ords not speci_
flcal-ly narked for rnastery _vr/ere essential for a knoralledge of
the derivatives discussed in the text
r¡.rords

tre time 'r,he unit, '¡¡es being tar,rght,, the class had
passed beyond the f irst ob j ective presenta.tion of r¡oeabulary"
,3y

liow new urords had io be rear"ned in context just as new Engr.ish
urords are norma-]-ly learned in context, Anri- just a.s in Eng*

lish

not a.lvrays þossible to arrive at the exa.ct
rneaníng of an entirelv unfamiliar word from context, final
resort to the vocabulary in i,he text was sometiu:es necessar]¡"
But the aim in teaching read.ing wa.s to discor.lrage reference
to the f orma-1 voca.bu.raries, to encoura.ge pr-ipi1s io g,,-ress
intelligently the meanings of words from the context and from
their experiential backgrou.nd of knowled.ge
" The iheor¡r u.nder._
l]ring this idea i s that words independ.ently sol_vecl- in
rryhen i'r., v/Øs

the

course of reading require fewer repetitions for
complete ma,stery than. cio worCs artificiall¡r
l-earned in word

norma.L

1i sts

"

Skilesl gives a. number of quides ior intelli gent glles s*
jng of the meaning of a. in¡ord irr context,
Ài*t all these
1,, in/" D. ,o, a.u
,

:il
i.:l
:i:.
'rì1

r 11,

,::,.

:l::

:lTW
li1\

or each r¡iordu of cou.ï'se, jjut all lvere useful
both to ihe teacher in cla,ssroom'nork end-ro th+ pupil- ivhen
he',¡/as reading; silently"
(e) iVhat idea r¡ril"1 fit -r,he cont,ext 'oest?
( b ) 'iliha-u f arnil iar Lat,in worC- d-oes the ner¡,' ,ryord. reseirbf e?
(c) ilnet fnglisir wcrd does it resemble?
(d) 'r,,¡ira,t t:rt cf speech is derriand.eC b)r ihe context,?
(e) That par'u of speech is demancled. i:y ttre f orm of
the ''.'to r^d?
(f ) i¡itrat dc -bire suf f i xes anü. pref ixes indica.te a.baut tiie
mea.ning ?
(Z; .l.rllû-u d-oes the endÍng of t,he i,-¡crd- shor¿ about i-ts
uvere u.sed f

n:e

aning?

In a.ddiiicn t,he i:upil- '¡¡as urged io read. the sentence
or Fîa.r'agraph severel tinies if riecessary , tTansl-ating al l
but the u.nlçoi,r,n r¡¿ord. into Engl.ish unti] its rre arting ,flil1ed
his consciousness. i\s cescribed earlier, the teacher often
offered a clue in her com;orehension cru.estions" cirl-y fína11y
as eì. last resort r¡uras the pu,oi1 bold to go tire dic-Lionary or
the lesscn'\.rocab'"i1-ary"
.^.^¿^-^:
T.11
! r r:^-.
tre reading
-^^1.i.-ma.terial\,i,ere suf f iciently lai¡is¡, a_ild.
the time a"t' the disposal of the Lat,in f,eacher unl-imitedo
there wonl-d be no need to hø-ve reccllrse to f ormal_ voca.'orr.laries at a.1-1, since the reaC-ing material wolil_d_ be so
gra.cli;ated as to introdu.ce ne-r¡J ulorc-s very few ai a time, and
tc Llse ihe words over a.nd over agaín until" rnastery ca-ì.tne thror-igh
repetit,ion in cor-itexi" Siirce neither the time nor the rnatería.lwas available, dril-1.'to insure mastery of essential vocabularll
vxas neces-eery" cnce-Lhe rnitial presentation he.d been macle
the patternof drill- r'vas the same as t,hat described in tne
section on Revier¡¡ in cha.,oter v. ,rl"L tìle devices at the eom-

':ì

,iì

:i
,i:

ì...
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oi t,tre teacher r,vere u.sed io avoid rnonotony a.nd- to keep
irrt,erest al-ir¡e" Constani ï-er"erence y/â.s niad_e t,o Elg_l-i.sh
derivaiir¡es to hel-p f ix ne-r¡; T.a.t,in words in the pu.pi1.s!
ma"nd.

nremory' !"bcve e11., the teacher iried. io in.stil i.rr the pr-ipil_s
e.n aroprec i a.t ion of the irnportance of tirorcugh knor,,vledge of

f t,hey ,ruished to l-ea.rn th.e larrguage" They !1¡ere
i*pressed r¡vith ilre fa.ct that a large pa.rt of tìre responsibilit,y íor the learnirrg of vocabul-ary l_av with thern, tha-r,
elass work aird cla.ss c.irr-',Írere only rer-L of tha.t lear*ing
vocabuJ-ary i

and the.t in tne end only their
permanently tiieir ot¡/i.I.

o1¡,¡n

studV r¡rould make the

wor.d.s

s technique f or pu.re practice teachingl ,ru.,
applicable to this phase of the unit. once the u,nderstancing
of the word had been arrirzed at by rea.soned thinlcing, the
îíx,ing of its meaning avid, the making of that rneaning an
automatic response became to sorne e:<tent pu.re c-ri11 similar
to the dritl children und.ergo for tire learning of tire nu.rnber
f a.cts i n :r"ithrnetic. The dril-l,s described in chapter i/ a.nd
others rryere a.pplied to achieve tiri s a,utoma.tid respoi,rse,
A warning shor,rld be iniroduced at, thi s point. Tt was
not always advisable to teach on]-y on* ãnglls¡ response for
each La.t,in word " ifor each r¡ror.d- there j_s a. central meaning,
but the parti cular shade oí rneaning appl icable i_n a parii1,.{orri sont

cul-ar context cannot be memorized; íir nust come natr_irally
out of the situation in which it is found, The ability to
ertract .ir"om the centra.l i'nea.ning the n:ost ap.L, English l¡¡ord
to sr:it ihe coniext $ras cne of the most important abil ities
to be develoned. in the siurcry of Latin as a wholee end of

a pari of Lat-i_n" untir that abi-r.ity
p,es$lgryl
hae rreen
r.L{. C. l\'ÌoFrîsoä*''--o,n;]
q .:---'
-E t.îp

Ç

-*

:i:ì:¡tì:1ìtr

ro

I

ceveloped translations ere s-r,iff and devoid of ease, and the
study of La,.tin has not contributed to gocrd E'glish expression,
The unit offerecl excellent opport,unity for. traÍning in d"is_

crimination in the selection of apt meanings"
Ei[e, for
exarnple,

tion of

cou1.d.

'bire

have been -r,rânslated bai-d1y a.s q_Ilgg5; considera_

conteri produ.ced as branckrings f rorn the

cent,ra.l

rneaning crevil¡--e-, gilg-qg and

l?-ytt]g., Qreçii. and qre*,,Iicg lryere
then di scarded a.s implying sma.llness $ urrsu.itable f or describ_
ing a rift broad enou.gh to slvalfolry a fi-i1ly ar¡ned, mounted
man* Similarly the vocabula.ry meanrng of !h_e
_pind. for
q4i-ryuq in the id-iom ip a.r.iiqro-!¡?beo ha.d io be e:cpanded
to.
meâ.n ,:9q-l cr he-aqt,,AudacÍa
"" UnO;;"ur.t"r"*
e.*-it¡i populus .?oi'nanus serva,bir.L1r.

rt

The work on

derivatives wa.s closely a,ssociated with the
work on vocabu.le.ry, rt was one of the Ínstruments used
io
maintain a. high ]ever of interest in the routine of
voca...
bularSr lea.rning, ancl every voca.burary lesson r{iâs ma.de
the
occâsion for discussion of related Engl-ish words. lJ3t
only
did thi s serve to set the mea,ning of the words in the chird*
ren! s minds and to he lp tecognition of ur.nf amil ia.r Latin
wordsu but ii also Ìrelped Lo erpanrj

e-nd

to

make more exact

their English r¡ocabulary" Erperiments have shcwn that chi1dren r"rho v/erê ta_ught, Latin derivatives
of that teaching toward-s the application tc their B,rglish
stucl-ies have shov¿n improvei-nent Ín reading, in Eng1i.sh.
voca._
bul"ary and in spetling grea'r,er tha.n tha'r, of children
lvho
'l

no Latin" "
I'{:

o

rd

* : _ _'r
245-?s7.

had.

Gray def ines the ai-m of ihe work on Eng] ish deri_

an, r!{q q at lona l psyçggjggy;R-" i i E d i i ofl, pp.
j';ew ?oi@ãñã*óom-oany,
" " r93r."

r-

ÐÕ

va"tives a.s Frthe der¡eloprnent of a. perrÍanent, habit of using
Lat,in r¡,'orcls as è. basis f or interpreting unf amil j ar EnglÍsh
cleriva.tives " r'1 ,ni= moti vares the study oi Letin voca*
bulary beyond the primary rnoii-vation given by the desire

tc read ancl l¡.nd.ersiend..
ïf Grayts aim is to be a.cce,cted-, the best e,.p;croach in
the study of Enslish derrva,tives is not through the Latin
wordn bu.t through the ãnglish d"erivative. This was the
aFproach most comnionly used in the clevelopment of ihe

unii. That is, the word qþFqsslql r/a.s ccnsiclered, and_ its
Cerivation f rom q_þp_i_dqq wa.s expla ined. üi i,th it i¡rere con_
sidered other English worrls similarly derived from the
perfect cariic iple pa.ssive, unt i 1 they"e ivas bui lt up in
the ¡:upi1s¡ minds a generat,!z,aLion cf such derivatives, a.nd
tìrey y/ere a.b1e to reco gnize Tg.4Ðio_!., V,iqi,qq, 4er_r_qr_qq.,
{-g_

tentioq, q,qc!i-qg'

lralige

ryqii q+,,ç{?r-q'u?!iq,4-, qåtjq-â.!.i_o.-4,

as exarnples of ilre

sa.me

generar

rule"

p_gj1g.-

Thus the

lnglish v¡ords became a. crue to the meanings of nev,.¡ Latin
lo¡orils so ihat later the chi ld.ren were hel-,oed- to the meaning
of e-U4!q, ?.qdi3u4 by their knor¡,rledge of the Eng-Lish i¡,,ord.
?qê+_LLq4, of .p_?å9., LqLi+.qq by the ir knon¡le¿j-ge of l¡-gt jt iqn"
. 0ccasional-l,y '..,/hen ?* La.i,in root i:as given li..fe to a
oí Enelish

it lqas found prof ita.ble to coliect
these','rords, list them, and ,ooint out their. kinship ín rnean*
ing throu.gir thei.r aoamÐn d.escent f rom the one La.tin word"
rgç-rgç, f or example, has given birih to s-qc_ie_!g in several
fa-,mi1y

l!{ason

r.,rords

Ð. Gra¡', g}f.-*9i!", p"

121.

i::t:.lìË;

169

:ì,i::..:-sl

sensese

to

e.Q,

i-a:I, Caqqalq!9",

difíusion of

q.,s.-qq_i¿.Jio4, Qi_s,so_ciation"

the English rlcrd q"qq_iç!f* frorn
a " q.?.ç-1.?J, hor:,r o1.3r' t. cup cf tea.rr tn e I'llnit in social
stud ies'r e.nrj" " qggi-_?.1 r,velf ar"e r,voï.k" was of interos.r, eve1.1
io the yoLrng str.:.rlent,s of a. Gi-a.de rx cl-ass, Tire value cf
prefixes anc surffixes v/es exemplifieri in-the ilerivatir¡es
of s_p*itg, I "þqç-l-!!_e_: rrrspiqg and iqqgi_j:e!-iq-n, pçfFp-i_{g
The

nrea.r:ing i¡-r

and, p_e,{sp_}_fe+_åçll, -re,s_pi{e_ a:rd fespi_Ia.!.iQ4, expj

l= and
qxp-ÀIg!ågl1. Pupils fl/ere encouraged to ciieck their onrn
tentative ei;ymology with the correct et'.r¡mol-ogy of thej.r
'..
o-1ct1ot'larlíìs,
a.nd were r-irged not to accept suría_ce res€mb-l-ane es as proof of derivation.
For example, 4e-libe{etg
ís not derived from H-Þglg, I åqqg., whil.e 4.e_liver .uhr-ou.gh
tire French i s so der ived "
ïn this connection an interes't,ed girJ" asked whether,
if, d.çl-ivqr is derj.r,"ec from iiþe¡q, ihe French l',¡ord þgrc
v,¡as not d,erived f rai'¡r l.f þelu ?..*þCI-q&" This piipil irac developed
f cr herself arid. f or th* cf ass a pri.nc iple o jl ì-anguege cha.nge.
Ti:ie slrggestion carire dron

her, and she anc otner. interestec
stuclent,s woulc" fron 1-hat, rinie on be on tire alert for. simiiar.
menifesta-bionso ;riûother pupif :,. asked rvhy this change snould.
talce p-1-aceu what cailsec- itu and he i'vas answered r¡yj.th exampl-es

of consonant and 1rc\ri€1 change*q actually operatrng at-t,he
present iime wit,ni¡-r the str-ucture of the ,trng,l i sh l a.nguage,
Flad he ever i.re ard- e cockney såy r liilvverr a_nd * f âvverrr ícr
lkrothe/r ancl " f at.her'r ? i j-jad- he ever heard
himself or
hi

ÏThe

s

had nOticed.'¡ritir irr-r,erâst this tendenc,", in tl:e
group of
ine¡äbers of the F.or¡¿.1 iir Force
all of whonr r"¡/ere bornJ¡oung
in the iir¡a_::ril.sworth d-i stri,ct of ? ^don"
',r,.,'flter

speech of

e

]a:

:,

,l

]?o

chuas sa.y i'lirrhetche. v,ranna do?f' for illiiiha,t do ycu want t,o
T,rar:
!-ir;.i a
c u.rr-í,jlJüd
^l¡o-¡--c

scien+.ir'ic

.r-¡*.iø4.q
:*.4 lja'1l.Uf-f
;.i_Ll
lní,-

fOllnr:,,,=,.!

..
^r Cei"ì.¡r

do?rr?

SChefneS aS

C1

j.d

in ncn:languege fiel-ds"
ä l<Tj.or/irlecige oí rLerrvatj-v.€s of the r,"r,c3-d.s for:.:-rc1 in the
vocabul"rr j.es ¡f tire :i gh'L l.essons of t,he ui-rii ca.11ed f or
Ð- thor:ough masterii of those vccab..ll_.aries anC e. scund
know*
ledge of ner.y of t,he -r,'¿ords t,nat l,vere nct ctheillvise ear-ma.rl<edfcr ccm"plete rnasierlr.
pnenoärena,

Ini"le

q!

i

qrlq,

f q rq_s-'_g:tÈ_ ëyn!¿+

The heari: of tire r.¡nit was the siudy of tjre _qi¡;

tenses

new

in erld.ition 'r,w,:) specia.l verb uses: -{gn it¡ith
tne present tense u and tire f utl:.re or flitr_rre ,rerf ect ,¡ith
Ê.å. the origÍnaL pt^esentation oí this material fol_lowed_
an,-1

iirjor::isonrs technique for the sciencs

ci teaching; the
drilL
'ecessary for rna.stery wa.s based, on üre jlllï e ,rr.aciice
techníqu.e. it,/ithin t,!ris broacl frairie"rvor.k tire .toa.cher inade
Llse of yna.ny 'Lea.ching clevi ces and i,.r-acti ce d.ri 11"s, not f cr
fl:le sa.þ,e oí 'r soft pedagogy" but :íor the pu.rir,cse of stimli*
ra-ting interest, and of, var"ving-bhe classes ic avcid the
monotony that so oft,en a.ccoinpanies iire repeti-t,ions /^recessar:y
íor mastery"
Nr¡,oe

The ne-'ï .¡erb tenses r-rrere presented, fcr th+ f irst tíne

in a reading con-r,ext. Tt was .f ou.nd usefu.l- io a1.l:ange thi s
rea'din,g context outsicle the re.lu-l-ar t,ertboole Lesson wìrere the
l-lew tense y/as first -i_ntrod_uçefl., since the iextbook mater.ial
inircd,u.ced nctthe one dif.fli-c,,rLty oí t,he ne,rv tense iru.t
host cf cl-if ficulties in 'uhe f or-m oí new vocal_.u )-ary anLi neu
a,

-.r].]T.-Tsr

1?1

cont,ent" ;icco:"riinglyu when tÌre j nperfect tei-rse wa.s tar-rght,
Lhe teacher transposed an earlier st,ory e atre wÍth r¡-h-icir tne
children'#eT^e thcroughly famil"ia.r, into -i,he inoe:"fect. Tn
reading the -r,rârsilos€C passa"ge the chil¡ii-en ha.cl onl-y onê
cifíi¡:.rff;r t: îri:rccnê, 2elnel-r¡ the i.ìel'J tense. îjre sir:ry
chosen u/as Lessan ]i){r ¡ p.o, 94 and. 9b of the t,extbook" ïn
its origina.l form jt rea.dz
Domus ¡rostra, ii-.r via. angusta sit,a", êt magna. et
suiaptr.rosa est, Per cstillin ât1gr,;is¿¡.rn j,ntl-as vestibr-rlum,
Ä dextra et a. s:inistra ostii sunt tabernae Ða11¡a.e,
Jn ostio est ianua. pu1.chra., prope ia.nnain iñ cella
ianitor sedet
Ia-nua.m pulsa.s, Tum ianiicr" j.an¡tam
reserat, of per vestibllLum in atriusr a"inbu"l.a.s.. ".,
lransposed into ihe imperfect the story read:
Domlrs nostra, i-n" via a.ngust' sita, €t rnagna. el,
surnptuosa erat " Per ostium a,ngustu.m intrabas vesti bulum"
;i dextra et a. sinistra osti j. eiant ta.berns.e 1)arva.e " Tn
ostio erat iani.r.a.,cu.1cirra" Fro,oe ianua.m in cãIle, ianitor
seC-eba-u. . . . la.nnam pulsa.bas
Tum ianitr:r ia.nu.am reserabat,
et per vêstil:ulum ambulabas"
ji similar
rvas follor,ved for the Íntroclr..r.ctron oí tjre
"oroced-ure

actrve voice of the fu.ture, !erfect, and pluperfect tenses"
¡"o1 the imper"r'eci and future tenses the passive rroice
v/as tar,rght a.t

the

tíme a.s the a.cti-Je. Bl¡ thi s time
pir,cils had ma.stered the concept of the passÍve rroice, a.nd
knew the passive endings f or the j:arad.i gr"ns and ihe ir meanings.
ïi was therefore e- logica.l procedi-rre to teach,qgflaÞg,{. with
se,me

pQr+v?þ4g, when once

the idea of the im,cerfect liad beeir ex*

pla.ined to the chil-dreno

ore the forma.tion of the t,ense ',rsa.s t,aught, t,Ì-:e chi1d.*
ren rÌreï"e led to a.n undei'sianding aî its meaning a.nd uses
flrnc-uiona1ly. Eacin-L,ense r/a,s Iocated on the Time Line in
Bef

I'/?,

rela,tion to the time val"u.e of tìre other tenses, The imper"fect
tense, after i-t had be en ree-d in contex-i, severa.l times 3 l¡Jas
ex;olained e,s ihe t,ense which suppl.ieil t,he backgror-ind for other
acti-ons u as a caniinuous or repeated action in the pastu 3-s
the iense ihat supllied. ihe ernoì;ional setting f or other
actions " .On the Tine Lirre iL ,¡tas r"epr=sented by e.n i::::dul_ating
line, along the PÄsT, in colored cha1k" The se.Jeral English
ecluivalents t,hat trenslated the idea of continuou.s or repeated
actios'r ',.i'ere supplied a,s key words to mas'r,ery of the i,eirse:
!r-?å, ile{-9¡ usqd .tg,

lq:?.q-

þe-Lnß¡ u{gLe_þ9isß, .lfep!_qä bei,!18,

the simple English past"
cnly after there seened. to be a comp.Lete u.nders-r,anding
of these tirings were the chilrjren set to learning tjre paradigms" To help their learning, to help them to instantaneous
recognition of t,he new forms and. to give them a. clue io the
underlying orderlv structure of the verb systern tne tense
sometimes

si gns were poi"nted ou'i

to thern, were compa.red and contrasted
with the signs of the tenses they had already lea.rned" A
device tlrat he3-peC to impress these iense siqns on ilreir
rninds irras the Lìse of colored chalk to distinguish +.he com*
ponent parts of the nerry r¡erb form: wìrite cha.lk forthe
root, pq{!.-, red f or the st,em vo';rr¡e1., -4-, green f or +.he
tense sign, :l?-a:_, ora.nge for the personal ending _-ill.
ït v/as ebsolutely neeessa_r]¡ ti1a.i thare be cornplete
nnastery oí -r,hese tense signs a,nc enclings
" rïithout them
there could be îo recognition of forms ancl no exactness i.n
comprehension, A *oupil who cid nct.lenor¡¿ the clifferenee be*

1?3

trveen pq"f!qþ-Ug*t- and p_ç*f!aþair!., bei',r;een tr*tti'V_g_[:-re*t- and

not gra"spíng the exact thor-rght of rvhat
he lvas rea.,ling, Accordingl-¡.r pupils were a.sked to point or;,t
tense signs, and'uo give a.]] possibl.e English meaninss for
isolated verb forrns, out of context,

LO*C1*Ê_y._e_4?.Í!

was

Exarnple:

For the following forms give the English meanings,
underline +-he tense si.gn, if an)¡e with one line, the
personal endrng r'¡ith two l"ines:
amabit, p-rr'.ahal, a.ma.i,, cele-"turs cef abltu.r, Celabuntur,
cel-abantrrr, etc,

To test their lçnolr'ledge, anC 'ço give ;oractice in the

appli.cation of tirerr knowledge, they',,¡/êre a.lso esked to
give Latin equiva.lents íor tìre English f orms,
Erarnple:

Give i;he Ï.etin for, a.nd r,lnderline the-tense sign in

rrit

ea.ch form:

:,. t'

Ï shal,1 enterr1"hey r,vi1l" giveo they were stanCing,
used to hide, he vra.s riel.ighti-ng, etc"
The irerfect tense wa.s introdused in t,he same flashion
a.s the imperfect and the future, but the teachíng had. to be
extend.ed to include the third princípa.l paï.t of the verb.
lit t,his stage economy and logical procedure s'rggested that
the fourth principal part be tau.ght at the serne tirrle. It
-vrlas l ess c i f íi crilt f or chi ld i'en to learn tioro new pa.rts a.t,
the sanle 'r,ime than to have them sei up tr¡yo separaie learning patterns. Bi7 this tine, tno, tÌrey had sr_lfficient, ex*
pe'r'Í"entia.1 ba.ckground, and sufficientlv adequate rrrotiva.tion
to be told tha.t they t¡roulC l"equire the f ourth crincipal
1.n/e

l:i:.
1,:

i:ì:

:i.
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,oart v¡i'r,hrin a f elv days for the understa,nding of ì;he pa.ssive
l'ornis oí the nev/ tenses they ,J/ere lea.rnÍng; the;r rïere suf*

ficien'[]y advanced. to aprrreciate the neec for immediate
practice in ordei" .Lo receive slr ghtty clelayed retu.rns.
j¡rom the;oerfect. tense ti:e
1o1u,oer"feci ãnd. -r,jre fu.tu.r"e
perf ect were 1ogica11.5r developecl, vuith ample illustre.tioi-rs
on tire blackboard, bu.t before they actuell¡r occr-rr^i^ed_ in the
textboolr rr:ading lessons " Thei r similar j-ty tc the perf ect
tens-^ r¡ras sti'essed, Foints of l-ikeness were emphas ized.,

differences

ri,rere

underlinedo

Ài1

exercise v¡hich pleased ti:e

chí.Ldren a"nd which was foul'rd r¡alLrebLe both in original

teaching

in Later pra.ctí-ce was to i¡rrite a T-atin sentence on the blaclçboe,rd in tne present iense i the children
l¡Jere then reqLrire,:l to chan.qe the verb to the perfec*,., the
p]-uper:flect anC- the f u*r,Llro ;oerfect, riiorking Ì.ne points of
difference in tne forms, or^ indicat,ing tne stems, tense
signs and enCings.
and.

Irainpl e:

Original sent,ence * agricola. aqrcs ara.*r,.
T)^--tr^
^+
.1.çrr3c:L
ezras a¡:_a_v.*it"
^gricola
?i-r-l;cerfect
Agricola ufros s.r-a-v*er.at"
l¡ut,ure Perfect
,r!r:icoia u.[ros ar-a._i¡_erit"
?he passive voice of the perfect tenses presented rea.r
C: f f j.cuîty, The syntÌaet,ic eitÍ-rï.Ð.c-Ler cf the i-atin ianguage
had been tar-rght

drir-red.

the chilc.r"en vïeï.e faced
n¡ith afl â1:oa.rent ccn-uradicti on of that teeLcÌrÍ_ng. Tn ad_di*
tion t,here ifras ihe cornpr.ice.t,icn cf the agï.c=nent cf the ìrer*
f ect pa.rr'iciple tla.ssive with the sub ject.
The latt,er obstacl-e se oned the more easitr-y overconte. The anaLoÂlr eas
and-

iiTcw

OJ

" ::tï:t:q
:

1?5

of r,oe adjectir¡e i.n tire rrredica.-Le, e,nd ro
j:lre nol-ln coml:1enent, Bilt ihe ulie aï eîL ali.>:il-i zry r¡=rb to
f oriä the o:ssir¡e iiad not been t,horcr.lghL-¡ r:rastered bv the
ì:ime set ,îor tire con'lp:l-etlcn cf 'Lne u.ni'b. It y¿ould r"eq'-rire
v j..qorc:rs re-teaching ei-r'J- d.ri11 T:ef'cre it becanie ¡ut,ornatic
Tests: sh.or.:.'eC i ie nd-ency, even on j;ire :z-ft, oí i:-,te I.ì i p-=n+pupils, to use-the wel.J.*-'l-earr'red ¡rassive enC_ings t,a farrt a
perfect iassive tense"
1o i-nsure nrastei-y corrstant ra.;o id dri 11 , of the pure
practice i;ype, r¡Jas used- " A íetr; ninutes ,r'/êre set aside al
the beginning cf each perioci for ï-e.piC el.<ercises ír.r r"ecogni-uion ancl in tense f orma.tion. jvlulch of thi s o rk ,¡tes orai snd
strove f or qui ck response " soinetirne s tne class was asked
io stand, 3ju.es-r,ions were d,irected at tire pupÍ1s n¡Ìro were
a.11o'¡red to sit dorvn orle after ano'cher ?.s ea.ch one 1,,re.s first,
with a,n answer, Sonetimes the driil t colr the .lorm of â
quickrrrn?tchirr)1" rrh^etr r¡¡i|h'bhose erring sent tr: t¡eir
sea.ts, anil. the team l'¡ith mcst lef t standing decl-ared th-o
v¿inner. Tire teacher resisted the tenip-r,a.tion to allor¡y these
drills to take Llir too rnuch of the period; they v/ere r"estrióted
to f ir¡e minu.tes at the most.
Tra.ns;r:osÍti.on of farniliar naterj.al- into a-nc-Lirrr tenseu
used a.s a tea.ching d-eviceo also proved to be an exceLlent
exerci se f or pr^o.ctice. ;¿1n:ost u.r:r. l-esson in the textbook,
a-l-most any one cf t,he el:êrc ises sei f or s:-ght r"ead ing, could
be and was used f or this aetir¡ity, r¡¡irich had na.ny points in
its f avor. First, it served io give nra.ctice in readirrg and
understa.ncling Latin even vlrhile it r¡ras drilling f orms
" Seccnol,
Cra.wn

io ihe

ir.sÊ

"

nf

.r:l

tìt'
l,:,

i,
,!i:.

:Try
I ílf

it recell"ed ord vocabii.larv, it served- as a voca.bulary
revievu a"ircl practice" Thir-d, while,Ðurelv niecha.nical as fe-r
as the in:lj"ect i ons were concerned , i-, helped buli ld. up e, picture of t rtë verb system, Fourilr, when tr"ansposecl [i:e passage
coulci ap;ai:r l-re u.sed e-s an ererci s* in tra.nsl-aticn, Firra.llSr
it af íorded a.rr opportuniiSr for anptying newly l-eernecl
"orin*
ciples to familiar ma-terial and fa.mi1íar situa,tionsu rÌeus
corr"elating what ha,.c -ìust been learned r¡¡ith what ha.d ô.ônâ
becau.se

before,
Pupi1s lvere also e:ncou.r"aged to accept responsíbi1Í.ty

for their own i.i'rr1:roveme:'lt, A grøded series oí exercises on
the new tense-q lìvas ¡:r"e;oared v¡j'bir tirree or íour sinilar exeï.cises iri -oâ,ch set of series u and r,rlith ansv/er sheets by means
of whi ch t he chi lci:en ni ght check the i r ,.ryork, . rhese sets o f
e){ercises 1¡/ere avail abì.e, but

u/-ore

not

irr'rposed

as assi.gnments,

?upils who íelt the neeC of "[he¡n ,ivere a.L liberty to take ti1em
a-nd to worlc throu.gh one, t,¡¡o ar three exercises of each set
of -Lire series unt,il they r¡,/ere ab-r-e to obtain ¡rerfect scores
on eqch set.

pupil fa.il-ed to grt a set of exeroisesu
a.nd mosi, cf the chilciren found tna.t they þ¿¿. to r¡,,ork through
all the exerci ses. in the set bef ore 'bhey reached períection.
Tire ans*ier sheets !¡/ere later used for drill in recognition of
f orms

Ontry one

"

once the teaching reached th e dr-ir.r. a*d pra.ctice stÐ.ge,

the *ethods f o]lo'ecr !ïere tnose outr ined f or review worlç.
Sel f -r!i^i
1l r +,
v-¡ ra¿
,,êârrl t¡;orlç, " quizzesil å.nc
'rmatchesf' , games of va,ri_
ous kinds helced to enl.j.ven the rjrill.
Ånd of ccurse¡ âs in
other pi:ases of the work, ,ounils were rna.d.e alrïãre
of the fact

;;i
:,iì
::a:
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that the ultimate res'consibility for learning"'the paradigmso
themeanings,thekey'xord.sor.esteduJiththernselves'They
Were told that a fevr minu.tes cf applierJ- sì;r.rC¡r .f,ive fli *-5¿" a'
rnali an hour once
week was much more valuable to them than
a lveek, or íive hours befoi^e a tesi " ÐaJ1y oral and blacltboard tesiing checked on tho-qe pupils

i'vho

were failing to

accept their responsibiLitY.
Be¡rond

the

common

Llses of the

n€r,c,r

tenses tþe unit in*

cluded the idiome.tic present tense with 4pA. 'rThen ihis
first occurred in a reacling passage, not a silgle pupil in

the class remarlçed- on the present tense in ttre .åBS- clattse,
although it r¡las quite col^rect15r transleted by the f irst ito¡o
children ca.1lecl upon t0 transle'ue" i\jot, urltil'[hæ teacher
ca-lled their a.t,tention to the appärent inconsis'r,ency',rvas

:;l
l

:t,

,ii

lì

ììl
ri,

i.t notÍced, For-Lra.nslation into Eng1ish, thenr the d=9ts
clause oifered no difficul-t¡r; the children urere reading t,ire
correct rneaning i:nto it witbout paying it much heed. äc¡ivever, it u,ras taughi in c¡rder tha,t ii; might be thoroughly
understood, and in o::dcr that it might be translatedcorrectly into La-uin" Sr¡.if icient pract ice lo/as giiren in
its ì).se so that on ihe t,est at bÌre end of the teacni.ng o.l
the unit ¡ onl1r Ì,',vo pupi s f a.il,ed to use i i correctly; at
the end of the re:teaching ancl review only oi'Ie pupil l'aiied
.1-

in its correct

trse,

;1.

ì:

1Êô

¿

lo

The use of the future or fu,tu.re per.feci iir. an ,!i
clause where tne principal clau.se uses the f,uture was

nuch rnore dif r ia-rlt for +.he class to gra.sp. Tt apÞeared

for the íirst tiriie i;'r Lesson x,'{vrT where ihe f'uture tense
r/â-s a"1so first int:^oducec rn tÌ:e -r-,ext" i-l-6y,revêf5 the class
ha.d alreadv been taught the .¡lorms a.nd rnea,ni.ng of -bhe fu-lure
tense in a. f a.mil iar re ad ing context s so 'c,het i"ts L.se w j.th
Þi. v"as 'fhe only nna jor clif .f,ì, culty introducecj- in the r-ea.d ing
of Lesson i{}lvÏr. The f irst instinct oí the purpil- ,¡ras to
translate it by the fnti-rre in Englisir, but e reqìre*qt for
moro natural English form elicited an English present tense
as a be-uter rendering. The construction apneai.ed three
times in the stcrye a.nd each tirne it was necessary to ca.ll
f or a more natura.] xnglish translation, and each time ti:e
lngl i sir :rr"e sent terrse ir/a s g iven, From -ehe se example s i¡de_s
dravrn t,he cônolusion ti:at usuaLly a f,uture tense in a sr.ibordinate cl"nuse beginning uritli Fi is transl_a.ted by the
ãnglish present iense, íí the fu'bure is ejso used i.n the
principal clause.
a.

¿ nurnber of E:rglish exampl-es v/ere set befor-e the
cLe.ss and -Lhe cht-l-cl,ren 1¡JeÌ"e aslled to narne the ienses that
u¡ould be u.secl in'l:otri clauses in Latin u.nti1 ever"y chilld
in the cLass was åbl"e to sta+,e ivhen the futr:re rr,ould be
u'serL in tire iJ cl-ause" The ccil.str"u.ction was then te1-iorra1lr¡

:,i
.i

-

I ¡aô

.LíY

explained: in this cese La,tj.n is ínore ex,¡.c-|, li:an rnglisl-r.;
if the time nf the acii. ori j"n t,ne iå c'l e,ïìse i.s the -qütrce a,s the
time of ',.he acti,nn in tìre prir:ci1:';l cl-;u.se, then-lhe tense in
-tÌ:e !{ c1s.r:.se shoillc be ì,ne se.iì-!ê as tire rense in-r,he pr"incipal
cl-r:use, in i,his cz.s+, 'uile íi',t,r.i:.:, the sitri¿iion',:'as arachicallv i-'l-l"urstrated wii,i: r-eference 'úo ihe Tinle i. ine,1
'F
.",L.^.^
-^1^-f,
- irrtrorf i,iced-, its L:trj€
^*¡L"a'.er,
:,irhen +1-^
ut,ure ;ce-r.f
tiie f1..r...^
ec'L --.ri,¡ s
in the Þ_i. cl-ause,¡/3s:,1-sc eïp1.¿ined an the Time Line. The
future perfect in'r,he coriditir:nal- ciause repri?serris an act,ion
in the fu-'r,ur"e ihet nrill take pLace bef,ore another- action in
lh* t'ilLur'ê, In English it is Lrsuaily 1,¡3,i.rs1ateC b¡r .r,Ìre
pi'eseni perfect, thougi: the idea na,y aiso be eïpr^osseel
sirn,cly by the present iensen E.¡¡11 If he þAq_gg-ryg, I
€jmlå-åq3. irim, .rie rvj'l-1 ha¡¡e to cÇi.riÊ ÞçÐ.t"lg I slr¿11 be
able to see him" The actiori of -g?-åigg r¡¡iti take plece jn
the futu.re, ber"e re ihe e.ctior: ci -s_qçi4g."
;:s has beeir saíd ea.r'iiei:, ihe future irerfect passirre
\üe.s not in the unit es se-L f'ort,ir in'tÌ:e ilrescribed text,boclrn
but cmission oi it seemeC to lear¡e å gap in ihe develol_.ment
cf tire pa'r,t,ern of tenses" Therefcre it'irå.s t:ught at, Lhe
sa-me time å.s the perfect end pluirerfeci.p;ssive.
T-i, Ì,yÐ.s
part cf the sam* c'rincipJ_e, and',,¡iasr no noï.e rli:ificuit to
teacir lÌrevr than t,he
prec'r,i.cc.,

in it,

o-t-,hers

sr"lppS-ellentar'y

cnce al-l- the tenses
t_
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Format i on

Eng. past
partici.ple

1. be ,.
1
=l?
1I I he r'"

tr4r
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-b i -tu.r
*bi *mur
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e

perî" paît"
pa.s s . to

tro

h.ad been

ai'nat Í
r¡loneta.e
vi sa

era

e ra.m
e ra.s

PLUPIIRFECT

monita
vi sum

,

prin" part)
agree with
to agree with siib ¡ ect- /
subject /
imperf. of
pres. of ç_eå.9 êccâ

pass. ( ¿ttr

þeñF,

Formation

has been

h,a.ve

monitae emtis

a.mati- srimr:.s
visa
sunt

rnoni ta
vi- sum

lilli.titt::t;it!:tÌU

¡

j

I

eris

erÕ

een

r

t¿U

J-^

Õaaô

sub "l ect,
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/
f

agree'¡¡ith

t)r).ì)þ

näñF:lart

b

Forme"rt i on

h a,r¡e

vriIl

"

eruÌ:ìt

she.11 have

been,

visa

vl,sum erit
a.rna.ti e ri mus
monitae er^itis

auatus

P,LîFrtrCT

moníl.a

FIIT"

'rhe t.orrnation, l'lieaning and rense signs of ¡ irst and sscond
Conjuga.tion Verbs in tlie Pa.ssive Voj.ce"

i no<

Ëf*em

7-::6ä/ pass. end-

tlrâs beingu
1¡/ere heing/
Eng. nasi p.
Fol^rne,ti on

lrrÃtsô
uiutvt

used to bê,

lflâ
vf/u, Q

-ba.-ntur

-l:a-mini

-b a-rnur

-rni.

-r Í s

-nlu.r

a.ma.

tilone-tur

a"ma.

TIi-PJtrRi¡ECT

mone-ba-ri s
*b a.-iu.r

-Qr
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:t_E2
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li

eïteni practj.sed * they
*r,eb1e

I,,.IeÌ'e

which sho',ved stems,

organizeC f or the cl.ass into

end

a.

in¡s u '1:er::,$ - i gul ;nd key çç¡6t

"

a'chart íoi" c-1-¡ss Lr€e, '¡:lri1e the
cla.ss drew up tn*ir o'',vn c,:pi.es in their nt:-Lebocks where j.t,
1:'âq eesilrr F"eessibie fcr reference.
Jln irnparte-nt aspecI cf this phase of tire.,lni'r, !,/âs the
integra.tinn cf the ner"/ pri.ncipl-es and rie'rv tenses,,',¡iile prexriou.s
learnings" .lone Cer¡ices for insu.r"Íng ihis int,egra.iion ha.ve
al-ready l:een described-*the rlse of lhe T1Ê!¡i tenses in si-ght
reading in a. c.ontext vrhi ch used f a.i:nii.iar vücabulery and
situations l-rut tÌre nel,'{ tenses" Ti:eir the new -Le:ises wrìtre
u.sed Í"n Hnglish tc La.tin €xercises l¡irere no other neiu,lj.:"fi.cul-t,ies occur¡'ed, For'çhis sometiines,¡¡hole sent*nces ",.¡Jeï'e
This

ta.bLe-,,vas ma.de into

j;rans,l,ated, sometimes ir;st, l,he rrerb f orms
"
The new ienses rqere also u.sed- in oral werk" ,Questi.ons

and a.nswers in Laiin based on prei¡ior.rsl-y studieo Latin

stories * or on simple pictures, ma-de use nf the lrevrily
establlshed. princi.ples, For exa.irrple, the cl-a.ss was sho"'¡:n

a picture whicirrlie;r \t¡ere allowed to examine" Then they
r¡Jere asked

r¿"
Á.
ü.
li .
A.
jr"
,;i,"
À*

i,he fo1Ì.owing cuestions:

in pictura vidistis?
Tres viros in pictura vrdir¡us.
lIb i sedeb a"nt,?
Qu.id

Prooe f ontern sedeb ani' "
Suici specta'b e.nt?
Oceanum et navj.cula.s specta.ba.nt"
,îabulam de f-ioratio nart^abo " Quid narra.bo?
Fabul-am d.e IToratio narrabi.s. Fabula nos delect,¡:bit.

18.3

nf oral conpositior: i'L was.a.:imple
step t* shart wr"itten craFositicns a¡-rp1¡ring ¿¡u principl-es
From this type

tha-r, had been prec*r,ised or.a113r" The follor,ving â.re

exa-mptr"es

cf su.ch coilpositions y¡ritten withou.t, r"eference to the textbook, a.nd uncorT"ected" They \"rere a1] written by dif f erent
pupils and were typical- of a considerable nirmber turned ii?,
Ðrrors are underlined"
Decemher 5:

Fo-bu1a"

de Horatio

01im era.t be]-lun inier Romanos et Etru.scos"
f,ortíter pu.gnabant sed Romarri ab E't Fuscis
supera-bantur" Romani terrebe.ntur" CIppidum err,Jin
mågno pericu.lo era.t. Horatius, notus viru patriarn
a"mabat" Romanos iuvabat" -Exemplum eíus ab nobis
tenebitur in mernoria"

P,omani

December 5:

Ficturam videban^ In

;oi

ctura

Flaccu.m

et

tor"nelia.m et Secundam eti- Publiu.m et amicum Pu.blií et
Terenti am videbam, Qu.oc,ue i n pi ctu.ra serlrum specta.bam"
.Statuae a. me videbatur, Servus g*A!. poma Terentiae" In

pictura. columñäã*ffiam. Videõ"ffiiine columna.s?
I{on:re pictrira vos del.ectaba.t? Td me aaxime delecta.bat"
De Familie Flacci
Deaelnher--80l
Farni l-ia F'lacci ffirr.l-r,aS pq,qsq44q,q habet "
FLaccusu doruinus, Terentiau donninau Sextusy,Q.uintu.s
et Orbil"Íus f,ilius Fl-acci, Secunda r'iIía Flacci et
mul"ti servi sunt" fn hortc adsunt. Terentia. et
Secunda, stabanl, sed- Flaecus et pueri *eQ.eþa4!* lfccet.
Feminae ã-*e6ääÐ*åedereo €t viri ¿äbent äTare. Nunc
viri cathedros feminis r:fferant, Bene{ ServÍ matronis
cibr:.mîäãÛl**denabunt. Terirf aq%.m portabu-nt* Nu.lti
amici cun FXa.cco cenante nam ami.ci eius in villÍs suntu
ouod aesta.s est. Familia Flaeci ed villam non
Þroperavitu nam vil.1a. ab igni ç¡a.stabatur*
tudo Rcma,no
In pictrlra est ludus Romanus, T,udus spatÍ"um
apertum tenebat, üircum hortum erat mu.rus" Tlr horto
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erant nu.1tå cg3ÏE*g" fr¡.eri. et n:agister j.nter col';mïtas
sedeba-nll*püälrîä selr is- seae¡aãt sed magisier
çe!þggq?q" Ir{agís-r,Êr erat severus" Ferulam habebat*

Quinque pueri_cnm paedagogis lunu.m-ante ð.ursrãm
seepe intrabant* paedaãogi päeror.u.m r-ibros et
taber_tra_s
rnterdu.m,pi,rerl magistrum et iÀru:.am eius
&-q-|.!'g*!.,
ti¡nent.
certe¡ si sunt bonil n,-rinqr:añ ma.gisty"u*r ii*uru debent.
ïtaque hon semper erant boni.
Bqinen- r.i

{q

The procedure outrinec in chapter v wa-s also forlçi¡¡ed

in the presentation of the cu.r-t urar. ma.tería1 in the nel.Ir
unit. The teachev'v;as consciol.rs of the objectives governing
thi. s irhase of the Latin course, both i rimedi ate
and urtimate
ob j

ecti

, e nd att,empted to incul cate in the students a.n
apprec ia,t ion of the heroic qua.li-ties of the
Romans âs
exem;o1"if ied by the tares of Horat,iu.s,
I\{ucius.scaevola and
[[et'tus turtius'
the young adolescents, hotrirever, were aL the
ves

sce,oti'cal

where any hint of moralizi.ng would have served
to a.nta.gonize them. carefull¡r, the drawing of the mora.l
was
a.ge

left ent,irei.y to them"
The story of Romers expansion was correr.atecï with
the
R.oman history which is pa.rt of tire
Grade rx cou^rse in worrd
history" The tale or- Flera.tius served io point out
the verue
of classical baekgrouncl f or the stud.y of Engl i sh riterature
since l'{'caul-ayt s poen Ís on the prescribed course
for Grade
Ïx. x. 1ittle later on the story of üartha.ge l¡rou.ld_
lead tc

a compa'rison of th= fate of modern Germany and
Japen*

t,Ì

I
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':ì/hei'er¡er

passible pictcria"l material

and.

the ever

present map -lTer"e used io lend verj.si¡nilitude to ihe des*

lr

,,:.

:rì
.

crlpti ons of ways of Roman lir¡ing. Sources f or these
pictunes ou.iside of curi'ent pericdical-s i¡,'ev'e found to
be old hi story iextbooks r the tso,:}c of Knolledgel-* ba.ck
copies of the Tdationa.l Geographic Tùagazine? a-nd the o1d.
but well*illustrated Stodd.a.rci t s 'f tectu.'res'r3 . -c11 of ti:ese
in/ere a¡¡ailabl-e eitner in the schooS or from the pupils"
Veluable because it uras inexpensive enou.gh to cut and- mount
r¡'le.s a. pa.perìround pa.mphlet of pictures on R.onan Britain by
C" !r'î" Åirne. r,pic'Lcrial trdu.c:-tion,'5, a BritÍsh publ-ica.tion,
often conta,ined inlerasting pÍ.cture-o end soÌïle rea.ding
matter cn Roman Eritain" The bul.1ei;in boai'd. ,nO an 'ropen
readi"ng s.hel"ftl made iihe pic-Lures reacì.ily rrccêssible to the

class and to Ö,ther cl¿isses corning inte the

rocmo

The þook of I{*.q.'{ig4€ç: Tci^cnto i The Grclier Society Limited

îTgE7)--*SeäÏoî" ffi"Tor index, Pictorial inateriall Iv,
pp, 1195s L324; X, p" 3744i XI* p.391,3; XiiIII, p* 6?65;
X1,/ï3 p * 5680,
á

iir. Colema.n Î{evi1.s, u'l{ora.ce--Classíc Poet of the Corrntryside'r,
Tlie I'lational ffi
{J'"lne 1955),pp, 7?L-795.
Þãñl-ïff
e ÈIil1 Towns-õr um'bria and
Tuscanyt'. -1Ìr.e llaticnal Geogrs",ohi.c Ii{ega.zine (¡rprij- 1928)

pp" 449-443.
John L' stoc.dardrs Lec'j-"uf€s-r vo1" vTTr¡ ¡rRqmerr, pp,229-626"
ûhicaga: Ge'orge 1,"*ffiãñ*àn* üornpanyi tSte"
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.{i} ihe end of t,he firs'r" teaching of the unit, -[hai is

after si.x r.'¡eeks, the f irsi -best was given to -bhe exper"imental
clas I and to the control, gr"oLrp in the s,3'ne schootr, f n
erral ua*uing the results af thi s test, the t,eacher took i::rto
consideretion the genera,lly superior abi lity of the experi.*
n:enta1 c1.ass, and tne f act tine,.t, narmally the control grcu.p
mi-ghi have hacl a longer per"i.cd in which to inaster -r,he ccntent
of the u.nit since its learning Face wg{s r"r.ndoubtedl}¡ slo1¡rer*
Eecs,,rse it,¡ras ì:eing used å,s a. control it irad io rea.ch the
cornpletion of the first pha.se of tea.ching at the same time
as the experiilenial gralip. Since the 1a'bter was probabl.y
working a.t ihe peak of its a.bility, the control groupu uihich
learned more slorruly, !ras at a disadvantage "
Th¿e test r{¡as of, the sâill+õ type âs those giverr at the
close of the review period " CIne section vra.s d.evoted to
test of vocabularyo another to derivet,ives, ø thi rd to -i,he
recognition cf forms, a. f ourth ts syr-riaxu a íifth to a. t,est
on the cn]"lural phase of the u.nj"-t u the last to comprehension,
*lihough most of the quest Ícns i'¡ere. based direct,l-y nn the
content of ihe new r-.r.nit, the cr"lnillative natu,re cf ianguage
'"¡rork macìe it adr¡isabl-e tc includ,e learnings of e.n earl"i.er
date. ïndeed it wor-:.ld ha-ce ireen alr"nost impossil:le as weLl
a.
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as inadvise.ble to ornit doing this"
This test (fest ü,1 shnr-,¡ed that neither gre'up had arr)¡thing appi'cachiirg complete me.stery of tire u.nit. Tìre or¡ere.l-1"
eyîor far the e:<perirnental grou:r of 30 pripils tiias 29 "3 per
ceni. and for the control gro;rp cf ?6 pupi3.s 5?"? per centOne j.nteresting feaiure cf the vocabulary t,esi lrya.s the
of

differenl"ia\/errar i.n the Lati.n t,o .EngJ-ish sec-bion between
the two cla*sses. The control grou.p, virhich had drilled, ail
l,iiords equal1y, sholed, as one woul-d expect, a substantialllr
greater percentage of error in the Engl.ish to Latin than in
the La-,tin to English section of the test" The e:ryerimental
group, which ha.d been ci.rill-ed for rna.stery only o¡r the mast
important words, and from r¡rhom reccgnition in context only
!va.s requ.ired for thre other wordsuactuaJ-1y shoirued^ a Ìrigher
percenr,age af error in the Latín to Snglish vo'cabula"ry be*
cause the words in -'"his section of the test were those not
marked b)r the textbook for mestery and hacL not been dri.1led."
That this we.s no mere e.ccident was evídent frcm the resurlts
on the second text (fest p)" It
1ould seem that the energy
expended by the control clrss in ri.rilling on a.l1 vrords a.tike
\Nas misd"irected effort"
The energy spent by the control
class r:n the words not, marked for rnastery by the textbook
wou.ld have been better spent in cutting dcnn their high
percentage of error (s¿"4) on the more important v¡ords"
The f igures farthe experinenial class, zo"7 and 25 per eent*

:TlW]
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are more even end proba"bly inrli cete a lq'iser expenditure of
ef fort,, The grea.t divergenc¡i i.n the resr:lts *f ',,he *ontrol
group bet';veen these two seciions of the vccabulory test ís

probably the oriiccime of unr¡ri.se economy of effcrtTn the English tr: Latin tests

-Ê- -c*?-BF=s

9ê-s-!{-a., shouried

itself the mcst poorly lea.rned lvordn with 14 of the õCI
pupils r,r¡riting it either in the nenter singular, or as a.
feminine singu.Lar nolin" U_egç_q!"þ,e,1_A-g_q.u !*4.gåu tve.s missed by
L0 pupils; o-r,her r¡uords in order of dif f ieulty were -e! "Q4"qe_,

with eight errors, þSþ_, eUfjlåtså* €.lg$u qg4,qiliEql
¡tçi-qþþor, vjçjqUq3 r,vith sêven e:ch; I +eq!{gJ* dglQ-o-, wi-uh
Q-!,?,!ie,

?

sixo and gpifo.s, Eå{op q-gq_lus. with one each, Eight of the
5O pu.p!.ls had all ten v¡ords in the test cory.ectu f ive had
one error each, seven ha.d two errorse t,wo ha.d ihree errors$
three had four etrrÕrsu five had. five errors,
ïn the Lati"n -bo English test* the most d1f f j.cu.1t u¡ords
were qu*t-_e*ry. r,r¡ith 15 errors and slqu=L which 1l pupils failed
io transla.te correctly, Other words v"i¡ere ]=qq=qi4a,, nine
errcrs¡ g,Uge{44r_¡ a}-1qe!1¡ ep,Ê-i4i_çCIâ seven. errorse {gq!i!_ç_qn
six errors* !.fggg_n!iu four errors, .b.Liu tr,vo errors, ï?*g3-g*
one error*
Nine pupils in the cla.ss ma.de a perfect scÕre$
f our

had oni"y one error.

our chil-dren each f ailed.
to reeo gnize six of the ten words, Generally, the words that
proved difficr:.1.1 for the exper"imenta.l- cla,ss rvere al-so diffi*
cult for the control- groupu althaugh with that class a.urum
Floureveru f

19O

the highest number Õf errÕrrq (15).
the test shovred the need f or intensir¡e vocabular)r drill".
IIsing the devices alrea.dr¡ described in ühapter V end ûhapter
VIf s the expe rimen1,a]- class lîias drilled nat onl-}r on the words
that showed the higbest oercentage of error on the tes'r,, brit
on other r",ror"¡Ls r¡¡hich dailrr ','r¡ritien or oral" tesis brorrght t,o
tire fore"
As on the earl-ier tests the test on deriva.tives consisted of two pa.rts" section ( a) asked for tire Latin rootu
and the meaning of the Latin rcoto of ten Englísh usr¡rds used
in context" Sect,i"on (b) asked the pr-ipils to.supply the
tneaning of a given Latin werd" and an English r';ord derived
from it. -åctually these tests--es a,l-1 derivative tests
usuai-ly ârê**llrerê also voca,br-ilary t,ests " Ten ;oupils in the
experimental class, and 2? out of n6 in the control group
rl,ere not able to give the correct root for qgliqgte_i in
the experimental class nine faired to derirre gfr"i:gl!.?4
correctl¡r f,rom gågå, and !aq_i!g.fq fran !_+C-q_q., Tt is
profitable to note tha-t urhile estimate is in good comÌnon use,
the a.q: of, the Latin root aestíno mede the rn;ord diffícu.lt"
Both qgeqqlan a.nd tg-ç!!_Eryi ft¡ere proba.bty beyond the word
had.

,::,::i

ri..
.ti::
ìa:t

capa"cit"y

of

Gr"ade

rx chiLdrerl.

è-.Llpqree!_, r,vhich

r,ve,.s

irissed

by 12 of the experirnental- cLa.ssn r,va.s pe-r"ha.ps the most fa.niil_iar
of the ttdifficui"te¡ rr,rordsu and. probabi-y owed íts high rate of

error to t,he fa.ct that its Latin root

sÈlÌ,.

appeared only once in

* 191 ihe puÞil-s¡ reading exlerience* ïi1 sectioyi ib) zz pupils
f ailed to give a.ny English dericraiive far i?c__e_Ê_ e.ird 19 for
,?,.-1j.gÊ_g_r

a,lthougl: in class

a.4j,gp_ellt

had been srrggested for

the for¡ner and C,rLg$g_rl! end AËg.ï,*i-_o-g for -,,he latter, Tjre
sanre in¡ords had 'l,ire highest f aitrure in t,he contr.ol grouÐ r.,i¡rere
only -,,tfree cnildren prcrJ.ucecl a derivatii¡e for ej"ther oneo
Tqegr lJigL!, also pr:oved ha.rd-u alttrou.gh qe{uree* had been
suggestecl in cl-ass a.s a deriva.tive. ûther word.s e.rra_nged.
a.ccor¿ì.ing to the number cf errors tabulated. for each rrrere:
lnåliqge Q"{.Q (canfused r'¡it}r -ln" older learning g:g)o Flpj-{g*
lg,fþgo p{qijryirq.ç sLi_lgu i_g¡.is., the last with only two errors"
cn section (a) of ihe rleri.,¡a.tivesu ten mernbers¡ of onethird of ''he experii¡enta.1 c.l-a.ss rua.oe cerfect scores, vrhile
on section ( b) there ìrras onLy one perf ect scoï.e " Tebulation
showed tha.i a. numÌrer of children were ver-f
'¡,ree_k indeed irr this
type of work" one pupil had. eighb eri^ors on sect,i.on (a) and
nine on section ( b) " The sane pu.piL e:<hibited wea.kness ell
ihrough tlte testu a.nd r,va-s earmar.ked. for indir¡iCua1 at,te:¡rtion
and re--Leechi ng' The ch i- l-cl ,¡,rhc ha,c heen prev i- ou s ly noted
as a.'tprcblemrr beca.use of her unsa-i,i sf aetoï"i,¡ at-,,itu.d.e sirowed
a. similarL¡r poar recc¡rd in all sectinns of tÌre text e;tcept
that on trngi.ish to r-,atin vocabular¡r, r,vhich a.¡:pearec fir^st
Õ¡ì the iest.
The teecher, who had síil.l. not givei: u.,l hope
fcr hrer r"edernption. once rriore nad,e a,i-r appeal to her cn t,he
basi

s of the

resr-rL

ts of the test e and her own nri.de ín
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herself" i\ number of other puiril-s,¡ri'uh fcr¡; scores ryere singled
ou.t for" speciai" Çxerci.sesi t,l:le ¡'est yJere given addi-uiona-1
pra.ctice in the recognitío:r of derivatives, end- 'rere or'ice
more reninded of the important.:art piayed by 1¡refixes ancl.
sr-rffixes in the fcrrnation of worC-s, The:^esults cf the
test 1,4rere discussed rnrith tirem, and- with their assi.sta.nce a
campaign of study ln;as laid cu'r," Tl:ey rioted tireir otìJn errorse
the correction of the errors and, '¡rhere, possible, the u.nderlying cau.se of their errors. Áf'r,êr that they !'/eí'e lef-L to
the i r" cwn der¡ ic

es

It should- be recalled here that sec.tir:n ( a.) of the
deriva.tives test represents a- aore func-[iona.l llse of the
st,r:dv of deriva.íives. Section (b) is Í1ore a.n arLif icta.l clrÍ1
d-evice, thcugh it is a useful one when empioyedr âs süggested
cnpages].68andL69,.t,oen1argethecni1dren|svocabu.1ar;r"
The results of this test, corrcbcrated the concl-'ursions
reacired- from the results of Test A (page IO8) that it ,.rya.s
generaT.ly inore aclvisable io ccncent,rate pupil effor-t cn tÌre
recognii.ion oí the.ia.tin rocts cf given English wor"ds r?iìrer tha.n
on the deri¡¡ation. of .I¡1gJ-ish words from given Lati-n wo¡"rls.
li{ost of tire forms assigneC íor r^ecognition on Test i
':,',rere verb iorms, or f orms that might be conf lised with verbs
since -L,he sti-idy cf ver'l¡ tenses ,vas the central theme of -uhe
nr,it ' 'llhe ra.te of error 1¡r3.s hi gh, i rclrc:ting tiret u r.l-ihoi;gh
tne ¡¡erbs har:- bee:: ter-rght, they Ìrad net been learne,c thorou.niru

1y by eithei: groì.ìp" The eliper"inentaf class had, a. tetal-
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184 errors, or 30.? per cêïl'u- oí the possibl*^ nrLmber, iiu¡i1€ the
contrÕ1 g'r^ou.p had 3bB mista.kes .or 6g"g per cent" of erï.or"

Table x\¡rlr

the cistribution of error.s îar t,he experi*
mental ET"oLl.p, a.nd Table ,ïTX compa res the erï-ors of ilri s cl ass
with those oí 'Lire control group
"ån exa.mlnaiion of Table xvJlT rnade it apparent tha,i
Pupi- ls ? 5, 8, 1l , 1"2, 15 a.nd frg were very rn¡ea.k irr thi s
'
section of the unit, They needed speciaL help in ad.d.ition t,o
the reg'-r1ar class drills"
on the other he-nd, puoi.1.s z?: and
Ê8 hacl perfect scores; 'Lhey might be excused from further
d-ri11, rnight be a.llovved io spend it"ir time more prcfit,a.bly
shoro.rs

"

on their own deficiencies, or in the ca.se of pupiL zB, who
had aY7 almost perfect score on the whole test r oill 1'ï'ee reading,

s one error ,¡Jas due to carelessness. i{ou,everr when
he lea.rned that he had made five errors on.bhe syirtax of
verbs, hê elected to spend his ti_me on verb drilLs. The
rest of the class vLla.s re-tai_rght as a, groÐp.
Putpi-l- 1?t

so many of the f o::ms were verbs, the chi ld ren
shor¡¡ed a tendencv to identify a.li. forms as verbs. :\ccordingly
meny ì.4/ere wrong in the j.r identif ication of portjq and qgq_!a1g,
.lSecarrse

Then, too, the mosi recentL¡r learned tenses v,¡ere not so f ami*
liari their pattern .,¡/as not f irmly sr'affi,oÊd on the chil_crenrs
rninds, so tha.t Videra.q. and ql¡x.j.! were oft,en ,,nrrongly named
as present teäses. ln this connection it is interesting tc

notice l-naL the experimenta.l group and the control_ group did
not a-lways f ind the sarîe r.ryords dif,f icu1t," For exanple, -r,he
experiment,al class had e.n error of only 13.3 per centç orl

--r:w

*
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imperfect passive f orm, whereas the control
cl ass sho',¡¿ed the hi gh ra.te of ?b " 1 per. cent. The erperimental- class, rryhich ha.d been emphasizing ver.bs per-haps tc
greater extent than the control group! wa.s rnore Frone to
vocabamuf

,

a.n

a

mistalce 4-qq'![:g, âi'r adjec-uive" this rrrord¡ which wa.s second

on the list

of errors for the experimental grou,Ðe lj'/a.s fifteenth
fc,r the control. grouo
,¡,11 the newly learned tenses revea.led learning tha-i
u/as î er fronl ma stery. Tn all- prcbabi l ity the time a.Ilowec
f or the ur-rit had been too short" The origi:Ta1 presentation,
even u;hen a.ccorn¡anied by considerable d.ril1, wa,s not a.clequate.
com;olete rnastery would not come f or sofle time, not u.nti j- wellinto the next unit, when tìre naterial- haci been reoeatect- of teir
enou.gh to f ix it perne.nen-t 1y" Lrieanr¡rhi 1e -Lhe results of thi s
-oart of the text indicated ihe need- for additíona,l. expt anation
and more drill- on the principal ;oarts of the verbs, especi atly
the perf,ect, stem, on the perfect tenses, and as in tire revielr
period, on words i¡,rhose f orms nigh-r, be confu.sed w j th verb
fÐrms,

The noun form .d:tþå?, wnich ha.d, caused_ trcuble on the

reviev; tests, was still

a hurdle to overcome" Qg¡.trã was
misna.ned an imperative formr or was not, T.ecognized, a.s ai.I

tllis probably beceLlse it appea.recr among the
verbs, ,ffas not, recognized as a pronoun by 1B cnildren in t,he
experinnenta.l class " Tire -is endings of po._rt.åå arrd -çg-qgþerig
and 4-o;r,qig appearing in close -riuxt,aposition confused Llncer*
ta.in young s-r,udents. All these rir,¡ere poi rrts which called- f or.
a-bl"at,ive case i

cl-arificaticn"
tice

¡¡¡as

þg-t"få,

TÌre1r r.ryere

1"9?

explained anil cÌiscl-r.ssecl and

given in identifying similar words: cll{iå,

Ðï.a,c_

flqpe-*

qinis,trä, lg-1c_hqä,, ryisqr_å; ç+rçã i
Q_4å, p_i_,
pupi r. s Ì,¡/ere remincl-ed o f .bhe .i
nt,eresí t,her¡ rrad

.vÊ.-Al-{åE";

e-i, et'c '
taken in ícr'rus th-rat rnight he.rre tr,vo or mor-e i-neanings¡
might, be e't,her. one of two parts of speech:
l_BIIg, splVã.,
qglõ; and cf y¡ords that rnigirt ejlpear to be nhat, -i.hey
ere
l:ot' su'ch as quþiq. Emi:ha.sis,¡,ras i:1a.ceo. on trre
ilecessit¡r
for ca.reful str.rdy oí l¡ooe.bul_ar¡r. lrJo person.r¡¡ho
had. íulL
cf '¡ocabulary r,vould ha.ve named dubio as a verh:
the ccrrespond ing verb 1,vas clubito.
rFL
ríre
^ re*teaching and dr;;
recognition of forms,
the neec f or whi ch u/a.s revealecr by the -best ( Tabres
xI/ïïT
and xÏl{), ¡/ere proceeded l,uit,h simulraneoi:s]y ,ríth
the
knor¡'led-ge

cor-

responcli'g dri 1r on the d,if iciencíes Í' inf r.ecti
on .and, syn:
tax a's índÍcated b]r ?,Tr ana'ysis of the ensv,¡ers
on the
s]tntex portion of the 'rest, Test c Ì.evealecì
an ei-ror of
35 '3 per cent" f or .the e:rpsri.rne nrar
c1a.ss in t!:Le seeiion on
general s]¡ntaxu and. of 57 per cent, on.the
si¡ntax oí verbs"
rirhr¡ *aa-!L'r']' þuÞ., cn genera'1 sy'ta.x prcved conclu.sively
how
eirhemeral is ì-earni.ng lln-Less tjrere is
constant repetitron
a'nd

rer¡ier'v,

ing tire t,ea.ching cf ihe new unit there was
Less tine ar¡ail-abie for curnr:,_t-aiive drill
on lvhat ned gone be_
:1ore" The test, sÌrovued, plairily -r,ìre effect of
this rer_a,xa.tion"
The r:r"ice of Learnir:ig ai:,parentiy-, r.ike
the i:rice of i. i berty,
is eternal vigilance" ìroräl B, the geniiive
of the persona_l
Dur
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and tire r^eteiltion of Lear-ning,l

of the ne'!r' learning-s ies'r,ec, the .ur.se ci
tense y/ith ggru seerned. tc pl:esent al-mosi no d
pcss ib1,y beca.use t,he

l'earned

it

'Lire present

if íiculty,

r¡resent tei-rse i-r,seLf i¡¡as so tnorcr,rr;hry

'rvas

the easiest to LlSe" Tha L, is, sciì-,e of
ihese wh. used i'u cor"r.ecily wi th dq-s did so nct becairse
t,ney
lçneln¡ that tiri s ,,vas e.n idic,qa.tíc use
of tire tense, br:t, be*
'ç]ha't

cau-se -bhey tendecl.

-f

o use the lmeiur ancl farrriLi ar Íorn Çn çveï-y

occâsinn"
The f utr':'re ivt a' 'cr"au-se introduced by
Þi- v;as poorS-'
t,au.ght and poorJ_y lea.rnedi ont;r ci.ìe pupil j.n

the controf

class used it correctly,
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but 1n ignora"nce cf the inf .l"ection of the f urture tei-rse;
hower¡er, -in most öe.ses punÍls used, tjre present, That, is,
in spite of the teaching, thev tended to translate l- i ter-a.1ly
and. to use i;he tense wrt,h which't,hev l¡Jer-ô most fami..Liar,
iì tabr.:-1ati on of trre errors on t,ire verb iest ( ta¡te
xxï ) agai n drscl.osed e. d,ouble r'ailu.re. Tire experinenta
cla.ss had not learned t,horoughly the ;orincipal parts of the
verbs ?.s er¡idenced blr errors on such for"ms a-q dçci,!! and
j_

i+-! where the errors we3-e rnost,ly ín the stern; ancl
their knowleCge of tense f orma.iion was haphazard" pllci.ls
2, 7 , B and 15 shoi'rrecl coinplete f aiLu.re with er¡êl^]¡ form
v/rcng; even excel lent students such a.s pupi.ls 23 and ftg
.tailed to rna.ke perfec'r, scores. one pupÍ1u lio, g, had onLy
lg"pf.a+clqf

ûne error, but the rest ra.nged from two to nine mista.kes"
rf the e-xperi.nenta,r group ma.¿ie s poor sirowÍng, tha.t

of the control group ures eyen. 1¡lorse" l-lere the Þercentage
of, error wa"s 84"2, wi-,,h seven of the 26 pu.pils f a.i1Í-ng tc
get even one for-m correct"
The i,est wa.s div'ectl"y on the unit.

Tlae conclusion to

to be d-raìirnr f,hêflr i¡r.as tha"t this ph.:se, the ccre cf the
unit, tras not rnastered ( l ) becs.use it had nct been ,,ve-l-l
taught¡ cï (z) beceìrse tne tirne al.lo,¡red ior t,he unit wa.s
nc'b lcng encugh, (S) because t,he,;.,;crl< r¡/as intrinsica-t-l-v tco
(n
4-L11r.rCLt.r-T,,
'-r'í íri ^"'l +
\a))

-rrrni r r,.,ere
b:c::,:.se som.,
some of +h= .--.*-,-s
i::s,:ffi"i:ni-

lrr prel:arelì fer tl:e jlrssente,tion of e.n arr^ßr¡ cf, ¡.¡erb *,enses
at the s'i,âg€ where they .rere intr"oducec, cï. ( n be cs-ur.se
)
ilre
-ueSí',,iAS tcO eXaCting.
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lhere may be some validity in this fifth reason" A1*
tirottgh the test ,¡ìJe.s ba.sed directly on the u,'ork taught, tìre
forms used âs exanÐ1es presen-r,eC zL least, tv¡o ccrr:plicating
f actors ; -uhe vocabu-'1-ary obs-t,acl-e in the verb lqt qq, and
the ciuestion f orrn of will eqe**þ_e*i1f€hlg4ç*+? and Lfãl þ_9
giVçg? oresented. cif f;;;"=
beyond the ítorynat hui.dtes of
tense formaiion, ;is ihe results show, the fírst of tnese
ccnrplica.ttn.g factors did operate io lower the cla.ss sccre,
but the pu.piJ.sr responses proved that the second- irad l ittle
or no ef f'ect on the errors ma.de in the f orrns terreberis
and deditne. So it eppeaT"s t,hat tire natu.i-e of the tesi was
not the ma. jor, or even e,,n imoo::tant, íactor in &:termining
the hi gh percenta.ge of error.
ït ryay also be -r,rüe that, many of t,he pupils were not
srif f iciently prepared io master nei¡¡ verb tenses a,t tire stage
t¡;iren they ulere Íntroduced " Tiri s \¡ras clea.rly true of the control grou.Ir as rer¡ealed. by t,heir 38.õ per cent" error on the
simple r¡erb f orms of -r,he rer¡iew t,es-L, Test B " anlr of them
had feil"ed to grasp the basic principle cf Le.t,in verb forma"tion; otirers haC confusecl idea.,s of *uiíile re.l-atj.onships. In
tiiis reqard tire tea.cirer r'e11 shoï"u of his cìLi-r,y to discorrer
and rerrledy the cieficiencies iaeíore inirçcJ-r,rcing t,he nern; uni-["
T-rre exÐerimental grou;o, on the other hand, h;id revealed, itself reacly for the neîv iryortrç'¡¡hen it obtained a ma.stery score
of 91 per cent. on verbs in Test B"
l\ü

the work intrins ical1y 'Loo dif r'icult? Ferhaps. :ut
the iact, the,t the imperfect ienseo r,vhích was the f ii st taugÌrt,
and the most practised- of the ner.n/ tensesu disclcse,l -Lhe l_ow,4,a.s

;]q.sl
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est percenbage of eï-ror seems to leacl to 'Lhe concli-rsion t'rat
lack of time spent on ;:rr"actice a:rd not irrnerent dif íicrii t1r
r,n1a.s the sor-i.rce of '¿i'ouble
" 'jiiir th.: eirÉ)eritne,-ital" class in
ncst, cases the nr:nber of errors ccl'responded rc'ughly wit,h
t,he order in r¡lhich the forrns rfireF€ ta.rlght.
The tend-ency of 'r,he puuils tc form e. terfeci cassir¡e
i orm by adding the na.ssive endings to ihe pe rf ect aciir¡e
st,em is ne-,tura1, br:t it is al-so ailì. j.rrd,ication oí insltf f icient rirne spent on practice, anC af inadequ.ate tea.chirrg"
On due consideration, it would "-.ppea.r that tire r'vork
on verb tenses was r.rot satisfactorily -Laught in eitirer
cla.ss, and tirat -¿he tirrie a11or,¡ed f or the orir¿i.na.I teaching
of the r,r.nit was not long enor:gh. these defects r'¿ou1C nar/e
to be repa.Íred Ín the nert phase of teaching"
The test lv¡:s rea.]ly a.n ini;erim one -co deter¡itine the
resuli of the f irst teackring of bhe u.nit; i-i was whe-,t
and served La
ivlory'i.son calls tta.rr a.ssimi.l-ation test",l
give d j-r'ection t o re-teaci-iing" ;rf ter a ca-reful- exa.mina.t,icn of tiie results" the t,eacher f elt LnaL the ,,¡'orl< oi'l
.,:
i¡erbs
needed not re-tea.ching, but l¿e:¡c. i4g, Instea.d of
mei'eLy rj.ri11-ing t,he pa.radiqms ana giving; add.itional"

practice in ihe tr"e.nslaticn and. iCentif i cation of f ornns
she taugirt tÌ-re relationshi.p oí.the tenses, emph.asized key
1ilords, encl once fficre :oirrted out to irer ,ou.pi1,s iheir o,,,riL
res óonsibi lity íor" nenori zi-ng L.ne pr"inc i;oa_!. parLs of the
u

verbs, and the f ornation of tne new tenses. Àt interr¿als
TH. C" ',,.f""ri=@
pp. 316-3]8. igÞoql-,
Press,
193L,

ch

T"r.¡ri"g i" th" rS-,"""d-ur"
*Th"U"i
i" ag*"f
i ty
"f att -*;
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she te-qted brief ty

or unCerstanding cí meaniilgs, us irrg
entirelv familj.ar ver"bs so -bhat voca.bulafy difficultÍes
might be reduced to a. rnini.murn,
Th j.s tin:e, toc, less em;chasís r¡¡as placeri. on or"al work
and more on r,,,ritten dril}s, since rca.n]¡ of tire erï'crs on the
./erb tes-b mi-ght have been class*d- a.s spel.l-ing errors, or as
erroris -uhet r-night have arisen fronn faulty hearing or ca.i'eless
f

1i stenirrg.

A1l" fornis were so pocr.Ly done tha| it was difficult

singLe oi:t any one t,ense for speci-a.l attentian"

to

It wås c1ear,
ho\¡,'ever, that yjlt "-vqg ¡-ç-_ifiEi:.!94ç+? presented here es in
the ee,.rlier test a 1¡ocabuLary d.if-fliculiy retner -uhai1 a. fail-u.re
to use correc-r,1y tire fuiurre passive form, lrt least ha"1f those
erring on thi.s point s-bi1l- snowed coníusion between the tyro
verbs tir-neo and terreo. T'he greatest number of errorsi as
mi ght, ha.ve been ,ored i ciecl , 1¡,'ere f ound iri tÌre perf ect pass ive
forrn, wiiere the fault v/a.s divided between a. failure to rnal<e
the par-[icip]-e agree, and a leck of kno',¡,1edge of -r,he formation of -'c,he perfect, pa¡"tici;ole" j,ros-b of ihe;oupil-s ha.d used
eorrec',,11/ some forrn io represent a perfect,oarticiple passive
and âli auriliary verb, but a f ew Ìra,d invented. a passive f orm
based on -Lhe principl-e of rrstem -olus rassive endingst,¡ Ê.g. r
rrr/iderunturrt f or they have been seçi1"
Corroboration of the loss of learning pror¡ed T:y the
re-eiil-us of tÌ-re general syntar test 1¡/as the 56.7 per cent.
erT'or on tire .f o:'rn q_e,]î+q. Thi s olu.ra1" irnpera-r,ive, in spite
of it,s const,ant use ora1ly and the recurrence in *'he read ing
of qpe-_!z!ç-, had a irigher percentage of error tnan ilre cor-

4UO

Y"esponding form

cn lest, B* li,here 10 per cent" more pu;cils

i't, cot-rect1.1z"
,3oth the ccntrcl g:-cr-rp and the experimental class had
f ewer errcrs in the innerfect tense t,han in t,ne tenses mcï"e
recerrtly ,learneC," ;\s nas been alreaC¡r sajdu this seerned.
evirJence'l,ilat,. actua-r tirnc spen-r, had been insufficient for
iîaster¡"¡¡ since the irr:perfect r,va_s at-i,he b,eginning of t,he uni_t,
4"n,1 had thus beeir _oract,isec f cr ê_ l_onger ,rer-icri of time than
had

r:.seC

f,i-ie ct1:or nct',' teyrses.

the tesi onrrRcman Liferr )¡ielded an error of 16"Z per
cent. íor the exper imenta 1 gro,"rp a.nd 54 .z per cent. f or t,he
control group" Here aga.in time srrent rre,s irrsufficient. The
test reveaLed not gaps i n l ee.rning, but a rÇìeneral half -leerni*g; that is, no oi:le question was heavj.ly rnieighted'¡¡i-bir error;
tnere \rya.-e rather a general di str"ibu.t j.on of errors oi,,er ali
the questlons" Tiie eontrol grou.Ð nad only one pLr.cil with
per-fect score, and one pr-lpÍ I r¡vi-bh one error" TÌ-re exi:eri*
mente,l gfor-ra hai f,er1 pr:.lils i::rith perí'ect scores" anrL three
rvii;ìr one error ee*ch" ?r-ipi1s z airci 1.jn -i:he l-att,er. the single
"probl-em'r inthe classp liac eigirt errors ea.ch, and" pr.rci.l 3o
irad seven" The rest, had -bwc u -Lirree and f ou.r errcrs each_
since t,he test on 'Lni s sect,ion cf tire uni.t cr:.tea for
?;. lcnow1edge oí f acts raih.er tna,ri f c:: an epÐrec j aticn of
valu-es, the re-teachJ.ng consistec aT a. class ,1isc-rrssion oí
the f a.cts a.l,rout R.oma:i '.¡iays of I if e le ar.ned clurinÊì lhe period
of the u.nít stucly, oí a re*-Lelling, of'the s-Lorr,¡ of T:ro.¡"
a.

f\- I
a¡V

1)

?upiLs lrll:o had -read beycrr,S ine reqìi.ir*¡'nents oi
vol-i.¡.nteered

-r,l-r.e

text,book

+rni¿;.t,ion ì:ire ''¡

h:i Satirered ^ and, shared. t,hei_-r.
irr:1ot'inaticn enel'bhe scl:rc*s Õi their inforrital,ioi.j .¿'ith ot,her.
i'nembers of ì:;re ciass" Tt ras nct íel-t that,i-ril-1. t,*chniquc;
ir-¿f

cal.ieiÌ f cr; i¡lCeeri, 'ji'il-1 cn iire íacts r-niglit harye Ces*{.roVed
the i';ho-l"e f ahiic o i' i.nt,:re s*, tile*ç *,he -L,eacheT- :¡/as stririir:g tç

$lnS

lrye

a.ve

"

Tiie ex'':ei'j-rLental class

'r-nade

a coä:pi-ehet'rsion score cf

.

j'l .T ,J3r cent, ?s cot(.')erec ':.''itn iire ccntrof Í:roi;,1 stoï.3 cf
6c"3. Tire ¡riteri e1 rrsec in the f irst rassãge 1.x¡as entireiSr
1

-i¡-,-';,i1j.ai't, ?,-:rÌ saïe sci'íÌe oppcrtr,inity f or gLlessing -ijre nea.ning

cf i;i:e ,l';estio:r e,id 'ùlt: prcbeì:3-e ansl¡Lref" But si.nce exact use
of ienses lvas i''3iu.ired- in -bire ansriers, tne scori,ng tended tn
be severe .

The ccntent of the

iryers co,rîn1e-l,e1y

sec

ond of -Lhe tlo

pÐ ssa ge s

r:o,i,i the iuesiions ce11ec I"or e;<act u¡idei-*

stand ing a'a:i1 cleaz

?t:'.-r, ?rlS':,iiÌf

S"

S:.V€i,r

ûí tile

¿ir..¿f-Ì^irnental-

class attei;-red-;-.erfec'u scores; tìrr-ee oti:ei-s'na.c- one eï"ror; five
Ìrad -L:,,ro errors" Àlo one had 11.1ore thán f ive er-j cï-s, anc il:rere
1,{rere

only 'cwo pu.piis with a scoï"e â.s lLciv as t,iris,
It nâ-ìJ¡ be cf -aoire conse jì_.,?nce -t,c rernark ti:a.t

pi_rpi l. s

2, 7, I and- 1,5 lrho h¡d- ¿,'j-i i,he verb forms 'j1iT-ong marraged ta
obta.in *qco-fes cf 3c l; er cent o cor-:^ect o:i 'uile coinor.eherLsion
te-q'b" ci ine pupils in tire ccntrol gi:ou,o wÌ:o had all- verb
forms r"r¡rÕrìÊ i,hree had secï'es ol:'tìre coii,)rei:eilsion te_st of ao
;ûer cenf . , th:lee had scor:ës cÍ 7c jler cent " ; onl-tr one had
a score as loi's as 50 ner ce::it" on the or*l::r" hand, ¡he ong
p1ì-ilil r¡ho haC
score oi1 li:e contpreiLi:nsion,test jiaC
".lerfeet
n¡ ne errors on +*he .¡erb te st.

?C3

Ther"e i1,âs no l:agtier.l-ar-1-1r

clcsÊ r-â-lail,i"onshii: bet,¡¡esn tne
scoT-es cn iilentiíicat,ion of forms and cn crri-ripreh:nsiçn. Fu.pil
?8 wiro ha.c a períect scol:e cn í'i?co3r:i-r,icn of fcyns ¡l,sa li¿d
e ?e:'f ect comprehensi c¿l score , zrL'ncsugh ire \et1. i,jiree err-üîs
in r¡erbsi but ?upii zz r.'ho ¿l-sc iied, ar c=i'i.:ci. s.,ìore on r-ecûp--

nit ion r:irssec íor.rr of ii:Le teri coir,;:-::irer:.:rcn t,::stio;:s. ?r-rpi1,
15, ',lrho ha-'ì- l"? errcrs oil j-.he Í^ecilql-iiij-on of ric:-ns ;rnd- :Lf) j-n
:¡¡rhq

,i i-¡¡.r¡¡l

tO

.:
Ob-Uai.n
f,.¡:
r/
JVVI
SCCi-3
J.
Oi

3i

-i1

r

^:r +

ñ:a ^ iì1-.r-áôâ

nensíon"
The ccncl-usi

Dy! *,-o

pupils usualli. ira.d

be dr¿:¡¡irr¡o,,rl-rl"

r.'loocl

se €r'ì.Ì .,,c

be tiri s: p:ccd
scores all- a-cross tre 'fest; puiril"s

wiro l{rere ilool^ cn, one Les+.rr./€fe usuaily poor 1n :11"

But

ðllcepiions y¡irere indivÍdual p'_icil_s, :ith,:r-bit:-cu.gh
lrrcJ<r¡ cha.nce or thrcu,gir flasl:es of u.nd,erstanc.ing, or^ evÐn

there

r¡JeT"s

t,hr^ough specia,ì iirtere-etr inight a.ttain.i,o a ìrrgh scoi-e in
scrne special sec'r,ion of 'uhe test.

Simil e,TLy, a pu1ri1

,,,i1:o

siiowecl irimsel-.i

a r:crld l-ea¡"ner on-t,ire'¡,¡ho-Le occa.si.onallr,¡ re*
r¡eal.ed- i¡re.a.l-;äesses tha.t, neec-ed- to be remediecl. pupil ? haol
at,tained ¿ sccre cf 80 )er cen"-u" on ï-ecc¿¡ní.tion of forrns,
80 per ceni. o:'l 'r Pcirên Li.f ert ?n,L to , er cent " orl corn,orehen*
sion"

tut i'r.e',ras conpl-ete15z bewiLd.ei^ed -rryherr asked to i¡rrite
tire verb íorürs iiiilsei-f , iri.c.e 'nc score at al] there, made 45
por cen'r,. On VOcab'.rla r-l¡, oni;r i5 per

" on ,ler j.vetlt¡es,
end ?O ;oer cent, on 1,he 'ri-easl-a.t,ion of 1r*t1i sh pirrases int,o
Latin. Tnis bcy'lvculd- i"nake a ?e-"sÍrrg grad.e, Õf above
rrassing grace afl e. school examinat,ion, coi-r.l-d ,eather the
cei-ri

Ð.

ni:aning f rorn a. eera gra :h, but ha,c. 1it j:te oï" no ídea oi turni ng Err8li sh into Latin"
Pupii l?, on the other hand., had

*

?Cç

of the t,est, ÊxcÊC'r, verbs
Rirere he had a \Ci oer Ceni" e116r, ;\,irarentl'r' a. knO,.l,,1ed-ge
aÎ s)tnta.x d.iC- no-u',.;raT'ai:tee a ìrigir cci-nri'eÌrension sccre, ncr
a high coin,rrehension sccre a k:rau'i+d,l.e oí si,¡i:)ta,x"
Re*Te si : T'e st Ð
a11 a--l-ltost

perfÐc-¿ score on e.l-1 sections

Tìiei^e '.ryâS a, two 1veelçsr int,er-va1 of ra-t.¡a¡i¡i

it ( Test D) .
"Àn exan:i.në+"ion of the ¡çs¡rlts of Test,s C ¡:nð. D 'îo'r -th.e
control grcu.p seened- Lo ind. j-ce,.te tira-L the secticns oïl s]rn*
ta:l uere ,cf aÐproxir-re.te1-;'/ equal difr'icu1t1', Trte sectj cn on
recognition of 1"orïns we.s prcba.bly a -l-it-ble ea,sier on Test Du
since tirere \¡/ere inore iorils cf ine pl'esen"r, Lense, wÌrich on
f,he wi:ole yJas well learned" The'rRornan Life" test wa,s probably equal-1y dif f icul-u on both tests i the contr"o.l- qr-ci-r.o irad
a. sl-ightl;r higher score on Tsst D¿nan on Test û, tÌ:e experimentaL grou.p a slightfy lr:wer on.e, The reverse situa,tion
held true Ícr the coacrenension section of the tests o r,/oca*
bulaï"y and de rir¡atru"u lvere possibl¡r slightlrr less di ííicu1t
on Test C, ihougn if tltis wä.s so¡ it r,v¿.s ei'ltirel¡r e netter
of cirance, since ihe words for boti: te-q-bs ivere selected from
tne same l-ot cí r:,'crds in tire sarfle rnant:ter.
The rc*tea"ching and C.irected- practice had borne fruit wj.th
the experinen'ua1 c1a.-qs, although Test D still_ reveal-ed inccmplete -1-earning, and ccu.ld- nct be consiCcred r.c clcse lhe st,r-rd.y
of ijre unj'1, ,.¡¡hich wou.ld har¡e to ccntinu.e till alr¡os,c ali ihe
chil-clren in the cla,ss revea,led rtiastery cf its co:i*"ent; in¿t, is,
u.nt,i 1. the;rr understoocl- tìr,*roughly the principle of te:rse îcrna*
tions anc cou.ld u.se the tense-s easi ly aird accu.rat,el¡¡.
second"
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the vocabulary test as e uJhole the percente,.ge of
error ha.d been reri.uced. to 15 per cent. (Ta¡1e l{xrrT). 1}ris
f igu.re i s nct es illu.mina.ting as the siaternent that 15 pcr
cent, or half the class had a perfect score on Section (a)
of the vocabulary, English to Latín, e,nd,that only one pujril
had. tire ma-xímurn numJ:er of f cu-r er:t-ors, six o-r- these 1s
pu.pils a.1so na.ci perfect scores on the other section, latin
Ì;o Jlnglish" Only turo r¡rords, 4y-ni!=u,e qrl lqgq:!qs-, in section
(b) of tire test, revealecl more than a scatteri.ng of errors.
ïn corroì:ora.ti on of the f indings of Tcst c j. t r¡/as no.r,i cecl
tlia.t pupils haci lear"ned tÌrcroi:ghty the word s marked_ f or
On

mastery, e.nd cli.sclosed not nea_rl¡r e.s mr:ch skill in
recognizing olrt of context rorrord.s r-cr ,¡¡hich they ,,¡!¡eï.e held
comp-l-ete

responsibl.e only in context,l
rei¡iartr<s

on pages l-88 and l8g"

n1.2

Tn the wo¡"k on deríveiives, tire errÐr on

Te

st Ð ha.d

been reduced to ? per cent" otÌ section (a) vyirei"e the
pu.pil,s irrere asked- to

ihe Lati.n r.le-r, of a girren English
i¡¡ord. ile re a.qEiLiaf[ l¡Jes !ne or,]-¡ 'i'ord the t, h:",d Hc-r€ 'r,h.ÐT'l
ê. scatte red, nr-linber o-f eï'rors ! i-t r.r,as indirecti-.rr derir¡ed
Í'ron ?qgçq_ instead oî directl.¡ fi'orn au.xilii-:.ri'1. -Si,.tteen
nr't1-a'i-.-..
I c
t.-

hFd

-oria¡*
.vf, r!vu

g1.",re

cô^râc Jv.
livur

o.tu ?8.. l"î-u

cr:Ê ruril

ira,f ihe

errors, Section ( b ) of the r¡york cn
derivar; ives - I'rhere the chi ]clren ,,,úere requi reci 1,o gi rre
Engl i" sh derivatives f rcn a nu.mber- of Laiin v¡ords had e
Ìrigher percenta,ge of errors; most of them center-ed about
Þp_elq f rorn t,;hi ch r/1eT'e incorrect,l¡r derived rq/ords tha.t rea1ly
come from ff.åf.q_ such a.s rÊspltajigp, çIgifejiqn"
Eight pu.pil-s mad"e perfect scores orr-bile test on identif icat.ion of f crnis, and- on-l"y oÌ1e puniL, l.jc" 4, had a. ma.rii'l'r,ìril cf ei-ght, eT'rors, out of a.possible tlo;eirty. Fcur íorrns,
!g_|iia?LUi!.l*, .âp-ilåg, g,ig end. t_?llË1g, I'iere correctly icten*
tif iec b]' evor^J¡ me:'nber oi -t he crass; g11lF-, i+ç.Ls:!g_þaq,
¡-na:<imu.m

nr.lmber

oí

f or.:.r

AHI!, -ij*_! sllo',"ieC cnlr¡ one erroT" each" The y,;cr^d
qÇU)].i-g had tir= hi girest, t¡erc:nta r¡e cf crl-cr. j_tjr nine eï-j-or-S
ne>lt, l¡;as rrot-q.{j,g with eigh'c errors. Tìrese t'.'.'e f ct^ms ?sre
:r¡iC.ent1y ccní;sed. Tlte îeîcÊi:i,eZe ci 3t^r-or !cr bhjs,t,:,st
-icr^ t¡e '-rhcie cf issj j¡ras r:e lr-iced tc 11. ¡lor cent,, cs oollr;o treú
w j.t,h 49,? ireï' cent
" f cr Lhe cont,r-o1 grcup" It shc::.lC i:ere l:e
nrentionecl tire-t, ihe error in conprehe¡ls í on shov¡ed, â corresponc'ing ilrop"
g'.r.p?.{q!qq
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Test D, then, indica.t,e.d. i,hat the rnajori.u¡r of the
class was able -uo id-ent,if1r common verb for"rns arid might
be relea_sed f : orn intensir¡e drill.

i{owerrer, the Jesson that

'Lne sr.¡ntax

tes¿s, both C and" D, had tar_ight, the -r,ea.cher urged.
her to ccnt,i"nue to gi,..re frequer:ì; prac-r,i ce in the identif ica"*
ti on of verb f orms, l.est tne class shov a sh"ï.o ,iro.: tn
eifici.ency after a f ew weeks"
* tabul-a'c j on of errors on the general. syill¿y test,
sho,,ved a sl ight impro'rement cver the whole" The u-qe of
the furtu.re in a F! clau*ee, wtrích had. 17 Êrï.ors on Test üu
now had 11 errors, a. scor-e that, was still far from satis-factory, but nevertheless shor¡,lec +.hat'six more pLrpils had
lea.rned the usage during the seccnd tea.ching perio.d, only
one 1:upi I f ailed to ì;r.se the present tense in the dum clause.
llut a. learn1ng block seerned to have occurred wiih the ablatíve of agent, since -t,he s&ae number of pupils mi.ssed it
on Test D as on Test C. ¡i prc.bable ex,olanation of this
wa.s the added crifficr-r1"ty of an ad.lectige to agï-ee ¡¡rith a.
first, dec-lension rnaseu.lirre ncLln" Åt l-eest soiile of tire error
noi to rnabi]. itSr to reco gni ze the need f or the abla'r,ive of agent, but to fair-rlre to r.nake the acjective mâ,sculine. Aå_ruSg also pï.oved a st,u.mbj.ing block; Ín spit,e of
a.l1 the dril1 devoterl to me,stering the diíference between the
u-se of the dative a.nd of ?{ and -t,he accusative, this co}.r^tínr-red to offer diff:.culty, a.nd had to be re--[ar:girt many ].nGre
wa.s du.e
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Only Pupil ?B had all forms correc-15 but, Pu.l¡.il-s 2A

and

2?, r,Tith cne error e¿ch, ri¡hen ,.¿uestioned- ora11y e.l-so revealed
a ful-1 grasp of this ceri o.f the v,'ork" The opinion of tire
tea.cher regarding tnem i¡yas corrclbora.ted in laier tests

drills"

?r-tpi1s Bo 11 and 15 exhibi.ted signs

of

and.

trcr.;.b.1.e, end

individr:a1 hel.p, The rest of the c"!,ess ï-equired.
âdCi'uiona1 practice er-LC stud.y"

n¡oul.d need

aa.l,

once more the test

Life't, in this case somewhat extenCed- ic inctricie tire tale of the r:vooclen h-orse, lves
nct sa-tisfact,ory, ,.vith 2ô"6 per cent" err^or, cne pu,oiI had
e i ght eï"T"ors, tvro others hac se1,¡en each" one reason f or
this wa.s doub'r,less the ía.ct tirat the t,est introduced- me.-L,erial
beyond inai of -Lhe te-xtboole, Since i,his extr,sneoLr.s r¡ateria.l
oT1 rtRoman

hed been r';e1l di-scussed ancl rl-Lustratecl- in c,l-ass, the chilct*
ren \¡Je j:e hel-d. resÐônsibl-e Íor 1t, Tt" might weli be , at so r

that in the tea.cherts desire to cl-ea.r e\:la:/ i.nf lect,ionat- ano
si¡ntactical rlifiicul-bies, slre tended to neglect in the tv¡o
v¡eeksr re-teaching rÌre culture.l phase cf the u.nii" r-iowerler-,
it 'rvas hoped tirat in tne weeks to corne frerìuent reference tc
the cr-il.tura.1 ua"teria.-1. lorouJ.d gradual..l.y irnbec it f ir.m1y i n t,he
Pupils' r¡i.ncls" Before +-he end of -r,ire term both the facis
and'uh.e residue of appï'eciation vuou.ld. be a secu.re part of
tire chil-clrent s ci-iltlrral heri-Lage"
AlthongÌr the comprehension t,est d j d not a,cpear to be
easier than tha.t on Test c, the percen-La.6ie of' '; rror, whi.cir
hac risen for tire control g:roup, droT:oed" -Lo 15"5 jler cent.
f or the eliperíinenta.l. grouÐ" Ten pi-ririls na.d-e perfect scores;
eiglrt, more jrad onl¡r one erï-Ðr çach.
The oni-y pr-rri , 1,lo . 4 , i,¡;ith as rna.Ì1y ss f ir¡e ert-ors
irad a better i-han average standing on ilre otjret^ sections of
iire test. Close çxaninat ion of her ansit'er pe oers sÌrotred- th.ai
'ryr'ren once she f¡i.l-ed Lo ge-L Í¡zr-t a.î .i-he ineanir:g cí e ,re.rÊ_*
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l;o e c1cse" T:.e ilrc.jcrit,y :f 'r,he class neei-ejl_ ír.rt,her driilo11 pci;-rts of wea.lgress" rr1 r*,-hcrr':rcre, rho ldvenr: cf fi:e r^egrr.-.
iar cit,;r*,,,";1de miC-t.er:ir el.:rÌrj,netions,,.¡:ithin a sliort tine Ieft
i,co siiort
next, lrrit"

e11
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it rcs iio:ribl-e +"c spend a.net,h*r week ccrr*
scl-ic.e-uing t:re l"ea.r"iiir:gs of t,he ri.nit, ald. rei:ai rírrg ,;rre¿.k
sircts" i.esi the lasl, pericds should lose inierest, t,ire
reed- ing i:i,ne 'res der;ote11 al-iäost e>rcius ivêly tc sigir-t trans*.
latíon, a;'rcl, the clr-i11s wl:Licir earl_ j.er in ti:e u.nit ha.c usi,:.e,ll-v
T.li'.is

at tne þ+oi '-,ni iro îf

CCtll$

-l

1s pericd ,yey'"

Jtor,î

Cften taken

the cLcse c.i oacì1 C-c;rt s ",'cl:1.;, en'1 tcck the :ioy'n cf ccTli:ests, C¡'a.1 i'"'or"kï in trre iorn cí coírversa,tion ce:'rieï.ing
a'nn,rJ. n'i^*'.--^s ct^ -i,he cu]'bltral- nater-iai cf tlie ccL.iï"sg,
3.1,

'ivtrr

ù

_r:UU-l!

rJ

J!

UllL;

L,:li

U:tl

a.L

l::tú=!

)aL

tJ!

L7_l-

UUi-l

1)="

once iÍiore assunied â promin.:ni; 27ece in '[ire class i*',eriods.

Short

'¿es;-i,s

consist,irrg cf te n. cr twelr¡e fon¡s.

e

a.ch

cpened el-rnost eveï"y l.esson; perfect scoï'es on tÌ:ese teàts
excused pu.pi-Ls f r.on -f orrnal Cri]1 on the phases of -r,ite work
-t,irey had.

mastered, unii 1

f inal_

iy

or^r1-y

t,Ìrr-ee

or f our of

-[iie i:niril-s sti]"1. sho',.¡ed '¡;ea.kriess" ;i11en-t"ha.t stage had been
reached the unit r.'i¡as consiri er-ed cor'npLeteC , ar.d 'cl.ie class
u/aS reaclY

to bogin a

ne1,¡,J

Í1n¡n-l

se¡i es of lear.rrii-rgs.
rr c i n.-,c

the er¡idence of 'uhe seri.es ef tests alrea,d.y
d-escribed., inLerpreied. l.r¡i the -uea"cherrs constant âfici
Vl gilai, t i.ail¡r observation, it SeemS sa.f e to ,lra-'v'; the
following conolusions ;
j. In the f ir.s1, place, mere covering of t,he r,vork,
From

no matter how good the origi.rral tea.chi_ng or ho'¡¡ apta.rently
tirorough tirs drii-ì-, .ivfis no guarantee of l-earning;, rsolated

ght be 'rhu.s learned witi:ou.t n:ucir dif f icultyu as -r'or.
erarnple tne u.se of -t,h= nresent tense with 4-U,r; but ihe bulic
of tire Learrting in Ðî,y unit, l,vas nct ever: half-leai ned hy a.i.l.
*,,i1â chiì,dren, or uia.s entirety Ìearned
by fe,,ver than h.a.lf -i.,he
t,he children e t, -bire eäd oí 'Lhe peri oc a.ssigned f or its t,eachr*
it-^ms

ing

"

mi

)ç,4

?. Tir t,he seconcl

ii enierged iha'c nothing cor;1d
be consii-ered corn¡,.1eie.l-;.r ã:id f nell¡i l-ee.rneo" l.io iee.i.r-ringu
no i'riatter hcr,: -fhorcr_rgh1¡r it, seerneC. to have bæe¡r mastered,
could be laid a\vay on ilre shcl-f íor i.cng ana s l,i l-l- be re*
i,ained. To insure ret,ention there irad tc be cc,r.--ta:lt Llse;
moreovere tiret ìJSe jrad .Lo Tre ¡l,i rectecl b]. -uhe tea.ciier ancl
ccrlsc io:,1 s Õn 'r,h+ part of the Þu:: j l
"
5. i\ thul conclu.sion that, seei'ned fairly obvious li,ra.s
that dril-1 and practice directerj towards the correction of
i:1-acd

L

kitov;n 1¡:¡eal(nesses a-s revealed b)r

more perma.nent resi.:1t,s

1¡Jnen

tests

.or"oCliced

quricker

and

general teaching ba,setl on the

teachert s judgment of r,'¡eakn€sses"

4. As a generaJ- r-u.1e, more inte_'t,ligent pr,rpils or
those rnore adapted to the sti-rdy of, languages sho.v¡:ed. iirem*
selves equally ¡rroficient i.n eirl- asirects oro t,he uirit, bu.t
there did not seem to be âny general relationship between
lrnor'rledge of
=yr.tu* and ebilii:¡l ga.ther tire, content of given
I,atin passages. iìa-bher the tests revealed individuals wha
cor'¡.1d 9Lean the conterrt, of a. rearJing pa.ssage but had l-ittle
i<nol¡lledge cf s)¡nte-x, and conversely ihere \ryere some wÌro were
fairl-y ¡r"o-íi"ci.en"t in syntax, but r¡-rh.o ¡nade poor showings on
tire coilr,'orehensicn tests.
lder¡ç¡i¡^1ess, j t is likely tha.t a ccm;o1ete tr"anslatirun
',"'¡otlLd ilave sliol'rn r,il the more sLiÐerficial cotncrehe.nsion of the
;crurpil.

wl:ose knowl-eclge of syntar

1¡Je.s

def

ective,

vuhereas the

pupil- '¡;ìio l<new his synt,ax r¡oul.d per.haps have me.de e, better
scoT'e on a complete t:t"e.n'=l-a,iion ansl+rer -uira.n he d id on the shoy.t

??q

r:ì:¡a.laì.

,ensi¡/er comllrehension .luesti*:¿rs ryhich

called íor^ c..¡r-rick e.r¡d
nenetr"ating Ciscernnient raiher than fr:r ccia,oreirensive und.er*
stand ing" Tire lqinds of eb j titr¡ demaniled by these t',vo methods
o-f cornpt'ehension nea.si:rerneni p.t(a not precisely ihe saïte¡ ho'rr,,-ever nu.ch

-Lhe;r ;:na.¡r overl- uF.

1

" ;\lthough the primar y i-l'lmedi-at,e ob jective of every
unit i s incf ea-sed ski rl irr r'ea.ding enð ur:dersta.nd"ing, in
a.ciu.a1. practice and r,rrith the rresent organi zat,ían of t,ire
oourse, -uhe Larger portion of time had to be devotec to the
naster¡i of the secondary ancl t,ertiar¡r imrnecl.iate ob jectives.
Ïnsi;f ficient reading rna.t,erial !',ras availab.Le Lo assLrre mest.erSr
o f vocabrr.la.rv a.nd gramrnatical items rvithout d.ri1l-. Even weï"e
the me,+-er i- al ava i I ab-l-e , a.nc- morÊ t ime set as ide f or i t,s
use, it js dou.btfu.l- wheiirer tne grammar could be thoroughly
5

incr-llcaied in t,he chi-Ldrents mincs rvi-uhout separe.te and concentra.tec dril-1, .{ know!-edge of grammar and syntar does not
ccme a-utomatically to children even in their o\n¡n eng1J.?,gei
l_

the¡r can h¿r'd,1y be exnected t,o achierre Ít irr an entirely
strange language'.,¡;hich ihey use uncler a.r+,iíicia1 conditions.

6. rÌ; is possible to nea.su.re the fe.ctual learniirg of
ihe children iir the cu.ftural part of each unit, but it is
utte.rly imposs i ble to ga.uge the extent tc whi ch the ultimate
ob;ectives of this phase of the study are being rea,ched"
The degre¡.1 of e-r,tainment c f ilre d i sciplinar-y i-rltima.te ob*
jectri¡es ca"n also not 1:e accur.etel¡r mç¿s¡r.¡ej., br-r.t the teacher.
able to jurdge for" herself, bv the res;oonse o:fl the þuniisu
whjch ones seerned to be learning l.essons of a;opl_ication,
care and. accr;lråcy, anC lje rsona.l resÐonsibil Í.t}r" These quali_
,,¡/as

'-C

f,

:oa ge

s SZ anol 33

"

22â

tics $/ere irot a.1wa.¡rs measurable in terrns of 'uesi scoT"es ) since
the lot'1¡est scores on tne tests sornetirnes beloi:LgerL te tnose
childr-en

r¡¡ho 1n¡ere

expending mos'b eiíort, in their stud-ies,

The clu.alities vtere rer¡eale,L raihei^ in t,he questions-uhat Ì¡rere

asked j.n cl-ass, in the r"equests íor self*he1-p eïel.cises,

znð.

i.n honestlr in scoring these exer"ci ses, They were älparent in

the ne-,tu.re ant the e;<tent of' the preparatofr,r i¡r9¡14 done, in
tìre czre inlith r¡¡hich"ruritten translatinns end exercises r¡/ere
completed-

"

, Ir]or l¡ras it poss ible within the scope of thi s ,oaper
to Íneasi-lre pupil progress in increa.sed Elg;lish voca'[ru.l ary
or bet'¿er English expression due specifical-1y to the siudy
of the one unit, of even of La-çin as a su.bject. The tests
7

on Errgii sh derivatir,¡es a.tt,emoted ro do this to some degr.ee,

but the resu.]-bs of tiri s -Lea rning, or the e><tent of the progl:ess, cou.ld he jud.ged" only through ccmpari. son r¡rith i¡oce.bulary
a.nd English use,ge of â corresponcling gï.oup oi children whc
had nct ìra.cl dj"rected, teach:ng in the effect of La.tin on
En41.ish, S'rbjectiryel¡r, t,he teacher haC, soìxe check on the
incree.se cf pov!'er in Englisi: expression'L,hrough her carefu.l
observa-[ion of the E¡ig1is]r useC in transletion. i{oriusyç¡,
this checlc was nc-L as r^e-!"iable in Grad-e T;\i, '¡here ihe sirnplicii;y c.i the criginal- ta.t in allorn¡s f or" ve ry littl e va,T ratÍon in
'branslationo âs it rii,ou-l-d be in more adr.¡anced. Lat,in sili.cies.
8" rr; v¡as unfci'tunate tirat ine control- group used wa.s
u;:iequal in ebilit;r to the experirnental grcLlp. Horrelrer, eveTl
þhe discrepancy in abí1it;r between t,he tv,;o groulls could n61:

!--, ;-t

a'ccotls'lt entirel-1i

for t,i:e

t

,,vrce

ci'e

- gence

of resrilts on Tests
ü and D" Cei^rainl¡r i,he C ir¡*: gence
Ì,Ì/as not nee.r 1;r es ,¡¡i d_e

a À^.--:
uri *i.t:L'j
1';r'rjq1"'",:i']orrï (T=si:s '. ?;:d5)"
(1'

Til 3 ijue:r-i.iy cf t,h€

teachÍng;'vas at reast es gocc. fcr
cne

fcr tr:e ot,her.
'7h1-r-o t.r:e silct't'+s:
:f tÍ:-r:o r.:cr-.f d_ bo mcre activerr¡ cet,r.i_
nern-e1 -l:c -rÌte ccntrci- gl.cu1t,
uhich was:-icrriia_1_J-¡r sl.e,¡,,er than
the e:rper-irnentai. group, stÍl-ì- -lhe t,eacher
cf -uhe control
grcLìÊ had_ jr_ldgeC the r_init aCeiutat,el;r
r,a,;ght within f-he

w!\:
s*r:t

Nìn

ñs¡
s:tÌ:
&..1

sti.ìì.:

$¡:ì

$i
9.'ìa

grCIu,p a_s

-t,ine el-apsed
bet,¡reen Tests B and c; ,r,hat is,
t,he interr¡a,L

$¡-ì1¡:

R:|'.

$il,

f/as the time ncr^rrralr-y ar--r..ctted
tc t¡le -r,ea.ching of the u.nit,
Yet Ín bhat inter.¡al the control group
hed reveaLed e.
rnaster]¡ of cnly soae 43 per
cent" , to -bhe experimentar.
grourprs rr:astery oí 7A per cent
eTr Têst

!,1-i:ì.:

l.;
iìr.r:ì,r:

i::i::lr

ì,ì:.'

C. The time and.

the ahi'li+rz
--'J¿-L-L uJ of t,Ìre tea.chers rrreï,e
equal i the t,..ri,o va.ria.hles,
t,'en, tyere
ab-i1ity or. the cl_asses aird tiie ¡net,irorl
s cf
're
i.+lnnir.^
ç-i''u'i-r-ire! o ñrrhe ror-iner accounted
for -bhe larger roant of _L,ne
d-if f eri:nce- B,t i t seeÌí1s safe
to assLrne that tearchiro
methccìs account,ed fcr.:t
l-eâs.r, so¡.re of tìre C.ifference,
a.nC
for a.n eveï't greaier share oí
tÌrc; C_ríieren*c l:*t,¡ç,een tire
5U. ? ']?r crnt. and e.2.7
?1t cent" :;tâst,:r.1, stct cs cn r,._.s_. D.
?he contrc-L ErouÐ li.-,d folto,i.üed tr¿.clit,icnarmet,ncrìs ,in
rJ--rrirrr15' r.rr3 rrarnnrIr.- ï.r?s te,ug-rr-b
.eíore a.nc" not aft,er ,re
-i'irs-i: rr^,1i.n¡; rf l.¡31-), 1::so-.
le:C:nL t.::s [;:-lgir,¿ b], the
traCiti.ona1 anaLr,,tÍcal ne,uÌlofl; i'',.û
;tterrp,L r,",/as iäa._de t,c at_r.irre
a-i, the i'nearring by f oL-l-owins f.h¡ r ¡i i,.
¡

-:j^i1

ì

r i*ui,1e

1¿,-

ñ.-

orar ,,o-"u",";

tne tclchiirg

'1

.s

,; ".;";;; ;;';:,.,"';';:i".,;,;:.

r:r,el1

Jonei -the

rl-ês3,-,

ieiiotl

"'r--"

ir;ås int_-:.:_qt..i-:_

:'\-C

-uhrÊ d

i^i1.1-s end. pf è,J''.ices

ïlere va.r"ie,-l, Tire stai:ii"ar"d

deinanded

in irailsl-aì:íüii. .r:s ìii ¿::, aÌL,J itr sí,ire of t,h-e ,l"oçi Scores rnade
by the cOntrcl zj:cil;l i.r: irie cnäritt'eiiensioü'i,es-r,s, -tíî'r.rei'is*
l-at,i ons of -LÌre ci-e-sstrc*ni ex:r'císÊs r,":r*fÐ i:.sual-l-r,¡ 7ood.,
---.-,rr;:n
--' -,^r ìoê
,-i]i +--lis
+__:iS ,1,]1-?,s-L:-[.r.r
-i5 ;::,'.::u
,-.1 :-r:
-.-,tl- 1-'¡t';
t-i¡.:,S_L:-[.f.f
1?;¡r
.,_u]i
-rv¡¡¡r¿r!r, Õi

eT.ected , d ii1 not pi^o,1tr.cs t:r: !crì,1,t :oo'-i resi-ilts
pre!-'areC transl atiÒrls "

î-i-<

Ll

ii!

The niairr sûr-r1'ce o.f d.j:'ference itei.ween tre teadhing
of the two classes 1.'ies ir-i tiie :opr^oacir -';c r^3:ìitLì'r r a;rd com-

, ir"r bire pr^esen*r,at,icn of lfli:',iititT r:'tl. s.,'t'it,¡]¡r atr.ä
i:i ?eìl3r^?l- e" r: clrtr"elt, ci -::-': ccìrls?. T'..: ,l i íie¡':nces in tìre

prehernsi.oTl

scores c.i t,he tesis fot'tîe iwo gr^or-i,.,rsr,r:¡cI'Ê lircìla.b1y,i.r-le in
slÌir3 Ìí.eîsrì.e -to tiiis dl ifer'er'.rce iir t.rac:iing :,ietirod.
9.

.iir evalr-reticn of tÌre

u.::.ri

t

e::icl

cí tira tast s

'¡as;ed

t end ?t. consi deration of Ìrer dail-rr cl-gssrocÌr prc*
ceC-u.rê i:::ov:-ded the iea.cirer lvit,h ?t r.osln¡ gu_ides to t,ìre ccnrJ.u.ct
of a1 I l:.¡ri t,s and- to the tea chi ng of I"at iir a s a ¡,,ho c , Ti.er*
ï,¡ere Êrrcí's int,c fihich slie f cunC_ it ea.s':r -íc s1i p , 1r:ð_ atti.:
tnc.es r,.;hi ch sh* icund" na:rd tc er¡oic " in st niving to evalue.te
"l,i-re lerrni.ngs of -[ne o1.ass, si:e r::a]. i .r:eC +-hat er¡a1iie-Li cn cf
her own teadhiî!F i;.î?s jr-tst Ês irn;:ci'tt;rt. The fo-ì,1owing al:e
soml of iire ru.les t-a be f oi"l-or¡':d-, ,;i:d t,he erf ci's 'Lc be sir';nned
oh t,he

Lrni

-l-

e. :Liainte,in ¿. i)r'cper 'r,3ÊClts::-;ci,rp!l- ï-...] :,iionship; ar¡cid
tire 'r,erfj:t,e..l;iû¡t i:o dc -ì;or nu,ch teachias. a:rd too
r,rch oi ï"':-e ri'ork, b,tt be ,:. r^.;f '_:i f,.t-i -i.: ,:r¡ei^lc;,:l
t::t _lìl.li.l- j:l-,'o:C ::i I iic::.: :_ii:1,.ì.:¡ ii_, : - t --, :.:. -;: .:
- r4': ^,.\," *
,;..,

çrur.'¡

b.

âui ld irp a seilse oí

pr_rpi

l-

t':'-i

c.r-

I s'1 l^i'ì ,t i:.,,: i i j l- j- t .,
9_s .1cod class

'.Q ir.li:r-3 "to,--ì.,¡Ol i1'.tiCn aÍ-ì ,.ve11

l.lS''L-ilí-j€"

*lr¿

L'-t

erì.Ìinst",.v:lai

ñìtili

he h i ilse

l-

ra

r'

t''.ij'c:.;-i.)
Þ,>c

'Ì*

.i -,
i):il't
!'= .t.L;
'ha'î^--s

rln-.¡¿

;.ì

l'31. :.?SS

Ïn c re l- ri c 11{ Ð i/û iC iii* -i:e ¡rd iì.1.,ì=y' o il ,-'c ? tile 3t1'e.'j s
on bhe 1:si syl1abie. Tl'l j s t. s ? i.:nflon ii'..e1.î :crr
?.ii.c'lq. teachers i¡rrìtû, in i r^auinr.- t1L? nticl -i,,: ibe
ie rinir,iâ.t,isi1s ci'itrz.':r)r'49, ',v]'ench t,he stT".lìss ¿lnd
'. is:".:^;: t :.: .=.CC?11t .
-l-

u.
^ì

D¡ lrili

c1/.3f*e111

-,,:le eyr::'.s3 oi

ti.?3':?-'¡- c'',','t clL:ì ¡î lt, i ,l -i-,; ';.3f--i.- ::t
-1,r,,? l-^est. lo a-o-¡ j¡i+:1.,i i c il :s:3ïll- ? '''llDll :l-esscl: orr dr:j1.-'l- 'oe-

-ir,.--ia-i:ci",'tc
cau.se of bhe rÊveiatjcn cf scri*

',,ïea.iíness"

I{eeÐ }essons varied"
r'-l^^ir'^:1
A.; '-.-:.
-.".-'i¡i.-1),Lrl-:^i:llfaf
rr.¡-¡*
--.,1.!
-l ",..
I
rer.e-lii-rç: bir .fî-o.,
-¿: J J,|/.ÇL!l)
- I rL.rL:i
referÊl1ce ro c,¡sil-\i e1.¡:):r--1chle ì¡Ìâiel iel" ín both

I-a.tjn and Engli.sh"

ì

T

iÌ

8.

lir'e;t eIt,ï'i r?ed:j-,1:' ir.:-;tcr i¡:'i,:ie classroctil rïiiere
it, is casily ?^veil'-ble, a;ri- tÌ.åî-:g-; t.c : rCivicìual,s
naiçr1el that wil-1 be of De.rLicu.l¿-,r" ini,erest,.

Cii,{PTEi ]]{
TYI)*E LI55Ol\r

Al'D T:i;\C:,TliG

,ì".i1r T
a
J.. r L, :-L/i,j
^'i

:_ly_-g_l_ç_qå- 3qq,fi¿el_i

cn

Pe

ri

oc

The tinie al-.Lot,terl f or a Lajr,in lesson

l,r,ias

55 rninuì:es;

in âc't,L1a-f ¡-ractice ihis 'uime 1¡/as reC-ucecl. to a.bout '32 nin¡tes,
since soine three n:inutes r,",;eT'e occu.pied- lvitlr tire changing of
cla-"ses.

Tjio ceríod

r,üas u.sual-1y opened.

r,,¡ith oral Latin.

ä'hi s

qht zeke tne f orin of tgrce'uirrgs:
Salvete, Ci- scipul"i ei ,l isci iru:lae "
1:l rro
¡¡r ^'i r'+*^
Libros ape:'i.te. Scrib j.te: Lie '.¡ras ',''.'orkj_ng" T airpi:oved.
cr*o sirr.ce this cle,.ssroom conversaticn woul-ct have to be
ver\f limiter'1 1r¡!i¡ a Gl^acl-e IX cIass, iiior.e o.iten t,ìro oral ,,,uor.k
wes basec on e- pic'r,ul:e " :?oi: tÌ:e f c-Llouviirg excirange the ;;iciure '-r.serL wâ,û;: cli.plling from e.n cld- schcol'r.ea.der sìrcwing
c iircinnstus p]-cu ].ning hi s f ield.
îhe ieacher he1d. uþ tjre
mi

ålt¡a

Ì!ì:r

j:,:

:ir-'
ir1,.

i:
i'l
.t'.
:t::

¡J(.1 !-vv,

¡¡rá<lùLl

CL

pictr:re
l"uem in pict,u.ra r,'iri.es, ìiia:-ce?
Viri-¡.in "¿ideo" I-tst agriccle. valrdus.
.Qu.iC

f:cit

v:.r-?

iohcrr't," . .i;-f î'ì,. . ..ir-r'J.,1 -'r.:1," . . Tn : J,y.i l¿'bci^lt"
l:rr

I a'ìr,rr¡*?

-';od :ihu:r drli,ler:i",

Cctlinus
'!i¿'.'-

J..i:U

iLi-\l'r -4::!¡. b,.ì1i'-'.g
-¡1
-\./lll

...-:r.l î:rl/Lls 3:i,.

. . -ì,lcC

"

'1'u;ri c e.m gs r i. t .
lu r 'r o.3: in nc - !e r" i t,?
rlu.c,1 s=T'rJLr.s esi"."l:oC.

:ion est in

oppi,C-c"

tìle t,ea.cne:' asirery. iÌis; lìr-iesticrrs errl -the irr-ll:1s
ans'.';er*d" Occesícn;liy the pt'pi1s '".1re i;:r;: te d i:c âsk
I,Tsr-l:;l1r¡

lrr+ îr'r1i+'in'ne
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?r'c¡rince of onta.rio; ut, Tncel:it l-idelis, sic perrnanet
Pltpil-s rr,ight a-lso Ìre t,a.r.rght',o cana.da* and'rGod sa.ve
-Lhe

lling" in Lat j.n e.nd tÌie cl-ass r-rii p¡ht be opened r,ryj-tÌr tÌ_ie
singi;rg oî one cï'i:lo oilrer of -l,l-re nrtional a:-:t,rrerns.

ot,her suggestíons *ay be folirrd in the *iiints to
Teachers'r section oí tjre classi*a.1 j'ou.:-na1?; å nurjrber

cf esÐecialir¡ i::rtev'esti.ng devices, jluns and ri.rdle s a.r)_
peered in t,he Deceilber, 1943, i,ssue,
]]oh
virr_u
i o r_ro
te tú!í ä*-s=i\t
r1 uìrji'\r-r-ce
i c e.* uomiltlrr,ee,
c. o,n* i t tãe, Teããhi ïIs j*ltç.!*ïe*+r
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.Æ-î"€!-!_49 -ili r st ne d'. Lat,inu
pir
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oìrio Let rn

xxxrx (Dec", 1"945)r pp.

servi.ce*-co.,¡r-r1J
+r;;.îdää-:*
0ci:l-rlittee,
LgSg,
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ing l-esson ca-írle e short pr"e ci j-ce
period-, l-as-rirrg no i.cnget" -r,ilan five minutes, oíten not as
lcrrg- as t,ha.t* iì nunber" of forns, sOl-ile or' which I aiei: a ppeared
in ihe st,ory, '.-,'e¡e ;r j.iten on iire i:carril sr.rcl erase d- qu j cklv;
Fr"eced

ing tnc

read-

'LÌre clt ilC-l-en ,"Tere asiEed- -ro iden+.if ¡r *r¡s -íc'r'i'ils gramitiaticaiì.Y

or -r',o t,ranslete then:
g" g. Ider:rtir'y apprcpinq.uavit, da., r!Êcevi, lecabo o û?Qeb?^m'
proba.bat, penet,i'âj cjbi, terres, era, ereln"
Cr 'a='raÅi gms e-vrd t'orr'rl-.; -i{ere drill-ed"
Fol.l o'øing tirese exorc i ses, ih e tee-cire:: i^ead a story of
l4rif

l

ch tire ciass hacl ccpies:

Subito vir
lleri fre.t,er mells in agr"o Te.barabai.,
ei appropincluairl.i, 'rCibun m j-hi da, " inquít,
ne c e,b o ! I'
Frater interri'r,us era,t. ,\urlaciam viri probabatJ
ltl'ilecu.m in ce.sa"r,û. penetra,'r respond.i-t. r'1ibi. cibu.n et
eor-:rarn d a.bo .'r Tum te i n silva celabo " Tu es vi r
rni ser et i"nf oriuna-,tLts " Tu me non terres "
Vir ei multas gratias egit" Cum f ra.tre meo
cene.vit, et'r,t.lllt i.nquit: 'rIn lui,s agris la.bora.bo"
Ego f t.r.¡ ( tnief ) non surn' Tuus ero servus. rl
The reading was slov'¡ and ineasu.red, in thot-tght grou.ps !
arrd wi-r,h ei{pression, Ïn tiri s instance, since the readiirg
wa.s sirnple ancl introduced no ne$/ principles, tire íirst
read-ir'ig might, have l¡ee:n taken by one of tire children or br/
arna.iu.s
-re
" aLr.1,

rr

'Lhe cla.ss

in u.nison.
;-ifter tiri s f irst reading ihe teacher e,sked qr:estÍons
in E.nq1i sh to test comprehens j-on: ],t',rhen did- iire incid-ent
'Lake place? '"ii¡here? Describe Åct I of this little dra.ma"
ti,,¡ha.t

dicl the

ar"med nran

say?

r.rLri:iat

Ì¡',tlaj; -1.;as -uhe e,rmed. ma.nrs reac-uion?

v,ias

the brother'!s

rep-'l-y?

*
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The¡'e foll-owed a c'Liscussion of gremmatical- i:oin.r,s,
Îi-re f orrns *A and pç*-e!,{e- ,.¡,rere transl_a-L,ed l il:e ei.rress j-on

-flraties *eqlt nis exa-rri¡red., and +*he teacjrer tcld the
cl-ass that Êgi-! w¡s the períect ierrse cf tire verb tiret they
had previor-isly 'rnet in the for.m e.gim'.]åi
tirey were to}d,

rnål--l,e-q

-igi-l{?,
1,..,¡..,ti
\rias a.n abl"at,ive of t tnird- decl-ension ncun, ii,liren
i,hen did-qgm-ire.tre r'n€o ¡nean? iloi¡: dic ô{Le knor¡,: t,ha-r, res,Lrond j-i wa.s
not in the present tense?
The .t¡io::d ff ater lt,as ne'w" äo'.,¡ woul.d one guess the ìnea.n*'
ing oí it?
i¡rorn it,s sirnii.arity to tì:e f ai:ii 1i a.r pg*!__ef i n
conjunctíon ¡,vith a knov,:lectge of the English y;orA_ If^qå_e:g.!.v-.
ilrom the general coirtext cf the ta.1e j_t night ju_si have been
possibl-e to ar"rive at tire,"neaning of {q{, especia.ll-y if one
hapnened to âssocjatc it with tìre English worcl ii:rtive,
However, it wa.s tirougirt best to sucply the rneanirrg of iq_{.,
reminding the pupil,s cf rhe 4ngl.isi: fUl-t,ir¡--e* if tirey rjvere not
tirernse]-ves eble ta think of it"
By thi"s time th+i.e shonld trave been alinosr, complete
coir;orehension of the mea-ning of the story as a. whole" The
pupils ri/ere 91ven a i:rinute in r,.rhich to reacl the s-r,cr]/
silentl";r jn order io restore tne coniini-rity that had been
broiqen b)t rhe necessitrr for analysjs" T¡en a.nd then only
ceme tra.nslation" Pupils Ì¡iere asked -t,ß tr.a.nsl_a.t,e cra.J-1y,
and were interru.pted o]:1r¡ wnen i;hey seemed- to run inio arl
insu.pera.ble ol:stacl-e. Then tney were encou,raged'r,o transla.te
+-he dir"ficult;oassaþes bJ., readi:rg tlie voy-¡ls aloud in gre
I'at,in ord.er, transr/erbalizing rather the.n tr.ansr.e,tin.g" This

*
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was possibl-e when th.e constru.ctions r¡rere as sirnpl+ a,s t,h.ey
usua.1ly arÊ in',,he G:-ade rl{ collrse" Finel-l-¡r'r,he sentence

recast inta good Enqlish.
FÎe',:l uentl-r¡ tne cl:ss l.vas asked.-Lo'¡rite oi:.t the -r,r^â1.ls*
letion of a-"rlassa.ge or of a stcry ra.ther than t,o tre,nslate
oral ly. Trle ,urrtten tre-,nsl. a-uiors irrÊre then checked, and
llossible i.iiiprorretnents Ìn,ere cor'l.sidered dut ing -r,ire cotr.rse of
the next l-esson"
rf -bhere rjTere a. few ninu.tes left at il:e end of the per1ad
they lliere der¡cterl to a. r.¡ocabulary oi Ínf lectioi.t 'r ga.nietr , to
iryûs

ansvvering incli.¡iduaL qu::s-r,ícns on pcints oí difficulty,

to

the re-telling of Ð Greek or. Rorc¿.n m]rth y or rnakÍng ref es"ence
to one t,hat 'rni ght be found in the books availebl_e in tne
rorlm or librqry, of r'ina11r¡ +.e a discussion of Epglish
Cerir¡atives,

This cut,line of a. recitation per-iod w,3s never rigi.dly
f ol..ì owed. usr,ra1ly ea.ch per-iod brought its olvn probl_ems .lor
sol-i-rtionu and t,he lesson procecr:,re

io

remû j ned f

leri

b.Le enoug¡

such changes as-[irese problerns necessita.ted.
nel'i grarnmat íceL points ,rere to be introduced the read*

e-ccominod.a.te

'rThen

ing meteriai !ve.s so simpl-e that one r-ead ing suf f icec1, and
the tirne nc:'mally snent on discu.ssiorr of difficulti.es and.
id-entif i ca-r,i on o f :florms r/a.s devoted entí relv to ihe tea.ciring
of tne noli/ iteil' often the oaening minu.rr,es cr- -bce period
r¡.¡ere

fillcd

sÌrcrt wr-itt,en test tiret ccuLc be qr-rickly
cl:ecked by the chi"-!,cren r,hemsel-ves anc l-ater tabi_il eted bj,
iire teacher" 0ft,en tire rcacli.ng l-esson, ir" it hac¡tened io
bl,r a.

l:e

*355*
orle o.f t,ne st,Õries in the text, !ïçs toc 1.on¡ tc aJrr"i-L of

el1 t ls sii;les of e co:itl-l-e te r":aditrq l_essc:l :li-ii-rin
s1:crL'Llne of otle ;:erIocr,
¡.b'ru"-L
!ji,r

lesscn

cnce -in ,3r.¡efr f i ve or six i':eriods the

',¡/as omit,ted

,

a--Lit

r,ha tirne was

sÐeTrrr,

tl-ie

z^ea.'J

ent ii"el-y

i-ng

of1

Latin coaÐosi-tíon, ej-ther ¡he iransla-t,ion of simrle sen*
tences intc La.lin or occe.sicnail-y an exercise in or.igina.l
ccrûtcsitiono exarnples of "r'iririch have alrea.dy been c¿i-ioted."
Ïnstead cf a. f c;:i'na1 reaCing ,l-esscn su.ch e.s -r,hat cutlined.
above, 'Ltre reacli.ag v"a s cf ten t,he di sgu.i secj, j_ns-i,rument íor
pracii"ce in s)¡niax and, infj.eetion, ,lxercises 1n [u"ans*
position .,ryere ,rf this ki.n¡i. Here the chi-Lcren i-ee.d. easi-l-y
beca.use tirey u'¡ere qui't e ::lainiliar. '¡ui't,h tle origina.1 rea_di.ng
-Lesson; wiien t¡e cl-ci lesson harl been transposed_ intc a ne\ñJ
tense, there aFpearec. a neï/ exercise in rea-ci.Íng r,vith only
ôn.e ner,r d-iífi"c'-rLty, a.nc ti:at one intrcd.uced br¡ thernselves"
îLre tea.cher fcr"rnc th=se eïe'r"cises in transpositj_on a real
he],p-bo rapid reading ancl tc reacing for ccmprehension.
I

ii1.,

r:Ë,'

¡
irl:.

:iii:
::,-:.1ì.

ice s'it"+e

Q

?-y-l*q-ç

g*e[¿*q r.l,].l g

ir¡any d-r'i lls anrl d-evices have alrea.d-y been menti one¡l

description oí met,nods user] with the experimentat c.l-ass. Tney shcui.d be r.r.sed as der¡íces only a.ncl
shou.id not be al io''r'ed to obscure ti:e only regit,imate .clr,r*
pose of the Lesson, l,rrhich i.s tne encou.ra6ienenL of honest
stur,l.y and cf int,e restod attention on the pe.rt of t,he pr.ri:ils,
l\rren devj-ces or d:ri.l-ls take tco tong to arge,ni_ze or becoi-ne
l ear^nings in ihenselves, cr i,rrhen i:he1r lre illere cu.riosities
i"ather tilan direci aicls to learning, they have lost their
tnrclighour-r, [he

,-.ï'.Tq

^eÞ

Irieverthelesse cu.-riosiiies

value.

l:a.r.¡e

tÌreir

l-.1-ace

"

Tn"e

Grade IX siuCent lor¡es mysteries, r¡;zzLes and od.dities;
cl:,r'io¡.s der'ivetir¡es are afso a. consl;ant source of interest"

il]^4." T::e teacher has cu-L1ed f rorn
the Cìri.o Latin Servi ce Coinrnittee P,eportl and ctner sou.rces
a number cf dèr¡i ces, rnâny of r¡¡hich ever)¡ l,a.t,in 'beacirer he.s
probabl-3r ada.pted. to Ìrer ol.riJn uSe, änd. rnost cf r¡¿hich e.re ic
be r'ound in tne Classical iournal. Scne of these " such
es rrscl^embled Latin ¡¡o:i:d,sil nr?\r rrore il¡si-Lr¡ be termed curios j.ties ra.the:' tnan dr:i l1s u a.nC ca¡r be used. ic f il-L in -bhe
las-r, íew ninutes of a lesscfl or the tii¡re r':hen tho'ueacher
is bu.sy vlitl: e Zra:uo of slow pu;ri-J-s or ås a r€firaÍd or rel-a,xa.tion" A fer¡ of these der¡fsss, which maSr bc ad-d-çd- to
those elreai-y clescribed elserr,,,here, are l"isted here.
1" 1,¡;hen teachrng tÌ:e seconC decl.ension 'bea.ch r,vords
of cl.,r^rent interest as'v-leL1 e.s ihe regul-ei'voca.bu.leryu
A õ' î âmn1ro au.ditcrir-rin, stadiurn, mernorand.um, data, etc,
?,
" ¡Tave the ,irupils mamcrize Latin mct,'roes in common
?!q

Y_ei-aþUlOi:L*Ðey.,|9e_â

çoo6

9u-ut

u(j:ll,vu.u,

?

uvI

Qf

!

¿lrL¡¡t

De mortuis i:i1 nisi bonum"
l'esti ¡ra Le:rie.
iiet:i, V.i_cli, ..¡ici,
D'.:ln sltiro, sÐerc.
Z i:lr.iribrts u.nlÌn.
A inari u.sque ad- r'na,re
Jriens sa.Tla in corpoT'e sâ.rro "
.1
"

vu

^rå¡n
t ,LJv

C

a.r¡e

Aj?m.
¿\

¡J

c ei'Iern

Ca.¡eat emctor.
Tempns f u.g it,

5. rllustrate groups of cognate derivati-ves bv ctrai,¡*
ings of a bre,nching treer or of el1 octopr-r-e, or,the snokes sf
e,.

wheel,

lerr.':-cc l::r::t:tt-;¿r c::" cit.

õ-ñ
4'U
I

4. *rssoniaie Le.¡in l¿ords that bfanch from a cornrnon
Laiin root, e. g" .p_g{!g, :iqlJ,,A anC "p.?I!Eã, and tet the
chi lCren see the l:i-nlrs binding t,he English Cerivatives
witn iire'¡¡ords from which ther¡:.ïre directli¡ descended,
a.nd -r,he âssoc -rzi,ioTt of rnearrings. F,f f!.g, ,?
"{ggi or .ç¡9.!_Ê_,
has yiel-deC po.ftql., pg_{-!þoj?, ,"úc C_r.a.::,¡ a l1qf!." in ci:,r^l-ing,
pg{.lq:gff.+{g, ana Lg-f-LiÞ¿q., ¿he la.b'cer -t,wo 'r,irr^ci.igh the
Æ'f!9, -I_ C_:...rfy, '[i:e cen-Lra]- conrrect:.nr ine?ilina, iras
qirien the Engì-ish words !_c__É?þLg, ;np?-{.!., e_Ip?-1.!_, etc, ; uiril-e
p*o,_'4tqs, g--:lgúg{, is tÌre root for- (sea) pgg!.. iiihen a. bright
iad aske¿1 aì:out the'po'l^t side ol'a, ship, t,he class !ïas re*
f,errecL'i.o -i,he d.ictionerlr, which sirorn:ed -Lha.t this ivor'd ire.d
nÐ La't in connection.
5, Corn;o1eie shi fts in ';ire i:neanings oio Cerivatives f rorn
tÌret of *t,ireir oriqin¡l T,eLt.n roots are cfien int.e res.r,i n6¡
enough to irnp¡ess the La-uin ,.¡"o:d cn i¡e pupil-sf ¡lrnds"
-r-r'ench;

å'tgþrtlg-lgg arrd !"g_qg_Eþglçåg¡ frcm Ê.qb_u.ig, l*'¡¡g:Jb, Éjírd i.ne

naines

cf the Last íou.r' months .lror¡i_de

e:<arn¡l

es of tÌrese

sfiiÍ''t,s,

6" 'ilorrl curj csities

sr,i.ch e.s

le¡È.cjl, c'r. t,þ* tortuours

of +¿nfu.?*ry,?¿-qi fr^crl trlgå, å*þÊ.åÈ., cou.ct_ets ¿rnd
tri.pi-e-L,s tir:t d einonsi:rate tiie ent,i-ance into Ingl i sh oi the
descent,

seme wc'i^cì ser.rera.l

t,ines, al-l- hel:,,

tc teach

¡:::,f io nal-l: ih.= re:cìt:_1,; _:.:r"craäent,.

:it,L tli¡iets

ar: Le!f

cf

,¡'rci

.L::e.inp1-es

cf c*r_il1ai,s

ds ri:et l,-;itli r'ì,ii'1.ig 'r,he Ci-ade Iï crrll

t?. anC_ {t---a-Lnl

:':c': !il.g ln.j lict;

vocabr.,.l:-, r-./

f r.ciir r-?ilnjtgi Þ=::l qc+ an,l b?ne{ic,,-ion
_îctj'_31

;rd

L:

?_sl--

f r"cr. !.21:l

.þl¡-å'

-r.?I-j--L_

-a n

4-nr,s'l
f, I Ull1

a.ncl. lç-7.1

â_ai_i

ami- al: -l-e

a:¡.
.Lt1-:
9

Ò\T, 1F

¿1:a.¡-s*
-¿ !.:ç1.:

1;alã

l'r^rí

^-.,.1
¿.lr--r-

^¡-r-i".+*¡
i;:t
l,-Ll:.:

!-Ç-

.-:<.f
t1-¡4r.
! i !.r..: :*:j;::_'::.?ir.ìÕl

'.'r1n:lq

" ,rlpha.betical d,evj-cos ûf ve,ï'iür-ls llirids lÌlay be
useci, f cr vcce.br-l1:i'1' rÌ::j-11. r1 r/cîîbr..1af"\r T'c11. c3,il ì'e.!l-tj.r'es
r,hc Ði-u-ì j I tc ans'Ã'er nis ír:-r.lle i.iiih i'u';o rrior"i-s--ilcilns, f C*
7

Jec+.ives ar l¡eï'bs as thc'fe¿.ciler

ihe saine l-et'Lere as ìiis name.

"

d

ecides--rïilich hclit'i'¡Jith

J3.clt Vailrr rr.;igÌrt ensi:ler

" -ri¡a,gl: eifrS rí,4 jr be ma.de f cr ti':e
ne.tnÊs oi it-idiviliu.als çr cf the school r e ":-. , f ci: Lar-'i'a

cu i

e.

1¡l

r¡

!t 'i

anr.ie.

et

r.¡a

1l

r-:rnrr

S:ccrd:
L-aud

:Åb
liT
Re

C

a

tr',r

Qa.¡fr¡<

lrat
T

l-e

;\-l- b

uonvt

1ra"

1rô^êlal
Irv vvtrv

r fu

õrbilií"

qi.r

ano rr:.m

Dona,

8. Several fcrms of
1¡ a ar'

Iitgíl*r,

.

a e nL:"'i"sì,rÊ. .l-aud?tur.
Iror-.Ql:,eilq. sllbstitute as flan)r noullS aS l¡ot1 can'rhinl'i
substiti-rte a(ry suitable lrerbs )iolr
of " For i$-egr
.
of
can t,hink

ù

I.
f:i'o'ni

Oned"

r'-:¡11

-i1

fr6¿e

i

su"bsti ti-r,t i on dr:i l .1 have al-ready

Tne cid Eafle of f or^ming a s many worC-s es

cne l"ong 1,ïord ìnal¡ also 1:e u.serJ;

po ss

å2gl_!a.ç-Lr-Lulq t'¡ou.ld

yiâ1d _q!, FJ-qq*!j, laql-l.s-, ...?_qg, -ta1]i4r ?'t,o "
I0" 4941*:q-_a--r,a L:!.l.ga] f,utin rj-ddl-es, z'.'I ¡ur:s
La-rin

",¡c,rds

'; -

leiÄ.1
,l:a!;!çJ

!ø):þ

serve

a*q

euï^iosities

1o. j,O _Ð¡.eCtiSe fhe

anol

F"Onlan

ibl.e
tìrus

on

recrea-tiorìal- acii¡¡iii':s.
nu.nlefalS:

plus r¡c1d'r eqL¡.¿iLs 'r::-Laced -ïn e-n er'iclosure" ( ceged)
50 p1r-rs rre !îicked chi 1dît ecÌuals I'a ira"lt in the

1OO

icoo prus ".Lc ccj'ìsrrr,ìe" .r,,TT:tt;; .:::Ttì"t ícoc." (¡,,':t)
the chil-dren ihemsel.¡.¡es ere ouite adepi il'r pi^oducii'rg üeur
ïîsr*îîä-I','yr,elgp=-_s:å:, ;. " t?e.

ridClss t,o
1f

to tire store:

ed¿j

î,

,r'1 rrc

ll

a bc-'/ in our

Ã
U

ñ1."
J-i UD^

ll

:

roÕtlir¡

ecu.a-ls rr somethrng -qilieei{l
(i-"4Ci-¡",1

Ì:er.refe.a,err
*'.,n
Jrt J

=:;r.?l_S
;.i I'i
::t{!D

-'l

tt î-;

depi'eãsi an bet,¡¡een

I|J*l-Lurr ^ì ^', i

11"' Tne f arzorite gane of ilHang -Lhe ;ia.y-rrt niay be
to Le.t,in

1¡roi:ds )'rLs-t,e?d

adåplecl"

o1'thÐ popLtlar En",1ish'.'ords"

{,c-îqq q+d

9rnle¡.
t, Cases of ncu.Tls and forns of r¡erbs rnay be dri Ll"ed.
in ttre arit,hnetic e-i.rc.]-e so dear to tne el.ernEntarli school"
Forms a.re written abor"lt the circleu and -Lhe teacher points
to d i f f erent ones aL rand.om f or t?, F id response from tÌ:e
c.l-ass, Tire circle rna.y be r¡e.ri.ed hlt me.kin,¿ it, a nheelo a
st,?.T î ? sel':-es oi ste,os,
2. The a.lphabet game of the vocabular-rr dri11 ma.y be
extend.ed and modí f, j.ed. to apply to dri1l in forms. Under" ea.ch
letter of the alrha.bet the teach.er ir/rites a noun, nou.n a.äd
ad j ective, proncun or verh to be declined , a.nd ea.ch
':r-rpil-bhe
dec-"1- jnes or conjr-;.ga.tes
f orrns r:nder his j.rriti.als, aî
under tìre letters of hi-s f irst Ttarne ,or surnarne.
" To teach pl- ace rel-et,i ons the tea.cher d_rar,vs on the
bl-aclcboa.rd e,. vi1La, a, garden, e l:erist,v1e, a. school" Tne
rcugirer'-Lhe,n1an, tne tÌ'Ìore jo)r it wi1.l" gir.ie the pupii"s,
Stick f i gnres represent mciion i-o1¡¿aldq, Lll!-9. jé, !_l¡!*gi,
a:yg].:itQl4. Cp.ocsing teanns, neighboring ro.1¡rsu cf boSis end
gi rls cornpete r-,':inst ea.ch o-íhe r to f'ornl.rlate sentences
rellrssentrirg tirese r^ela.tionskrips.
Team ;i: Cl-a.ra a.d hcrtr_r.m pro;cera.t.
Team B: Tn hc'rturc ,oroperat,
îeam Å: ln hcrto sta-b,
Tea"m B : E;r hoi.to Publ- i us ambu.l at,
5

"
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4, Tn iea.ching the abl-a.tir¡e oí agent and the a ct,l-ve
a.ü¡l pessive r.¡oice, a. i'ne¡nber of Team À Sj.¡¡;s f irst, a La.-t,j-n
sentence in the a-cii-ve vo i ce r¡¡ii i ch rnust" lre chaäged int,o -lhe
¡a.cs j-ve i Lhe cp;oosite member of Tearn ,l cha.nges it, int,r: the
passi.r¡e and i.n i'lr'n r:ives a sentence in either the active o:r
pa.ssive to be changeri bir -L,ne n.e-rrt meinber" cf Tean A. Ther"e
e.re a"llnost endless varie'Lions -nf this rrrnatchrr to sirit ever1,1
rl,ril-l- end ski1l..
Roma

n L i íe

".,n4"^!q,åqnd.

,1". ìrncorirage r¡upirs to keen scrri:books oí alr ma,tei"ialwi:i ch 't,i1er¡ c,a.n f inC re,ga'r^Cing Greek :nd Rcman rn-yths, and

of lif e" Ç,.i,rren"t p*riodicals, cLc ìrisiorv textbooks are sources of ära.ter"ia.J-.
Z, Tf ti úe al-lnlr_q ¡ anil the other teachers are co*cpere_
tir¡e, tne Latiri teacìrer, the hist,or¡r tea.cher and- the ert
teacher mey ccmbine to encour.a.ge a prorrect on Rcman life
-vhat niight cu.Li:line,te in a" r¡a11 friezen 1..'ooden moCel_s of
F.omen buildings, clay rncijels of Gr.eel< and lìoman myiþe.l_ogica.1
themes" l{ura.1s or frlezes nia.ke effeciive decora.tioäs for- t,he
clessroom and sr-rpply teaci:i.ng ma*r,erial for other cla.sses"
3" Tire teacher should hersel-f buil-d Lr.p Ð. stocl< o:f
tea-ching nat,erial- covlsi sting of trqu.i zzes", 'r interJ-io.ence
tesis'r a.nd exefcises -r,o r¡Jhich the nupils ha.ve access for
entertain¡nç:r'u Ðu,rposos both in and out siae tire ciassroon.
4n Once or tr¡¡ice a year a clebate migh'r be organizecon tìre rel"at j-rre i¡erjts of Rcman cusf oms ar *society a.nd our
or,í/n" one su.b ject rnight be: Resol-ved that iloman roads r¡,,ero
.Rorna.n 1ryavs

r::Ë-t

?41"

betier sr-:.ited t,o fr;1fil. the needs cf their â.ge the.n a-re
present ilay rcaC.s. Cr": rì.escl"r¡ed- l,ne.'r, tire F.one.n legionaT'j¡
,,i/a.s a better f iglrting nan tiran ihe Cena.d_ia.n infanir¡rtna"n.
5 " lrEain in ca-ailêrat icn wi.t,h -Lhe 'r,e ?cheï" of ai-t,
pu.pi 1s might be aslied tc pT'epare i:o:ters adver-ui si ng rìa.mes
in itre ',1j rcus i'Laximus, cr a. pu.bi-i_c reaaing bV a f a.¡nous
lorn¡n oo:t
6" The b'-llletin boerd shi¡u1d dj.s,:lay proininentl¡r
nictoria-1" nat,erial and j-n'uêresti.ng cur"r.ent items cullect
f rom

nel"!'s,oa

,oers artd

,oe

ri

odi cal s.

" ?u.nil.s should be encol-r.re.geC to l.ook for a.nd l^ecognize i:efe::ences to classi-ca] ihemes in their literatr:re and"
in thei r f ree rea.ili ng, a.nd to bring sucn ref er-ences and their
ex;-'lanetions to cla.sç for the edificat,ion of thej,r fe11ov,¡s,
It r¡'¡ould be i.m;oossibl"e to give here e11 c'iri.11s and
devices tha.t, a. tea.cher might use" The alert and ingeniou.s
iea.cìrer, cf coitT'se , 'ri11 f ind her ov,'n methods of adapting
trrese silsgestions to her cwn cl-assroom situation"
7

Slp*nl

errre

nI,

a

rr¡

"Fe

a.

d

i ng

Sirice tnere is a.l-I too sel.clon suplll.erneniar-;r rea.ciing
ma.t,eria.l in La.'uj.n in -uhe scl-roo1s, tne ieacher rnust

bu.i1d"

Í'or herself e stock of easy readir:g whi ch ,ca.ral_lels the
dif f icu.lty cf the tertbool< lessons, and wi:ich also serves
to Í'ilL the ga:os between tnose lessons which aîe o:tten too
steeply gradeC f or the average pupil. Erarrip.ì-es of this type
of col-lateral rea.Clng har¡e'been cited tirrough this percer,
a.;rd- ot,hers a,cpee r on the tests.
G¡^ad:-rai-1y ihe te.e,ciier bi-ri ld"s

i.,i

*
u.p fr^crn non'uh

tc ncnth

24?,

and_

frot¡: ;,lear tc y,eer â growÍng

sunply,
TjiÊse su:,olJ-ernent,ar¡r eXercíses shculil he s-r,t."rll.ed t,o*

or ontered serara.teJ-y j.n ina-nilla f oLuiers, ce.reír_r11ir
nu.i'nb:i^ed ¡.ccorci:_ng 'uo difficultlr"
pulpils.shoi_r1cl l:e encon:la,.ged
tc l:ee-* e reccrd a_î a-11 t,hei r. voluntarir sr-ip,clenentar-¡¡ Lead ii1€,
bi-rt tire coi-lat era-t- r':err.ing shc'l-c r-rct be only 1ro1un'ary,
i,.iu.ch cr' it siror.lld be j.ncnrpor-a.ieci. in tle riai 1;r cl_ass wcrk"
Pupils who wa"ni or need e>i+ura.;rra.ctice in r-ead.iäg rne]¡ be
ge-L,her^r

a-ì-l.ali'e,l

to ialce Supplarnerrt,ar¡r a.rOing e:<:t-cises

Ïgre

home"

,lsil*1Êl1q!.tg

iin Ðarl-ier- stu.dy under:iaten in Lau.ra secord sciroo li
sh.owed. t,irat, r¡ri-th ilre tradi,tional ¡nethods foLloyyecl by the
contrcÌ group, pupil-s spent a.ppro,.{inatel;v L7 per cent.
of -r,heir total horne',".,ork tirne on La-Lin homer,¡,¡ork" Äbout
45 tc 50 niirutes lirere de¡¡ot,ed we ekLy t,o assignec- homework
Ín ì,he forrr: of transle.-r,ion into rnglish or into L,aiin, a::ic
aboilt l"4c ninLj.-Les oer','¡eel< l'ïel:e spent on volui.rtarlr study"
under 1,irc "c1-an ic.l-lol,.,:d ',"lith -t,he eï.ceri.rrentef cl_ass

there were al-most no conpulsory iiome assigiinents; cl_rircst.
aL-l- cl-ass'.,vcrk',.ves doire in class iine un,ler snperi¡isioï1*
L:Lttle 'ui ,¡e i.n anr¡ peniod ',¡Je"s reserr/ed. f cr tire cÕi-rection
rf

ã\/')rt
i os' cr-eíte
'Long at ilOme"
!/tr! r'r Çr¡_ìÇù
hoi:le.

Ê¡n2'!lcô ¡f
beCaUSe
Of' +ì
thiS,

pt-ipil_S

l._Vefe

expected -uo der¡e-¡ç th.ei.i- ho¡ne stLìC-,, iime entirelr/ to str_:,i.lyr
ro i¿olu.ntary seLí*hel--o ex:rcises, bss.ed on "i,ileir weeknesses"
-S, tr" Si:.e.clt, 4¿__Iqt¿estiirtjcn of .tjie Tiitie Der¡¡is6 io
¡,loine
Sf.rr-lr¡'i
Arpries \¡ITiãnd*î:{"
j*i
j=---':lr :---:iåi+
e,
¿'î.)1t i: i sired
I ertri Repc rt ,
i -L--?4g- ¿.:! . 'Jn;r,bïi.srr
¡tni. {r à is i îy--o f -ì,.þnî t õ b, e" .-iËîc tr, 1 9 4 5
"
-L
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*
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Tne r^êâsons íar -r,.:ris riìiÊre i,r:::e-fo1iL" lirsl,
a^-l

.L

¡,J::.:
i:-r. +1, +i--+

u .:¡r:r'C -Lses,lone a'l ncne f c:' cor::ecì;i'sl

1'--:r-: 1ei to l:::tl::i:;".-Õrì{.

i'l cct=.¡iir"

eßc1,

t,ile teacier'
et' :cncoi

iishl:l::t1r"

Secor:il" si-:,Ch €j';jì-cl-33i J-Jl'vr.:i1 tc d.iscJi)-Tî:.i? p'-illils-.-'ho íotlnrl
i iÍ:.c,:1-f , a.nC wi:o ''ïÊre 'uhrts e ct'",)311- v ,l::: c*
-r-l . :.-j -l-r¡"
,r'-1 .''*
'Li
si nq f,rei r .li-L:
i.:-= 1¡'i-iden ,:f :',:ar¡v r--: j:in
L!-.:--;
uj.j.E)
--,,,---=,

t,he hotner*i-il tcn

C

ifoirle,rorlc :res b: zÍl'.- sc-ìrc+ ci coi:,;rJ.einL ÎT,:;r::u::'1s and

pa.r'ei:ltsi 'r,he f acl th¡'r, Ëo ,nucir -Lime irad -Lo be give n i*
sssr-g:red.'l,rcrþ, crecl-uded- ilre sossibilit¡r
Õ'(:

irrrivi di-tal'.,,'eiìkf-Êsses

of volun'uery

sirlr-Lr¡

ó

Tiie writer feel-s ihet ihe results of the oxrlerimer-ital

tnat hornework ca.fi' prof itably be cu.i to a. nini*
nuin,.¡,,ith no loss of ÐfíiciencSr on the peri cf the childr-err"
But she ¡loes nct f ¡el- -çiiat t,ne iruui 1s ere thus absolr"¡ed f i-c'rn
hcrle s'tr-ld3r, c.nd ircne s'r,uzJ5r '[jre.t i s eeref tlll¡tr d ii'eC-t,€d" 'ïi't,.hcu-t, it the cbjec-bives oí the T"c.'t,ín cou.rse cannot be i¡rhcl.1y
groì.1,o

rtrove

r¡o'i
i ry¡¡l
I -/(- -LI::UUâ

_¡ r.r. .,

J

_ù.F.--.-l 1¡
f,r 1:

11.! I

CCi'lCLI,TSIüN

3*_çÅi¿a!i

q

3 c:*qr;i_s,ii:lî-F-

To 'iihat e ::t,e.lt ;re tirr rb reciir¡e s se-i f crth in t,he

chapì,er be:¡:,^ r':a:-ir:.1 in -Lhe j,-rrrcr i:i;ìt ;.:rrol-?

firsi

Ït i s ,f if :li cul-t, to ;i;,1ge '";h=thor 'u"L!? prirrel:^;.r i-rnrned iet*
cb jec-r,ivG i s being; er..,å.i.ned either in t,ne e>(p,e rinenta.i
cf ass or i;-" other'classes in tne çi'uv- ït, is quite irue
ihat '¿he stanr-]"arC of coirirrreìiensicn f cr ti:e
students is not',ìnsatisfactcr¡r,

nc;

jorit¡i

of

but no -r.est so fzr adminis*

'i,ereC h¡-rs bee:: ebie to itdica+,e t'¡hether tÌti-s con:prehension

is being re;crled through true reaC-ing, clL,hror;gh enalytical
deciphering.

To,:leier-iiiiilc w]:ether ë ciji.l-i i..; readirr¿; or

'uizli:¿ thi'cl-:]r î :lescsEe b;r ¡rocess of ç,jtliinc:.1;i;r'l: i-,'cul-d
ia
requtire j.nCj-vidua.l" ex,?ilin¿:t,isn cf eJte i:no'.¡enei'Its.-'"
l¡-'ei'i
tiiiii.itg of iests',lour1C rrot ofiîer sa-LisíaciorV eviCence cf
reading, since the ¡i.:i ck

a,!\21\\izÊT

inight ai'rir¡e at, iire

me¿i,Ì-

i.ng of a sirort tessage rnore quickl5r than a. slor¡' br-rt t't'ue
- ^^t
It::ctu-lt! ^-

ø

The onl¡¡ ccnol,ursí+n tna.t nray safelr/ be Crawn is

tha.r*

the Lar:ii'r lüilrd-crder" nothod sLlllprJrt*,1
by tlre e.nelyi-i.ce".-1" lrletn*rC wìler"e neÇessa,t^i¡ are moï'-5 1i.lte1¡i to
a.r"rive a.I a reading aðapLaLion than the pi-lpiLs whc ire.ve
a:rrived a-L üeanings ercfusively -bhror:gh. anal3rsis" ïn addi*
lionu:rir,ci1-s wlrc hal¡e read riore beca-use of thei;^ access bo
pupi l"s whc rar¡e useC.

L;r.

::r i o., !"+e*L{e_c_!¿9_ç,_gf_ Ip';i9$gå_Lqjîç_$ã?_dt*
..,-_"*._.*.'
"4
" 5O:L-504. Chica,go:
Tire
LTnivei^sit1r
of
Ci:icago
Ë"qÁ9-gl,_pp:
?nocq
I O". l
J

"

irlo

r-1" Jircd, lqyqþg-Lqe,y"*ql--s,csqrqe.:fy-q{l$s*.t-iqn,
'?.
Bosicn: Ginn e.nd CoirpanSr, 7927. -------
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are beti,er eqr:.ipps¿ fcr t,ire
ta.sk cf dee.l.ing'."rith "sightrr :^eaiiing cf un.familia.r cantent'
Certainly, rhe eïpeÍiinen-t,?1 g::cu.l: srio::'*d gr3äter comprehension
sr-ìppleinenr,er1r rea.C.ing rna.terie.,l

a class u ana !-ï"oalu.ced rncre 1:u.pi ts whn täed.e ::erf ect ccÏìpre*
hension scores ihan d-id tite control- grou.r3s"
j:i f ai-i. yrrOilCr"ti-cn of school t, j.rne i s der.¡c'ue C t,o t,he
tei:ching cf the tools of readi-ng, lioc?:^u1afy, l.lrms¡ 9]¡fltax"
a,9

of review work, ',¡r.ri ch shoul-d har¡e been -rho'rough
1)r l-earned the yler bef o'¡"er ¡ra.ried ír"om 9? to 72 ler cen+.*
for vocabi¡,1-Ð.T.\r, from 87 to 44 per cent" for identification
o-i f orns, frcm 85 tc 45 per cerr'r,' f or general synta"x,
from gi.'c,t 56 per ceirt" for verbs, The master)¡ of nelv te¡ching was even f ess sati sf a.ctor"3r. That i s, ihere i s a wide
spread in ihe learning af r¡oca.bu..l-ery¡ f orms, and -qlrntax, du.e
t,o the natr.lre cf -j:ire classes anrl ¿o the type of teachi ng"
Put:il.s who at the end. of a two rnonth period cf i'eview ca.n.
obt,ain onl-y 50 'ucl ôC p*.r" cent. scoT'es on ihis .lira.se of the
work ai'e not capabJ-e of carr'"'rin.g Le-,-uiit- into the ht-gh schoc.!";
eíther they are j-nna.tely unr'*sponsj,ve to lenq'r¡age 1.ea¡4inq,
or tireir çrtr.r.d_1¡ of it is iiltl:r'cperl-y mo'Liva"ted " .ìïnatever the
Tet

ma.ster-ü even

*l¡ar¡
!rr!r
vL,v-!,u
^ôrr'ra

ir¡.¡¡li
,.-.nd

ae¡
*-a
crà the
tho
be.l.ance of the class
teacher anC
icap
t,he -Fo¡nhar

d. If tirei-r^ rrob l-ems ai:e su.ch.
t,hat-they can be so]-r¡ed ii rests wj.-r,h ti:e teacher tc solve

who a"re cape.bl e anð, iniereste

then r¡'itho'-li

c'l"e"l-ar¡u J-e-et rheSz rr.tei,lace

t,ho I +arning and the

fu.ture in'L*rest of the rest of -uhe cl.ass. Tf their prcbieìxs
a.Te insoiu.bl*- i'¡iih.i.n tire c1-ass, thelr shoul"d be segregâieû for
separate teaching unt il

t,he.1'

::each a, stage '¡¡here t,he;,r nay

:

*
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once fiore prCIfiiabi-¡r sha:-e in i;lre qeneraL class progl:ess.

The stanCar"d nf iearni-ng cf vcca.b,-.r.1ar)¡, íorr:rs
syirta:x can be raised"

and

I;,iCee.1, it, rr:Lr.st be raised. if

u.ltimat* objesdjr.rE:s of l-rrin learnj-¡.q ?Te t,o be
Genera.1l.,¡ G.rade TJ( pr-rpi.l

s ín

:.'in::i,'ì

the

rea-"1-ized.

ceg jr_r.nii::: hi 6ii-i

schocl-s srreT'ge wj"th aiî e!allïtecj-a.ble l<no'ovl.*clge of Roinan l-ife

and custonns sr-r.ci: es ar+ describeC in tne lJrescri"bed. readinq,
ï-r rniqht, jte ergr"re'r, 'ii:rt +,he e.:"l,,a inment of tiri s ob jec'1, j.¡¡e
a-'l"orie

jr-lstifies

rn¡hro ma.]i

tÌre preeence in Latin cle.sses of

þç deriving little

pu.pí"!-s

or no benefit frorn the for.ma]

gi'âll]nl?l' l-essons" iSut in this connecti.on, it

rnar,r

be noted

f,ira.I for i]re mcst i:ari pu,pils'¡iro snowed thernselves

v,¡e11

heto',"i the a1.¡srå,gÊ of 1eelníng i:r t,he grarnmatì-Calr,t'Ork

a-]so'tended -uo be bel_ow the ãverage cf learning in.Lhe
cu.ltureL rohase cf iiie ,¡crlr îs rae_i.1.

Tiie e:írÐerirnen'i:a.l cLa.ss
objective sieted

uJâ.s a.l"so wot

irin,q -Lov/arCs

-fhe

"the abilitV to t,rans,'l.ate int,o gaocl
Engl-i sh easj/ pâsseges of Latirr orose, il ancl_ .ras alte,ining
it,,'vithiîl'u.liâ

p,.s

bo'lndc rf ri-re rrescribed corjrse" since thi-s

objecti.ve i.s c-l-o,ler¡r l^e1a-bed to cciri)renension, ii ir,a..' be
als'-imîd 'l.nf t :Lsel,itefe LhrO,r.¡ì-c'.Ì, t.h¡, "'í t)¡ Wìrefe the Sten.iie.rrl of cornprânensi on L¡¿es good u the translat,ion ,,",rês also
,, o.f

r,1

Or¡l- enii ,¡lr^j.tten

y;¡otrk

wit,Ìr r:he €;xÐ€r"i_ment,a.l class,tras

uncertaken r,¡itn -b,l.- e,iur of realiziirg t,ir.-- terti ar;,r iälinediate
ob;ecii rre c:î t,rai,s-l-it.i n3' si-rn;ol.e :-,.,;J-ish s=ntencÊs i;ric li-uin,
and cf e){,oressing fe,mil"ia.r ideas in or"iginal Lati.n seniences"
TÌre iinal arttei"n*lent cí this cbject,ive wiLl a.l-'rar/s be iimited

*

by the pupi l-s r

.)^f?
t¿i ì

_

g: c î '¡oc:bi,i1a-r')¡ r Íorms and s'¡nte:1.
The u.l t ir:raie cb jectives *nri íneii" 'r'ea-L izalion liave e-l-*
reacl¡/ bten ciiscussed in t,h* exterrsi.r¡e relne.i^ks On -uhe val.ue cf
ti^ai-islaticn and of r-irc e1.:plicati cn to liäril-i sh, arC. cf Liie
Ci-scil1-inir^y v¡-l-u.e oÍ' i¡arioLrs ispect,s of Laiin stud.y" TÌ:e
ie sis Sirowed tìret et¡e.¡^-\¡',jyÌleï.e aitenti,Cn ',.':: S l:einq e_iVen
-l,o li'tg}ish rjerivatives of Latin words; but there r.¡JaE nc
cLu.e to tell irorn' f er princiil-es cf La-[in gramnaT" iryere being
ac,clied t,o English gralnnar, and hc',"; mu.ch emohasis wås ì:ein.3
placed otì sirnilariLies of granrnaticaj. cût1s'r,ruc-bions irr Jns1ish, French and Latin, .r\s has been pointeC" ottt, -r,he ex*
pe-r'iinerrta,l cia.ss was directerL io notice ceri?in sirnpl-e,'
;orinciples of langr-le.ge developmeni, a.rid. air atte¡ipt was
rnade -bo appiy princi;c1-os learred- in l-at Ín g;ra.rrimâ1 'r,o En8lish situations,
icitr.r-"'l1ecì

Sug€esilons

1. f ir j. s sr.rggestetl onoe litore tilai t,¡¡o e?:a';í'Li;raiions
be set e.s eerJy in La'l,in teaching s.s Grade Tl{, iir order tc
assu.re tl:at aderr,uaie iime anii attention be given the devei op*
men'u in tire cupils of the abil-ity tc readu and- in order tl:ret
the primarr/ cb jecì:ive of La Lin stu.Ci¡ be pl-aced in irrcper
;ceï'si)?c'Live r:,,¡ith r:egard- to -Lhe rest of tne Lai:iTl c,oLlrse
?" It is si.rAgested- tirat -[he -beacher ås '"n:e]1 es the
class ìrenefits ír^orn a perioCic eva,l"uat,ion of her te:ching
läethcds anC h.er c-'l-ass râsu1ts. Teacirers r,','ould do wcl-l- to
indr,rl-ge i n soÌre enel--1rsis cf -their own t,eechíng methods in
tire liqht of the objectj-ves set for-r,h for i;hem and those
"

*
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stressed i.ä.uheir^ oy¡n and'¿ire scirocl llo¿-.rd tests.

5-

],,iru.ch

r.r¡i-th 'bhe

'r,eachinq is ha;oha'zarci' ra.t,he:: -uhån direc-t'eC,

result

-çrLal"

a

¿fea.t" d"ea-'l-

of effOrl is

?r'oper -i:es'i,ing ancl a.nal,ysis of, tes-L resLil'uS

i,"'lasted-.

wor.r-l.d

Sârv"O

of thi s r,¡astage.
4, tc,ss oí l-eay'ni nr; ð.t:.ring, intarva l"s of rela.la--t,ion
in arac-bice nus-r, be evpected, anci ,Ðrov j-sicn should b'e rr"rad"e
f cr the recovery of *r,Ìte lass. Î',io iea-rning sho-'.t1d be t,aken

mr-rch

I

f or gr^anted.

,l

5, Tìre tes-t,s indicate that much time is we'sted- eno
mr¡ch useless effcrt e>lpelded in tea,ching er:d i-earni-ng
i']on*essentj.e.l ma-terial" ;\ carefltl" eval-uatior: b;,r the tea.clier
of proper learning el einent;s woul.d. direct -Lii'rre and effort tc
ncre u.seful str,tdies,
ô, ïiorrie,.rvork assi¡inments tiLay vâry prof itably be limited.
or omi'r,teci entirel¡r with no loss to the c1aSs. Sr-tperVised
more
vyork: in schoal i.s rt'tore valu,abLe, and tal<es little
tinie -t,þan tÌre cÌlecirii-rg ancl correction of iromev¡crl< assiqnn*en t, s .

7,"

iser¡er^ti:e1.ess pui:i1-s shou"l-d

be held responsible

ai home aird- sircul"d be encoliraged io ilo exerci.ses
vihich. ihe;r ca-n check themselr¡es and. by which tìre¡r ca.n gel.tge
for.

s-uud.y

-¡,Ìteir' own !Ðrogress"

titai in Gr^ad-e Vll prospectÍ-*'le
L¡tin students be given some cí tÌre reâsons t'¡hy a rt,udY of
ß" Ti:e suggestion is

ned.e

Latin rill be r¡al''.:able'l;o thein, v/ha.-u wi.lL be expÊc'r,ed frcn
tire'rn in applica-rion, and- wirat imr¡ed.iate a.nd d-elayeC re-r,rirns
thev

ma¡r

e:rpect from thet epplicat,ion, Àn ii:terest

wo,"rld

thus be aroused" which mi ght ccunteraci ijre lrciudices oí

rl
,

rl.

,i.

1l

!..

,,

I

cAo

a

technica1 trend* Erce_l_l_e:rt s-r,udent,s
who wor-rl"d beneíi-b f:roü ancr enjoy the str:.d5r of Leiii-i
¡re
scnretirnes helC back fr.orn it Ï:ecause af rhe
FrejuC.Í.ce of
olcler braiirers and sisters ûï" of t,hei:: parent-e.
vccâ-Lj,onÊ'l-

g.
1an,:,llage

e,ncrl

Coi-rr.¡+rse1.i¡,
wo:r

citilC.en r,r,hosÊ schoc¡l stanC.i:rg" in

ic par,iicu..l er3-V, and i,,;¡rose lci¡; inte.LLigence

el'mcst cer'Lainly precictecr f ai-r-i:r^-^ in Lati n nri,ght
be rlro.videcl for in a. iriaj class" ff thelr succeeded in proving
ireii'a-bi1it;' tro gJ-eeir so'riething fron tiris tri.ar. ii:e1i
r¡¡ould be a-l-r-o"ved tc continlre;

ir- nct, they might be de.r,erred.
before tÌre¡z set up unfa,r-¡ore-,bre rea.ctions r¡¡ithin ilremser_ves
P-,nd withi n t,he ctr ass as a ,¡rhole.
lfr
'r'ne Latin-t,ea,cher can *ith profit
r"u" ñL^
gain tkre co*,
cneration o-fl ieache:s in o-t,her subject field.s to ma,lçe
her

qr¡hì¡¡*
ôø .i".
ru.uJsçu
.trr
r¡ltegraì-

part. of schocl lj.fe" Tne hist,or_;,.r, art
and ungl-ish -beachersr ês rrrel1 es the Fr^encr: teacher,
ce_n
he1-p tc gÍve Lati-n Leerrrings a wiCer applic:,tion"

1-1" co-cpei:ation arnong the Latin teachers cf the pro*
vince mi.:ht learl io a Doci.ing of ext,ra.-cu.rricr.ilar Ì^ea,ding
in f'nelish. simi.l-ar co-cÐeration could;croduce a ser^vice_
able -=upir-l-etnentar¡r Lati-n ree,d-e?^ and e;<erci se book
tirat
would be besed d.irectry on ii:e cor-rrse of st*cies
ír::. liîa.ni*
toba, anc tìrat r¡ou.1d be i.'nr¡al-lrabl-e bec.ruse it,.,;oul-ci_
be the
resul-t of a coîniîon t,ea.ching experience.

12. .¡i series of sr.andardized t,ests ba.sed en the i.rnits
into i'ihich '¿he Grace IX course na-r,t;lï.al.ly d i.r.; j.6,us it,se
Lf
rf/ould be ä:ost use fu.r-. Tirese tests wour.d set
de flinite ,eoal.s
of ¡.tta inment f or" ieachers end_ Þu.pi 1=.

2 c,1:

Lat,in

of

hÊ.-e

been continuously iaught iie the Échools

cf yeå.rs- l*r, i.s tire
iorigi":.e o-í scrne cf the '.¡orld I s f,re3i--s-,, j tera.t,u.re - It
is t,h.e r.¡oi-ce of Law a.nd of iiejti.cine* It, is-uhe mo"fÌrer of
a great S)¡sten oí inode::n lenguages, -tt, is ii:e u.nÍr/er"se1
rnedium cf eliirt^ession for schclers of tire last and, ihe
oresen,t" Tc it cofirnerca anrl J,ndust;"¡r tr;rn ícr the naries
of their nelr¡est prod-r,rcts; io it rrose ar-rd toetry )rield
t,hej r tribrite of init,a-,t,ion. I¡rom it English has i.nneri.+*ed
niore than halÍ of its treasu.re siore of rroce.bu"la.r-¡.
ii¡hat vistas cf new learning el.e opened t,o ihe young
giris ahd bo;rs r',rho first open their La.tin bookst lir,tiat
opportu.nities -i,here are ior the teacher tvho czn t,zBe ycuth
hy the ha.ntl and through 'Lhe !rlea san'r, f ield s oí -,,he Past
lead him tc tire broad ìro::izan oî the Preseni a.nd. the F'-rii,irel
-r,l:e

western '.':crlC far

thor-tsarnc-ls

,t.

B

ÏBt
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APPEND]X
iff

Th]}riIPãG SûilOOL BO¡\RD EXAI{f }íÀ1I0}J

JAÌrt-rJ;\RY¡ l-945
GRADE ÏX
\/ s4 rI 11A õ .
v
u.ç J e

1" ( a.) Tn the f ollor,ving pa.ragraphs there are rneny Eng*
lish ï"L,ord.s d.erived from Latin. Pick out fifteen of
these. For each one, write the Englisti urõîäl*îñe
Latin word from which it ís derivedn and the meaning
of the Latin vrord.:
A poet na.y be able to give us arn.;.:l"e descriptions
'
from memory of ma,levolent fcrtune* lie may tell us of
maritime, ínsu.lar neople" lIe mery narrate to us stories
which shov"' the dexteríty and ienacity needed by sa,ilors
in dura.bLe siríps to ovetrccme nau"tical difficu.lties in
na-vigation. äe rnay even paint f or us the sinister inluences oïr.e rnay find in a. sylvan tlell"
ão
,i,rhat the ar.ithor Coes '¡¡ith pen the artist may do
lvith brush" iiu.ra.1 decorations sometines sholv the
perils u.:rclergone by those r¡rho have spread iraperial d.orninion
over ne-r¡/ la.nds, Ðoìïre paíntings with a f eminine toucit
illustra"te the e.nnual changes the terrain und-^rgoes in
Segtember, 0ctober and i'j-ovemher. Qther artists, f o1lowing their o'¡¡n desires, labor diligently to give rr.s
pictures of ba'r,tle$ betr¡een gladia.tors"
(b) For each of the follor¡¡ing words, give its meaning,
an English word derived fronn it, ancl the meaning of the
English word:
sed.eo, porto, vasto, ,oculus, sÍgnu.m
n " ( a) Gíve the noftlnative and genitive f orms o and tell
the gender of the La.tin nou.n for each of th." foÌlowing:
sailor, ffiessenger, armsu bo3r, rr,'ord
(¡) Give the first -Ðerson singular present indieative
active, and the present infinitrve forms of the Latin
verb for each of the following;
v¡ait for, moveu b€, sei-ze, v'rarn
( c) Give the masculine, f eminine and. neu.ter f orlns in the
nominative síngular of the Latin adjectir¡es meaning:
4
wretched, f ernous, third, your

i'.

I
I,Ia1u-e s

ffîdT

:

Give the Latin words for each of the foilowing:
beholdt
ai a distance

Tra.nslate intc Letin. the underlined words or phrases;
(1) ilia-rcus and- Julius have i',¡¡o sisters, Ccrnelie. and
/a\
\t- )

(3)

ao

4"

E,vÀ

$ecunda
Hour_maqy sa-i.lqlg- do
n

you

see?

di ligently-dire f ermer works !
(+'t Look.at.the pigs, Thef fnighten the girl.
(5) lgli (pf ) are-plo'¡¡inãî*lut wç- are s itti ng .
(6) Look at the slut4y lq,qmqt.
(?) .i¡ha t.-.--"=a gooci sl ave he i s !
(B) Has the man no-_daughter.-q?
(e) They go tc sciroõTTãTõËä dawn,
( 10) ü,ihlle I rryas a.ffia1u
rn friends entered"
(11)
toward us,
( rz; :rrre have large shields"
(rs ) The men*õl*äñF-nãñle l and are bra.ve.
(lt\
',ì1/e see tiiffis.
\-¿l
:_,__ a.re
(15) :luhose sla.ves
these?
iior¡,¡

(t6) î toîd the bo_yF a storSi"
(1?) The toro¡ñË-üËãã*to be iiihabited*
( 18) The poets
.
(fg) They-come with us to school,
(eO¡ The rvel1s a.re*ãõora-,,ed rvith picture_g,
Translate a.ny five into good English:
( a)
l-laccu.s et Terentia duas domu.s ( homes) ha.bent. Tn
d-omo u.rba.na ( in tiie city home) hieme sed a.est,ate in
villa habita.nt' Et domus et villa pubriu.m, corneliam et
secundam ma"xi'-ne delectant" .Et in domo urbana et i:n. villa
Flaccus murtos servos habet. Eos laud.ai qr-rod sempèr bene
la,borant" Prope viLlam, Ga.i-ba, vilicus, ha-bitat, et equ.os
et porcos cnrat.
( b)
Gircu.m orbilium sed-ent quinque pu.eros, Nul1ae puellae
adsu.nt cr,uod matronae Romanae pu.el1a.s domi docent.
spectate nueros" Ta.bel.las et stilos habent" Bullas et
togas et ce.lceos gerunt ( ti:ey wea-r) . Qr-r atn diligenter
ra.bor-ant. Fortasse magi ster- eos saepe laud.at qüod d.iligenter ôaborant
( c)

Lecti tres circum mensem in tricrinio F,oma.no locantnr,
a me mensa. parva et lecti videntur" 1/identurne e vobis?
ill-a.ccus et amicÍ eins non sedent sed cireu.m mensan in lect,i.s
a.ccurirbunt ( recline),
Flaccus tertius a sinistra accumbit"
A sinistra servus intrabat" Áb eo ferculum porta_ba.tur.

fiEÕ

Values:

HeÈi Flaccus, Cornelia-e e-¡, Secund.ae e{, suo filio
f a.bulam narrabat " Erat f a.bula Romae árntiqu"a.e,
Tandem servus intra.bat et Flaccu.s ei imperium dabat" Tum
s ervus ad tablin';m Foma portøbat et pue1.1is et puero poma

4" (d)

d.abat

(e)

"

Ita,.que ,îLaccus cu.n

Fublio et

a,rnico

Publii ad Cir-

propera.t, ubi -l-r:di Circenses ha.bentur,
Tntrant et in subsel- l-i s sedent, üi" rcum eos magnu.s nu.merus
virorum et f enine.rLr.m congrega.tur, Tra.m spectacu-1a et ludi a
cr1ru I'iaximu.m

Ronanis magnopere amantur, Dum certamen qr:adriga.rur^n exspectant , F1- a.c cus et pu.eri a.renam specta.nt "
/ ã\
(f)

iion solum in Ttalia. secl etiam in aliis (othen)
terris Rornani pugnabant, In Graecia, Ga11ia, Asia,
et iiispa-nia ynagna cuilt gloria popnli Romani p'"r.gna.bant,
T¿ndem ma.gna erant aedificia Romae. Spendidum et pulchrum
erat fo-1"';m Romanr-rm. Tn forc Ronano nrulta templa" videbantu-r,
sed. non-. ia.m in templis deos viri adorant, Hoã.ie ru.inae

Â

a,u

10

in foro videbuntu.r"
5 " Tra.nsl ate into Latin f ive of the f o1l.owíng sentences:
(1) Do ]/ou see your naster rs friends in the middle of
the street with Publirr.s?
(2) l'flry wa.s the good- f armer giving the horses to the
servants? They wÍ11 bring them to the fields near
the country house,
(3) l{o towns of the Romans rrïere occupied with arr'¡s by
their neighbors"
(a\ Pu.bl"ius and Sl-aucus, hr-rrry to school because vou.
are l- ate .
(S) i'Tere Roma.n boys not taught in their schools by
tea chers?
(6) There $,,ere ma.ny bea,utifu.l roses between the walls
of the garden"
iri11 in the bla,nks with appropriate r¡,'ords or phra.ses:
T]:e story of devotion and selfsa.cri f ice to the Rc,man state,-shows
Tire legend of the iVooden I-lorse of Troy shorrus the
pe ople,
of 'Lhe
The place where games and races
The centre of Roma.n life

for a

ï'seT'e he-l-d '¡¡as

tnouse.nd, )r€ars

The ilornen diníngroom,.,'Kas cå1åed,ühe

Àt dinner instead of

ursi.rig cha.-i-rs, -r,he Romans

called

lïrater and na.pkirrs were needed between courses because
Some'r,ime

s theY

',riretê enl.eti-aineC-

at their meals

Ât the chariot ra.cese the charioteers

u'rere

bv

distínguised

by

".1IT},1}'ITPEG SC,I]OOL ËOJIF.D EXA]IIÏN.ålTOIiT
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6

1. ( a) Select ten ',rvords d.erived. from La.tin f rom the f ollor¡,ring passage"**ifrite the English l';ord, the La'uin r¡,rord from
r.ryhÍch it is derived., e.nd the irieaning of the L¿.tin ',vord
I-audable and noteworthy as our T,tla.r efíort has been
heretofore, vrie must not noìv relax our labors, becau.se victory in Eu-ro,oe ha.s been a.chj.eved-" ,¡/e rnu.st work even more
diligentlye r1o-u only because total ìoea.ce has not ye-r. been
atta.inerJ., bu.t aLso because much reme.ins to be done in this
Dominion of ours io realíze tlne goals for u;hich we fought,.
Tiieu the citizens of Canaô.a, ira.ve ahea.d of u.s magnif icent
possibilíties in the post-rrar years, orcvided i¡¿e gra"sp the
opportunities urhich arise to augment the glories a.nd fortunes of our native land." Let us thenr âs united in peace
as in war, frorn our ltiaritirne Provinces to our Pacific Ccastu
go forward. tcwards our ultÍmate goal, -r,he rea.Iizat,ion of
the f-our Freedoms f or all .
(b) For each of the t"olLowing Latin words give the rnea.ning
of the La"tin r¡rord ¡ an(. English word derived a.nd the meaning
of ihe English word:
tempus, sedeo, gladius, pâx,
nomen, socius
a
( a) For ea.ch of the f oll"owing vrords give the genitive
singular, the vocative s.ingular, and the gender:
f lumen, mod-us, mt.r.nus, salus , Tulius, Fo1lex
( b ) lvri te the LaLin equ.ivalent for seven of the folLoirring:
me anwh i le , r'¡ i 1lingly, wheno fina1ly, soon a.fterwards,
before (adv. ) , whence, hov,lever

l/âe'- ¿llrôõ
V
UU U "¿

'/

I'iirite the principal narts of the fol1o,øing verbs;
to t{¡ear, to come, to abandon, to rerna.in,
to deny, to mol/e
(c

(a
2

.)

ju.gate ihe f,uture active of duco.
Conjugate the perfeci passive oî gudlg..
Con

(¡

(3

4" (a.

(b)
(c)

l.

20ì
'/. b¡

Õ

Ã

Decline in the singular: a fam-ous poet.
Decline in t,he ptural: taErlc_qafrtîo*n;
ü¡rite the forrn of the a,AJecti_ve vãîî*¿us to
êê lvi th:
a.gricolam, hostium, sena.toris, du.ci,
viro, rra.11a
-/ v

TransLate into La.tin;
( 1)

vThi 1e we !1,ere waii;ing for the signel ule
looked aL -bhe arena..
(2) Ìilot oirly your friends but al-so yoLlr enemies
will be seen in-bhe Forum"

¡) The r,va11s of t,he grea.t city aï.e adorned rq¡ith
statnes by the citizens
(4) Your d-eeds he-.ve alrrva.ys been approved by my brothers
(

Av?.

a.nd. tne

"

stra-ta.gem of the horse was e.rra.nged by the
!5) - The
Greeks
neer the l"¡alls of .lror¡.
(6) Ttre l-ives of the ¡"oiitåi'u themser.ves were not
happy. One of the brothers killed hin¡self"
6. supply the mi.ssing words in La.tin (norninetive case):

The F.oma.n school was often held in a
a. pubJ.ic building.
The boyrs coñþänîonîiäs
called a
. îhe boy was 1,6.r;ght by

ne?l

10

who lva.s severe a.nd made frequent
-1 -''
to secure d i sc ipl i rre -. - The
Roman girls l¡/ere tàught Tt __
About
his sirteenth year a Rornan 6ov
ceaseilTillãar
o
¡is
rvear his
ffi
and purt on -Lhe
_. =,
__,.This event was citen cet-ebra,ted. at thð*TesïïîãT*ã'a.t1ed
Àt this time rhe boy
il:
_=r*=*-became
a.
and
no longer did he wea.r
n
the
evl I eJre.

use of the

ih?- - :'"-ploiå"iiäå=r*ainsr

T}trc EiiGLrsr-I: Do any foF{ of the following
following.
Roma non sefürcer erat magna et pulchra., Per
per mult,o
mulios

TRANSL,TITE

(l-)

- ç4.1
1..ra1ues:
tã (

1) alÍr.nos F.oma.ni oppidum parvum et tni. serum habi t'aba'nL"
¡Þericia diu eiänt paiva. et angustae erarrt viae
oppiAi¿. Validi viri iä agris laborabant a.ttt in bello
cu,m vicinis pu.þna-bant. Saepe agri vicil'rort¡.m Romanorurn
a Romanis va.stabantur et mr-llta praeda in oppidum portaba.tur. Ta.ndem imperium Roma.norum maximum erat. Tandem
me.gna et aLta. era.nt a.erjifieia B.oinae" Tl'iaxime pulchrum
ei splendidum erat Forurm Rornanum. irJon lam templa et
arae in f oro su.rrt, Ruinae in f oro h.odie videntu.r"
Pul.chra.e tamen f ori ruinae "
(2) llodie in ca.stris intraTrimu.s, irJobis Romanis gratum in
castris esse seir;oer fuii;' Quam aagna sunt castra!
Ita vero" fuTa,gnus enini numerus vircrurn et iumentorum
ibi interdum est* Castra hic locata sunt, quod co11is
est a.ltus et 1a.tus, Praeterea copia. frumenti et a-o,ua.e
prope hunc locurn est" ftfed.iis in ca.stris praetorium
vides" Ante praetori';m legatus est' Lorica.m et palr:da.mentum sed nullam galeam ha.bet. Ante eum sunt milites
R.omani " Procul nilites cum sarcinas vides" I11i sunt
imped.iti " Sed hi appellantur expedi,ti' quod nu.l1as
sarc inas ha.bent
(S) Unu.s ex filiis Procae, $mulius, vir summa.e a.uda.cia.e
erat, Post rnorten: Proeae }lu.mitorem fratrem expulit,
et filium eius necaVii, et regnu"m occr-i.pavit" NonCum autem
tutus era.t. Rhea.m sllviamn filiam Numitorls, et praeserti.m f ilios eius, Romulr-:.m et Remum, Amuliús magnopere
timebat, Itaque filios eius in Tiberim miiti (to be put)
iussit, Frustra tamen Amulius pueros neca-re temptavit,
nam a.qua in sicco loco reliquit,
(4) Paulo post milites regis cum copiis ccnsulis pugnabant, Prirno f ortuna. Romanos iu.vit et Graeci superabantur
Tum rex elepha.ntos in Romanos agi (to be driven) iussit.
Immensa- corpora elepha.ntorum Roma.nos terruerunt' Narn elepha.nti numquarn ab eis in proelio vi.s erant' Tarnen mili-tes
conslrlis f c*ui.ter pugnaveruntu êt rna.gnt-lm nllmerum Graecorum
neca.verr:.nt, Denique autem superati sunt"
( ¡) Antiqu.is tempori.bus -r,rês homines sibi imperiu,rn non sol"um
d.esideraverunt sã* etiam occupaverunt' 3"1exánd.er magnam
partem orbis terrai'um superavit" Caesar et ËannÍba.l clari
du.ces fu.erunt; ille a Bruto et Ca.ssÍo necatus est, hic
sibi nrortem veneno .naravit* Quis horu.m d,ucum quieti et
otio se d.edit?
Pyrrhus quoque imperirrm desideravit" Cirreas, fidu.s
familiaris eius, frustra consilia regis fl"ectere tempi,ahat

:
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Give the La-uin r¡rords for:

therefore
right
not yet
-lìua.ve
Give the Englísh for;
l-udus
aro
coti die
lu.indedim

v;ord

be

wel-l-

l_ ra
interdum

ståy

na.rroE¡
svlim

greatly

cunctus
cras

rideo

umbra

DERTVATÏVES AND TìíORD STUDY

(a) They t"'sere t-e4q4!g of ïür" Smith"
To leave thlF 1áñd mea.nt the Uç4U4çiAllqB of all he
held dear"
Prometheus wâ,s-, a benefactor of rna.nkind."
achievementso
She was fa¡nous ro@
He peered through the narrow ApgJlFfç""
The driver lvas ireld, cuåpa-Þfg in this accident,
The building was Írr äãäpÏõîable state of disrepair,
The bully thru.st himself forlard in a threatening e".ncl
p.u.gn?q i-q_Ug ma.ntrìe r.
the r,vithering fire decimaùed the re.nks of the infantry"
For each of, the underlined. words give the English r'vord, the
La.tin rvord from l,shich it is derived anð- the meaning of t,he
Latin l"¡ord
(b) Give the mea.ning of each ï.atin word and. an E..glish word
derived from each:
aoneo, val idus, porto o turbo, drr.ru-s, malus, c ere lum , maneo
e

ventu.s.
FORIIS

Ident if y ( parse ) tne f ol l-owing f orrns:

dona

certe
cui
culpor

SÏNTAX:

subito
magno
sinistrã
tenemu.r

amici
nautã
nos'brorum carris
rogarnus incitas

Gtr1IJERAL

TËäsîate into Latin the unclerlined
tl lire fa.rrners are p'raised þ_y_f]g"
(/^\
l2) He is giving the book to m€"
(3) YII:ose oxen ao vou see?(¿) Ë*Ge their riiends"
(5) You. see him; I do not.
t

-\

'r¿ord-s

fili
sellae
delectatur eius
me
spectã

or phrases:

-, 10
_,..a']

TE,ST ,¿.

(cont"

SYNTJìX: GEÌ'ïERAL

(6)

irve wal-k !o'{ierd !þq qþqqe,
l.zì lle \i'las standing
in the rniddle of thç *åqåQ.94"
(s) Tire beys tel1 tire s'Lcry
tory^to tñe scñooÏmaster,
€choolmaster,
(e) Fl ac cu s l- i kes the vi 1l-a.s!gtþe
of liia.rcu,s ar-rd. Fa.r-l1.us

his iriends.
10 ) ffiûfãf
ers f i sht

r';i.

u

ti1 svrcrd s "

STNTA.T: ¡/TRBS

(]) Tgu gq.q-pg4.'!¡g|þ].) by yorir cområd.es"
(?) ;:rp J ,¡lo_rkiqg -at schocl-?
lzl !he.y ,a{e_ ,teacþi{rg, the lvord.s of Virgi},
(4) Þ-gg iç þqinglaf_rlgê
the danger"
(s) ',1q -4q ,qo Þ plea.se our".bout
rne.sters.
(6) thcri art bl amin_g ihy serva.nt un justly,
(?) îñã-Toads*äË seen ât a ctista.nce.
08) The lroys ought tq lqqk a.t the game,
Chi ldrôn, Ui_s it-$or;ffirandparents "
finl You ( s) ár^e
iîãir anc ldte.'
--*
l\l

i

:aqti?-¡&Fiqlo[
Read ',"he paragra.phs e.nd anslrx¡er t,he questions belov¡ each
EigqiiJs-Ti. liNSi,l¡ER I¡i tOiiltpLE?E EiiGLISH SEÌ'I1'81\TCES "

in

Rornani multos sêrvos habent" Servj. boni ín oppid_is
l"abor"a.nt; servi mali in. agris" ssrvi in bel-ro non- l:ugnant
sed eo,uam et f rnnentum (graÍn) et Ð.Ttra, poriant" Vita ser*
voruül non serrper gra-ta est riuod mnl,ti domini mal_j. sunt"
secl saepe dominr*rs bonr-rs servum bonrr.m ama_t; et servus dominum
a.mat. ïnterdr-lm servi Gre.eci filios d.ominorlim educa.nt. EÍs
li.tteras G¡aeca.s monstrant et fabr:-!-as de deis narrant.

a.
b,
c,
d.
e.

Ubi servi mal"i labore.nt?
Cur i¡ita. servorrim non gra,ta est?
llui filios dominnrurn seepe educant?
eli"rot

serves

Roma,ní habent?

I'iid in bello facirint? {ia.ciu.ni--cio rne¡' do?)
.Ê.orna.ni. cum rnul'tis populis pu.gnant" victorj.ae p,omanorum
rnultae sunt qrr.od r¡1a.s bonas habent, rn his (t¡rese) riiis
coplae ad. terras inir"¡icorun,oropera.nt, iiaros va,stani, o,opica
occutpa.nt, 'lucd vi-ctoria.e Roina.nae noi,L pa,-lõee suni, muitaeprovinciae novae a. ,Romenis obtinentur, sicl_1ia, magna insula,
be-LLo et e.rmis ol:tineiur, Ex sicilia cii:um in r-[aJ.iarn nar¡i*
cuLis porie,tur, quod in Tta.Lia magnus nu.merus viror-r:m est se,j
pauci agri- et pauci agricolae"
â" Clrr Romani vicinos superant?
b, Cur rnillte.e provinciae,'a Rcrziani.s obtÍnentni.?
c" luo ¡rodc,sieilia obtinetur?
d., Quid ex Sicilia in Tt,aliam por-uatur?
e, Cui'Roma.ni cibum in Ttaliam portare debent?

?64

TEST

rt (cont. )

5ñl/i;,'tT
1 îI-ìT1
: \ç'1.-:" 1\r L I i' :tt

Fi 1l

in the bla.nk spa.ces y¡itir suita.l:1e woi'ds;
1" Roman lettcrs ,,-.'lere u.su-a-1"l"y 'l,rritten on
a
The writing instr"urnent '*r¡as call-ed å
.f,
The letters were sealed rvith
4, They vuere sent or delir¡ered b)'
Roman T:ooks werê

Ê

¡ famous Roman roa.d was the
ït was built by
ïts main purpose was to transport_
ïf: ran frcrn F.cme ina
direction"
:ilong ei-ther si¡i.e t¡l5Fô f n )ra eôô( c) Und-erl-ine tne tryord in -r,he bracket ivhich best coinpletes the
mearli no:
1. T'laç Roma,n diningroom 'x/a.s called the ( ta.berna, atriu.m,
trj-c1iníum).
Ê" To dine the Roma-ns (sato reclined, la.y) on couches
placed ( on three sides, all a.round, oil one side of )
the table"
3, Tþ" principa-Ì meal of the d.a¡r ç¡¿s (at about noon,
aL abou't three orclock, a.L abe'_lt six orclock)
4" The food wa? prepared by (tne women, the slaves, the
daughters of the household) "
t0J

't

r'i

o

A

Ã

vv

vv

vvkÀt

"

-
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TEST
Reviep¡

:

Ë

Le sscns

trto24

I/OC;\BUL¡.RY

Give the Le.tin words for:

tnird

1e

Gi

.$
.s.

sail"
a.pprove of

good-bye
Canger

life
at length

celeriter
pro cu I

duode

nortus

r¡e the Engl i sh f o r:

1

AnUA

cul ina

c

ibu.s

na'bo

DERTI/ATTVES

rS.

ft

there

ne a.r

pulso

cÍm

hieme

Ä,TJD 1.[/ORD STUDY

(a) IJe uJas engaged in a qqdgnle{g occu.pâtion.
There was malice in irer glance,
l,'ie nius-u ¡e*cãlõTut of the pronLlqc.ilit-iqn of our r¡¡ords.
The rnan wa.s indubitabbl right,
The children were d-oqilr,q and easii-y led"
lie made a l-arge dqqqtio*B to the fund"
She was tairen to tlie hospital in an Êqþ.ql_qqcç.
Ïlle were a.sked to prqyj4q the sand.wiches for ihe picnic"
The ca.lm,,of,,:'þþs ocearr was distu.rbed by a. sudden wind"
The river flowed thror.rgh a subterranean tuñnel,
For eaeh of the u.nderlined words give the English r,vordu the
Latin word f rom which it is derivedu and r,he mear.Ling of the
Latin luord.
(h) Give the mea.ning of each of the folloiq¡ing Latin words, and ayL
Epgf ish , wor{ '.i-erived f rom each:
luna,
pa-tri a,
timeo, di scipulus
decem, d-ebeo ,
multus, voco, " lingna o
ma.culo.

s

s'
:^ê.
:âl

ìl'
:l

FORtliS

erã'ãñtiry ihe folloi,'ling forms:

î,

poetã

$.

amari s
Fubl i

,ì

$
-t
$l
l},

vestrorum
SYNTÀX:

servi
circã
ei

gl ad,i i s

cui us
sroec-bamus
cuS.pas

maxime

chra
pârvo

habemur

proelia

feminae
nauias

pu1

vale

*a

GENER¡\L

i¡irite the csrrect Latin form for ea-cir of the u;-rder'lined words
or phrases:
1. T'he boys are blamed b*y yo_l¿.
2 " iie i s olf ering the apples to the_f a.rmer,
5. You a.re looking at hiå vilÏã,
4. 'I/ith whom are you wfrtng?

-

:a

lrb

lESf Ë (cont'
,SYi\TTP,X: GE}IIRÀL

see him; you do not.
Tire boys hasten !.q t4ç Caq4?q"
ry
They were standing i_q the rlid4le of the atri,um.
o
Those rnen ere farrners"
o
i¡/e sa-i1 in tHe*6õãË*or our frÍend.s, !+e_*ga!]glå.
10. The Ieader summoned him u¡itþ_å*Ej_94a1-"
ã

i'ÌiçL

VERBS

Ëffiãîate the u.nderlined phra.ses into La-t,ifr;
l. Tou (p.].) afe*lqye4 by your ccnirades"
?. Am T blaminå you" unjustlSr?
3. The men 4re holÈi.$g" their shiel-ds tightly"
4* The ginl ]p Þei,4g frlglllqqe_4 by the danger,
5. liile do not c-a-r{y burdens.
6"ffi".ìtrângetale,
warned by the bell'
?. ffi

Slaves n w?it -lõî yõürï'astêFS
and r,vell".
You (,ûí)*äFe*stloirg
10" lTe ought !-_,o= lemqi_{r in school.
B
L"

u

CO},ÍFREHËNSÏON

the paragraphs.
sentences;

F.ead

AX]SIJ,ITR

TIIE QUESITONS TN CCJI{PLETE ENGL]SH

Ludi Romani parvi sunt, ûiu.lti magi stri servi su.nt " Servi
Graeci lingr-ra.m Gra.eca.n docent, Pueri ad lu.d"u.m per vias ante
auroram properabt" Libri a. paeda.gogo a.d. llldum portantur,
Puellae in lu.clo non docentur" Domi manent, et a matronis
edr:.cantur. ItTagi stri. pueroru.m saepe severi sunt; f ernl.as
habent, et a. pueris rnalis non amantur" Sed pueri boni
magistros semper probant"

a, Su.ntne magni ludi Roma.ni ?
b" Quid docent magistri G¡aecÍ?
ô. Ubi pueri ad ludu.m pr:operant?
d" À quibus ]ibri poriantur?
€u Ct"lr pneri mali ma.gistros non amant?
Publius domu.m sumptu.osam et magnam habet, Per vestibulum
ad atrinm ambula.mus " Trctum altum atrii v j.Cernu.s, et columnas
altas spectamus. fuT*^d.Ío*in atrio est impl-uviu.rn" ;\4te impluvir:m
rner-Ìsa pu.lchra stat"
Per tablinum in peristylum nr-lr:lc properamus"
Hic Puibliu.s et f amil ia eius horto pulchro delectantu.r" In triclinio amici Publii cum eo sa.epe cena.nt" Hic quoque ÌtJarcu.so
filÍus Publii, verba Vergilii interdum:^ecítat; convivae recurnbunt et lria.rcum lau.dant.
Qu.id ultra vestibulum est?
d. Ubi a.mici lublii saepe
b" Es-bne pulchra. mensa in peristylo?
cenant?
c" Qui horto pulehro defeci;a.ntur?
o" Cur convivae l.(arcum
I a udant?

iEP

TESî B (cont.)
Rol_àtgåIFr

a' underline the word or pirr'se in irarentheses r¡rhich best
completes -bhe
sentence:

lÇ

ïn the Ci rcus Trfa.rÍ rnus rl¡ere hel-d ( gl adi a.iorÍ al coir-bests,
chariot ra.ces, plays)
The division dor¡rn the centre of 'che Circurs nras ca.11ed
( a.u:ri ga, subsellium, spi na.)
Ra.cing chari.ots tq'ere usually drawn by ( one horse f our
"
horses, tylo horses) "
Ancther fa.molr.s spcrts arena. tvas the ( Cof i sseum, Forum,
.

,3"
À

Ca,ta.corrll:s)

::È

lìt
'.:\:
.

.

r.!È:

,

llì.

B.

è,
'Ì-{,

.*f

.S.l
.*l

..

.

b" Filt ¡he blank spaces yvi th sui-t,able words:
1" The doorr¡¡av of a Roman house ïïa.s of ten bet,¡¿een t-r¿o
A" ÎÌrrough thä vestibule one entered the
" thã
formal receptioi,L room of the -Roman nouêË"
S " ïn -r,he
the atirer of -r,he household. cond.ucted
his hoüffiöfã-Tffiîñess "f
-'
cu 1. the distinctive dress of -r,he F.oman rnatron was the
2o The formel garrnent worn b¡r a.l1 Roina.n citi zens \i,jê.s
^
5 " Onffi-Fõõã-Eñê-ñõmans y/ore
4, The bul1a was worn by child"reñ-îö protect them a.gainst

.*'
rä¡,

..ir.
r.i{i

s

1n

Rornan ì¡Jee-pons

a

.:-.-.-'
lr'or d.ef'ence the

s,
:!,t

ir
rì,

I

I
'lii'
Ì'ì,

:l
.il

â

lì

L
iìì

I

.

of offence
R.oirat:L

rJ/ere

the

sol-dier had

a.nd the
a.nd

./' ls O

i'íetv Unit:

Lessons ?5 tc

3Z

l{-c_c_l.Bu-L439

Give the Latin !ï*rds íor:
brea.the

nei¡e

"Jv

ne

Gi.

i"iç

the

itrn91i

quondarn
ae,l if i co

rthele

i ghbor

ss

camp
;ol an

forii-ter
vasto

Lacrima aurum
heri
simul

preÐe

he1-p

re
(noi-1n,,\

sh f or:
tre centi
a-ìltem

DER TVÅTTVES

destroy
e.t onc e

41VD

riCRD STUDY

ve the Lat i n ro;o r,J f ro m whi ch each of the und,erli_ned
lvords
is derived., a.nd the meaning
of the Laiin word:
The accor:ntants wi 1l estinlate the cos.b_ cf supplying
these g0ods "
openins of the ceñtu.ñf-6ñoujrrt ? t tccd oi iryriligqenlq
ïh"
tõ
Canada.
¡
The gol¡e'nrnent s agrari a*
c íes r/ere
-- sever.ely cri.t íc ízec.
His nature ,¡/as gtöäñf-ãffi poti
la.citurn"
These a.c.1,i ons idere 4r¡_orryEllloffm.
T::e idea had becornei"
gæggiqn vith the ffrÒ.Tr.
The hcuse ,,4.,a,s a.n oLd coTõãîãT-*ãn"lã",
The anima,l'1s aitenipt, tc *ã*áp*-'ffi*furgq.g!g¿
aga.in and. again.
rig,ht, for tre :i"-."rt'e-Llð" .i"tË#" riber-ties"
ï.u"
The shad.ow of t¡re ãart¡rîe.s soon g,pp.q,Iç4j.
to _r,he e]re"
a.FiX;
of each Latin rnrord, and an
a ' Gi

_

Engl_ish r¡ycrd deríved

]::nî"anins
ro1i¡rrus, oro, supeï.0,
fi gni"
s, au.geo , fuþa.

ti

spiro,

initium, iaceo, turba,

Î;aerrtify the follol,ring forms:
penetraveri.lnt
vi sti

mo

terras

feneberi
vocã

ËIllq4{;

s

celaver-int

qui
I iberor
f u¡.erant

iii,

Cextra

docebr-rntur
videra.s
no

du.b i o

stri

s

re spondet

'ii

servaií

sunt

t¡o c a.b a.mur
n¡¡4
I
rvvlrs-Li) ^

a.nxit
Ínt,rã

GEr\rTR.qL

T'ranslate the unc-erli.rred

rn¡ord.s

or pirrases Ínto Lati n:

I, lire shalL tell the s+,cry oi_1,¡blius
It will off,er ai1 exam;ai"*oþ-ffi""2
u

"

ãffiffi=rSreparea
#***-.i?f:¡n1m,
*r+¡ts_c!
he wilj- cOae

4, rr J,JL{

Ç+!__¿-

rhe

meal

.

369

TEST

ç (Coni. )

They fought ryi,!þ eree! glqqy.
The erml/ moved into ihe mi.adfe of the town"
The hut,-is intra
};Tarer,r,s end his friend--ã.re lr¡e€ent"
the poet r,';e.Ë*Ta.mous -througirout the r,,¿orld.
10, l{lth whom Aia 5'oü*ãnter the hou.se?

!"
6.
7,
8.
9,

V5RBS

Translate under"]ined words or phrases into Latin:
'ì

J¡

a"

IFSX*y{-L11 hl.l¿e ani¡qqre{

the c,uestions

a
rJa
A

Ã

b"
7o
H

o

10.

You

temple.

Soldiers, hi4q. your equiprnen.t,
J. had_been irr the garden"
in the school
îl@ne_gaueh{
burd.en.
the
!þgV_c?rrie4

ION
..:(ead the ,oa.ssages a.nd .åì{SI'IIER
SEi{TEI']CF]S;
COh{PR-EFIENS

:-'--_-+ry

TliE ,ìTJfrSfION]S

TftT

0ClrîpLETä Ei,ìG.r_lSH

Popt-tLi. Europa.e per multos a.nnos a. G-erma.nis captivi tenebantur.
Post sex a.nnos a. copi is ricstris l1berati su.nt" 3ed Gsrmani
agros et oppida. vastaveranto et multÍ viri- et fernÍnae necati
sunt. Ludi et templa ;oulchra. qu.oque deleta sunt" lÍu.nc j.n
Iu.ropa ma,gna est inopi a cibi "
Quod- pa.tria non occLrpa.La era.t, ílos copia.m cibi ha.bemus, Ttaque in Ëuropa.nl done, mj.simr:s (Ïiave sent) " PoSrulis miserÍs mul-tos
porcos et boves dabimu"s, Iarn Britannis,oecrr.nj.am dedj-mu,s. ?ost
belLu,m B¡i tanni d.omos et Lt.tc'los et -ûernpl a aedif ica.re debebunt"
,Qu.i
Fopulas Euro,Ðae superavera.nt?
Cur ín Ertropa est ma.gn . i-nopÍe. cibi?
iìurid Britann.i.s et ceteris poputr.is Íuropae dedimus?
d" "ìui porcos et boves desiderant?
^

b"

Britannia pecuniam ha.bere debet?
olim Peraa.e (Persians) magnis copiis Graeciam sr.ipera.re temþtaveru.nt. lrecenti spartani cum paucis sociis ad Therrnopylas*
properåverunt, €t angustan viam compleverunt. Leonid-as, rex
Sparte.e, erat vir naxine clarus et va.lídr,¡,s" LTbi persae 01ama*
verunt: rtsolem ( sun) non videbitis propÈer rnult j.tudinem
sagi.tta"rum (arrou,¡s)'r, is respond.it, iTntumbra igitui pugr,u_bimus !rr Spartani f ov'titer pu.gnaverunt" liiult,i ãecati" sùnt, sed
nullus superatus est" Fersøe eos non terruerunt; mortem non
timuerr,int," Diu pu.gnaverunt; tandern nullus marrsii. Sed Graecia
constantiã. et aud.aciã vi rorum servate est
Cu.r

"

--

-Ê-.
1-

t1.

TEST
C

CIi{PREFIE-NS f

C çç¡I{T.

0!r

a," ûu.r Spartani ad Ther"mopylas prCI"oeravera.nt,?
b, Quid Leonidas Persis clamavit?
c" ,Qu.ot Si:artani in Thermop)rlis neceti su.nt?
d" Quo rnodo Spa"rt,ani pugna,verunt?
ê o Q,u.o mcdo Gre.ec i a servata est?
ROi,d,{i\T

LTFE

f, the centre of F.oma.n cii;y l"Ííe ri,¡ås the
devei"oped inta a" c*ntre for
and
l.ife of ihe city"
by inany beautiful _.
a

The co..trage a,nrl hnlri.ness of the Rornans

Ti

ït l"¡as sri,rrounded

illustrated by
' The
most prizeô posses*eÍ.on of the Roman oeople was not gold
but
. The leader of the Etruscans whr¡
atta.cked Rome was
plan to ÌrÍ.]1
the stories of

,.'.

a.Te

a.nd

him was pr"opcsed by

at 'uhe a.ge of
laid a.side his
" a boy
and his Ioga p;æîmä, äno. put
on the
a sign tha.t he had. attained
'l'h i s
ceremony was often held a\ tÌ:e f-east of the

âG

* 1':1, *
TEST

\l*w

LqqêCgt¿t
Give the La-r,in
lì
i,\ì

.,:
3$:r
...-:È:

..å-.ì

.$.ì:
.rN:.

i:,.
lì:.'

¡Ni

l\.
i
ri,lll

ìl'

.

ls.

t.
't.
Ìr,ì

i*

,T.

.ì¡-,

)1,,
aì,.

,¡:

lr

lìl

ì

iì:.
ì¡l

,.,t-,

ì=

i{'

ì.
,:i

de

stroy

Uni'r,

l¡,rord.s

:

Ê4

D

Le s sons

to

32

for;

however

mind

flight
beginning
Gj.ve the English words for:
gaudium
demigro
scri ba
unde
denique
defes su s
ín

r,¡ai

n

DERTVATÏ\Ms AND IdORD

(a)

try
hide
besiege field
narri gium
legatr,r.s

VOVEO

Èaceo

SÎTJDY

l-. Tìre ladies formed an aqåilågÍ.y to the churcir groüp.
Z, An aucllon r¡¡i11 ¡e heîä-ln*tfrä community ha.llì'
is [eqp"g.psi*L_1-e_ to the iiou.se of Commons,
3* Tireffit
4 " T¡ e pri s oners a!!çllp_!eq to esc ape ,
5o ile wa.s noted for his generosity and igi8n?eiEijg"
6, ït wa.s a.n _?"u4Aci_cq-s_ a.ttempt tc oritr,¡rit lhe eñemy"
7. 'Ihe citíes rryere 4çr¡ast@4. by the bombing"
B* The oculist aaviãõä-EÏF6t to, ¡6u¿ too ñuch.
9" ËTe wîTÏÏlre-elected after the expiratlon of his term*
lO" The earth rota-ues on its axis
Give the Latin wond from which each of the underlined
words is derived and- the meaning of the ï.atin word"

(¡)

Give the meaning of ea.ch Latin word and an English
der ir¡ed from each:
horreo

aestimo

decirnns

pugna.

vicinu,s
popu.Lus

r,vord

obs ideo
sturpeo

l-axo

spero

FORUIS

ldentify the f ol-lor,ving
speraverunt
quis
sp i ras

f orms:

paraverint

manseram

superata-e sunt
aro
ceter i s

Ã¿ ^¿ i ¡
Þ
us u_t tr

aYna.

SYNTAX:

GEA¡ERAL

pr"ilchra
te rreb i mi ni
templ o
moneri s
longe

vid imur
del e c tabas

fui t
vestri
sedet

lransla'r,e the underlined words or phrases into La.tín:
I " Thi s i s the story gf__Znc iej:t F.ornÊ "
2, VThile he wa.g_callirlg hi s f riendsl-I waited for hira"
-=.:ì*_.*-----3,
I_i. We Þf _i4g_ the book, he witl read. it"

s

*
TEST

g?a

D (con"L")

Ë_il,]14{_; ciEi\rERr{L

, iiiuc ius a-ddressed hirn r.¡rith boldness "
ecvence¿ t_oqerq ruë raî4qîðJî-tn-e_*se,qgsq
2. Il:y
6"
this book v¿a.s tr¡fi
7 " ,,¡ie asked. him for his sii¡ord."
B. These sailors are*ãîrong a.nd brave"
ir,iy frjends l..¡rere yu|![lþ*in tire temple.
?"
10" T.g l.'/hq4 were youiëãîïng these gifts?
4

s

ì
I

.r:il

ù

1l.ì.

]ryBåq

.,-iìi

.È,

lì

.+

ì..
¡.{::

ìïf

:l
Ìì:

il.
,!',

:ïl:
riì

j.i.i

1. Tþe_:¿ j{i1l_ÀA-ve warned their f riends
2, lvirffi
tire wall?
3" rii/g_qsed to {i1_1_ the jr_:.gs r.¡ith water
TËffiþ_e,qn
iauìgh3 by ttreir
!"
5.
în
:,loq_G|
T*nä íär"urn?
ryi4"Ëê-s-^en
:T-*re
^

"

rnothers.

ír' .:M{leg
thc gold.
ït{en,
p__l.o*'q
the
fiélãs.
B"" They he.C been in the shon.
9. Tî was-Eeîns increased ¿äitv.
r.u. t'he staves Etqpqf ed the meal "
7

__"

It,

C

.

+..^:*G

C1,':PREiiEl'tS

_J-

ICll

r,1

Read the pe.ssages a.nd a.nswer
lì

ÜNGLTST] S]NTENCES:

ihe

ouesti. ons

in

COii,ipL,ETE

ìì
rl

t.
ìì
rl.

i¡

Iiul"'r,a exempla audaciae Romanorum nohi-s narrata su{it"
Horatius, cum duobus sociis u pon+r,em
( triage) tr;n;
tl¡erim
defendit, et Rorna.m servavit, -ubÍ tiagr'a.
rima. medio irr foro
a,oparuit, Iiettus curtíus, vir praeclãrus, ín rimarn
'sunt,
s'batim rima expleta est et Rornãni a perióulo servaii-equ.itavit.
ïriucir.rs sca.evola" Forsenam a.ud-aciä -t erii;r.it, îiiu.cius porsenam
necare-tempte-1rit" seribarn miseruni pro
necavitu €t ah
Etru.scis i:'etentus est. Gloríam ma.ximi eo
aestimarritj
dextram
=enmocro
minj.mi aesiimar.¡it" Dextram igni foculi iniecit," ijoc
f a.ct a c j-vium ( of its cit,izensl Ro*u_* ornaba.nt,
a.. ì-ui erant, t,r*s viri v:l.idi Ê.crnae antiq.uee?
rìu,o modo I-Iora.tius Ronani servavi t?
b
c,' tuo modo l,{ueius exemplu-är ai_r.ctaciae
r:raebui.t?
d" tuc ntodo p,onani a Iúeits Clrrtio servati
sunt?
e. Quo nodo Roma ornabatr_:r?

Brj.t,¿nnia,. in ma.gno pericu-lo fuit.
per duos annos a caelo
eppr-:.gna.ffir,r¡" ïi,lu.lta" oppida eir:s igni ( by fire) O.e1.et,a sr-lni;i
nu.lti viri et ieminae- ãt tr iberi nãcati sunt. -SeC Bri.tanni
nu.lilq'r.'!åm super^at i slrni u ÀTa.r-r i gi a" e orun Õra.3 parvae
ínsr:1ae
servaver"uni; et f i11i validi eoï"unì in ca.elo vietores
fueru.Tl+.,
Frurmentum ei a,(na a coloniis et terris longl-qr:is ( ciist an'L')

TEST

s

pcrt,ata- sunt. iiriox rila.gna.e ccËiae vir"orr-:.m et macirinar-um
et, å.rmoT'u.rn in ]Sritannia cengr*ga.¿r,a.e srint" Ta::rdenl BrÍtenni
et socii Ðrâs lr:r.opae oppugnaveï.uni. Ger-rnaní sn,o:rat,i- sì:nt"
lrirsere-e terra.e ã';r"opae a copiis nosiris riber-a'1,j. sunt"

lll
l:i
,i!.

f.t,

.,7
ìr¡:
:?:

:r,\'i'

ã
b

u ilua nod-c i:i- i ta n:r,Í a

" !uo
uo

:lì.

5-ì,

cppr-l¡4na.b atu.y.?

d-eLete sr-lnt?
¿
n
u.^:
'
'arr
^.-.
¡,.1 *J rliL,?T!i!!
nußjat uem surerati
sur:t?
d. IJnde (l"rlerce) arnie por-',äta sun-b?
e " Quo mûdo *Ri-itannl et soc i i lurcparn l ibe i-ave:-ui:rt?
rnod-o CIppiCa

ÇTil-,TIrf4,U

/\aJ

t

.È'

.-$,

D (ccnt.

fh)

'J'Iìe i'orum uda.S the centre of R.oman life for ove r
yeêrs" Tir tire ear-'l-iest da.ys the f ornm u.'a-s
li-r a4ar
- uçI
rrere held -r,i:ere.
Iitet üus Ci-r.r'Liu,s sa,id thet Rome!s ¡rost. prized,oossession
tñtÈ Q
ile r,:T'oved it b)'
À

*n

cârr,3

Ðnrna

:ii'
iit.

I
;!,

I

.¡t.

ìl:
tî:
i¡.

li

,ìl

rt
::-:

ri:

r¡;coden horse was bi.li 1t by tne
advi, ce *f
, ii crred.,loe_t,:_
tcld -r,his story Ina poem ca.1,l-ed the
?ì:e Rona,n poet,
Ìras told i
Thæ

poem

c

al

led the

(d) the loman hr€ro Iiora.tius íou.ght against the
1ed. b_v
a.nd
" Fie the
panions held oíí the srre¡ny u.n-uíl
Hora.tiuts +*tren reacired safâty b], ,_

on t,he
r

t in
com*

a.

